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lO GENERAL SOL BIMDON BLOOI^ G.C3.

Dkak Sn BiNDOif

,

I am greatly honoured and more than happy
that you have accepted the dedication of my book on
Germany. There are many reasons why I have asked
thb privilege of you; bat mort of them are of a penonal
<*a»cter, and I oaanot go into them hcfe. I shall
only state one:

In your recent letter you were good enough to feeaB
my warnings in 1908-9 to you and other friends against
German ambitions, schemes and preparations in 1 arope.
India and Egypt. In thow days we also discu^ised at
length A. E. W. Blason's splendid book, ** The Btakn
Road," then just published. You told me many mo-
derful, thrilling and interesting stories of your cam-
paigns in far-off countries, the outposts of the Empire
of Znlidand, Egypt, Kashmir, Chitral, Agra, Afghanistan,
Malakand. etc, etc, where you had helped to build the
Great British Road, the Road of CivihiatioQ. Too hud
many of its milestones.

When I now review this titanic struggle it qccurs to
me that onoe again the British are engaged in mending
and bnilduig "The Bnkm Road," only this time they



DBDICAnON

bave^mei with gre«ter obitUdeti than the haU-otgtnindL

fanatiosl native tribes ol yesteryear.

TUi tfaM a great Empire ran anask Is okateoelbit

The Road."

It is a hard Road to build, a difllcult one to travel,

but like the other one over the Hindu-Kush, it will be

built, it will be pushed on."

la the hope thai tUs book may fofm a naaU, if only an

inflnitesimally small pebble of that Great British Road,

I am dedicating it to you, % Mndon, and in you, to

those gallant pioneers of your race who are building this

new Road, that some day others may safely work and

live where now there are only the jungles of tyranny,

Woodshed and slavery.

There is one great good omen, the Road is leading

East ; East towards the Rising Sun, East towards the

Morning Star.

And, as in those far-off lands at the edge of the world,

so here in Europe shall the British Raj mend and build

and advanoe **The Bnkm Bohd** tomods tiie cbwn
of Chriliaatkn, Progrem and Liberty.

London*

Oiristmas, 1916.

J. M. de B.
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INTRODUCTION

In the following chapters I luve tried to record my
imprestdons, obsorvatioiis, interviews and adrenturn
on a somewhat extensive joir^AKstie pi^ranafe tfaravq^
Caumy during 1015.

But bleforc embarking on my descriptions, I am going
to permit myself what our wise legislatoia eaU m
" personal note," which will show you that my acquaint-
ance with (vermany and the Germans is not of the " war-
made " variety*.

I am a Holkmder by birth and parentage. My family
has been Dutch for many gcnemtioas, and, wi^ tlie

exception of a few stray French, Spanish or American
members, we have been able to maintain our " naticmal
purity " until 1898 ! Then, alas I we suffoed a German
invasion in the person of a stepmc^her. No, dear
Reader, there is no cause for apprehensdcm ; when she
came, / went. My father gained (!) a German wife and
lost a Dutch aon. When I tell you that my own mother
is still ilive, -'ou will realize that the German penetration
was not exactly " peaceful." I have not seen either
my father or my stepmother for nine vears.

But the less said about this ^he 1 >r. 1 have onfy
mentioned it because, as Mr. Kipling oulci sa/

:

** I learned about 'Germane* from her."

My father belonged to that type of stubborn patent
who thii^ he kncms whti,t n best for a boy of mteen.
He had very pronounced views, like some other people,
on the German educational system (so have I, for that
matter, but they are somewhat different). He thought
that I tteoU beiMAt by • tew ym§ «f Qmum nhool
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and college. And, in spite of stormy and liquid protests,
to Germany I went.
From an Englisli tutor to a German schoolmaster!

It did not take me many days after my arrival in Ger-
many to find out the abysmal difference that separates
the two, and to suffer accordingly.
Talk about the two educational systems—Ye godst

If there is anyone who ought to be able to discourse on
them, I think I am the man.

Being at the time—not now—an embryo large land-
owner, I was first sent to the Agricuttural College at
Cleve in the Rhine province. My " tenderest " recollec-
tions of that institution re connected with the gym-
nasium and a three-foot bamboo rod.
Ah^ady then I showed literary tendencies, but, alas I

they were neither appreciated nor encouraged. My first
effwrt was to try and censw one of their patriotic poems.
Imagine a self-respecting Dutchman having to stand up
in front of the class and recite five verses, each endiiw
with :

" I am a Prussian, and a Prussian I will be."
But I was going to tell you about the censoring. Once

a term or so they hold in Germany what is called
"OffentUche Priifung"; in pther words, a "public
exaBMnation." The parents are invited, and those
whose offspring are "show specimens" bring their
friends (mine did not). The boys wear their best clothes,
and, of couTM, <mly the smartest amongst them perform.

I suppose just to show that there was no ill-feeUng
on his part, the Headmaster, Herr Fttrstenberg—I can
still see him with his mean grey eyes, looking at me over
the rim of his glasses, and getting a firm hold on the rod-
appointed me to recite the obnoxious poem. Amid dead
silence I started. When I came to the end of the versem which I had eulogized the " old father Rhine »» (whose
head is with us, anyhow), I yelled

:

" And I am a Dutchman, and a Dutchman I will be." \

It IS a few years ago, but I can still see the startled
audience and the awful pallor of old Fttrstenberg. An
anarchist's bomb could not have had a greater e&et
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Then some of the peoide tried to smile it away, but the
smile was somewhat ttekly. I was promptly torn from
the stand ; somebody tried to turn my ear upside-down,
to which I retaliated with a well-directed kick, and then,—^wdl, never mind. There was a vacancy at the
Agricultural College.

Cleve was very uncosmopolitan. My fellow-students
consisted mostly of the sons of large landowners and
gentlemen farmers, und they relented, not always
merely passively, the intrusion of a " Verdammte
Ausl&nder" ("damned foreigner") in their Germanic
midst. But there was, as there is in most tUngs in life,

a price. If you were willing to demonstrate practical
socialism

—

i.e., share your money, your sweets, your
pony, your bicycle, or whatever it might be—you were,
for such time as your possessions lasted, a "lieber
Keri" ("dear chap"). Unfortunately I soon dis-
covered that the partienlar socialistic {winciple pro-
pounded by my fellow-students

—

q| sharing all you
had—v.is a omewhat one-sided law, as / did all the
sharing, and they all the partaking, without raactising
the same doctrines as far as their own possessiOBt woe
concerned. So I resigned. This did not increase my
popularity. I had as many fights as any self-respect)lnff
boy of fifteen could have in the Fatiialaiid, and
let me assure you, was sufficient to keep me in practice.

I also had a rooted objecti<m to the bullyiiw of the
older boys. One of my earliest rows started tSaat the
duties of the " man on the box." On one or two Satur^
days in the month a number of the " Primaner " (last
term boys) would dub togetlwr, hire several carriages
and pairs, and go on a beer tour in the countiy. Having
apony of my own, and therefore " knowing all about
iKWses,** I was commanded, <me][Saturday morning, to
jom one of these ailurs. I saw visions of myself (wMi
pardonable pride) driving a carriage fuU of Primaner,
through the na row, winding and hilly streets of Qeve.
I had a rude av akening. I was to on the bn^ esv
tainly, but next to the driver's wst iartead of <m ^

XV
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Aad BMHiy were the odious duties connected with that
position, which, though literally and physically a ** high

"

one, turned out to be, in fact, the most menial and lowly
of any I had bMO, M ]ret,expeclMltopctfofm. Atevery
halt, and there were many, I was supposed to climb down,
rush into the inn, order liquid refreshments and come
bade with the achnuMe gaud of the beer. If a move
prolonged stop was made, and the young gentlemen
descended, the coachman soon followed sui*. paying the

customary respects—but httk else I think—at the bade
door. The duty ol tlie maa on ib» boK *' was to tkand
by the horses.

I really could not see where the " honour " of this jcb
came in, and vary soon, but not before I had told my
kind hosts in very plain, independent, undiplomatic and
un-German language, what I thought of the " honour '*

fofeed iqMii me, I alraidE and went home.

From Qeve I went to B<mn, which was comparativdy
uneventful, as, of course, I gradually began to grasp the
Geman point of view. My earlier anpwiiiioni woe the
noet pregnant and vivid.

Often during the hwt two years they have cmne bade
to me, and that is probably the reason why I have not
been able to share the feelings of surprise my English
ikiends experience when resting the reports of ^
German way of ^hting. Never, until tlus war, did I

really fully appreciate the advantage those three years
in Germany ccmferred on me.

I apologize to my father. He weu r^|» flfiiiHiny'

taught aie many things ; but, best of all,

** I Issmsd about * Gsnnaas * from her.**

xvi
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Behind the German Veil

CHAPTER I

nm TKL AND TBS MXTROM

T^2^,," il?
GetiBM VeU

; we have nothing to
hide. Thus Major Deutehnoser, Chief of Um

tered when I jestingly remarked that I had come toGermany to have a peep behind the veiL" How OMiiya true word is spoken in jest I

'
I received practjcaUy the same reply everywhere when-ever I suggested the veil or " behind the swnefc"

'"Y^ nothing to hide," thundered Major Her-WMth von Bitterfeld.of the Intelligence Servicel " iSsGerman Veil is only another of the many inventions ofoujP enemies, chiefly the English. You ^can^T^r?-

iteve
' ^ everything is open 2d

" The German VeU is a myth," said Baron Mimim vonSchwarzenstem, of the Foreign Omoe ; " it is as «^a myth as the JMtiA fleeTSi the Ge;m«i (W.ntdoes not exist. It is an iUusion."

ml^JUJZ T' ^ opinions thrown atme-.nay, I fed mdiiied to ny. jammed dawn my tkroa^^many tunes a day during the months I spentinG«SwThe Idea, that existed in England dboS
* Qmnn for North Mm,

3 X*



BBHIND THE GERMAN VEIL

^T^nl s«y " people." 1 do -«l «•« th«t va^e

individud. " the man in the street." but your educated,

well-read and even weU-travellcdJ^V^j^^P^^ie".^
Uamentarians, writers (famoui itrategirtt I), etc., etc.

STiSSd^™ of your papers. listen to some of your

S>^one would'^have tUght that theRuj;^^
miL to march through the Brandcnbrager Thor of

On by Chrirtmas. 1914. and that the Belpans would

Sate New Year's Eve in their beloved Brussels.

The Kaiser was to be deposed, and Pruiria was gomg to

MwivTa redly Hberal consUtution. Germany could

not stand the financial strarn. The military correspon-

dent of one of your most important papers wrote m
August. 1914: "German financial experts have sug-

-erted ways and means for financing a war lastmg six

Souths, but no longer, on the present enormous scale 1

A weh-known Mer^ of Parilament told me m January.

IMS. that Germany would sue for peace m three montfts

;

a nSitary writer-a colonel-ij^te ^^at the last German

offensive would take place in Septenfcer, 1915, and that

to Sle following October the Allied Une would run from

Ostend. through Maubeuge. Ard«mes, Luxembourg,

Metz, StrassburgI Germany would soon be MWt w
everything—bread, copper. :otton. rubber, pewoj—

and, ifyou read some of the statistics given hyjom
" experts " on German man-power. the Gennan tirache*

oi^ht to have been manned for the lart «x monthf by

idioU and ofipples.

Even to-day, after twenty-eight months of war, there

are stUl many people in this country who have not the

faintest understanding about the Gennan chara^r^ the

German aims, their cunning and ««»',^««8««;,J^"
there I hear whispers about peace ; I am asked whether

the present peace-talk may lead to anything.

I hope to God it will

!
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^ ^P*" ^ to a doubled—nay, to a hundredfold
—renewed effort of tmaihing th' Gainant* ww-
nMchine. I should like to lee the Germans—in the
fiimout words of Bismarck when he referred to the
SVeiMdi—** Mt with nothing but their eyes to weep with." ^
Alas r that will prove too expensive an atder, but they
must be beaten, and they can be beaten only by the
memory of those that have sacrificed their lives; dis-
abuse yourself of the illusion that it ia done already.
Germany is far from beaten yet.
" But they want peace," I have been told sr

'

these last weeks. Perhaps they do; agam,
^ ^pa

they don't
! The Germans are no fools, whatev-. -Ise

they may be, and they are perfectly well aware that
the Allies wouM not, and coidd not, accept any terms
which Germany at present, with both eyea oa the map,
would propose. I do not believe that there is any peace
door " ajar " yet. I think that entrance or exit, what-
ever you choose to call it, is ^'-ll barred and locked, and
that the deceptive latchstring " hanging outside is
connected with a mine. The Germans are merely looking
out of the window -the top-floor one—and I *Wt»fc that
whosoever would venture close to that " peace door "

would have a somewhat similar experience as some of our
men had early in the war, when they rwhed towwdi
" surrendering " Germans, shon^ the wUte teg aad
standing with their hands up.

I fear that there is a great deal moM than barbed
wire and maehine-guns behind that Gcnnan ** peaee

It may not be so evident to those who only look as
far as . . . the door ; but let me quote part of a con-
versation I had with one of Hindenburg's stafF facers
at Allenstein, East Prussia, last year; it mpv ^m'a
their view. Said he:
"We never thought we could do it. We svcr ex-

pected that we should be called upon to fight :<-:. ^cy
enemies at the same time. We woe mot ptt m ctd for
that We were short ci amnwmition in Nov. nber.

5
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1914. But if we are able to accomplish all we have up
tai now, VNpreparedt then * Hiininel * " (by heaven 1),

" give us a dmw now and see what we can do tea ytmn
hence."

Yes, perhaps Germany wants peace now, but only
because sbtt wants to have foundatk»s left upon whieh
to build a new organization, a new stupendous war-
machine, which in ten years from now would dwari
anything the world has yet heard or imagined.
That is what I should answer to thoae who are thinking

of peace now.

Since the beginning of the war I have had arguments,
discussions, remonstrations, and even to a certain extent
quarrels, with many friends and acquaintances, some-
times even at the risk of being suspected of pro-German
sympathies. Of course, before my recent German visit

my arguments were weakened by the fact that I had
not been in Germany for six or seven years, and thore-

fore could not speak from fresh personal observation.

So, when after several •nonths at the Belgian front

and in France, the London DaUff Telegrajph, in cfmitrae-

tion with several American publications, offered me a
special journalistic mission, viz., to go to Germany, I

aeoepted mth alacrity.

I thought that by going to Germany as a journalist,

by looking round, and seeing what the general feeling

of the people was ; their mental attitude towards the war,
the condition of the country gen;.mUy, etc., etc., and by
telling the British people on my return what I had
seen, I would be doing England a service—^my
share.

It has been suggested—I have even seen it in print

—

that I undertook my trip on behalf of the British

Intelligence Service.

Any such assertion is absolutely and utterly false.

I held no brief, neither for the British nor for anv
otiier Government, and I have never reorivied« nor ailBed»

one ida^ poiny Irmii any other lOttroM bat thow

6
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payment for jounulittis and lllaMy OMterial whloii
has been published.

I started on my niamoa and entered Geimany with
as far as possible an open mind. I could not honestly
say at that time that I hated the Germans ; I merely
had no me fw them. Besides, I have always believed
that the spirit of hatred is a great drawback to any
journalist. It tends to blind intelligent observation;
it makes him see matters distorted. I wanted no
secrets, naval, military or otherwise; I wanted news,
straight, honest, reliable news, to take back with me
to England. My likes or dislikes had nothing to do with
my work. I entered upon my mission in exactly the
same spirit as I would have had in Paris, Rome, Petro-
grad, Constantinople, etc. (I exclude Londcm, because
after three years alxroad one is indined to have preju-
diced views when once more greeting old familiar sights,

and one can almost—in fact, I du^-^Bee something l^u-
tiful, sfHOwthing inspiring evon in a Londcm fc^. How
run those lines :

" And what should thqr know of
England, who only England know ? ")

Alas! I soon foimd that straight, reliable, honest
news an elusive fairy in Germany to-day.

" We have nothing to hide." H'm ! only you must
look at everything with German-coloured glasses. If

you happen to try to talk with a private, very soon U»
superior officer will cut short his answers and reply for
him. If for the sake of argument you take the " purely
hypothetical " case, Suppose Gennany shouid be
defeated ? " you are told at once that unless you wish to
make yourself thoroughly unpopular in Germany, and
have your entire missitm beomne an utter failure, you
must not suggest such " impossible abstract cases "

;

you must not " put such ideas into people's heads !
"

Except in the case of certain show prisoners' camps,
every journalist is rigorously excluded from Belgium,
Luxembourg and Poland, which have remained terra
inct^Ua to all journalists, except those who have given
abundant proofs timt tiwy im wfflint toj«id and Ma

7
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everything vrith German spectacles. And even they are

not allowed to roam at liffge. If you want any inter-

views yon must aeoept the " made in Gormaay ** variety.

In fine, they have " nothing to hide," but you must ask

no questions ; you must travel round Germany hand in

hand with your German guardian angel, -who watches
and wards you night and day ; and except when he tells

yuu to " Stop, look and listen," you must " Move on,"
deaf, dumb and blind I

Consequently, to be a " successful " journalist in

Germany means selling your birthright for a mess of

pottage. Let me hasten, though, to add that the sale

is so ^everiy disguised that the majority of neutral

journalists are imaware of it. Why ? Ah, that is

difficult to explain. It is the German atmosphere.
The German war atmosphm has a most peculiar,

strange and indescribable effect upon the mind. I feel

that I can state without fear of contradiction that out
of every thousand real neutrals that eater Gormany,
nine himdred and ninety-nine succumb within a few
short weeks to German " ideals " and points of view.
Indeed, you must carry the strongest pro-Ally or pro-
&itiih OMivktkms, in order to be al^ to witltttaiMl tibe

German influence getting hold of you.
It is a most marvellous, a most extraordinary pheno-

menon; it is something indefinably subtle, and in my
heart I cannot blame any colleagues for having become
hypnotized by that influence. The German arguments
are cfmyiiMing ; they ate plaurible, logical, final, to the
Germar. and the German-prepared mind. I fear I

cannot even attempt to describe it within the space of
a tbapttr. It has become something H!ce tlw i^irit

of religion.

I have watched and seen its eC«ct upon colleagues

wbo entered Germany in a neutral state of mind, some
even with a leaning towards the Allied aUe. WllMa »
week they were " converted."

And I may as well confess right now that even I,

hMit, hc4fjad won^^fn'MUk mltmnd Imw htm
8
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for twelve years, even I realize that at times it was only
the strong, impenetrable armour of my motto, '* Bight
or WroDg-^iiigland," thst 1^ me uaaeathed.

This is what a neutral journalist in Germany finds
himself pitted against. To collect news and reliable
impressions in sj»te ci those influences, which are at
work against you day and ni|^ let me asrave you. Is
no easy task.

And with the same assiduity the German cause is

preached and served in neutral countries.
'^here are three different ways open to a joim»^

in the Fatherland.
The first way—and to some of the fraternity the

simplest and easiest—is to throw all self-respect to the
winds ; to learn to recite Lissauer's " Hymn of Hate,"
forwards, badcwards and sideways; to write daify
eulogies on the land that holds the monopoly <rf
" Kultur ;

" in short, to become a German Press agent.
The second procedure is to remain quietly in Berlin

and swallow (or at least pretend to) the periodical itoaw
of " news " that the G.G.S. and the F.O. ladle out to you,
whfle at the same time you are gathering your own
impressions and drawing your own conclusions.
The third method is the most interesting but, of

course, equally the most hazardous. Just take your
penr—I almost said **gttn"—«iid prowl about ^
country and see what yo" can pot. Of course, wherever
your covers look promisiiuf you will meet with the
notice, that trespanos wiU be ptoteeufeed; in trihu
words, the sign: " Veeboten," but nevw nond that.
Those are the occasions when you do iwl iBidenUnd
G<»man.*

* Except for those who follow the fint method, it is absolutelr
easentiAl to know the Gernuui languMe ; if tiie thiid method be ^bm
one you h»Te chosen, you must be able to speak it fluently. I am
drawmg attention to this point, becau^t I think that too much impact,
anoe lias been attached to impressions and opinioos that htm mm
brought out of Qermaay by peofde who ware totally nnaoaoainlad wM>
thalangttags. Z btikre^ainMiadkawliadtatana^KufitoaHia*
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The German is not an adventurer like the Englishman,
the American, the Dutchman. He is too cautious;
he must carefully figure out every move, and then, when—^theoretically—the project has become a certainty, he
will strike. Their Uves, their minds, are over-organized.

JBmdens, M&ueSt Channel Raidm are rare birds in the
German psychology.

I chose the third method of working.
It was not entirely a matter of choice, either. Since

I could not, would not, produce convincing proofs of

German ideas of neutraUty—^meaning, of course, pro-

Germanism—and since I refused to give assurances—my
word of honoiu*—that I would reai.iin in Germany for

the duration of the war, I received very little encourage-
ment from German officialdom in my journalistic ambi-
tions.

Let me record here for the special edification of one or

two doubting British Thomases (no connection with
Thomas Atk^ I am relieved to say) who have ques-
tioned my pro-British sjrmpathieo, ifuU I never owned
one single German pass or permit, neitherfrom the General

Staff nor from the Fore^ Office, 4»ni*g ihe whole period

of my German pilgrimage.

Had it not been for my numerous letters of introduc-

tion* my harvest might have been very sounty. My
German hosts reckoned without a few items in my
journalistic armoury—^first, my letter of introduction

to General von Hindenburg, from the General's own
nephew ; second, a fair kiwwledge of the German
character ; third, my American jommalistic training.

As John Buchan, in that most delightful story of his

—

" Greenmantle "—says :
" You cannot fool the Germans,

but you can bluff them." And bluff them I did to my
heart's content, and that, I assure you, is saying a lot,

became it was a greedy journalistic heart that came to

Germany. The Hindenburg letter worked like a charm

;

it proved a veritable golden key that unlocked alm<^ st

every door, evea that ci Gateaad Staifs in the fipM. It

* BwOiptw n.
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acted like a magic carpet that transported me from
Lodsz to Lille; from Wilhelmshaven to Kiel; from
Hamburg to Munich ; in fine, fnm £• t to West and
from North to South. It was a pass on military trains

;

it procured me " express " motor-cars in places where
it was ** Strengstens Verboten *' for any dviHan to thoW

'

his nose ; it got me out of scrapes that even to-day
make me feel hot and cold down my spine, and, finally,

it seemed to open every German mouth foomGenorah
down to cooks. Nay, but for the very unfortimate
accident which occurred in Fleet Street, the effect
of which was reverberated in the Wilhelnourtxasse, Berlin,
it might even have procured me an invitatkm to the
Palace of Unter den Linden or Potsdam.

I feel that a few words of acknowledgment and appre-
ciation are due to America. During the last ten years
I have travelled a good deal in that country, and what-
ever I know about my interesting and oft-times adven-
turous profession I owe to Amorica and same of my
very able instructors there.

During those months in Germany I reaped the benefit
of that American training, for I had learned that greatest
American national game—" Bluff."
Though many moons have passed, I can still chuckle

with delight at the various and devious ways I was
able to bluff the people who are out to bluff the yrbxAt
world. I can still see the incredulous face of Baron
Mumm von Schwarwnstein, when I swaggered into his
office one morning and casually mentioned that I had
just been to see Hindenburg ! It was impossible, he
claimed, simply impossible; it was "Verboten." He
thought it was just a piece of " bluff." So it was,
dear Baron, but not the sort of biuff you thought.*
And I can also still see Captain Cammerer's (one of

* All the same, that very niaht a police official by the name of Herr
Meroier—a namesake of the famous Cardinal—oaUed upon me, and
mvited me to accompany him to the Alexanderplatz (Berlin Scotland
Yard). There I had to make a full statement of how and when uid
!Ir^ L^f^ reached Hindenburg'a hewlqaarten, eta, vtc. iMvmkm
that it did not th*QmJ iatotrMbfa I

*^
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Huidenburg's Staff officers) flabbergasted—it's the only

tena that fits—exinression, when hardly twdve hours

after he had telephonically informed General Count von
SchUeffen that it was " Verboten " for me to come to

ffindenburg's Headquarters, I appeared before hun,

chaperoned by Hindenburg's personal A.D.C.

!

By some curious coincidence an old New York colleague

of mine, Cyril Brown, of the New York Times, had been
bitten by the " Wanderlust," or should we call it

" American Journalitis," about the same time as I, only

he followed a famous American's advice : "Go West,

young man, go West."
Brown actually got inside the Crown Prince's Head-

quarters and nearly " flagged " the Kaiser's car, with the

intmtimi <rf asking the War Lord for an int«rview.

When on our retium to Berlin Brown and I compared
notes, we decided that our system was by far preferable

to the regular, personally-conducted-joumalistio-Cook-

Tours-de-Luxe, by which our more " fortunate " col-

leagues were regularly permitted to " see " Germany.
It was American Journalism " as usual," and with a

vengeance.
If during my many and my very xmofficial, even clan-

destine peregrinations through the Fatherland, I imearthed
information, impressions and knowledge which they wUl
claim is not of a joumaUstic nature I disown every and
any responsibUty on that score, I " alame entirely the

German system of apooor'ir^. raake->>cl eve, sugar-coated

journalism. Besides, at r a o t u incident, which
occurred within a month after m; umval in Germany,*
I had an additimud incentive.

But, apart from all that, they had nothing to hide 1

"

Wellr-notw I nrona ce que rums verroru I

• Sm Clupta lU.
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CHAPTER U

MY " POINT D'aPPUI "—^ROMK

AT the outset I wish to express my most sincere

thanks to His Excellency the American Ambas-
sador in Rome, Mr. Thomas Nelson Page, to several

members of his staff, and to His Excellency the very

American Ambassador in Beriin, Judge Germrd. All I

can say is that their assistance is as deeply i^^tedated
as it has been welcome and valuable.

Mr. Page, whom I have known for several yettn in
America, and whom I interviewed on various occasions,

furnished me with warm personal recommendations to
the British Ambassador, Sir Renndl Rodd; to the
German Envoy, Prince von Billow, and to Baroa Miioc^o^
who was then Austrian Ambassador in Rome.
When I presented my credeniiab to Judge Gerard in

Berlin, he made me feel at home at once by inquiring
after the health and welfare of " Bob," my faithful

dog^friend (rf twdve y^n* standing. Judge Gerard,
although not a personal acquaintance of mine, had
known of my work in America, and he passed me on to
various German officials. I feel almost tempted to
include in this preamble of thanks Prince von Bfllow,
his able private secretary. Dr. Friederich, and Herr von
Hindenburg, first secretary of the German Embassy in
Rmne at the timt:, for thdr lataxy valoaUe ytbm of
introduction to prominent Gemuni oftdA. Bnfcf liipi

they would not appreciate it I

I qwit BMUiy Ml ialenrti^t, imlraelnre Mid enino

13
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Uining hoar §t the Vflk Mahe—Prince BOlow*e Romui
residence; at the Palazzo Galfarelli, the German Em-
bassy, and in various other German haunts in Rome.
Neutrality these days is frequently, like taonMty,

very much a matter of geography. The saying, " When
in Rome do as the Romans do," had in those pre-Italian

war days lost its meuiing. I must admit that I was
often at a loss to know what the Romans themselves
were doing.

It goes without saying that frequently extremely

delicate and difficult sitaati<ms developed. I was sub-

jected to many keen cross-examinations ; many feelers

were thrown out to ascertain on which side of the quarrel

my sympathies really lay. But I maintained my
neutraJity. Often it was a case of out-diplomating the

diplomats. I discoursed many a time on the three years

I had spent in Germany as a student, saying how
" unvergesslich " (unforgettable) they were—which was
quite true; I praised their army as one of the

greatest and most perfect oif[anizations the world.

I made much of their music, etc. ; in I assidu-

ously brought in all the subjects on y,Mch. I could

converse with a certain amount of xidmiration.

I stood the preliminary test ! I had proved myself

sufficiently neutral, and therefore I should be given all

possible assistance to enable me to obtain in Germany
material for

—

" Articles of the right sort !
"—as one <rf

my letters of introduction desc-'bed it. H'm ! It bought,

our ideas might differ somewhat on the definition of the
" right sort."

German-Uke, they did t'lings thoroughly. Every
German I met offered to give me a letter. I had no
illusion that this was because they were anxious to help

me, but because they thought I could help them. After

three weeks I left Rome with over thirty letters of intro-

duction to many prominent Germans, almost from the

Kaiser downwards. It was more than hinted to roe

that through those letters I mif^t even obtain an
audience with the War Lord.

14
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Anyhow, the Ust was imporUnt tad bOntalba. if

**• *»«*«w«eneoui compodti^!^

FoS ^SS!
<>flcW introduction, to theForeign Office, to Herr von Jagow, to Herr Ztmmemum.

lS!!^^STu^''"i*'^^"»*^*«^- Then there wasa letter to Matthias Erzberger, leader of the CathoUcCentrum Party in the Reichstag, chief of the IntematioaS

^dM ^J'*Vf*^
^rman Press Agent (manipuktor

would be a better word) in Italy, and a man closelv
connected with the Kai«». Thei' were alTTetterJ^
General von Hindenburg. von Below and von Beseler.

T J not mine
please) There wa. a letter to Herr Arthur von Gwinner
probably Germany's greatest financial genius, Directof^

^'S'p^SlP'"^*^" *»»«^n behind^
Rattroad scheme. To Herr Krupp von Bohlen.and to one of his greatest technical experts. Herr Dirdcto^

^t^d^w^'^''' V^tSotf, and to his amusing firebrand A.D.C., Dr. Bticher:to Count von Hertling. the Bavarian Minirterof

ifi^i^Vi"" °' Strassburg. Baron von StS^to
IJ. WaJther Rathenau, Germany's raw-material geniM •

to His ExceUency the Lord Jfayor of SSffl^Wehmiuth
;

to Professor Franckef head oflhe^wS
M Michaehs, Dr. Zimmermanand Dr. Mantler, chief editors respectively of the sJ^nZ

Wolff News^Ag«acy ''; to General Baron vonl3!
diief of the Bavarian General Staff; to Major De^

l^^^^^ «st, I should think, to serve as a^^gjhwi. for an ambitious journalist thirsting^oJ
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I ihould like to state that the majority of intenritwi

and opinions I have quoted in the followiiig pages fCff^

sent the ideas of Gennans who were in dote tMieh with

•etnal conditions, with the "powers that be/* and,

several of them, even with the Emperor himself.

I am of the opinion that most of the ideas they ex-

pressed th^ honeitly believed to be true, however

absurd this may seem from our point of view. Finally,

I must reluctantly admit that several of the predictions

that were nude to me have oome true. Ammigst these

are the repulse of the Russian armies, the unsuccessful

attempt to force the Dardanelles, the failure of the

Bagdad advance, the forcing of the road to Crnistantinqde,

and several others. On the other hand, many of them

proved wrong, suuh as the capture of Calais, the separate

peace with Russia (to be preceded by a reyolutiwi);

that England would never submit to conscription ; that

Italy could and would be bought off. Amongst those

that are still on the knees of the gods (and also, let us

hope, at the point of British bayonets) are the prophecies

that : " The Allies will never urivj the Germans out of

Belgium ; that the Rus&.ans will never drive the Germans

bade over the Viatula, and that, the Turks will hence-

forth remain insq^aiaUy eonneeted with Germany and

Austria." , . ,

Already in 1015 many well-informed Gennans admitted

to me that Germany could not win, but they maintained

that, on the other hand, she would not lose either,

except of course such losses as n turaUy fall to the kt

of sU nations engaged in a war of such magnitude.

Among the sayings most frequently and confidently

quoted were tiie Chancellor's words

:

" Germany cannot be tohroyed.**

x6



CHAPTER UI

** THE AOOSB "

If you sec u adder, ud you know it wm Mider. kttn it

I HAVE alKMiy stated that I entered Germany with
as open a mind as poesible, and in that raMt I

commenced my mission.
But, alas t it is dilBouIt, in some cases impossible—

as m mine—to re.nain tor Umg in Gomany as a ouKly
o 'ective observer.

One incident suddenly changed my whole attitude,my mtentions, and the entire object of my mission. It
made me forget ahnost completely that I was a neutral
journalist. I only remembered that I was dealimr with
• . . adders.

But let me record the incident that so alfeeted mr
future line of action. '

One night, during my third week in Berfin, I met at
the Amencan Bar of the Adlon Hotel, where I was
staying, a certain Baron HochwAchter. In my chapter
on "Spies and Spying" I shaU have sometWng more
to say about this " gentleman." He was a Uentenant
in one of the crack Prussian Guard regiments. UntU
August 4th, 1914, he was would-be director of the
Daimler Motor Works (of Stuttgart) in London.
For the last ten years I have seen Hochwftchter in

various parts of the globe. I saw him regularly durina
the season at the best London hotds ; I ha,ve seen Mm
^»»^ing m the Bois de Boulogne and found him at the
Grand Hotel in Rome. I have seen him in ahnost evay
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place on the Riviem that I ev«r ip«bt a wmter in, and

Fhave oome •cfow him on Fifth Avenue, New York.

I alway. put him down as one
.

trotter*, the kind of man who liv«i •oWjr to haw a

good time. I know better now.
.

^he topic-a favourite one at 2 a.m.~wat Spie« and

Spying. Hochwachter was in very ooovtrlal spmu.

and . . . getting worse. ^ i j
"Bah!" he sneered, "of aU countries England is

the easiest and. at the same "^^hr^JS^I
in which to carry on •military iweafchwofk.* (Note

the scientific term for spying I)

I thought it good poUcy to contradict him, and l got

my rise. He Ufted his champagne gUws. winked at

with one sodden eye. and smihngly taid: Cherchei

lafemme! Prosit. Here's to them."
. «^

Then he proceeded to give details. Notwithstanding

his ooiiditi«£ he gave us with diabohcal devernew a

dissertation on English "Home and Family Lafe.

He described how in England more than te any other

country, the wife has the coimdence of her husband,

and shares the secrets of his affairs, no matter whether

they be legal, poUtical, diplomatic, naval and mUitary,

^'^''^nXr^e laughed ;
" it's a matter of * mobiliaing

the ladies.' my friend, always ^e ladies."

It amountkl to thi^ that Bn^women were oft«i

made the innocent dupes and accomplices of the

German spy. who enters their homes as an honoured

guest or fricud.

No. dear reader. I did not break the feUow's nedt.

I did not even knock him down, or call bmi a damned

bladcguard and cur.

Bui I did better than all three.

Then and there I took a solemn. sUent oath. Ihcrc.

in front of the bar at the Adlon Hotel, Berlfai. I swore

that I would avenge E^iglish womanhood, English

" Home and FamUy Life." if it took me a hfetime to
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doit. I vowed tlukt b«foM I WM tfaraagh wtth Oennany
—never with the Gennans—come what may, I should
know a bit more about their despioaUe, low, dastardly
ystem of espionage. I oonttitatod mysetf an unofBdal
investigator of tbe whole rotten German laMe of fiiyint
and lying.

But since there is hardly any German sphere which
is not permeated virith the espionage canker; since
there is hardly any German class that is not doing its

share in spying, in one form or another, I naturally
found out many interesting and valuabto details, whidi,
as a foreign journalist, I had no business to know.
But the responsibility of that rests with the Germans

and the German system. Oh, I know that I ran many
risks, and my task was often unpleasant ; but whenever
I weakened in my resolution, or felt certain qualms about
smne of the thhigs I had to say or do, I merely re-
called : Mobilisation of the Ladies," for <• Deutschland
tkber Alles,'* and that never failed to give me straigth,
courage and determinatian.

" WdL nvm, I did not htm II aloo^ nifHiir «d I kB ttw birt I
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CHAPTER IV

OERMAN MIND AND CHASACTER

I HAVE followed with a great deal of interest the
various phases of the alien enemy question in this

country. Your perfect c<mfidence in gratitude, one of

the greatest, if not the greatest, of human qualities,

eems to me little short of marvellous. The French
have a saying :

" Tout comprendre c'est tout par-

donner ; " but they soon found out that that was a
peace-time motto, not very practical in war-time.
They have changed it now (in so far as it applies to
Germans) into :

" To understand all is to intom aU."
But, then, of course the French know a bit more about

the Germans than ^ou do.

I have no hitentum of setting up as a psychological or
philosophical expert, but I will endeavour to sketch for

your benefit a few of the main traits of the German
character, upbringing, teaching, and of ideas of " playing

the game."
I will not enter here into the " whys " and the " where-

fores," but it is a sad, though true, fact that the majority
of people in tins country are hopelessly Hl-hifonned
about Germany.
The Kaiser is to-day the most popular idol in Germany,

not even excepting Hindakbusrg. The ccmfidenoe, tibe

trust in him, is so general, so deep and so intense, that
if Germany should from now on be steadily pushed
bade ; if ue woe to lote eveiy battle and be beatea to
her knMt, it would inereate rather than wwkoi his
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popularity and the love his subjects have for him. It
takes more than books on Germany, more than the
vivid stories of war correspondents and "expert"
Jijrticles by "famous" strategists, to make you under-
stand the fanatical spirit of patriotism by which the
German mind is imbued and obsessed. It is as un-
fathomable as the spirit of religion. From the moment
that it is properiy kindled, it is the most intense, the
most sincere emotion they possess. According to their
creed it is not necessary to live, but the first duty of all
is to be ready to lay down your life for the Fatherland.
Nothmg matters; only the Fatherland counts. You
may murder, steal, spy, cheat—it does not matter if it
is for the Fatheriand. The end sanctifies all means.

I have talked, since the war, to hundreds of Germans
of all classes, from the highest to the lowest, and one
feeling is common to them all, viz. : Confidence, absolute
ctmfidence and trust in their leaders. Everyone feels
a certain responsibility, feels that he would endanger
the interests of the Fatherland by not doing hii bit,
the particular work he has been assigned to carry out,
whatever that may be. While I was with the Belgian
army I read a letter found on a dead German jwivate^
written by his mother. The concluding sentence was:
"But we must not complain. The Fatherland has
called, and we must pive our all and our best ungrudgingly,
and God will give us solace and strength to bear what-
ever the costs, whatever the sorrows may be. Bft Ixmv,
my son, and God Mess you I

**

That spirit of patriotism and of confidence is a mighty
factor to reckon with, and should not be overlooked.

This brings me to the question of the German at
large in this country. With a few exceptions, as, far
instance, those cases in which well-known Britishers, of
good standing, would go bful without besssvx for the
particular individuals in quertton, I shoidd say, from
personal knowledge of the German character, intern or
repatriate them aU. Pass an Act of Parliament «meel-
iing aU natunliwtioiis fron ft oflfltiri& date, if n

sz
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but, whatever you decide, show the Germans that you
are master in your own house. It s«=^ ?ms a tall statement

to make, but it is, nevertheless, a fact that several high-

placed Germans have told me that the British Govern-

ment would not dare to interfere with certain Germans
(naturalized or otherwise) in this country, because they

know so much that they could upset the whole political

apple-cart.

I will concede that int^imment or repatriation would be

hard, very hard on many of them ; but is it not better to

be hard, even unjust, to the enemy than to risk your own
countrymen and women ? Is it not better to intern

ninety-nine innocent Germans and thereby make certain

of the hundredth, who is guilty ? But even about that

injustice you need not feel many qualms. I have always

maintained, and I do so now after several months spent

in Germany, that every German is a potential spy. It

is not IN his character, it is his character. It lies in

th ! Nietzschian doctrines in which he has been sedulously

trained from early childhood. " Win, win, win !

"

"Work for the Fatherland always!" "Win, no
matter by what means, but win I

" " It is your duty I
'*

Naturalization is only a means to an end. The terms
" Play the game," or " Play fair," at least as we
understand them, are foreign to Hm. Everything is

fair play to him, in peace as well as in war, as kmg
as it means the good of the Fatherland.

That is the creed, the spirit which enables Germany
to flood every country in peace-time with an army of

spies. Her espionage system is a national institution.

It is based upon the national character and the national

creed.

So when a German is not serving his coimtry, not doing

his duty

—

i.e., while at large in an enemy country, not

trying to spy or in othor ways working for the Fathas
land—do not flatter yourself that it is from a sense of

loyalty or of gratitude towards his adopted coimtry,

or from his ethical sense (rf duty as between luMt and
guest. A thouMud times no. It is for two reasons

aa
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only that he will neglect his creed, .his duty to the

Fatherland: 1. Lade of opportunity; S. Lade of

leadership, with its consequent fear for his own skin.

Some wag once said that lack of opportunity was
responsible for a great deal of virtue. Substttafce

" loyalty " for " virtue," and you have the German
case. Nothing but lack of opportunity is responsible

for this so-called " loyalty " to England.

Let us examine the second reason, viz., personal

cowardice. Courage, bravery—in the British sense of

the word—is rare, exceedingly rare, in the German.

Fanaticism is far from being courage. The German
quality is of a very different brand—it is " mass

courage "
; perhaps " plural courage " wovild be a

better term. Iso^te a German, meet !um alone,

disconnect him from any intereoiu'se with his fellow-

countrymen, and I think you will find him meek, quiet,

gentle, sentimental; in short, quite easy to manage,

whether to lead or to drive. As I point out in another

chapter, when he is alone he will sing sentimental love

and slumber songs. But put two of them together, no
matter where, whether at the North Pole, in Central

China, in the Argentine, in free America, or in the heart

of England, and there will be plotting and scheming.

Two terminals of the German patriotic current meet

and combustion follows. The Fatherland calls, the

Fatherland comes first. The courage of two Germans
is not merely the courage of the one fha the courage of

the second ; it is a multiplication sum rather than an
addition. Deeds which he would have trembled to

tiunk (rf, let alone carry out, while he was a indi-

vidual, he win plan with his compatriot, and the fear

of being considered by the other a false patriot, a bad
German, will overcome a great deal of phyflioi^ fear.

Now he sings :
" Deutschland, Deutschland ttber AUes "

;

OT another great favourite :
'* I am a Prussian ; knowest

thou my colours." (Pray God you never will 1)

Moral: Keep them sequestrated, keep them out

of temptatkm's way, because, as ran as fate, they ean,

•3
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m Owar Wilde's words, " resist everything but tempta-
tion " when it comes to serving the Fatherland.
You might just as well try to teach a wolf the instincts

(mind you, I say "instincts," not manners or tricks)
of a pet lamb, than expect by mere surroundings, precept,
or example, to imbue a German with the {oindples and
mstincts of English life and character.
Not even your famous Dr. Johnson's remark about

Scotchmen, with whom—so he says—you can do a lot
" if caught young," appUes here.
No truer line was ever written or spoken than

:

" Once a German, always a German."



CHAPTER V

GERMAN PSYCHOLOGY

A GERMAN'S conception of psychology is based
_

too much on the obvious—e.g., what they consider
obvious. Theur everlasting rules and regulation^,, their
Verboten " at every turn, combined with that respect

for the law, and love of authority which is bred in the
bone of every good Prussian, have made certain groovesm the Hun brain, certain paraUel lines of thought,
which, once you have traced them, are easy to follow.
The wonderful German system is only perfect and won-
derful becaase it is used and practised by, and created
for, Germans. Its value is, I think, greatly over-rated.

If the notice "Verboten" appears on any door,
passage, lawn, railway train, church, or anything else,
then m mne hundred and ninety-nine cases out of a
thousand it is unnecessary to take any further safe-
guards. Why T Because the German Government, the
German authorities, have as much confidence in Mmidar
respect for the kw as the people have in the authorities
being justified m making these restrictions. Not once,
but a hundred times, have I been able to test this mental
attitude. A good, law-abiding, respectable German
citizen will not dream of passing through that door
gate, field, or step into that railroad twin.

*

Yes, sir," I have been told dozens of times by
Germans, " we admit that the authorities think for us,
but they have always thought for the best. AU this
talk about the inm Art is nooMaie. You fbreigiien

H
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notiee only the regularity, the number of restrictiont

placed on our daily life. We Germans are brought up
with them, and, what is most important, we believe in

them. Our government is a goverimient of experts.

In evory department we have only the best, the highest

experts that can be got, and neither money nor position

can save the man if he is inefficient. Confidence, my dear

sir, is the great secret of German success." I then

asked him

:

*' And what would the people think of their leaders

if the end of this war should bring disaster to Germany,

should prove her partial destruction ? What would the

people do ? Would they not come to the conclusion

that they had been misled, deceived by their government,

their leaders, thdr newspapers ?
"

His answer was classic, indeed, typical of the German,

I should say, of the Prussian mind, the Prussian creed,

the PrusslMi faith

:

" Ah, I know what you are thinking of, the question

so prominently discussed in the enemy press, of a revolu-

tion in Germany. How little they know the German
mind ! Let me illustrate my answer by taking a

hypothetical case. You are a sportsman—^a fencer, I

take it. Suiq)ose you have a friend living somewhere
in the country who is a crack shot, a great sportsman.

He if very popular amongst his friends. One night

several ruffians sneak t.p to his house, to rob it, and
steal his hard-earned belongings. Your friend goes out

and shoots several of his attackers, but, instead of

diminishing, their number grows and grows. He is

summnded on all sides and finally beaten to his knees.

Mind you, it is not a fight of man to man, but of many

—

say, ten against one. Would you lose confidence in his

prowess as an expert shot ? Would you not still readily

choose him to represent you, your club, your regiment

at the sporting competitions ? WoulJ you turn him
out because he wfs beaten when surrounded and attacked

oa all sides? That is Germany's case. Do you think

the peqfde are going to blame the government if we
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should be unable to conquer England, France, Russia,
Italy, Serbia, Montenegro, Japan, Belgium, Portugal,
Rumania ? No, sir ! The people know ; they are
absolutely convinced that our enemies forced us to fight,

and nothing, no matter what may be the outcome of

this terrible struggle, can change that conviction. Ask
any man, from the highest to the lowest, ask any woman,
be she duchess or charwoman, ask any child at school,

all and sundry will tell you that we are only fighting

because we had to, to protect hearth and home. And
a united nation, sir, cannot be destroyed !

"

My informant was not trying to throw sand in my
eyes ; he was not one of the bombastic, overbearing
type of German. He spoke --arefully and slowly, and I
know that he meant every word he said.

Such is the Prussian creed of to^y.
The I 'ioment the wheel of fortune goes against Germany

(not economically, but strategetically, <.«., on the field

of battle), the Government •idll cry "Enough," and it

will say to the German people :
" We have done all we

could, and no man can do more." And the German people
will answer, Yea and Amen, and will whis..er :

" Es muss
sein " (" It has to be

But I have wandered far from the " Verboten " sign

and the convolutions of a German's brain.
If anyone is seen on the other side of that door, in that

field, or on that train—why, it never occurs to any
official that he is a trespasser, that he has ignored th«
command, broken the law. " What good German would
do that I " "Of course," so he argues, " that man
must have excellent authority to be where he is, other-
wise he would not be there."

I wonder if you realize of what inestimable advantage
it is to a joi^maUst to know that side of the German
mind ? I have made use of that knowledge in the
three months that I spent in Germany again and again,
and it has never failed me. I have been to Kiel, I have
walked along the shores of Kid Bay. I have travelled
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down the Elbe, have talked to the Canal officials. I
travelled from Berlin to the German Eastern Head-
quarters to see Hindenburg, yet I never owned a sin^
pass or permit, or any other atOhorization to enter the
Une» of eomtnunicatUm. Being where I was, they were
taken for gi anted. I have travelled on military trains,
I have passed scores of sentries and guards with loaded
rifles. I took photographs in all parts of Germany.

I was challenged once by General Count von Schlietfen
in Allenstein, who, after he found that I had no permit,
sent me back to Berlin—i.e., he told me to go back.
He did not think it necessary to see that I went. It was
" Verboten " to go on ; therefore, to his German mind,
that was synonymous with going back. I did no such
thing, but travelled in exactly the opposite direction f

I should like to see the journalist, no matter whether
English, French, or neutral, trying that Uttle game in
the British or French lines! Ohl la I la I I could
tell many sad tales on that score, several from porscHial
experience.

I remember one melancholy occasion when I tried to
get into Ypres without the usual batch of Belgian, British
and French permits. I did not get within ten miles of
it, and I vowed after that experiment :

" Never again !
"
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CHAPTER VI

TBX PBBM m OKBMAMY

INTEODUCTION

our fteBs. Lada&owed it to become tlie ofg« of
edked. aein aU otlier modem stotc^ by ooMmrindJS^^^m^

I CANNOT do better by way of introduction to my
arttcte on German Press matters, than to quote

here a story which was frequently related to me in Qer-many as a joke on Gennan Press enterprise.
I must explain first that in intematiooal joumalistie

arcles it is no secret that the main impedimenta of a
German editor are a pair of scissors and a pot of paste.
The story told here goes a long way to prove it.
A sub-editor, who had only recentiy been put in

charge of the editorial department of one of the larger
Berhn daihes, was reading up some of the old 1870-71
war dispatches, probably to glean how to write a realistie
batUe-scene. It was during the fighting near Soissons.
rhe young editor goes out to lunch and leaves one of
the old chppmgs on his desk. Soon after the printer't
foreman goes into the editorial offiees and fiadt tbis
cutting.

" It's awful," he exdaims, " how careless these young
editors are nowadays. Here is a first-rate story, and
he calmly goes out to lunch and lets it wait till after
Anner.

'
Whereupon the man sets to work, writes

the headlmes, edits it, and makes it fit for the pccn.
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Half an hour later Berlin gasps at the Utest war new*.

which announces :
, , , r .1

" The Battle of Metz. In the battles already referred

to near Metz and the Vosges, the French lost in prisoners

alone 178,000 men and 4,000 officers, »ndudmg three

Field-Marshals, one of them being Field-Marshal

Bazaine." • _# 1 -~

Now we know from where those wonderful German

figures of enemy losses emanate.

The Press

The first thing you do after your arrival in Berlin is

to ask your Ambassudor for an introduction to His

Excellency Baron Mumm von Schwarzenstein, of the

Foreign Office ; the second is to present that introduction,

together with your passports, letters, and every possible

recommendation you can scrape together. 1 he German,

especiaUy the German official, loves pomp and circi^

stance, and the more big names you can trump up the

deeper he bows to you. v u
Baron Mumm, suave in manner.and speaking English

perfectly, reminds one very much of Lord Haldane.

He exMuines your credentials and then asks what he

can do for you. You state your case, and, if you are

lucky, some of the privUeges you have asked for wiU

come your way in, say, three or four montha tmie—

the period it takes to " graduate."

Somebody I know very weU followed a different pro-

cedure. In answer to Baron Mumm's question of what

he could do for him, this young man boldly answered:

" Yoiu- ExceUency, I have come here to offer to do

something for you-for Germany. Your papers have

been complaining about the false reports wiUi regard

to the Germans and Germany, circulating m the European

and American Press. I have the honour to present

myself to you as the special ambassador. ]ournaUsticaUy

speaking of course, of the Kingdom of Truth."
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It was, indeed, a novel way of asking for privileges,

and It actually tickled that very elusive thing—the sense
of humour of a German official ; neverthden, our young
friend had to wait his appointed place in the queue,
till he took the law into his own hands.
A» I Mid, you must *' graduate." The course varies

from two to four months, unless you become a .subscnber
to the " Bribery Association (UnUmited)," with head-
quarters at the Hotel Adlon.*
During that time you have to jwove beyond any doubt

on which side of the fence you are. Perhaps you are
American or Dutch

; therefore " neutral "
? Ah, no.

rny friend; "das gibts nicht." As the farmer iwid
when he saw a giraffe for the first time : " There is no
such ammal." Neutral, indeed 1 No, sir; "who is
not with us IS against us." (Let me state at once that
1 did not graduate.)
In order to graduate you must have trained yourself

until you have reached a degree of perfection in the art
of strafing. It is not sufficient to be able to mutter
parrot-hke: "Gott strafe England," or to recite
lassauer 8 Hymn of Hate forwards and backwards.
JNo, X all times of the day and night you must be ready

^ "^i^r in Germany):
Gott starfe England," with an immediate : " Er strafe

es
(
May He punish it "). In the morning when you

'

get up, before you begin to think of bath or breakfast,
you say to whoever may be with you: "Gott strafe
England

!
If you happen to be alone, you can shout

It down the telephone, and you wiU promptly receive
the reply, made with great ferocity or sweetness, as the
case may be, but always with enthusiasm ; " Er strafe
C& I

From all one hears and reads these days, one would
gain the impression that Germany is a very paradise
for neutral journalists.

** You can go anywhere you Uke. and see all vou want
to m Germany," so I was told in neutral countries.

* iw Ohaflv nut
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We have been rewiing for months pMt of the interest-

ing and exduiive matemU Qennan and neutral Joumattate

are obtaining in the Vatorland : Prominent interviews

;

graphic battle stories; little pleasure jaunts on big

war-ships in the Nmrth Sea, etc., etc.

How are all these newsbeats " obtained, and what

is at the bottom of these skilful journalistic enterprises ?

Let me say at once that it took very little joumaUfltie

enterprise or effort to obtain most oi the interviews and
other important stories fmanating bom German
quarters.

I can. best illustrate my point by quoting a conversa-

tion which I had one evening at the Hotel Adlon in Berlin,

with Professor Stein, associate editor of the VossUche

ZeUmg. It took place during the early part of my
visit to Germany. I was trying to sound the Professor

about any possible prospective victims to be inter-

viewed. I rdenred to the prolific hwvest American

journalists had reaped since the beginning of the war,

and expressed the hope that there might still be some
virgin ground left for me to till. Here is the Professor's

answer, which I quote almost verbatim

:

" The interviews with the Crown Prince, the Crown
Princess, Admiral von Tirpitz, von Moltke, the German
Chancellor, General v<m Bemhardi, and many others, were

merely political moves on the great chess-board of war.

They were, every one of ^hem, carefully thought and

mapped out beforehand, and in most cases the finished

article, translated and typewriUen, was handed over to the

' interviewer '

—

i.e., to the man who represented those

papers which woidd give the ' interview * he greatest

publicity. Needless to say, that he mus. practically

guarantee beforehand that it would be printed without

alterations or corrections of any kind wiiatever. I

myself arranged the interview with General von Moltke.

The American journalist* received his interview, written

* The num who got this " intwyiew " wm not • jotirnalkt at iH,

but » photograph«r and moTing-^tore operator, representing the

HNnttalHMta. Be did not ipeiik • ward ol Qeraan.
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out, ready for mail or cable. Now I believe that you
will meet with great ditliculties, not to say inturmount-
able obstacles, if yoo think that you will be able to
intcrvirw import i it people in American style. When
in Hurlm you have ta do as the Germans do. In other
words, to accept their wriUen stotements, and promise
to ose th. m in their original form. If you are willing
to aoo^pt those conditions, I shall be glad to help youm every way. Other interviews will be distributed now
and again wlien tonsidered timely and judicious. In
Germany we do not understand, and, to be honest, do
not IHce the aggresrive, independent methods American
journalist«i ' mploy to gain their ends. Their system
may be i i "it in America, but you'll find that it does
not work ' So far the Professor.

AmcHig the many incidents which came to my notice,
Illustrating " how Germany makes interviews," one was
related to me by Mr. Gaffney (an Irishnum, by the way),
at the time American Consul-General in Munich.
During January, 1915, when the arrest of Cardinal
Iferdw was voy raudi en Mdenee, an interview was
arranged with the Archbishop of Munich. The American
reporter who was sent from Berlin to Munich did not
speak a word of German, and the Archbishop felt the
same about English. But what matter I The interview
was typewritten and ready before the reporter arrivedm Munich. An interesting detail about this bit of
journalism was that to guard against " miatakes ** and
doctoring, a copy of the original interview was kept in
the archives of the American Consulate at Munich.
Whether the duties of Consuls include the rapervision of
interviews made in Germany " it is not for me to say

;

but I do know that Mr. Gaffney took more than a
neutral " intaeak in Gernan jounudiim. He bitterly

complained that most of the .TK>nd(Ni *«»***Ti?rilfiitt of
American papers ware Englishmen I

"TUa^ritoin ol granting interviews," explained
BMon Itani, "baa many adyntogat. Abova tM,
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it excludes the danger of those journalistic {ntfalls—

misquotations. If Lord Kitchener had followed the

German system with Mr. Cobb, the American journalist,

much trouble and unpleasantness might have been
saved to both."

It appears that early in the war one or two over-

enterprising American reporters had the disagreeable

habit of asking officials embarrassing, nay, often imper-

tinent questions, which were awkward to answer, and
would have caused still more embarrassment if left

unanswered. With the usual Gerauai eye tor system
a cure was quickly found.

Independent journalists, educated in the American
school, have little chance of bagging \Ag game in

Germany.
Well, qui vivra, vena.
Here is a dictum which a fellow-journalist supplied

me with in Berlin, the adoption of which would provide

me with a short cut to journalistic success :

WriU your artkies »o ikai every one is euiiabk for

reprint in pamphlet form by the German Govermneat, for
ike pwrpoee of distribtdion abroad."

I may add that I declined the honour. Knowing that
it would be waste of time to write articles for foreign

consumption giving my real impressions, I simply re-

frained from writing any at all, and contented myself
with making notes.

My personal experiences of the '* made-in-Germany "

variety of interviews are limited to two, viz., with the

Secretary for the late German Cc^onies, Dr. Sdf,
and with the notorious Herr Erzberger, Germany's
International Press agent, and member of the Reichstag.

But in tlM latter case I obtained an audience and inters

view later on, which was not of the German brand.

When you 'present /your credentials at the General

Staff (Piesse, Abtdlung— Press] Department), the
first thing you^are told is :

'* We have nothing to hicte%

All we a^jof youj^gjthat you write the truth."
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.n^^^-^
you mumble

:
" The truth, the whole truth,and nothmg but the troth." But wait. The truth ?Yes but you must look at it through spectiMslet "nuwiem Germany." The whole truth? Ah, no; ^«quite a different paw of shoes.

f^'^^c^^'S ^''^^Pi^-
I was naturally most aiudoas

to visit Belgium, and especially the Grand Duchy ofLuxembourg, where I have relations. For a week or

ThJAT "^^^ P"*™^^ °' "^e^ soon." etc.

ItZllt^'f ^•"'""^'^ '^^^ ^'""^'^^ Staff was hidingbehmd the Foreign Office, and vice versa. How man?times have I travelled the road between 76. WilS
strasse, and the Konigsplatr ? I do not kn^w. All Ican say is that the orderlies at the General Staff began

uJ^ Tk ' u '"^ ^ ""^ frequently left

Z^er!"
"^^^^ usual^hapiron <a l

****** Luxembourg was on one of the most

^^rn^^^T ^l/'^n^unication. That practicaUy allthe roads leading there were used exclusively for miUtarv
transports, and that I would probably have aC aSd

SThc^o ? "^^"^ *he discomfo^

tvtdl
^' ^ P'-^test^tions were, however, of no

The most ludicrous of all the excuses was brouffhtforward one afternoon by a captain from the War Offi^

Lhf ^dvisedly. I may add it was t^Itime and he was dnnkmg tea.) " You ie." he exniainSyou would come on the lines of communicatfo^oTSCrown Pnnoe»8 army. It seems that m that reuioSespecially a great deal of American ammuniSo^ i^Xby the way. is very much more effective thT^fJS
see that if ,t becomes known that you writini? for
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the Allies, but the common soldier does not see things

that way. Suppose you meet some of those iHiose

frirads or relations have been killed by American bullets

and American shells ? Such people do not think when

their passions are aroused " {vide Belgium), " and thus

harm might '•ome to you. That, I believe, is one of the

main reasons for not letting you go to Luxembourg."

I knew better ! They did not want me to go because

I knew too many people there. A few weeks later,

when I saw the possibility of obtaining a pass was out

of the question, I had my Uttle revenge.

At a certain rather large dinner party, one man, who

knew of some of my Luxembourg connections, leaned

across the table and said :
" Now your friends, the

Luxembourgers, were more sensiUe than those stupid,

hot-headed Belgians. Look at all the mcmey Luxem-

bourg is making these days !

"

I knew better than that, and, what's more, I knew

th£.t he did too. It put my back up, and although it

was most undiplomatic, I could not resist giving him a

piece of true information in exchange for his false

<me.
" H'm, yes," I replied. " I suppose it was, as you say,

' sensible.' You see, our geographical position is some-

what unfortunate. We have no pass of Thermopylae."

"Pass of Thermopylae?" everybody muttered,

looking puzzled. I was asked to explain.

Oh, it's quite simple 1 " I conttnued. " You sec we,

too, have an army one thousand strong, and we could

also, I have no doubt, find a Leonidas amongst them

;

but, as I have said—^we lack the Pass."

TaUeau ! A qukdc change of subject.

The Press department of the General Staff keeps in

dose touch with the German newspapers. In a large

hall of the Reichstag building the chiefs, always assisted

by b<^h mihtary and naval officers, on leave from active

service, meet tiie various ecttton, sub editors and cor-

mpwidegti ol most of the Gtrmm aewipi^wti, 1lMf«
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assemblies take place three times a week, and their
object is to bring the work ot the Army and Navy in
closest contact with the men that are largely responsible
for pubhc opinion. Apparently all the cards are laid
on the table, but it is p(»nted out to the representatives
of the Press that certain details are of a confidential
nature, and would only serve the enemy if published.
Needless to say, that only the most plausible, the most
tip-top fakers are employed at these tri-weekly meetings.
Foreign correspondents are rigorously excluded from
these family gatherings, but I managed to borrow the
pass of one of the correspondents of a provincial Bavarian
paper, and attended one meeting incognito. I will
admit quite fr nkly that I was on pins and needles at
first, but by keeping discreetly in the background I
remained undiscovered. I think about two htmdied
pressmen must have been present.

It was one of the first meetings after the Doggerbank
battle, in which the Bliicher was sunk. I am not sur-
prised that the German papers made so much of the
sinking of the Tiger. The wonderful, clear, " frank "

and plausible way in which a naval ofiicer, preteni at
the battle, described it was really extraordinary. 1B» hiia-
self had seen the Tiger go down.
He gave a most lucid and apparently oonvrndng

description of the battle. With sketches, diagrams and
photographs he illustrated the progress of the fight, and
he made much of the drcomstanee that it was AiAmnl
Beatty who broke off the engagement. Needless to say,
he did not mention that their ships, when in retreat,
had sown mines indiacriminately in thefar wake. Neither
did he mention that the Lion and the Ti^ were far ahead
of the squadron. He made much of the question of
annanient

; he showed that the Seydlitz and the Mottke
carried only ten 28 cm. (11 inch) guns each, while the
Derffiinger was armed with eight 80 cm. (12 inch) guns.
Opposed to them they had three battle cruisers, each
armed with eight 84 cm. (18| inch) guns, and two Httif
cruisers anoed with dght 80 cm. (IS iaoii^ ppk I flan
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still sec him writing down the flguxes on th« big bUek-
boud in the foUoving <nder

:

Wir (we).

20 St.* 28 cm.t
8 St. 80 cm.

98 ff8

24 St. 84 cm.
16 St. 80 cm.

40 64

Thus he impressed on his audience by a simple sum
in arithmetic the wonderful performance of the German
gunners in not only holding their own against such
numerical superiority, but even having succeeded in
sinking a ship of the Tiger class. This proved conclu-
sively that in a sea fight no more than in a land battle

mere numbers are decisive. What about the Bliicherf
Oh, the poor old BUieher did not count ; she carried guns
of but 21 cm. (about 8 inch), and her speed was barely
twenty-four knots. Nevertheless, she gave a splendid
account of herself, and in her last moments took two
enemy destroyers with her to the bottom.^ He also

explained that they were not on a raiding expedition,
but merely on their usual roimd of patrolling the.North
Sea. As to the sinking of the Tiger, they had the swcMfn
evidence of the various officers of the Mottke, Derfflinger

and SeydlUz, and of the commander and personnel of

the Zeppelin that took {Murt in the battie.

I came away from that meeting with my brain all

awhiri. I did not know what to think. If that naval
officer, with his diagram^j, sketdies, photographs, etc.,

• 8t — Stfiok Piece Gur?
t n. s= Oentlmetre «» Approz. ^inoh.

% £\o Britiah dwtnqrm ware sunk in the Doggnbuik BfttU*.
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WM lyinf—wdl, Vm hanged if I would «vcr b^«f« MJ
German statement again, even if given on oa^ or m
extremu. Such duplicity seemed impossible^

Now if that meetiiig had s«^ an effect upon me, what
would be the state of mind of a Gennan newspaper man ?

Why, ninety-nine out of every hundred, if not the whole
hundred, come away from those meetings time after

time, solidly convinced that the General Staff has told

them all there is to tell ; in fact, they begin to feel that

they are semi-official members of the great brain of the
German war machine. In that spirit they sit down and
write their leading articles, and the German reader gets

the benefit of it. In his well-ordered mind he is satisfied

that the authorities are, in very truth, telling him all

that can safely be made known without fnejudioe to the
interests of the Fatherland.
The authorities are fully aware oi his state of mii^

Of course, in many instances German readers do get the
truth ; but what of the saying :

" Half a truth is worse
than a he " T

I had a long and very pleasant talk one evening*

during the latter part of March, with General Count v(m
Schlieffen, Commander of the 20th Army^Ccnps, at his

headquarters in Allenstein. We were talking about
journalism, comparing German and American methods.

.
" Wherein lies the main difference T " the General asked
me ; adding :

" I can see how great it is, but I am
unable exactly to define it."

I had gone to Allenstein without the knowledge <rf the
Gmeral Staff in Berlin, without any pass and without
permission, so I thought I could make the point clear

to my host by demonstration

:

" One great difference lies in the manner of collecting

the news," I said. "A German jomnalist 'thinks'
that he writes idiat he sees ; but, in reality, he only writes

what the anOhoritxet want him to see. An American
journalist writes as he sees things. Again, a German
journalist will wait till he is invit^ to come and investi-
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gate, while an American will go first, and be invited,
perhaps, later. You see," I added, smiling, "if I had
been schooled in the German system, I would not have
the pleasure of this evening with you, Imt I woidd be
sitting in Beriin waitiiig lor another month or two for
my passes."
^ Yea,*' he quickly retorted, ** and I would not have

the painful duty of sending you back at once to Berlin."
The dear old General did send me back— he told

me to go badL, but he mutt have found out by now
another little differenoe between the German and
American systems t

To show the world whom Germany n fighting the
following list has beam dnwn vp

:

Monten^grina Gcmda Rajputs
Russians Senegalese Sikhs
Servians Belgians Australians
Turoomans Fijis Kyberi
Annamites Welshmen Tartars
English Zulus Usbegs
Fren<^ Canadians Kalmucks
Scotch Irish Kerghis
Japanese Portuguese Baluchi
CoMadn Italians Burmese
Rumanians Bamitos Yakuts

Together with the above list is usually sent out a
poster entittod, ** Brothon of Culture in our Waoa
Camps."

During Casement's activities in Berlin, the Press
Department (Erzberger) distributed weekly diatribes
written by Casement and his fellow-renegade Stanhope,
to AmnrriflMi oorrespon<tents.
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BBiUN mntMoomi

UNLESS you are a deep-dyed Anglo maniac, one who
has become used to the ** ^jrmnniet of the Britiah

Navy," and other English ways of doing things, to
venture into Germany these days is tempting Providence.
You run grave peril of having your iauBortal soul, your
heart and your mind eomveitod to Qaaum kfeaa d
Militarism and " Kultur."

I have seen the effect of the German atmosphere on
several of my colleagues within less than two week*.
It tak^ a strong-minded pro-Ally, to stand up against
a continuous procession of "documentary proofs," of
" who started the war ? " of arguments, lertures, neeehet
and Uterature. Weeks and days and hours, permeated
with the " Gott mit uns, wir musssn si^n " smrit and
conversation I

What I have not heard about the misdeeds, committed
for the last three hundred years, of " that little Robber's
Island, off the Coast of Europe, popukted by a nation
of peddlers, whose only code of hmumr is the £ 9. d.
sign," would be enough to cause anyone to blush for
ever havmg been associated with such a phice and such
a nation

; nay, it would even make a perfectly good
^^jjsjniatt swear eternal vengeance at the absent-
nunded ttoric that dropped him on the wnmg side of the
Channd.
At the office of the American Consul-General in

MttUvu, on the first day of my arrival in G«auuiy, I
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mot an BngHihwoman, a Miss Welch, a tcachw of

English in some of the schoob. Now, I thought, she will

no doubt be able to give me some very usefiil facts

;

she will tell me where to lode for ti^ weak spots in this

great German machine. So when she left I accompanied
her, and the moment we were alone I said :

** Now, Miss
Wdeh, you can talk quite frankly to me. Tell me scnne-

thing about the real conditions here." She stared at me
with undisguised surprise. Why," she exclaimed,
**what DO you mean? Things are exactly as you see

them. I am sure Germany is going to win ; nobody can
beat this nation. I have nothing to complain of. I

must report myself twice a day to the police, but other-

wise I go on the same as before the war. I have no
trouble at all, and the people are in no way unkind to me.
Do you know," she added, with admiration and respect

in ha voice, "that in all these montlM I have never
seen a drunken soldier in the streets or anywhere else ?

"

I do not believe that there is one foreign consul in a
hundred in Germany to^^y who is not absolutely,

frankly and openly pro-German. " People don't know
what this country is, what it can do," said the American
Ckmsul-General in Munich, Mr. St; John Gaffney, to me.
Germany camiot be destroyed because it is the most

perfectly ruled coimtry in the world, and the people are
absolutely united."

Professor Fullerton, an. American Exchange Professor

of Pennsylvania University, whom I met in Munich
was strongly pro-German. In the most sincere, the
mott omivindi^ manner, he assured me : Hie Gotnans
are a peace-loving people. There is no element in

America's population that is more orderly, industrious

and Isw-alndmg than the German dement. The German
at home has the same characteristics. The land is an
•ordorly land, and the population is enlightened, dis-

di^ined and educated to respect the law. The rights of

even the humblest are jealously guarded. The courts
are just. The success of the Germans is obtained as the
result of careful preparation and unremitting industry.
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No out who ttvei amoof tbn, and bant to kaow thMB*
can feel that he hM to do nkh t& .iggmihro and pt^
datory people."

Similar eulogies were launched at me day after day by
educated neutral people. Wlwn even foreigners fed M
strongly about Germany, it seems to me that the chaneei
of a revolution against the present regime are very
remote, not to My non-oditenit.

The whole nation is so bound up with the one institu*

ti<Hi tor whidi they woric and five and breathe—the
Army—whatever sacrifices, whatever changes are de-
manded, they will be carried out as natuniUy and as
systematically as the changing of a gear in a motor«car.
I almost feel inclined to say that war is a natural state
to them, peace merely a holiday. There are few Germans,
I believe, who do not look upon the call to arms as a
natural occurrence that may come any day. I forget
who it was that said or wrote :

" The Army is not for
Germany, Germany is for the Army." That hits the
nail on the head. One sees the proof of it to-dqr. Con-
fidence in the strength of their army and its leaders is

absolute, and their reverence for the Kaiser is nothing
less than fanatical. I was pieeait at a leceptiop the
Kaiser got on his return to Berlin f^om a visit to the
Eastern front. I was near the Friedrichstrasse Station.
Never, except perhaps at Ameriean basebaO and football
matdies, have I seen such absolutely frenzied crowds as
I found that morning. The cheering seemed to make
the very buildings slwke. From house to house, from
mouth to mouth, rang the " Hochs !

" Ifan threw thchr
hats up in the air, waved their sticks or umbrellas;
women fluttered their handkerchiefs, and many of them,
who had babies, held them up that thqr, too, might get
a glimpse of their Sovereign. Every seat at the windows
and on the roofs was occupied, llie Kaiser, dressed in
the rimple grey field m^lonn, wHh the bbck and wUte
ribbon of the Iron Cross in one of his buttcmhdes, entered
his motor-car with a quick elastic step^ at Hm umt Ham
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bowing to left and right. Hit hdiMt, like that ofmy
soldier and officer, was covered with the grey material
which hat become the fathionable colour in Germany.

As I have ahready tried to describe in previont
chapters, the German, more especially the Prussian,
it a hard psychological nut to crack. When you are
alone with him, he is by no means aggreitive ; in fact,
it it rather the other way about ; he seems simple and
truthful, as far as his knowledge of truth goes. But lo I

the moment he forms part of an organization, hoKrevcr
small, be it only a gathering of four or five compatriots,
his whole demeanour, his entire character changes.
Then it is : Deuttefaland, DeuktcUaad ttber AUet 1

"

Collectively they are all, men, womm and children,
certain of victory. Individually, especially amongst the
educated dattet, if you have convinced them tlist what
our American friends call " hot air " is unacceptable
currency, the German will admit that everything has
not gone according to plan an;* programme; that
perhaps the landing of a few army corps in England
might, owing to unforeseen difficulties, have to be tem-
porarily postponed; and that the Berlin police force,
which was to have been sent to France to " arratt the
British Army," might find the job a little too big for
them. " But," so he will invariably add, no doubt for
hit own oioottragement at much as anything ebe, " they
can never throw us out of Belgium and Poland." And,
as an afterthought: "England? With the swift
development of axKnUt that country is becoming less

and lets an island."

The Russian danger is considered to be a thing of the
past. According to nomt English writers on military
subjects, Germany was more afraid of her Eastern than
her Western front. That is a very erroneous impression.
If the exact figutet axe ever knovm, it \fia be proved that
Germany had a great many less troops on the Eastern
tnnt than is generally supposed. I happen to know
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that, in order to mislead the Allies, small units of this or
that army corps wer« sent to the Bast to tMomy the
imimssion that the whole of the corps in question had
been moved, while in reality the greater part remained
in the West.

Hindenburg is, of course, the most popular Gemuun
hero of the day. He is hailed as East F'russia's, and
now Germany's, deliverer. Confidence in him, and
in his ability and genius to cope fully with the Russians
is absolutely unshakable and supreme. Already last
year it was believed in Germany that tht re was no longer
any danger of a real Russian offensive. One <rf the
greatest disappointments the Germans have suficred,
next to the failure to take Paris, is that the Russians
have held out instead of making a separate peace.
Amongst the best-informed circles in Berlin, it was
confidently expected that Russia would give in before
the end of 1915.

" And then full steam ahead to the West," was sig-

nificantly added. All eyes have been centred on the
West evw since the Battle of the Mame. The Germans
know that it is there the decision of this great struggle
will be reached. " The hated English must te kept in
cfaetdc at all costs," is what you hear daily. There is

not a highor officer who, if he is honest—and I met
several who were—will not admit that Germany has
greatly under-rated the strength and efficiency of the
British Army. But invariably they add timit they have
over-rated the strength of the British Navy.
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nwLfir nmiFssioifs (continue

rHE quicke»t way to ingratiate yomself uith
Germans these d tys is to tell hair-ru.^ing "a s

about 'Conditions in London. If you have iwt ,

tberf since tl>e war bega> (or perhaps at any ot Mi.
«• W4«i the case wkh several foreign journalists ,io hi
omeii to say on London allura), so mueii tht bettt
because then your flights of fan y will be i

• tramm Ikd
by mere considertitions of fact. Tell them, or insta* *c,

about the airship panic! "Zeppelins," y u v Amn,
" why. they have become a regular bogey it. Eoa \d\
Such scares as Dick Turpin, Lloyd Georj^f the i uick
FmMt ete, ate dl out of date -now. W en children
•ic getting too noisy, mother just :^yu :

' Zepps !

'

and afi is quiet. The ver> otr in he str-pts. ,ic}

•o you expUun, are almost t f mh' . v m%s. be
seen at night, at the mere noi e «rf a ^ ^tor-ear er-

run howling to cover, with eir r »n ' eir
legs." The halo of grim !>ati!>i jc ^ .ds
the German visage encourages au to »t Wie*ei

After ni^ itfall." you c -inue, f ni'
vitally importmit tnisiness can i iduce a Loii .er to k&
1^ eeB«r. You are marprised ? Why, aid ou no.
know, then, ^hat the people in Iraidon do not Uve in
t^r houses *ny more ? The t^vatioi. companies of
Sn^and are ^ oi% ones tiwt p«y any dividends
nowadays. idc has reverted to peehi^orie times;
it is a dty m cave-dweUors.
No Qmmm hmm « eoeigle h a number of
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caricatures of Britain. One of the most popular is

called "Family Life in England." It representa a
party o( women, and about ibrteai diildren of yarious
ages from two upwards, seated round the table, in the
middle of which is a large heap of rifle bullets. The
family, armed with knives, files, scissors, and all sorts of
odd kitchen utensils, are labouring away at the bulletti

transforming them into diun-dums. Underneath it you
may read : "In England, too, the women at home are
making * love gifts ' tar their dear ones in the field.**

The professor whom you are visiting notes the interest

you show in the draMring. " Clever, isn't it ? " he
inquires proudly. ** Very dever, very dever, indteed I

**

you reply with alacrity, but with a certain thoughtfulness
in your voice. ** It is so very realistic," you continue.

When I was last in Loiukm (don't forget to mention
this with suitable apologiet and ngieto^ I wKmwad
many similar soenet.*'

To show how the authorities and the Press keep the
fires of " Gott strafe England t

" burning, I have photo>
graphed a tew of the posters and illustraticms which
one may see in any Gcmian bodc-aloie, at newspaper
agents, hotels, and in many private houses. The most
Ubellous among them are those that refer to the treat*

ment of Oeiman prisomn in Bni^iHid. HhntraHon
facing page 46 shows, in succession, the prisoners' " liborty

of movement within a certain circle ;
" ** well-ventilated

BXid light quarters ;
" the food ;

** they are (rften

permitted to bath ;
" " false war newi ; " md, mort

sciurilous of all, '* the ili|^tly woniided reeehw Midld
medical treatment."

That fadng page 47 shows German prisoners <m the
roofs of prominent buildings in London. Under the
illustration it reads :

** In order to pnrteot ^pakHe
bqBjtoMtftwMZqppeMnbowbi, the tooiihfbaia Made
into ptttOMCS' 9MHf§»**

I ihftB Mvw forget my anival «» the WabA Ate.
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It WM after dinner, and the first thing I noticed in the

palm omirt was a group of eight cheers in khaki. I

can assure you it gave me a surprise, but I soon re-

covered. They were American military attaches, just

about to leave for the West. I have heard many funny
stories about the curious incidents which took place in

various parts of Belgium when those American ofiic\?rs

were being shown round. The Belgians, of course, tock

them for British officers, and, seeing them walk and ride

about free, and being treated with respect by the

Germans, they naturally concluded that they were the

advance guard of the " Great Push." Several times they

were surrounded by a Belgian crowd shouting :
" Vive

I'Angleterre !
" much to their embarrassment, of course.

At Louvain a troop of street urchins, headed by a tall

lanky fellow, representing the Crown Princ», walked up
to the American officer's car, and, with mock ceremony,

handed over his woodok sword to them. I heard that

the German authorities considerably curtailed the Belgian

trip of those American officers. The situation became
too annoying and embarrassing.

The posters disidayed in the various hotels and other

pubtic places in Beri&n were ahnost as numerous as the

reemiting appeals in London. Some of the most con-

spicuous were large yellow announcements about gold,

urging everybody not to keep it in his possession, but to

take it to the ReichsbaiUL. It imprest,! d upon you that

by holding it back you were neglecting your duty to the

Fatherland, and indirectly helping the enemy.

An appeal rigned by G«iml von Wadis, Ifilitary

Commandant of the Province of Brandenburg, wa« nuite

a little gem. It was directed at manufacturers ».« : <her

large employers of labour

:

" You cannot do without your employees ? " so it ran.
" But what if the enemy should invade our Fatherland ?

Then you would be the very first to take a f«roed hoHday
and dose down your works." The General wanted i>'J

abla-bodM vm between the agw ol sizteen nd fifty,
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who wen untrained, to oome and be inetrueted in the
gentle art of defending their country. "Do
acquiesce in words but in deecU. Do my * Yet-
but,' say ' Yes—SURE I

aiaps were displayed everywhere. I cannot remember
having been in any shop, office or private house, eitherm Berhn or in the provinces, where at least one large
war map, if not several, was not displayed. I did not
fail to notice that the maps, plans and sketches published
by Enghsh newspapers were very popular. One of the
nrrt things that struck me was that most of the London
and Paris dailies were for sale in aU first-class hotels in
the larger German cities I visited.

It was quite amusing to hear an elderly, red-faced and
bespectacfed German, sonounded by his family, and
enjojong hii; evening quart of beer, murdering the
Resident s French. He read aloud from the MaHn or
the Fig^, and transUted it with a running fire of vitu-
perative expletives. The London Times is the nuwt
popular of aU foreign papers. The price in Berlin was a
shilling, but after Germany started the submarine
bl^kade It rose to one-and-six. "owing to the great
difficulty of transport between EngUnd and Holland."
I often received London papers the day after pubUcation.
btttasardeittookabouttwodayi. ' *^

^

Tlie Adlm Hotel lounge might safely be called one of
the most interesting spots in all the beUifoent oountriea.
It was here that men and women of all nationalities, creeds,
professions and cUsses forgathered. There were the
hunters and the faonted ; the active and the idle ; jour-
nahsts and journeymen ; there were types that bore great
resemblance to the roast-beef cheeks of merry England

:

there were Turin hi their fe>, sKm Chinamen and robust
Americans. Officers of all ranks and braachet hi their
umforms, accompanied by Udies, near-ladies and
unfortunate" tadiefc AU had their serious aims, and

none trusted the other.
One of the tn^Ues doae to the AwMwi^

y,
i^

y^
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dubbed " American Headquarters," was permanently

tmavtd tot ** Hcnr Gni tod Hessenstein," a nephew of

the late General Moltke. We called him " Whispering

Charlie " for short, because he always had something

omfidential " to tell you, to whet your appetite fw
more. The " appetizer " was gratis, but if you wanted

more you had to pay for it. " Whispering Charlie

"

was a source of great amusement to me. His trans^

actions stirred up a very nice little homet's-nest between

the General Staff and the Berlin Foreign Office. It

appeared^ and was conclusively proved, tluit " Whisper-

ii^ Charlie " was a dealer in special privileges. If a

journalist felt neglected Charlie was the doctor—for a

consideration, of course. An American cinema operator,

who suddenly grew ambitious to blossom into a journalist,

approached Charlie in the proper manner, and lo ! five

days later American papers published an " interview
"

him with Genofal Ifditke. It is, of courae, a mere

matter of detail that the " interview " was a type-

written affair, presented to him by von Moltke—who
lausw as mudi Ewgiwh as Mr. Dnema man knew German,

».«., mi—with a " How do you do " and " Good-bye "

thrown in. It proved what Charlie ccmld do. For an
additional £50, plus a commisnmi on the sale of a

motor-car, bought by the Cinema man from Captain von

Brauwitz, of the RaihK>ad Department of the Berlin

General Staff, Charlie furnished the American with a pass

for a two weeks' visit to the Eastern front, including a

hundred feet of film, which he was able to take of General

Hindenburg and hb Staff. He also filmed the Kaiser's

sister. Prince vcm Bttlow, and various other notabUities

—cheap at the price I

Whirring Charlie offered this same man, in my
preseiwe, to persimde the Kaber himself to pose for his

cinematograph, for the purely nominal sum of 2,000

marks (£100). He explained that one of the Kaiser's

perscmal A.D.C.'8 was a Mend and rdatiye of his, nho,
* for the sake of America's friendship," woidd be able

to BHUUce it. To me he oSlaed, iqxm payment of a
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umilar tiun (half in advance, the other half on receiptM the necessary permits), a two weeks' trip along the
Western battle-front. I agreed to this mangement
purely with the object of showing the Berlin authorities
that money talked " even in the German organization.
I paid the preliminary 1,000 marks (£50), and awaited
proceedings. Alas! it was once more demonstrated
that a secret shared by two is no secret at all. My
American dnema man, during one of his many very
hilarious dinners—German champagne was a bit too
strong for him—let the cat out of the bag to Professor
Stem, associate editor of the Vossische Zeitung. Much
perturbed. Stein insisted on further facts and details.
Seeing that my little plan was spoiled, there was nothing
etoe to do but to expose the whole sjrstem there and
then. I reported the matter to the Foreign Office, who
at first seemed rather to enjoy the joke.
You see, Foreign Office and General Staff are not on

the best of terms with one another. On investigation,
however, they found out that an official from the Fotdn
OffiTO was impUcated in this journalistic clearing-house,
so they tried to pigeon-hde the matter by retuminir
to me the 1.000 marks I had paid. But I thought
that It would interest the Press Department of the
General Staff. I went there and for the second time
exploded the bomb. "Impossible! absolutely im-
possible ! I was assured, untU I produced one or two
reowpts ^ined by Count von Hessenstein for various
sums received from the cinema man. Then they began
*oJJ?o* serious and proceeded to take action.
The outcome of the affair was that the cinema man

was first urged to withdraw, or, rather, repudiate all his
statements about the help received from Count Hessen-
stem. If he would do that, he would be given a universal
pass to travel anywhere in Gomany and tdn aU the
photographs and cinema pictures he liked. I happen toknow that he felt much inclined to accept such a
generous offer, bat the c^He^ was that I was in
POMession of aB liit ie«^ L»ey priM to

-
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•Idii. TItt upshot was that his flhning career was eat
tktott, and tluit he withdrew to the neutral territory of

^and. It had been a lucky day for me when I got

hold of those receipts, because but for these I would
have had no evidence at all after the American had
left the countiy. I made several affidavits, and
Whispering Chasiie ana his partner. Dr. Marx, or Marks,

Hmffmad for 4i|e time hdmg ixoat the Adkm field oi

Tkt Afltoi Bar (" Aaiericm Heaiipiartars ") was a -

most Uvely and interesting place after 1 a.m. The
writer had a narrow escape of being Zabemed " (1^.,

cut up with a sabre, like the lame cobbler of SEabem
fame) by a Prussian officer, who had looked too deep into

several bottles. I was talking to an American, and, of

course, spoke EngUsh. The officer, when he heard us,

drew his sword, and nmning towards me shouted

:

** Hier wird Deutsch gesprochen " (" German must be
spoken here ")

; adding that those people who do not
know German have no business to be in Germany at alL

He was quickly disarmed by several colleagues, who
winked an eye at us and, later, came to offer their abject

There are few articles for sale in the shops that are not
decorated with a fa<»mile iron cross. You may buy
postcards with the iron cross—natural size—on it to send
to your friend at the front, or you can buy a cigarette-

case with a miniature cross in cme of the ocumers. There
are pipes, pocket-books, mugs, walldng-stidcs, hand-
kerchiefs, brooches, rings—nay, I even saw a pair of

black and white silk garters with wee iron crosses in the

centre of the rosette. It is a l^t overdone and does not
tend to make that decoration more exclusive. I heard
that up to October, 1915, 900,000 iron crosses had been
awazded.

One afternoon while sipping my tea and enjoying the
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sights, in the Adlon Hotel palm court, I noticed a tall,

good-looking Cierraan officer in cavidry unifonn. I stared
at him and he stared h.i V rmd smiled. He came over
to my table. " I am n. -prised," he said, " that you
are somewhat puzzled. . crossed together on the
S.S. Rotterdam last year, from New York to Plyinouth !

**

Then of course I remembered at once. I had noticed him
the first evening on board, during dinner, and recall
saying to my neighbour at table that there would be
small chance of his escape on account of his very
Teutonic appearance, if we should be held up by an
English warship. He was always alone, but one day he
confided to the ship's gossip that he was a Finn and on
his way to join the Russian Army. It struck none of
us at the time—nor evidently the British Cdonel who
examined our papers at Plymoath—thst it was latlier
a strange route to go from America to Russia via
Holland. He passed the eagle eyes of the inquisitive
British Colond, who cross-ocamined everytme of as,
inquiring into our antecedents, whether we had any
German relations ; whether we intended going to Ger-
many, and I even heard the dear dd Colonel inquire of
one of the passengers whether he "spoke" German!
But our would-be Finn merely showed his Finnish
papers (belonging to his brother-in-law in New York).
He did not speak English but knew Freneh fluently.
He passed without any difficulties whatsoever. He
assured me that during those twelve days on board he
had lived through many anxious waldng lioiin» and
it was an immense relief when tibe good i^te AmBv
landed him safely on Dutch soil.

I should like to place on record two ol snfieit and
most frequent impressioDs gauiad ia vaAsot pMtt of
Germany

:

1. It was freely admitted by those who knew that the
powers o( osfiaisation had been grossly
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t. That the war would probably last about four ymn,
before the Allies would be ooaTiDoed that ** Ger»
many cannot be dettroyed."

New troops proceeding towards the front rarely know
before several hours after starting, whether they are
going to the Eastern or the Western theatre of war.
Frequently not even the conunanding oflBoers know
until two hours after departure, whoi they are per*
mitted to open their sealed orders.

Of course I did not fail to meet Berlin's Lord Mayor,
an elderly, very simple, homely German of the middle
classes. His attitude was, as he expressed it, ones of
"quiet, hopeful ooofidence in the ultimate outcome."
He seemed to have been pleasantly surprised by the
conduct of the Berlin Social Democrats, who, in pre-war
days, had been his veritable bite noire. " They have
come up to the scratch like real men and true Germans,"
he tcSd me. " When we were somewhat puzzled about
the organization and distribution of our bread tickets,

the Berlin trades'-union headquarters placed four
thousand of their members voluntarily at our disposal.
They worked for many hours a day, and that, mind you,
in the majority of cases, after their own working hours.
He spoke of the allowances made to the wives and children
of the men under arms. In Berim tfab eame to 10 nuu^ks
(10 shilJings) a week for the wives and 8 marks (8 shillings)

a week for each child. The yearly pennon for the
widow of a private is 400 marks (£20) ; of a sergeant,
£25 ; of a sergeant-major, £80 ; of a lieutenant or
captain, £60 ; of a major, lieutenant-cokmel cht odcmel,
£80; and of a general, £100.
The children of N.C.O.'s and privates, fallen in the war,

receive £8 per annum till they have reached their
eighteenth birthday. For the children of faUen officers

the allowance varies between £10 and £15 per annum,
little enough to buy " Kultur " with, it would seem !

I also paid several visits, by urgent invitation I should
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to the Akxanderplatz," which is the German
ynonym for Scotland Yard. At the Alexandei}datz
stands the majeatic "Polizei Prftsidium." From what
I was able to see of their methods there, they were
omewhat antiquated eomiMKd to Eaf^SA and Ameriean
systems. A long statement of mine, for instance (in

connection with "Whispering CharUc's " activities),

was taken down in long hand.

Baroness von Below, the American wife of the well-

known General of that name, tells an interestbg ttory
about her husband's sudden return to Berlin. Madune
von Below was at Aix-Ies-Bains. On the 25th of July,
1014, her husband joined her there. He was at the time
in command of a regiment of the Guards in Berlin.

On the 80th, his second in command, a Colonel Lyncker,
well known through his various military publications,
telegraphed to him, but instead of signing his name,
wired :

" Return at once.

—

^Augusta." The Baroness
happened to open that telegram herself. She assured
me that her husband had a bad qiMWter oi an hour arguing
that " Augusta " could only refer to the name of the
Kaiserin Augusta Victoria Guards Regiment, under his
oommand. He escaped frcma FhuHse by the hurt tram
crossing the frontier. The Baroness proceeded to Italy,

where she waited until certain funds, for which she had
caUed to America, had arrived. On her way to Bertin
she learned at Jena that Namur had fallen, but little

realized that it had been ciqitured fay bar husband'a
T^pnwnt.

There is a General von Below and also a General
von Btilow in Berlin. Curiously enough, ;h famiUes
not only Uve in the same street and in t^ same mRnainn

i

but on the same floor asw^
Always an interesting spot in Berlin is the coma of

the Wilhdms and DatotlMan Skraaw, where the Staff
College stands. It is now used for the administration of
the casuaHy Uata. Sveiy new iaaue it pMked on tbe

m
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Willi outride, and there you may find Inmdndi of people,
too poor to pay the nominal sum charged for the Utett
copy of the casualty liit, poring over them, searching for
the name of ton, father, husband, lover, or friend. If
you remain there a little while you will usually witness
tome of those minor human tragedies which go to make
up this stupendous one, when some old lady or man is
led out of the crowd murmuring a beloved name, coupled
to the final, hopeless word : " Tot, tot, tot " ('* Dead,
dead, dead ").

Early during the war a large map-publishing company
issued what was caUed a " World War Map." It showed
the five continents, uid, to illustrate Gemum^s naval
power, all the various stations of the Fleet were indicated
by small black ships, with their names printed under-
neath. Of coarse, those details were taken from the
"peace" naval stations. Off the coast of Japan lay
the proud Sehamhortt and Gneisenau ; the Emden was
stationed off Bmnbay; the Dresden and Magdeburg
off the coast of South America, and the super-Dread-
nought DetUachland, with smoking funnels (in token of
preparedness, no doubt), proudly figured on the map
just west of Ireland. The North ^ of course, wna
peppered with various German warships. I must
emphasize here that it was not a map printed in peace-
time, but published after the outbreak of the war. I
am sure it was one of the naval league propaganda
exhibits, illustrating, for the benefit of the German
people, how well the money wfaieh they had subscribed
for the building of their Navy had been spent

!

^ Alas! before long, owing to the activities of the
%itish Navy, tiie map began to look very much out of
date. The shadow ships became too symbolic, and,
when, one after the other, the German naval " peace "

stations were denuded of their proud guardians, and
when one night some wag changed the title of the nwp
hanging in the Hotel Adlon by erasing from the German
motto :

" Unsere Zukunft auf d«m Wasser " the
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word " auf " aud changed it into " untcr," the German
Press Department thouj^t kt wm time to suppress
further exhibition of the map, which gradually began to
illustrate Great Britain's " Britannia rules the Waves "

far more than that Gemumy's futnre lay tm the water.
The sale and exhibition of that map was henceforth

strictly prohibited under a penalty of heavy fines.

Exportation aho was forbidden. I was fortunate
enough to obtain a copy, and succeeded in smugging
it out of Germany. It is now at Whitehall, where on
my return to England I took it, and, together with some
other documents, placed it at the disposal of the
authorities. I have recently had considerable corre-
spondence about these papers, as I was anxious to
reproduce some of them with these notes. But the powers
that be at the War Office evidently consider that that
would be indiscreet, as they refuse to return them. (I

mif^t iiM!identally add that they refused to recogniie
my claim for compensation on account of depreciation of
my literary material. However, this is merefy in
parenthesis.)

A very interesting and popular photographic poster
ii one showing the German Emperor, in flowing cloak
and admiral's codwd hat, standing in the centre of the
map of Germany with both his hands on the steoisf^
wheel of an imaginary ship. Underneath it read

:

" Lieb Vaterland kannst ruh(g Min,
Du br«uohflt cdemab T«tii^^

;

Du hMt deo reohtoa StoamBson,
Zb dtwM whwrni Tsgta.**

Freely translated, it nwans that the Fatherland caa
be of good courage, and need not de^Hiir as as tbqf
have the right pilot at the helm.
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CHAPTER IX

MUNICH

AT the Bavarian " Kriegsacademie " (Staff C Mege),
in Munich, mUch hu been turned into a la^

hospital, I came across the first Allied prisoners of war.
There were a lai^ number of French and some English
priaoaen there. I tafted to several <rf them—to one
J. Featherstone, belonging to the Rifle Brigade, and
to Private G. KeUy, of the King's Royal Rill s. I spoke
to them alone, out of earshot of any of the carders or
other hospital employees. Both assured me that they
were being well treated and had nothing; whatever to
cmnplam of. It was the same with a number of French-
men I questimied. There was a man of the 79th Regi-
ment present, a certain Perouff, and unother of the 76th
Regiment, by name of Henri Gassies. I had lengthy
conversations with both, and th^ stated most em-
phatically that the treatment they received was excellent.
In one of the halls about nxteen of them were sitting
nmnd a long table, playing cards. FVom the numbers
on their tunics they represented the following regiments

:

the 87th, 4«th, 55th, 56th, 76th, 77th, 79th, 89th, 158rd,
100th and ITSnd. Perouff told me that several of his
friends, who had left the previous week, almost cried.
There were about forty men to each ward, the rooms were
high and well ventilated, and each ward had a bath-room
with two baths, a shower-bath and W.C.
The meals were as follows (I am giving here the informa-

tion obtained from Perouff and Feathentoae)

:
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MUNICH

7 A.m.—Coffee and bread.

11 a.m.—Beer (tJicwe that are allowed to htnf
1.80 p.m.—Soup, meat and v^etablei.

4.80 p.m.—Coffee.

6 p.in.—So^ and meat.

One Frenchman, with a leg wound, who was still in

bed, was drawing a Gorman soldier carrying a wounded
Frenchman—Us own experienoe I

The real marvel of Munich is the Cinttmi Warefaome

HosfMtal. It is a large, very commodious building, and
is arranged with true German method. The wounded
arc brought to its very doors L>/ through trains from the

frmit, and are placed in a large hall, where the different

cases are sorted out. Spacious elevators take them
upstairs to four different floors. There was one large

wud with about raie hundred, perhaps more, beds.

Usually each ward contains about thirty to fifty. To
each is attached a spacious bath-room with six baths

and shower-baths, and two motvi^ ones on wlieda,

which can be placed alongside the man's bed.

The operating theatre was a wonderful affair, larae

and light, with windows on practically every ride. l%e
perfect cleanliness of every nook and comer of the

building struck me. The longer I looked round, the

more I was impressed with the enormous work it must
have entailed to change a warehouse into a modem
hospital. To build all these bath-rooms, operating

theatres and kitchens, to lay on central heating, etc.,

and, remaridng on ^k, I wigfuted thst it wo^
have been almmfc oMgr to tnelt «a alii^ mm
building.

Then I leanied the moit intere^ig detaU of ai horn
the assistant superintendent who was showing me round.

His answer fairly made me gasp and then nnik :
" Oh, no

;

it was not as dilBeult aa yen tMnk I
** he said, m^if

deprecatingly. You see, we Germans always try to

thrnkjilmrt Thia Wding wm oafy m—nt to ba a
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cuitoms warehouse in peace time, and it was built on
such lines and plans that, when the need should arise,

it ooold praetieaHy at onee be transformed into a first-

class modem hospital."

I think we may nlely let that tatwnent tpaak for
itself.

Ifajor Sonnenberg, of the Bavarian War OflSce, the
walb o< wAnm loom were, by the w»y, coveted with the
Timeg war maps, said, during a conversation I had with
him :

" Do you remember Napolecm's saying :
' A

NATKm eannot be conquered *f Germany has oeyer
been beaten while she remained united."

Nevertheless, the dear cid Major, who was not at all

a typieal " Bavarian lion ** and fire-eater, when I left

suddenly asked :
** GasBOt America (top thia whokiaie

murder ?
"

I also met the Lord Mayor of Munich, and had a long
talk with him. His topic was the " Allied starvation
e^eme I

** He fave diiqiter and vene, or I ihouU say
pounds and ounces, together with all the details of bread-
making. He enummted the. amount of grain, water
Mid poteto flour lued per pound of bread. He put
all the figures down, brought forth the old faithful
" Statistical Yearbook," showed the number of bushels
tlM yeariy harvest amounted to, divided it by the number
ol hyuAitBBls, and thus proved by " ineontrovetUble **

figures the utter futility of the Allies attempting to

to follow his figures, I think he is rigtit. To explain
wAy I think so would lead me far beyond the scope of
this chi4>ter, or even of this book ; but, let me say here,
as I httve said in several other plaoes in these notes,
there is only one way of bringing Germany to her knees,
and that is by brute force, by successful military operas
tiem ; in other words, by winning decisive battles.

starve Germany into submission.

Captain von Ijthmntahn, one of the few regular officers

kit m MvaMh mrietid upon pemmally i^owtaf ne
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over the Prince Amoff Bwrradu (Bavaii«n GuMds).
The new dnfti (1916) had then been in training for
abonl wbi wttka, and, with pardooaMe pride, he showed
their condition. Only a born soldier co^d so thoroughly
assimilate the atmosphere of barradu, discipline and
efficiency in as short a time as tlMwe men evidently had.
But one thing struck me, there was a sameness in evajr
movement, a mechanical predsitm in all their actions.
(I am not merely referring to the time when they were
on parade, b«t alse to tbcir swliip^it MMflear.)
When we entered one of the kitchens a voice from
nowhere bawled at the tap at its liuMji : " ^tijlgnstan
den 1 " and every ow psesent iumpeiMe • sM^enel
position. Then atmieone rushed towards the captain
^•pace that I thought must inevitably bring them into
eeMwMr. Bit tiree paces away he st<^ped, and again
he began to bawl out wmething, only tUs time it was
a whole stvkig of words. I was able to gather that it

was the kttchen of the 8rd Battahon : that they wsee
cooking that day for six hundred aai Mfy mm. Mi
that the food was soup and meat.

I tasted them, and found both excellent.
Whenever the oaptahi stopped a man and Mfeed Mm

a question, that same method of speaking, or rather
shouting, was used in answer. They spoke as if they
had been addressed by a nan stnding half a mile oK
I asked the captain what the object of this method was.
His explanation was that it teaches them to keep always
on the dert ** Many of the recmits," he said, " when
they arrive at their depots, are 'mother's dai&ip^*
P^k softly and slowly, and are startled when you
address than. After two weeks' training their whole
attitude to life, then* manner of Mlbg and thinking, has
been changed. Having to answer Mt tke tap ef tiMir
voices makes them keen and alert"
The commandant of the biMilM Mi ef tibe tianaiii

was a Major von Calcker, a member of the Reichstag,
and a Pnrfessor at the Univosity of Mm^slk He was
an smtmiMiy f'fTtrt, mhImm mmI geattt mm» Mai
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at all the German oflficer type. He explained at once
that he was what in England is called a dug*out."
Tbeufii long pmt^ age-Hmit, heM at
his services to the Vaterland. In him, as, indeed,
in most Bavarians of the upper classes, I noticedm «itke afcaewcc d that tntense ^rit of hatred so
prominent amongst the Prussians. If I may venture
a prophecy, I think that it will not be as difficult as some
people imagine (and as the Prusaans would like tn all

to believe), to separate once more the vazkraa German
States, and make them independent kingdoms and prin-
eipaBties. I may be mistaken, but reading between
the lines, and sfc the bottom of many expressions of
patriotism, etc., one could discover the secret thought

:

*' What else could we do but fight ; wc are tied to Prussia,

and practiea%' laidler her thMifr."
If those smaller Sta^^os can b<' Lriv.-n reasonable

guarantees that Ukv will not be ex|>osed to internecine
vwiue, or t« an aftaafc from ftwma, the majority of
them will be only 'oo happy to cut loose from their

fWHa i i f aastcrs. The PnuMans think themselves tbr
upir Mu of Germans, and look down upon the " su
gemtithlidie " {i.e., too kind, too jovial) Sadani,
Bayern and Wurtembergcr«." And the BawiaiM,
Sachsen Wttrtviabc rgi-rs know this.

The Bavama* aig^t be called the bUkmtm of the
C>tinan Emjnre. In the first jpla^f, they are primarily
fighting for Bavaiia m the Intk mts juinarily fighting
for Ireland. Thm A» W§m^ Smmy kme» m
and I think the yoimg fiA«»v «rha|expre«ied thoM^ ahntit

the war one evening at Itiiir
* HofhritAaiiii m ttwaoch,

voiowi the opinkm dm gptfi mmuy d Us eompatJlfls

:

Said he :
" Hah ! wIm# i«Hc to be able to * mch

rauien '
" (i^., ind«d|ge mi m fi'^mf^ and tumble %^t)

" without the chaMf of mm tmHeeama evamg to

I am 1^ to fl«gfp Htm m$ MHA Army hw mm
adopted steel MMft^ i^f 0k9Umm illmHt§ aMliiv
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and using th«n in October. 1914, but without
the familiar appearance of the " Pi^dhaube."

During my stay in Munich I made a tliort week-end
trip nito the Bavarian Alps, and there came, quite unex-
pectedly, on one of those pathetic scenes that are so
poignantly human. I had wandered fbr oat of my way.
After a long afternoon's walk I stopped for tea—

I

should say " coffee "~at a little wayside " Gasthaus "
(mn), of which many are to be found in the Alpa. That
mornmg the order had come for the son of the house,
belongmg to the 1916 class, to join his depot. The call
had been expected for several weeks, so the boy was
quite ready, and to judge from his lively and hanor
demeanour, delighted to go. But the old mother, a
little grey-haned lady, could not share his enthusiasm, and
when the hour of parting drew near, she placed hm
hands m front of her face and sobbed. The Bavarian
guide, a gaunt, strapping old fellow, nervously puUins
at his long pipe, and with a suspicion of tean lurfch^in
the corners of his eyes, patted her on the back and
•aw

:
Come, come, mother, buck up. Think of all

the others who are tending tlieir boys to fight for King
and Country.
And the old lady looked up through her tears and

slowly replied :
" A mother does not think of others."

But when voices outside announced the arrival ofsome of the other boys from the village, bound for thesame destination, she puUed herself together, and callins

, , / *° >n a mock-serious voice :
" Nmfdon t feel that youmust always be the first verywhere."«CB Mlawed a Httle ceremony as impressive as it was

simple -Give me your blessing, mother,** said tiie
boy. Ami taking off his little round hat decorated with

^ thin, withered old haptds, and mm-
lUtSLf * blessing. One more embiMe,and ttea he had gone. Gradually tlic muric and sii^h*
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By the window stood the UtUc mother, and, m 1 paid

my bill, and quietly left the room, 1 heard her whisper

:

And t>o you work and suffer to bring up your child,

and then, one day he b taken away. You don't know
why, and you don't know whither."



CHAPTEE X

** It's our Kaiter, •nd oo on* ebe, tli»t the Bnolith h*r« to tlutok.
Uwt b«tf d tMr Loadcm b not kid in arim."

THIS cheerful statement was made to me by Major
Herwarth von Bitterfeld, of the General Staff,

at a dinner given by Baron Mumm von Schwarzenstein,
of the Foreign Office, to variotu neuteal jonnoMriiils, in-
cluding myself, at the time stationed in Berlin.
My informant was perfectly serious when he made the

•Utanent qwited at the head of thb chapter, and I am
convinced that he believed every word he said. I know
that he has many influential oonnecti<His in the Kaiser's
immediate entourage, and I am indebted to him for
many bits of gossip and real information. Especially
after having finished a bottle or two of " Pommery Sec,"
his favourite vintage, Bitterfeld could be reUed mxm to
do Ilk duty by any enterprising jouraaMil. m tlw
Hajor's case conviviality bred loquacity.

I heard a great deal in those months about Zei^>^n
raids on England. A great deal was expeded of them.

In those days the favourite shape for menu cards was
a pasteboard Ze|^pelin or aen^ane. NatumUy, not
infrequently they termed m ewy iattodMstkm to
aeronautical subjects, and, of course, from Zej^Iiaa
to a raid over LoBtkm is cnly an after-d&anw flight.

I raust ateit tiwfc mm^ thinga I kMtnad at that
dinner have subsequea% mmm tmmt aMM|p oIlHnb
agun, have not ami never will.

fkifinsMMM are poor psyehologirte. A man Zeppelin

H §
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•tUidc on London was looked upon as the greatest

trump card Germany had up her sleeve. They fondly
imagined that a few serious raids over London would
make the British puUie squeal and damour for peace I

" Air defences ! Ha, my dear fellow," so I was
assured again and again, " there is absolutely no adequate
defence against our Zeppelins. They can fly ten
thousand feet high, which is totally out of reach of any
air-gun yet invented. Let them make their London
dark ; they cannot cover up the Thames, they cannot
hide St. Paul's and the Tower. As to attacks by aero-

planes, our machine-guns will take care of those."
" Just what can a Zeppelin do, or not do ? " was <Mie

of my pet questions, and many and varied were the
replies I received in answer. More about them anon.
Let us return to the soft-hearted Kaiser and Major
Bitterfdd.

" Ever since the beginning of the war," the Major
assured me, " various Chiefs of the * Marineamt '

" (Ad-
mitalty) ** and of the Great General Staff have been trying

to persuade the Emperor to sign the edkt ordering
periodical air raids on London. Alas !

" (with a deep
sigh) "until now witiwnt sueeesa." I was t(M—•1^
various informants—that the Kaiser refused on the
grounds that London was an undefended town, and
that he could not allow an attack from the air on his

own rdations !...** I know," sadly concluded the Major,
** how very hard some of our leadon have pleaded and
argued with him."

London is the heart and brain of this teniUe war,
and it should be given a taste of what war really is.

A raid with some ten or fifteen of our latest Zeppelins
would aoo(»njdi8h tint thotou^y."

I was told that in February, 1015, twenty Zeppelins
had been ready tot a prdiminary raid over Loodim;
bat afaaolutely at the eleventh hoar^ frfan had to be
abandoned as the Kaiser refused his sanction.

** It was the same cid story with our submarines,"
my wionanA emtinued; **tt took us several moi^hs



^ Imperor tli«t we had to mart torotwith force. The BiU was only ^pnd abaafc ite WMks
^ «»PP<«« murt have patience

• little longer with our ^ppclina. Anyhow, we havebeen over to leave our enida.^*
Evaybody was agreed on the one cardinal point,

via., their absolute confidence in the power of Zemelins -

but tte Ideas of their gNtert useftdS. ditfewdSwdy:
Our Zeppehns may not entirely revolutionize wm-

fare, but they will pUy a veiy important part in it.Up till now the need of them has not been so wgent, aswe have been fighting mainly on land ; but when ' TheDay amves, and the British Fleet comes out of its
hidrng-place m the Irish Sea, then, my friends, the world
will learn what a Zeppelin can do."

-.r^fK^fS^'
was a man in the eariy thirties, and 1 feel

sure Uiat he was sincere.
" paissionately. " if they would onlywme out! I could not help asking with a perfectlJ

STLSS^^ '"^ ''"^^ Briti^ «
" You see," another went on to explain to me, " every-

and British naval strategy is aware that they havealways proclauned the theory that ' the enemy's coast
IS the ftrstline of defence.' What has beoome of thrtaxiom ? Where an thdr afa^ t »»

«•

I inquired whether an air raid over London wouldnot be an extremely haaardous and expensive under-takmg ^ «»"y the twenty Zeppelins wo.ild
return ? What would become d the manageabihty of

7l^A ^^^i?^]^^^ "uddenly ^ped fromft? MthedMnagethey did to Paris been w^rth theIJT But nothing could shake their oonfidmee.

" -A2f 5? El!".:" ^ 'o** time,we Mve net yet begun to use our reserve surprises.We must hold .methinf bMk f» emetgendesTw
POje--mind yon, I say only suppose-that we shouldmmg some asnous aet-baek in France and Bdjgnim,

^ 5*
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•ad deem it adviMble to retire to our own frontier.

Then would come the time to bring our Zeppelins into

play. Uow long, do you think, would the English

population ttand eontiinMl nigiit mkb on their cities T

Who do you think would soonest cry ' Enough ' ?
"

" Now as to the risks. Frrnn wh*t you have seen of

the spirit, the enUnnlann of our people, do you doubt

for one moment but that you could find a thousand

voluntetrs a day for any Zeppelin trip across the North

Sea 7 " (By the way, I noticed during the bat weeks

of my stay in Germany that they referred more to the

crossing of the North Sea than—as was usually the case

heretofore—exclusively to " Flying across the ChanneL")
" We Germans do not think of our Hves when the good

of the Fatherland is at stake."

As an interesting little side-light on this man's

charaeter, I learned later that he was of^inally an

artillery officer; was wounded before Verdun, and for

some months unable to walk without a stick. During

that thne he managed, through induenee, to olitein a

second-in-command commission on a sulnnarine.
" I do not kiM)W a single compatriot oi mine," he

continued, " who would hesitote* to volunteer for suefa

a journey. Then, as to material costs. Suppose we did

lose half our airships ? The great mistake onr enemies

make is to think that we are weakening as the war

goeson. Our great system is only the basb oi om muf
tad navy.

** We are building up, creating as the war continues.

Germany's motto has changed once more; it is no

longer ' Our future lies on the water,' but, ' Our future

lies in the air.' The longer the war lasts, the stronger

our air power wiU be, the less Bi^^md will remain an

island. Our visit to Paris, like our trip to England,

was nothing more than a trial qpin. As on the occasion

of our raid on Ei^gland the fuses of OMtk of^ boafct we
dropped were turned off so that they should not explode.

If necessary, wc can build an airdiip in a month, and

an aeroplane in just half that time.



ZSPPSLINS

A^i^ f ^ war may not be wmummy
deoided

;
but, m that case, it wiU soon be foUowed Ly

•nother war with England, and then our airdiiiw wiU
pl«y the greatest part."

-«««i|>» wm
I inquired what England was going to do in the met».

tune, whrther she was going to lag behind in the buildinc
of aaair fleet? Perhaps fiWoo would say For eve^
German airship we'll build two I

" What then T
I was anxious to see what the answer would be.

ITuth to teU, I thought I had him " on the hip." The
jpeaker looked at me for a second or two before answer-
big. Ifl had wanted to be very critical I might have
aisoovend a trace of sincere pity in his look. Such
Ignorance I Then he smiled good-humowedly.
/! 5^5f*»

yo« ««* ? England has not the armies
Which it ean transport—by air—to Germany, to deliver
a d^ve batUe and to follow up the advMitage of her
cur OMt. ihe Britisher, m his conceited ignoranoe. his
boastfutaess, WiU never agree to conscription, and noone wiU ever be able to make Wmeeehiidiger. Therein
hes his ultimate ruin. I say once more, and most em-
piratically. England's gn^test strength, the fact of its

on island, u disappearing fast The huge siae of
Its Empire, its miUions of inhabitants, iU fleet, none of

X^MtfCol^ Witt ukimatelif ual her fau, and

** WOhelinshaven, the nearest German naval harbour,
is neary three hundred mUes fm London, and. aaia^
as Berhn is concerned, that town is entirely beyond
Bi^gBsh reach. But London is less than one hundred
nules from Cahus, near enough to organiie «n aerial
invasion. I do not say ftlnit k foiM to haanen in tUt
war, but it will come."

"
We returned then to the subjeet of Zeppelins as an

"I J°
**** ^""^ ^ formula which waa

sketched for me on the baek of a menu-card : " The
oeet of n lippdm it nboiit <1S0.OOO." (I have seen in
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BEHIND THE GERMAN VEIL

England figures that state double this amount, but I am
tpdibt sure they are exaggerated. The first naval Zap-
pelins cost a million marks (£50,000). Recent improve-
ments have not increased the cost of construction by
more than 150 per cent.) ** One Britiah DieaifaKNi|^
costs £2,000,000. Suppose we spend a little over half

the money a Dreadnought costs on airships, that would
give us ten Zeppdins to place against every British

Dreadnought. A Dreadnought needs about 1,000 men

;

ten airships about 200. A Dreadnought can do about
95 miles an hour, an airship at least 40 to SO. How is

a battleship going to escape its ten pursuers ?
" Give each airship only ten torpedoes, each the

average weight of a man, say, about 75 kilogrammes.
Now, my friend, will you tell me what chance a British

battleship would have under such circumstances ? A
hundred air torpedoes raining from the sky, any one of

wbkh can destroy her."

The dimensions <^ the latest Super-Zeppdins are
approximately

:

Length 800 feet.

Diameter 75 feet.

Speed 50 to 00 nuks.
Navigable height 1*5,000 feet.

Gas-capacity approx 2,000,000 cubic feet.

The subject of the nimiber of Zeppelins Germany has
has always been a matter of speculation, in Germany
itsdf as wdl as alwoad. The figures I kwrned in Ger-
many ranged between 50 and 120. The rule of the
happy medium may apply here, too. Official figures

are cBfflcuIt, if not enth%ly impossible to obtain. The
Zeppelins now are mostly under the jurisdiction of the
German " Marineamt," and it would be easier to make
the Sphinx talk than to squeeze an interview of any
importance or value out of that institirtioii. I adk
speaking from personal experienoe.

What I did come across, thou^—^how, when and

7»



wheM Me of no interest at pieient—was an list
of Zeppelin sheds in Gennany. I mm hidiinaiit om^k
to feast my hungry journalistic eyes on it, and even suc-
ceeded in nmking a hasty copy. Frma this list it is
possible to oonstruct a itmf tmsvmlte —«^'-'**- of the
numba of Zq^ip^as Genmnqr htm, or «t leaat had* last
year.

On the Eastern frontier there are seven different
Zeppelin stations* vis.

:

Thorn,

Allenstein,

Schnektemttht
Posen,

laegnitz (near Breslau),

Ktoigsberg,

Graudens.

Near the Western frontier fifteen different wtatitms
were enumerated, viz., at

:

Metz,

Aix la Chapelle,

Strassburg,

Cotoyy (at Nmpes and at Bkdrendorf),
Awufuit-am-Iuin,
Friedrichshafen,

Manxell (near Friedrichshafen),

Oos (Bwlen, Btaxk Forest),

Treves,

Lahr (Baden),

LeichMagen (near Bmn),
Wanne.

Berlin is {MBactioally vonoonded by Zemieiia ^^T1^t
They are at

:

Johannisthal (General Aerodrome).
Teijel.

Biebdorf,

Potsdam.

n
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In Central Germany the foDowiaf pliewmn imomM
as having Zeppelin iheda

:

Dresden,
Leipzig,

Biiterfek^tmty-five aHm north of Uiaiit),
Gotha,

""tr-mm

Bnovcr.

New t]» ooart (North Sea) aie

:

WilhelnuhaTen,
Cuxhaven,
Heligoland,

Fuhlsbfittd (HamhnigX
Tondem,
lonning,

JQeL

Brusseli^

Ghent,
IMnant,
Bruges.

In addition to these there aie Mid to be twaOj-Un
portable Zeppelin sheds.

Together with the above list, and a map showk^
Zeppelin sheds in Germany, I obtained plans and drawings
of a Zeppelin, giving much interesting information. I
cannot leprodmie them hefe as they aie stffl at Wyt»>
halL

I ghre you these views for what they are worth. I
must add that they ace not the opinions of dviliaos,
but all of them were expressed to me either by military
or naval, officers, some of them members of flying
squadrons.

One of the main reasons why they thought their
Zeppelins invincible was ex|dained to me again aad
again, and at great length.

7*
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ZEPPELIN OVER LONDON.
Lord Ndwn dcKendim from hit Cohunn to hide in the Undertround Railway

\, fating p. 73.



ZEPPKUNS

•bMlnteijr «ninfhinnMihte gM." to I wai told. "Theycui punch M many hokt in that great gas baa as ther

J^dn whole, the Zeppelin wiU be able to retum

I wonder what they are thiniriag about ** tmin-
flumnable gas" nowt

Several posters and caricatures have, of oonne, baoidrawn jdaying on Zeppelin raids over Enghmd. Dlus-
tjatton facing this page is caUed " Zeppelinitia," andshows Nelson descending fiom his eotana to hidem the Underground Railway. Sob^ltte ia. **Tkm
End of England's SearPower."
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CHAFfER XI

raitp uiD tfyxiiB I

EIGHTY imxio .arks (four miluom snBUKo)
was Gennany s annual budget for her spy system

before the war. What it amounts to now it is impossible

to estimate.

**OiaB OOOD 8PT IS WOITH 1>OaH mPIiOMATS."

Thus Herr Matthias Erzberger, le of the powerful

Centrum Party, chief say and press maniptdator in

Italy before it entered war, andperaood orany of

the Kaiser, one evening in Bo&i iraOe ire voe dis*

cussing German difdomats.

In these two statemeata yon have the Gaman
espionage ptiao^ in • nutshril.

Let me first give you a few names and details of some

of the main characters in the story of the German spy

system. They are all real names, not fictitious ones.

Tlie majority can be found in the German eqvdvalaiiti

of Who** Who, and the Army and avil Lists.

LnjTKANT Bason Max Hochwachtbb

As I have men1a<med ahready, he waa tea several yean
(up to August, 1914) so-called manager and director of

the Stuttgart Daimler Motor Works branch in London.

His age is about thirty-five. He ii quite haiuisome.

Wm English and French are perfect. He expects to

letum to London the moment peace is declared. As he

ioteeees some difficulties for Germans "the first six

moofthi afttt the war/* he will be a ** FkWKihmiu**
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Majob FBunott Hbewabtb vom BmsBmo

Bcrliii Great General Stoff. Son of the weU-known
General of that name. Formerly military attach^ at
the German Embassy in Washington (tuoeeeded by the
notorious von Papen). Ostensibly he b connected with
the Presse AbteUung " ol the Great General Staff,
but m reaUty he ii a menriwr of the bteOigenoe servioe.
ills mission is to make himself popular with ' '

journalists. To what purpose I shall show ]«ker.

Matthias Ebzbbboxb

Leader of the Catholic Centrum Party in the Reichstag.
Ten years ago he was a village schoolmaster in Bavaria;
to-day he is one of the men \n closest oontaet with the
German Emperor. He is fret lently in conffict with the
ChanceUor. Pergona grata a., the Holy See. Made
frantic efforts to keep Italy oat of the war. Engineered
Wiegand's " interview " with the Pope. AlsoMranged
an interview for his prot^ (Wiegaad) and the ^^^-hrr.
bat the Chanoellor intemaed at the iia¥<iilli hoar.
One of the oaaalar hnim of Qmma9*t

system.
"

Haupticann von Bbauchitsch

Berlin General Staff. Man of mystery. Some say
that he is the notorious StaiidMaer. efaief of the German
spy system. His father lived in France before the war
of 1870 as Monsieur " de " Brauchitach. He was an
inttaaate Mead of tiie great StM>er, who founded Ger-
many s eqsionage system. When in September, 1870.
Bisnumsk wai^ a "good Prussian" as Prefect of the
Seme-et<Nse dislriet, Stieber told him that he had the
very man he wanted—Monsieur de Biauchitseh. fiiilaiii
yon Braochitsch aeecm^i^ed the Kaiser qb his virii ttt
London in Wlh
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Mb* AuMBf ScAinnra

A renegade Britisher. Editor of a sheet called the
Continental Timett in which he makes bi< and tri-weekly

attacks on his mother country. In his free time be
wo^ fw the Qerman anti-espionage department. A
despicable traitor, and I had the great satisfaction of

telling him so. He calls himself "neutral." Was an
irMmm*M fliflnd ol tbs Itttc Rogw CinaMit*

Supposed to be an American. He u in the service

of Erzberger. (i saw his peus signed by the latter.)

German propagandist in Russia. Address: Hotel

HajOB (oB GarcAiK) Eook Tim KanDni

Member of the Intelligence Department, and an expert
in the trade. He has written several treatises <m the
subject of spying, and from wluit I leaned in mai^
long conversations with him, especially iifltr &naiii, IB
egqpcrt in practice as well as in tibeory.

Secretary to Herr Zimmermann, Permanent Under-
Seoretary of the Foieign Office. Rider " probably his

A French-Austrian, playing both parts. I met her
foor years ago in New York. She was then ** WtmA.**
In Berlin she was " Austrian." A charming, most
vivacious, clever and attractive young person. I do not

That dM» WBi fUbu tha one or the otiMr it etrtahi.

FBank Kabwbll

HeBB RaDEB, OB RiiOEB
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lo^er IS
; her friends, etc., etc.

^™

little typewritten notices informinff them fh-f{# ?
time they should be in ne^TTr f"*™Z*^* •ny

Om doM not fike to trrite tbout wom, tat »
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euision of their yitain would. ioM^ be very ipcom-

Dlete if the itxt lex were left out To eiMiMm w

lAV. the lex iteelf. ... i m • >

5. .rule, they «e employrf to " t-n
TJ^^ ' "^f:

they work together with a man. Many of them have

th/air andX mamicr. of the

whereas I had many an interesting
^J'^^^^^^^^^

male, the female of the species
P«>^«i*i- "i"^

I never got anything worth writing about out of wm.

Another member of the Gernmn Spy Staff J^P^J^
in lUMidon was a certain Bfiss 8myt& (I do not know

whether tl»t was her London name).
, u k^.

"^STwas a charming American f^J^^
British aunt (Ky advertisement). But after Mfa«anytl»

SdiiSe miy iocial conquests and connections.

mSdoAr all her entertainments ceaswl Poot Miss

Smvtht Her unscrupulous brother, whom sue MO
SSS impUdtiy. hafn>ec«I«ted and lost ^s «jd her

whole fort^e. She did not caw to return to Amen«i

^account of the disgrace her brother had f^tai^
Did people think the could find » ,po«tion ^ gt«««W

©omSn. or " just anythii^." Many oUas

™Wed. akd as in the household of a certam weU-known

JS^ST th" children*, governe- had opportunely

J^lSi Smyth obtained the position. She stayed

wtth Siem for two years, and amply^ed her salary

Horn the German Intelligence Department.

The German Inteffigence DepyrtmenJ^
knowledffe of the preparation of a certain Und ol aen-

£^ for co^ and photographing phms.

nng~ iSen and other documoits wiUwd a eamtra,
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Two picMs of Arc all that is needed. The seniitiMdpwer and the docuhient to be copied are piaoed between

exposed to candlehght for a matter of a few minutes.The preparation can also be used for sensitisinff thePHW of an ordinary book, novels preferably, or news-

ETS^U
The irnprcssion only appears after development

de^eSSli^p;^^:)^'^"""^^ -^^^^ «t

I was told that in this manner long reports or n*

to^ da^f**™*^"*"
"*^ broi^lrt of .;v.^iJ

cleverest schemes, though, of taking written
matei'liiJ out of this country is in the liniqe ol ctothefcNO, I do not mean having thin paper sewn iadde tlwhmng That is an old. discarded SS, The newS)d«
IS to typewrite the reports on ordinary lining matariSd
with what are caUed book-keepers* ^ Then
the stuff is treated with a certain preparSSon. whereupon
the Mjitmg ^M^pears. A friemfly tailor does the iSl

wport*, wiiielw nfwlhw to M7, eube qoite exIcMim



CHAPTER Xn

SPIES AND SPYING—

n

BARON HOCHWACHTER boasted that in England

you could buy anything if you had the price.

** To any foreigner mbo eomcB to London with a well-

filled purse, and who is willing to spend handsomely, all

doors are open, no niatter of what race or nationality

he may be—German, Jew, Turk, or Negro. Heis adced

to English entertainments, English country houses,

where he meets everybo^ he wants to meet from

Royalty downwards."
They call this in Berlin, " Mobilization of the Drawing-

room." From what I subsequently learned, it was

often also a case of mobilizing the " back-stairs " regions.

Befwe leaving Hochw&chter, I must mentioQ that he

is quite convinced that shortly after peace has been

signed he will return to his old haunts in London. He
tuned oiver the ccmtents ci his luxurious flat in Mayfair
to an English friend who takes care of it for him till

after the war. " That's more sensible, eh," he grinned

at me, ** than the way in wUeh that fooi tfOnsfcer

"

(referring to Prince Mttnster, of Twickenham) " arranged

his affairs. If he had done the same, then the Govern-

ment would never have been aMe to tenek his estate.**

Germany's Intelligenoe Department vnshckB few

points. They know, as President Lincoln said, that you

can fool all people some of the time, and some people

all the time, but that you cannot fool all the people all

the time. Th^ suspected that tsvtaSn^^d would some

day wake up to the German dutgest in her midst. And
then ..." whst ftbont our Intelligenoe Department ?

"



SPIES AND SPYING—

H

Tlw German Intelligence Department is built on lueh
sound foundations (this seems rather an itrnM adjective
to use for an institution that is ethicaUy and morally
so utterly rotten, but the reader will know what I mean),
that It can change persoaael and wofking-method in an
instant and without inlemqitiiig the smooth running of
the great machine.

I wiU try to describe some of the new ways employed
since the war, and let me hasten to add that my know-
ledge was gained from a thorough personal investigation.

First, I will deal with the procedure in Germany itself.
As 1 have mentioned elsewhere in these notes, every
foreigner in Germany is registered. This is not a regula-
tion inaugurated since the beginning of the war, it has
CMsted for many years. He must notify the pohce
whenever he moves from one place to another, or when
he mtends leaving the country. I think it is no exaggei».
tion to say that the authorities know to a few pfennigs
how much their guests have in the bank, what thdr
income is, how much their yearly expenditure is, etc., etc.
You see, they know the game of espionage by harmless
shopkeepers, traders, smaH business men, etc.. who are
to be found m every European country. If only the
people would take the trouble to investigate the matter,
they woidd find that many of these " harmless " Uttle
shopkeepers spend double and treble the amount of
money their businesses earn.
The foreign population of Germany is recorded on

separate registers and divided into different rlawci.
not only according to their social status, income and
position, but also according to their intelligence, senti-
ments and so on. When war broke out i% fbrdonersm Germany were " mobUized." The list and wai
mdexes were carefully gone over and suiUUe persons
selected. American, Dutch and Swiss ranked amongst
the favourite (?) nationalities. German friends of
the foreigner would be approMM. They, in tiiiB»

8i 6
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tlorew out fieden toWMdt the nevtnO.'* H it nw a
case of Barkis is willing," and the man had the neces-
sary intelligence, he was at once taken in hand and
tutored hito a naval, military, or poUtical spy (sometimes
into all three).

Foreign subjects, if unsuitable for intelligence work,
were frequently persuaded to part with their passports.
Only in very rare cases, I think, have whole passports
been forged. Why should they be when plenty of
authentic ones can so easily be bought ?

All this work comes unda the supervincm ci Section 11
of the InteUigence DqMftmmt of the Great Gencfal
Staff in Berlin.

One of the most interesting and illuminating inter-

views I had in Berlin was with Herr Rader (or Rftder),
Secretary to Hot Zimmennann, Permanent Under-
Secretary at the Foreign Office. The interview was
arranged by an alleged American—Frank Paswell by
name. Let me say a few words about him first.

Paswell, in a weak after-dinner moment, having scMne-
what over-estimated his capacity, confided to me
the nature of his work in Petrograd. Before the war
he advertised American soap; now he advartiaed
the German cause in Petrograd. Extremes meet

!

An extensive traveller, he knew Petrograd inmde and
out, and had many valuable connections there amongst
newspaper men. A friend of his had approached him in

October, 1914, and had asked him whether he would
fancy doing stmie interesting ** newspaper*wark.'* He
said he woidd be delighted. After having made several
interesting trips to both fronts, especially the Eastern,
he was ^enttfully supplied with money and packed
off to Petrograd with a suit-case full of articles, written
in English. He is of a pushing, go-ahead disposition,

a very plausible talker, and so he succeeded in placing
a fair number of those German-made articles in varimis
Russian papers, headed :

" By a Neutral." For every
article published he received from SOO-1,000 marlu

te



(shillings), acoorcliiig to the importanoe of the paper
—from the Intiffigeiiee Department.

I saw some of these articles. They were deverly

written, well disguised, and to the uninitiated might

appear aa bona-Me neotial articles, written in a friendly

spirit, and presumably with the intention of showing

Russia the error of her ways, and that she was taking the

diestnuts out df the fire for Albkm.
He had two passports, one to travel with from Russia

to Sweden, another sdely for the German trip. Con-

sequently there were no German oMw on Ms Rusriaa

panport. Whea I met him last year, he was in Berlin

to get a fresh supply of " ammuniticm "
1 He was on

the most excellent and intimate terms with the notovimn

Erzberger, the arch-Press manipulator, and had a pass

that would carry him anywhere in Germany. Several

times he offered to introduce me to Erzberaar, but as I

had an introduction from one of his superioiK I preferred

to meet Erzberger through that channel Tflther than

through Paswell. He was looked upon by us other

OMrespondents as a man with a great d#l of " pull."

I hope that I stopped Mr. Paswell's activities in Petro-

grad. I placed my information in the hands of Mr. Puke
G<^, Senior Kh^s MeHoagw, and treqnenft ^Mat to

Fetrograd.

Paswell told me that similar w<^ was bong (»ganized

in other belligerent countries, and that there were many
" fine " openings in England and France. So I suggested

that he should let me in on this, and bring me in toudi

witii the organizers of tudi an interetting joumalbtie

vonture. He said he would, and he kept his word.

He arranged a little dinner to which Rader, Major
Herwarth von Bitterfeld and myself were invited. Of
oourre, I was not supposed to know the object of tha

meeting. I was merely trotted out for inspection 1

At the conclusion ol the dinner Paswell made some
excuse to leave us. Rader lost little time coming to the

point. I think that I cannot do better than to record

the conversation here. I give it practically verbatim.
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«aifor ; Your profeMkm mutt be inteiiseljr inteNtlii^
Herr Beaufort. I hear you have vUted pni^nfiv lut
the different theatres of war ?

.* Hm, yes, mthert Most inteiestiiig^ I can
assure you. It broadens one's point of view, you know,
to be able to see different sides of a questicm.
Baitr : Hm, yes, quite so, ahem I quite so I But, eh,

well, I do not wish to seem impertinent, but do you
find it is work that pays ? From what I know about
tliese newspaper proprietors, they are not very liberal
with their salaries.— Oh, well, as far as that goes, yes, I think you
Me right. Now I come to think of it, they do rather
underpay us. We ougfat to have a joumaUstie trades*
union—what ?

"

Bader : Yes, I often wonder when I talk to you chaps,
and, of course, I come in contact with a great many
journalists in my official capacity (that was a lie; he had
litUe or nothing to do with bona-fide journalists), it
strikes me that, omisidering the amount ci energy you
expend on your work, the amount of brains it takes
to be a good journalist, you are the worst paid profession
in Ite wwld. Take your own case. A man of your
accomplishments (I bow), of your linguistic abilities (I
blush with mod^ty I . . . mmtally), your address and
your inteUigenoe (I rise and bow and blush . . . men-
tally)—well, do not think, pray, that I am exaggerating,
but you should be earning at least 5,000 marks (jjjgffO)

a month, Kdiieh I am sure you do not.
; (You "register," as they say in cinemato-

graphy, incredulity, surprise, wonder, etc.) Then:
ReaUy, you know, Herr Rader, I am afraid that you are
trying what your friend the enemy across the Channd,
I beueve, describes as "Pulling me by the legs."
Five thousand marks a month ? (with expression), why,
" lead me to it," as they would say in New York.
I
Bader : I can " lead you to it," and perhaps even to

& jreat deal more. There are some S{den(Ud opportunities
tiMwdqpiiar '*l^itfnlt,**lormeBaf yoorabOii^. I

•4
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will Ave you a lou^ idea about the woric Stnnge at

it wfll teem to yon, even to tUi day the majori^ of

people in France, Russia and England, are still abeo>

lutely ignorant of the real state <rf afbtan, not only ia

Germany, but also of the military siluaUou in genend.

They are deliberately deluded by their governments

and their Press. We* feel convinced that if Germany's
cause, Genaany's invincibility, Germany's sound and
strong condition, were better known abroad this war
would soon be ended ty public pressure What can be
the object of continuing this dreadful process of murder,
bloodied and dettructifmT As our ChaaeeBor nM:
" Gebmany cannot be destroyed." .'Jew, some of our

best brains, military, political and economic, have written

dear and popular articles on the preseat situation. Not,

mind you, entirely from the Carman point of view, but
in a manner in which any intelligent and reafKmaUe
neutral obsorver would reccmi them if he h&A the oppa»*
timity to see and judge things. There are still plbntt
OF INFLUSNTIiX AMD BFASONABLB PEOPIiB IN FbANCX,
RuMiA AND England who would asrist m in bringing

the true facts before their misinformed countrymen.

Think this over. If, in {ffindple, you leel indined to

carry out some reaUy inteiestiiq^, Imt, above aB, wmm
very remimerative work, I will submit the matter to

my chief. Of course, this work would in nowise interfere

with your present occupation, as the artides are supplied

to you, translated rrd ready for publication.

I inquired whether the " influential " and " reas<mable

people " in Fraiice, Rv 3sia and England would assist me
personaily in placing the artides, and I was assured they
would. From this I concluded that I would be supplied

with a list of those '* reascmaUe peoj le " o were
willing to assist Germany. Needtew to \my, i id tiMa
that I did not require any time for thinking the matUr
over, that I had quite made up my mind to accept the
proposal. (I hoped that Hiey mnM continue ^ir
Kvelaticns, but in this I was di^aimoiiKted.)

"Very well," said Rader; " ^tafleld. wimyou lee
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that he meets von Stein" (whoever that mij^t be),
aod addressing himself again to me : "I will take the
matter up at onoe^ and yon wUl hsar horn us in a w«dc
or so."

But, alas I befme the taad of the wade rnk waSmtmok
calamity brought my Gemaa voyage of dlieevaty to
an untimely end.

Shortly after my return to Londcm I saw at one of
the night clubs—a favourite rendezvous for those gentry—* " neutral " who I knew for a fact was in the service
of the German Government. I reported him to the
authorities, but never heard anything further about it.

It is unnecessary to add that when these travelling
"neutral" journalists receive their final instructions,
they are not confined to merely trying to jdaoe the
German-made articles. On their pericecal return to
Berlin they are expected to be able to write and give
mteresting reports <m what they saw in the conntriet
they visited. These reports are strictly for the informa-
tion of the General Staff. They are not circulated in
the Press, thus advertising the fact to the enemy
German investigaton have been at work in their
country.*

The manner of prooednre m neutral countries is

probably better known. German agents who live there,
have their own private lists of " Friends of the Father-
land,** very useful in war-time. They kuow that they
cannot travel in the belligerent countries thrauelves,
but of course their hosts can. These men are, as a rule,
hnmoem men connected with a well-known firm, and axe
extremely diflficult to cati^
You should have at every port of embarkation in the

Unhed Kingdom officials of every nationality, men who
kaem thor o(wn langaage thnwmgWy. I have met many

* It it only qoito noantly that th* fint utiolM idving • nrntoftl'i
fatprMrioos cl LondflB anf an^BMi kars afpmti iTikn Gmsa
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yngiuiim^ who fpeak foreign languages, butnughty

few that know enoo^ about than to dinovcr tM
nationality of the man they converse with.

Then there are your Consuls. I returned from Ger-

many via a neutoal ooontry. I piesented my passport

imted in Berlin (my old one did not conform to certain

German regulations, so I had to change it) to the British

Consul. I paid my two or three shiDings, I fofget haw

much. He hardly looked at the photograph, stamped

and signed the back of my passport, and that was all.

I think the whole formality took about three nthmtes.

Now that is amply asking for trouble. Yott must

have Britishers, I mean born Bbitishers, as Comn^
wherever they have the authority to m$t passports ter

embarkation to England. Yoo cannot expect i neutral

Consul to take the same care and interest in investigating

the bona-fides of alien travellers as an Englishman

would.^ Don't be so ainad tA steppnig on the toes

of neutrals or even of a neutral government. They will

get over it. To *hem it is not a matter of life and death.

If you ai« too ccNunderate (rf other people's feelings,

it may have disastro 's results. It may be a matter

of life and death to many of your countrymen. Is it

not better to suspect, to inoonve^enee a hnadbed innooeoA

neutrals and so-called " Britishers," persons of German

descent, thw that one British Tmnmy, one &itish

woman or child should suffer or die T

If I have a house and my guests do not like my ser-

vants, my meals, or the way I run it, well, let them

depart. The same applies to Et^umL Those iHio d»
not like the conditions of entry or of living here, wlw
grumble at any little sacrifices or inconveniences, Wffl

... let them stay away. During the first year ol the

war the regulations and restrictions with regard to the

landing and embarkation of aliens at your ports were so

lax, that for all one knew England might have been in

giatu quo.
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THE Hotel Adlon, Berlin's principal hotel, is a
regular clearing-house for spies, spy-htmters,

amateur spies, and amateur spy-hunters. I do not think
that I have ever, since the war, spent so many interesting
hours anywhere as at the Adhm Hotel, after 4 p.m!;
watching the various cliques, sometimes par iHfltitm,
sometimes at very cImc quarters.
A large sprinkHng of ofBeen is nearly always prasent.

Their tables occupy " strategic positions " in the Court.
Many of them belong to the Intelligence Department of
the General Staff. The broad red braid on their
toousers mspires, of course, confidence and respect.

natural conclusion would be, at least with neutrals,
that a Gaioral Staff Officer is above any description of
spymg.
Lut beware 1

WMi few exceptions every foreign journalist, business
man, etc., is an amateur qiy-himter. In order to make
a capture he will draw every possible cover, and it will
not be the fault of himself or of his imagination if it is
a blank.

Eveiybody suspects everybody else, and, under the
guise of neutrality, or even by shamming anti-German
sentanents, they try to draw yoa out.
The valet of your floor knows, of course, every scrap

of Mpcr, book, map, note, you have in your possession.
SO *> ^ TwioQs oUier leewt agents, defceetives, or
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whatever they may be called, who rummage through
yoor luggage and open your ktten, both coming and
going. Police-sergeants who want to **inq9eot your
passports" are alwavs very early birds. Their visits
•le unamMMiiMed and unexpected, and, if you have the
careless habit of sleeping with your door unlocked (and
have no dew), you may see them sometimes at the foot
of jrour bed when you wake up. " They catch many
that way," the manager of the hotel told me, wben I com-
plained about one of these nocturnal viati^ as vrnwdoooe
as it was unexpected.

Be careful of female acquaintances in Berlin. If you
are seen more than once with the same member of the
other sex, ten to one she will receive a v^ horn a
member of the " Criminal Polizei," and it takes a strong-
kneed woman in Germany to be proof against it. A
friend of mine iiad made the acquaintance of a veiy
charming young German woman, the wife of an of&oat.
They met on various occasions, and, sure en-iuqh, one
nMnning, tfic ** Fran Hatqjtmann " (Mrs. Captain) received
a visit from the police-sergeant. His clumsy attempts
to hide the real object of his call failed lamentably
with qnidcowitted lady. When the detective
tried to make her promise secrecy she told him that she
would do nothing of the kind ; in fact, she told him that
she could hardly wait to tell her friend about it, and
actually went to the telephone while the teigcaiifc mm
still in the house. She asked our mutual friend to come
and see her at once, which he did. Her attempts to
make Mr. Policeman wait were nnsnoeearfnl. They do
not work that way in Germany. They first try to
intimidate their witness, if that proves necessary. The
average Genmm k seared to death at tht "Criminal
Polizei." In my friend's case the lady was told that her
foreign acquaintance was suspected oi being a spy.
**I>id the know aaytfeiiig sftrat Mmf*» he asl^.
" Why, of course she did. They used to play tosether
at school." etc. " WeU, did he ever Mk 1» kUtaf
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Nitoml? OldheiMfverMktoiwdaqrottlNleMtfi
that came from the front T Did he seem interested in

the German Navy t Did the knew whether he visited

the raUway ataUout What waa Us mvl MiMSsr
Had he very much money and how did he spend it ?

In short, could she think of anything that might in any
way be regarded as suqpioious T " ^it she oa«ld nei.

Not every visit is as meagre in results as the one

described above. If your girl friend happens to be in a

positfcm iHiere she is less independent than the wife of

an officer, for example, if she is an actress, or, pefluqM,

a dancer, that is better for the police. In that ease

it is easy to eoiol her, or, shall we say, " press '* her,

iafto the services of the Vaterland. Under dire menaces,

nay, vile threats, such as being placed under police

supervision the most dreaded wmg in Gennany—the
girl is cross-examined, and at the same time ordered

"Maul halten" ("to keep her mouth shut") to the

**Aiisiladsr** (foreigner). I am writing here, hi both

Such an incident oarae to my knowledge quite aeei^nt-

atty. One afternofm in Unter den Linden, I ran into a

young Gc. actress, whom I had met a few days

pr<iviously. In full daylight she was crying, the tears

sireamiaf down her face. I thought she had had bad
news from the front, so I stopped her and (rffered what*

ever comfort I might be able to give.

It was a case of '* mobilization," but it had nothing

to do with the front. She had just left the police-

station, where for the last three hoan she had had tu

imde^go the ti&M degree inm A to Z. was abso-

lutely exhausted, physically and mentally, and before

she knew it, she had ccmflded the whde story to me.

The pdlee luid eattsd her iq» tiie n^^ before, and tokl

her servant over the 'phone that the " Police Head-

quarfesra Grinuial Department" was (m the ime.
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Thereupon the servant promptly got loared, pMked hat
teunk and went off. The next moniiog the giri wm
asked to come down to the podice-station. She thought,
an her way, that she would drop in at the hotel where
her friend lived, and tell him about H. At the iMtol
one of the " friends " or colleagues of the man saw her,
and evidently knowing a bit more about the investigatioo
on foot, ptompitly telwihomil to the pottoe-atalioii.

Ten minutes later a pohoe-iergeant came to the hotel,
and without much ceremm oidered the girl to oome
with him to the atalioii. There she was given the third
degree unmeneifally, bullied and coerced, and, finally,

after three houn aet at liberty, but given to M»4firftnfid
that she was ** moUlised '* for Germany.

A few months in such an atmosphoe, and you will
find yourself unconsciously looking into the mirror and
beginning to wonder who you nsally an. Yoa ylm^Tt
doubt whether the declaration on your passport that
** the above photograph and signature are those of the
bearer," is stating the truth.

The effect can best be described in the words of my
dear old English tutor, who for two years tried to teadh
me to pronounce yoat **t^** and then gmre it iqp in
despair. Said he :

** Certain days with you have an
effect upon my brain like a kick in an ant-hilL" That's
•boot Um efeet Qmmmy had upon my mind.
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CHAPTER XrV

IN this chapter tbe title, like the monl. will come
at the end.

It is the translation of a German pam]ddet, Tery widely

distributedf eqwDdally in neutral countriea.

Once upon a time there was a very large forest, wherein

Uved aQ ioita ci aninMla* both of the earth and of the

air. Althouj^ there wore many different kinds and
Irneds, they lived in peace and hanmmy. This story

will only deal with a few of them, viz., the Great Code,

the Little Cock, the Bear, the Double-headed Fagle,

the lion, and one other, but about him ancm.

As the Lion, owing to his great strength, was looked

upcm as the King oi Beasts, he reigned supreme over all
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th«'aDia»b. Tbeothtn
dUfaol flMt to tUt
arrangement from
cixiioe, but merety be-

oMue tlMj 1MN tinid
of him.

One fine day, wben
tbi LioB WM oMdi-
tating as to whetlMr
the Bear waa not be-
0(»ning too powerful,

the C^eat Cock ap-
peared in hu den. He
looked very diahevelled

and knodced about.
Several of his
feathers had been
' wOad out, and
ne was MeecMng
badly.

"What has
fc Hppened
to. you ?

**

King, who
. . hated bdac

disturbed. " I have just had a Ml wMh • tmS
Eagle," lepUed the Big Cock feebly. •* and he almost
kiUed me. If you want to retain your kimnhiik you had
better watch Mm. beeaMt iFcifly I hSff^TSA befon
long he wiU be as strong, if not stronger, than you are.**

• Impossible I " howled the Lion. ** I have never ef«B
noticed the Young Eagle . .

««nrwOTi

" Neither had I until to-day," retertad ti» Bte Ooik
as he slowly and sadly limped off.

Tto Lion letnmed to feis meditations and swofe a
qpeedy revenge. But, strange to say, siaoe that 'wmf

Si-Sf TSS?* aeemed to cross his path wherev»m wma, whm ae visted his lavouiite fradfng gnmndi,
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Iw found tlMtt the Young Eagle had been there before

him. When he tried to take a well-earned rest and

enjoy a sun-bath, a big shadow robbed him of the sun-

light, and, looldiig up, he invarialdy cBscovered the

Eagle. It seemed to the mighty monarch as if the

Eagle had found out all his favourite nooks and comers

of the forest The worst of it was that he could fly,

while the fat Lion could hardly drag himself from his

couch. In sjMte of his enormous size and strength the

lAoa was a coward ; he ynM afraid to attadc the great

bird single-handed. So he began to jdot. He decided

that all the inhabitants of the foiert sboiild unite to kill

the interloper and usurper.

He carefully worked out his plans and ihm adocssed

the Big Code :
** The Eagle has done you a great wrong,

therefore you must revenge yourself." " But," objected

the Cock, " he beat me before, he'll probably bea* me
again."

" No, he will not, not this time," replied the I«m,
** because / am going to help you, and between the two
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it
Oh, that u dUkr

ent," crowed the Cock
that will be fine. I

wt at once to
make the necessary

eparaticuu to attack
him.'*

Then the Lion visited
his friend (?) the Bear.

** Have you heard
about this disgusting
Toung Eagle?" he in-

quired. " I

understand he
is stirring and
plotting all

kinds <rf crimes

u • J. J ,
~ against you.He intends to steal your food and your best huw in

different parts of the forest."
" You don't say so," growled the Bear. " I have not

noticed anything, but. of course, if *(m si^ so, it mustbe true. But how can I stop hfan f
*^

By fighting him," counseUed the Lion.
' Single-handed ? " inquired the Bear.
" Of course not." sniffed tlie MonaKfa. -f shaD bewith you, and the Big Cock wiU help, too."
"But how are we going to entice him on to solid

^^il? ^ somewhat confused.
That is quite simple. I have arranged aU ttat"

explained the Lion. " You must attad? the Double-headed Eagle, and. as the Young Eagle loves him. hewill at once come to his assistance."
" Good I " exclaimed the Bear enthusiasticaUy : but

•fter a few moments' reflection he asked :
" But whatare the other animals of the forest going to thiiA wCn

the three of us fall upon the Young Et^?"
trT^ •oqui«K«d the Lion. " We musttiy and find •ooae oma." And. rising, he angrily
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shook his mane and beat his taU. "I h*ve »t," he

suddenly growled. " The Big Cock will challenge the

Young Eagle. He knows I am going to help him. WeU,

the Young Eagle cannot reach the Cock without flying

over the estabashment of the Cockerel. That wiU give

us sufficimt excuse to iall upon the Young Eagle.

"How ciever, how Very dever you are!" growled

the Bear. " I shall of course do as you advise."

The Lion left quite satisfied. " One more calj, he

reflected,
" and tiiei I can go to sleep again.** His last

visit was to the CockereL
• , *

" I have just r.ad some dreadful news, he cned out

on meeting the Cockerel. " Before you are many days

older, the Young Eagle will try to fly into jrour httie

Idagdom and take possession of it. You must oppose

1^ all your power this sinful act."
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I'
But how," the Little Cock wanted to know, "•ml

going to stop the flight of an £agl« ? **

" / shall be there to help you." Mid the Lioii maff-
nammously.
" Very good." said the Cockerel; " then of course I

fOTtht°fra/**"
^^^^°PP«'i away to prepare

When, shortly afterwards, the Lion, from his safe
hiding-plaee, noticed a large black spot in the sky
coming nearer and nearer to the foreet «»rHffiT C
smiled contentedly, curled himself up, «7 went to
sleep.

In the meantime the Bear attacked the Double-headed
tAgle, and U-e Big Cock crowed about the " insults

"
It had suffered from the Young Eagle. The latter, to
silence him. went to call on the Code. to be able
to reach him. he had to fly over the State of the CockerelThe httie feUow bravely resisted the Eagle's advance,but with one stroke of his big wings thTEng of Binbsmashed him to earth. Then the Coekwdi be«a toshout for the Lion.

^
The Lion murmured sooirtUiig Iflee : "I declare waron the Eagle," then turned tMod and pre«Md to » tosleep again. t—t— *« ||w w

Thl \^^5^°,"?^^jP «»oaned the CockerelThe Big Cock \nd tie Bear will help you. The^® ^soon be anmhilated," comforted the Lion.

tr^.u"^' TT^.?^** disturbed his slumber, cam.^from the Big Cock :
" I need your help," it irid ; - Ae^etel has been killed. «Ml the IhJ h« «SJ

^ iJ^t ^ "^^^ y^"'" "^P*^ •* What
ibfe to wn'SJ fv aU my good advice, not to be

Jwat ^* ^""i"*
But when he was entirelyawake he was much taken abwk at the tura<rf aoS

^"^L'^fw^'^''''^^' depths*^t^fo^^™i came the third messai^. from the Bf9 tUt
** I MB 10 knocked aboiit aad Wneiffng *%tf %
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continue the fight," he nicL "You miwli protect

your own camp."
Then the Lion called on all the animals of the forest

:

" The Eagle is attaching us aU and w9I steal the property

of evoy animal <m earth and in the air. Come, evcty<me

of you, and fight for your focest CcMiie and kt us IdU

the Eagle."

But only the deadly silence of the forest answered him.

lUiaking with fear, the Li<m ran, and dived deep into the

woods. But he could not esc^>e the Young Eagle, who
pursued and killed him.

Then all the other animals of the fcsrest reappeared
and shouted

:

" The King is dead I Long Uve the King I

"

Ln the market-place of a certain town are offered for

sale a lion-skin, a bear-skin, a handful of codc-fcatite»

and a dead oodkerd*

9»
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The tyranny of the Uon is no moie.
Free over hiU and dale, over town and country, in theWue ether of the Universe, the Great bJ£ iitT^J

T^e"^UM^) °' *^ »*<»y •
" E»e Fabel " (" fWiy

One would ahiost give the author credit for a aeaw of
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CHAPTER XV

OBBMAN WOMXN

"
TV /r OBILIZATION of the kitchen." Since the

iVl Crown Princess coined this expression the

term has become a regular German watchword. Woe

betide the woman who has not answered the caU to the

kitchen or to the hospital, as the case may be.

One of the first things I noticed m Berhn was the

entire absence of ladies—using the term here m its

narrower social sense—m public places. Every after-

noon BerUn used to take tea at the vmtious large hotels

-the " Kaiserhof," the " Adlon." the " Esplanade, etc.

To-day these places are crowded with olRoers, both m
unifona and in mufti, and many of them are accompamed

by women of another kind. In days before the war no

officer ventured to appear in pubhc with a lady who

was not what is caUed " GeseUschaftsfahig (which may

be translated, " fit for society ") ; but now the bamers

are down. I was having tea one tdttxr^^m « ty
"Kaiswhof " with a captain of the Wai ' -ce StefT,

and I asked him, " Will you tell r" >ere ycur ladi^

are? I mean, where is Society .
' He ca!. at bw

with surprise. " Why," he answered, doii t you know

that all our women, our real German women, are mobihzed

as well as our men ? These are the days when the gurto

who havp h«i a prai ? ical ' Hausfrau eduoOioii «re

havmff their innings. \*^e need the housekeeper and the

nurse nowadays, not the FrAuiein professor, doctor,

advocate, or what not."
.
M
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He was absolutely right, as I found out later. At the

outbreak of war a great many women and giris with
university degrees, stenographers, book-keepers, ete.,
working m offices, thought that at last their chance hadcome. They were going to show that they oould lepbuie

iJl^!?Ki**i*!f
departments, or at whatever

responsible duty might have to be performed. Mostof them were sadly disappointed. In the larger offloet
the heads of fiiTOs-if they were not called to the colours
—replaced their own managers, working double time;the staffs were cut down to half, and so were the salaries!

„nL- ^f"*" ^^^^ to turn up hernose at the mother's-help " sort of education, is theone who finds herself in dire stnuts now.
The local administrative authorities are everywhere

calling on the women for advice in matters in whichwomen are-or should b«s-^xperts : house-keepi^.
catering for the wounded, nursing, the rumiing of

«i£f canteensTt stati^^ Uie main hnes where the troop trains pass. They

S!^1^^r?^t*"'^°*^^''^^"i"«»PPa^l- They

SStSSSf^ ^^^"^ byexercising economy i^the use and(hstnbution of food Professors of chemirtry give s«S3
viUue of every article of diet. In short, the demand forHausfrauen " is weU-nigh as large a« that foTSen

profession, which is suffering greatly through the war

at^H^ ?«<'J»^ bSdhigW*4n pbSSat the disposal of these dubs, and there they mertsometimes two or three of themin the day Thfwomfn

TmtSf ^^d*^
"tion of somethmg Seea month, and, of course, donations are gladly accentedOut o, these fund, the iirtirt.«e paid. !Jave?S^the figures shown me. but there akthowMdii^SSm Mm who have joined these clubT^^ ™^

the oonoefti take pUce at private houMs, and
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the rule hM been made thst abwslutely no icCiwhments

shall be served on such occasions except to the artists I

The women sit from three to six, knitting, talking, or

listenmg to the music. For anyone who knows Germany

and the German woman's love for her ' Kaffeeklatsch,

'

which used to be imthinkable without cake, cotteeand

whipped cream, this is one of the moet remarkaUe effects

of the war. I never thought that anything in the world

could keep a German woman separated from " Kaffee

und Kuchen " at four o'dodc.

At whatever small entertainments are given, war

poetry and " Feldpost-Briefe " (letters from the front)

are the most popular items on the progranune. The war

has hatched an entire new brood of poets and writers,

and the professors are having the time of their lives.

I have never seen such a mass of topical literature,

pamphlets, war novds, etc, of every lort and dewsription

anywhere.

I had a kmg talk <me day with Btt««eM von Bdow,

the American wife of the well-known German General.

She is t^tVing cooking lessons now, so that she v be

able to do her share. G«rmany was moniSy je

deeUne beiore the war," she told me. " The hun. »ii,er

pleasure and novelty was beginning to resemble what

you find in the Ainerican multt-nullionaire class. Tlw

good (M G«nnan family Mt was fast becoming out of

date among the younger generation Now see what a

change I The little housekeeper, whose horixm never

ortoided beyond her kitchen and larder, has now become
—^wonder of wonders !—one of the most important

members of this great organization. The much-ndiculed
* Hausfrau ' has been victorious all along the line ; she

is the strongest ally of her husband in the field. Another

thing this war is teaching us, though, is that a political

education is quite as necessary for women as for men.

This war is going to revolutionize the position of women
in this country, if not throughout the world."

So said the Genenl*! w^; and cvtxy Gtmui-bMn
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woman with whom I spoke voiced the Muaoe o^idtma.
I went to dinner one night at the house of Professor
Arehenhold, the director of the Treptow Observatory,
near Berlin. His wife had organized einema feetioet
in one of the halls of the building for wounded soldiers,
and for the women and children of the neighbourhood.
The particular quarter in whiefa the Observatory standi
has a large Socialist element, and the Frau Professor
fraternizes with them many hours a day. I met aatae of
the women and talked to them. One <a them nid to me :
" I have had a letter from my husband (in Fraooe)
telling me not to send him so many things, as they are
so well taken care of. Every two weeks he sends me
some of his pay, and I am happy to say that I can now
write back to him in the same way. telling him that he
need not send us any money, as the people here are
taking such splendid care of us."
Frau Professor Arehenhold impresses it upon them

that they should write nothing but cheerful, pleasant
letters to their husbands in the field, and not bother
them with tiresome details of difficulties at home.
Whether such lectures or advice are inspired frwn
'* higher up," I cannot say ; but I know that many of
the better-class women talk to the matdaa damea bk
that strain.

The big shops do a tremendous business in " field-post
parcek." Anything up to fifty grammes can be sent
poet jree, up to five hundred grammes (about one pound)
a parcel costs ten pfennigs (one-tenth of a shilUng).
He must be a very friendless soul, indeed, in the trenches
who does not reeeive hit weddy share of such paduges.
In every family where I have been I found everybody,
young and old, packing, addressing and sending all
sorts of things to the front. And it was not Christmas-
time, either! During my tour through the Eastern
part of Germany we passed trainload after trainload.

S I&besgaben " (« love-gifts "), and one of
Hmde&hwg't ad^iiitaiita toid me tlittt tiie gttta of
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thingi had been so numerous that the soldiers were

flimsy swunped with them. It wm a standing jokt

in Bindenbiiiv's tancuy that nobo&y oould get a bar of

chocdatt wilMut afMch^to take a pair of todtt ••
weU.
As ftgu&» the effleieney (rf the ** Field-poet," a good

story is being told against the Postmaster-General, or

whatever his title is. When the Kaiser returned from
the front—last February—he met that eminent official,

and exclaimed with great surprise :
" But Herr ,

where is your Iron Cross ? " The ofl&dal seemed as

mudi surprised as the Kaiser, and eiqdained that he
never had one. " Well, probably it was delayed,"

remarked the Kaiser. I sent it to you, by parcel post,

from the front—as a Christmas present."

Running all through the life of those remaining at

home, both men and women, is the constant anxiety
" to keep up appearances." It seems to me to be the

keynote of German life to-day, and one of its weaknesses.

It makes it extremely difficidt to obtain any real insight

into conditions. One has to be very eircnmspect when
making inquiries. I heard one man say to an American
journalist, who seemed to him to be getting too in-

quiritive : Wdl, if you want to learn seerets, jvn had
better go to the General Staff. I am sure they will be
delighted to show and tell you everything." To refer

you to the War Offioe or the Gmeral Stidf is an easy
habit many people have acquired ; as a rule, it means
tliat they are not going to satisfy vu^pur fordgn curiosity.

Most of the theatres are open in Berlin, buc that also

it more to keep up appearances than for business pur-

poaet. The salary of every act<» and actress has been
cut down to a half, sometimes to one-third. Dancers
and members of the chorus receive an average of three

pounds a month. At the department stoics conditions

are worse. M<^ of the girls in the stores of Werthein»
tad Xiets» and m tha " Knufhaw des WtiUnf*" cam
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from ten to twelve ahUlingi a week. The inadeqnate
pay of so many women workers haa had its inevitaUt
•ieet oo motals. The comhfaed faifhwaows «f povnty*
temptation, and the nervous strain of war>tiiM^ kmnt
proved too much tot many an unhajqpy girL
To find out the spirit of the women of the middle

classes, I jestingly asked some of them whether the
Government had made anv arrangements as to thdr
condnet hi ease of invasion. **We don't need the
Government to tell us what to do," was the reply. " If
any Eni^ishman tried to get into Berlin, or, for that
matter, into any other German city, we'd scratch his
eyes out." " And what about the French ? " I inquired.
" Oh t " came the answer, with a shnig of the shtmMtw,
*• they are harmless little fellows."

One evening, about eleven, the wife of a higher German
officer called me up on the telephone; she seemed to
be in a great state of mind. I am in awful trouble,"
she explained, " I don't know where my husband
or rather I do know, but I can't find the place on the
map. Dc teD me where it is I

*' And then she began
to spell some name that soimded like a combination of
Przemysl, and some of your Welsh names. I oould not
make it out. The only thing was to taad up to her house
and help in the search, which I did. After half an hour
we found it. The name of the place was Mnterecserem "

(spelling guaranteed); it is situated about ten miles
north-west of Nicolaiken, in East Prussia. She was
flatly relieved (and so was I). The same lady some
time ago travelkd a day and a night, in slow trains,
in order to catch a glimpse of her husband at one of the
statimis where he had to change. She saw him there
for about half an hour. I know that a great
many women are d(Mng—or rather did—^the sMBe.
The Government soon stopped this practice, as it gave
an indication of the place to which troops wore goii^
and ^ie farfnmation might readb tbe qiemy.
In evay'pnblie piaee all over mmBttf nofioii mm

JOS
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potted wuming every Gemun, whether soldier or
dviUan, man or woman, against discussing their relatives'

iHiereabouts, their letters, plans, etc., becaw'—so it

runs—" spies of both sexes mingle freely amongst the
public, and the most innocent remark, the merest sug-
gestion, which might seem quite harmless to any of you,
may eamt the desth of thoanada of oar oldien.**

It struck me very forcibly how almost fanatically
pvo-German English and American manied to
Germans, have become. All are thorough converts to
the German cause. I am aware of several instances
inm personal knowledge.

There is, for example, the American Baroness von
Below mentioned above. (Her husband, General von
Bdow, tticeMsfully ccmdiwted several important opera-
tions in Poland.) Her outgmng mail every week nuis
into hundreds of letters, mostly to America. The
majority of them are written by her personally.
" I try to write ten letters every day, explaining the

German cause to my friends at home," she told me.
It is the least we women can do, while our husbands

are daily risking their lives."

At Munich I met an old fncnd, also an American lady,

who a few years ago married General Baron von Nagel,
now dxief of the Bavarian General Staff. For hours and
hours we argued, and it was not her fault that I did not
entirely change my mind about Germany's position m
thb war, and her share in its origin. She and ha
mother, also American by birth, but married to the
Bavarian Count Frohberg, conducted a regular private
Press bureau, employing smnetldng like ten girl steno-
graphers and typev.Titers. I was inundated with their

typewritten articles. One of them begins: "Has
England hypnotized America?*' Another one starts
with the query :

" Is Germany a greater menace to the
world's peace than England, this lost tribe of Israel,

wbmt hate«d of wbtAa wtarld is proverlual ? " And
again, in another one I lead : En^aad hatci Aneriea.

io6
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Mm deqriMt Wnanee. The Bn^bb oceupalkp of Egypt
and the Fashoda affair wen not calculated to draw
&)|^d closer to France. Russia is the biU noir$ of

Ei^and." One of the articles, for American consump-
tion of course, speaks of a cable sent by England to

Japan, thanking her for her aid in sinking the German
ships off the Falkland Islands. " Forty-three ships

against five t And they rang their bells and hmf 0«t
their flags, for it was a famous victory I

"

The conclusion, though, of most of such diatribes lets

the cat out of the bag

:

" To starve Germany, to make her a pariah among
nations, what a crime against dviliiatim I America
can stop this terriUe war by reforing to seO anns to the
belligerents, and by not assisting England to paralyse

the world's commerce. Is there no Great Phystdan
who ean heal this malady of nations, and stop tko
depopulation of Germany, England and France ?

"

I have quoted from a few d these writings to show
how thmoughly the Gefmaa atmoqJiere does iti work,
and with what eager enthusiasm foreign-bom women
in Germany have taken up her cause. These nrampifi
are by no n^ans the exception, they are the role.

At the house of a well-known German official, I met
a lady who h d recently lost her son. With great pride
she passed round, for general perusal, a letter receiTod
from his captain. I wanted, discreetly, to pass it on
when it reached me, but was urged to read it. It was
an interesting epistle, and the condusion was very dManP*
teristio of the curiously mixed German tempanunent.
The captain's letter ended with

:

*' I laid the photofra]dt of his ilanefe and aeme lowiM
on his heart before we closed the grave."

It was what she described as a divine " and ghmous
account, and I am sure it afforded mneh eonfort to^
otherwise heart-broken mother.

I think annplex " is a very mild description of tha
Geiman rharaetrr.
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Speaking about letters reminds mt of s rery grim story
about a certain epistle, alleged to have been written by
a Gennan nune to the iiu>ther of a French wounded,
soldiar. The copy that was shown me read

:

" Berlin. , . .

Madame,
" Your son is seriously wounded, and is in a

critical condition. His life depends entirely on my care.
" While attending him my mind runs back to a battle-

field somewhere in France. My own son, slightly
wounded, was lying there, but instead of being nursed
and cared for as your son is at prt-sent, he was killed by
a revolver bullet from one of your cowardly compatriots,
perhaps even by the very man now under my care. I
am not a saint, I am only human. I want to revenge
my dead son. It is easy. To-night an over-dose of
morphia will do justice for the death of my boy. I am
sending you OMskMed yow son's last good-bye.

"M. W.
,

" Red Cross Nurse.

.
—^Madame, your son is safe. He will be well

mthin two weeks. I have merely wanted to make you
live for a minute the long hours of inconsolable mouminff
which will now be my life." •



CHAPTER XVI

BUNTING WITH THX CAMEBA

IT will seem strange, but it is a fact, that the man
with a camera in the German lines is not treated

half as badly as he is on allied territory. In France he

is looked on as a dangerous criminal, and degenerates

into a hunted pariah. (I am spnktog from personal

knowledge on both fronts.)

In Germany, if you have a permit, which is not at all

difficult to obtain if you represent a neutral paper,

you can practically photograph anyone or anything

—

with two notable exceptions. Anything connected with

the Navy or with Zeppelins is taboo. You mutt not

show a camera anywhere near the North Sea coast, the

naval bases, or the Kiel Canal. If you have no permit,

as was my sad case, the best thing is to act as if y<m
had one, and it is a hundied to rnie that nobody wiD
bother you.
From the oldest Graeral—nit even excepting Hinden-

burg—to the youngest recruit, all soldiers dearly love to

have their pictures taken. If the photographer happens
to be a neutral, so much the better. In that case they

combine duty and patriotism with pleasure. Became
surely any photograph of the German Army must impccM
neutral countries with Germany's invincibility.

My hanreat d snapshots was prolific. It would hftve

needed a wagon-load of films to take all the scenes

I was invited to immortalize. Everyone you came in

eentMk w^ had rwitWng ** idw iniiiiiiMint." •
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" priceless " study to show you. Of come, nine times
out of ten his own effigy was included.

I soon found that I would have to husband my reserve
of films, so, for every real photograph I took, I " snap-
shotted " at least ten others -in theory I i got quite
expert in going through the feint of focussing, setting,
snappmg the camera and turning the film. The plains of
Poland are strewn with cards and addresses of soldiers
and officers, who think they have been photographed,
and are still waiting (and, I fear, will continue to do so)
for the " proofs."

But I will say they were a most obliging lot. Prisoners
or transports were halted

; guns were placed in position

;

travelling field-kitchens or bakeries were laboriously
turned to the right side of the sun (if any) ; market-
I^aoes were cleared of unmteresting civilians; shells
were taken from their baskets ; and one most obliging
officer even went so far as to fire a few rounds of the
field-gun (77), so as to enable me to photograph it " in
action." Curiously enough, the pose he assumed be-
tokened a greater affection for the camera than for the
gunf

I photographed a spy, a Polish Jew, who had been
caught cutting the telephone wires to headquarters.
I did not mean to, but, absent-mindedly, I went through
the real manipulations instead of the sham ones. They
suggested I should photograph him while being shot;
but I drew the Une at that, I am sure greatly tp the
diMppaintment of the officer commanding the firing-
squad.

Then there was the mating between the German
Emperor and the Crown PSrince near Longwy. I photo-
graphed them both, a somewhat foolhardy thing to do,
ocmsidering that I had no permit 1 Father and son were
standing togethor watd^ some French prisoners march
pwt From where I stood I had quite a good view of
my wwral quarry, but I was anxious to get the Crown
FVfaioe'i vmy inteUeetnal profile. I flatter myself Iwccoded v«y Im^ well Bat, m tiw itafetar dUM*
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the Crown Prince started, and, pointing his riding-whip
at me, shouted :

** Who ia that?** My eaeort, a
Colonel, who, of coiurse, took it for granted that I had a
permit, sprang to attention, and explained that I was
a distinguished neutral joimialist, and a pencmal
acquaintance of General Baron von Nagel.*
Though I knew I was perfectly safe—^the Colonel was

responsible for my being there, and, naturally, he was
not going to minimize my importance— will admit that
I had that peculiar feeling down my spine which makes
you wonder '* what is going to happen next."

It was by no means always plain sailing. It is an
old but tried truism that if you don't have a set-back
now and again, you begin to think that the world was
built for your private amusement. I very nearly landd
in prison for photographing a couple of Zeppelins. All
Kiy fiUns were confiscated except one, an unexposed
roll. But I managed, after the roUs hiid been counted,
to substitute that one for an exposed film, and in *Htr
way saved a few Zeppelin pictures.
AD persons who have taken photographs or movii^

pictures anywhere within the war zones must have three
sets printed, and submit these to the Photograph Censor
Department of the Great General Staff m Berlin. There
they are inspected and stamped, and either passed for
pubUcation or refused. An interesting item of this
department is that the head of it is also the senior partner
of one of the largest cinema companies in Boiin, Mewn.
Messter & Co. On the official instructions you receive,
that firm is reconunended for developing your filma and
plates. Herr Messter, through his position on the
General Staff, is able to obtain free of charge for his
firm—and makes a point of doing so—copies of all
photogn^ and ttms obtained neutral piiotographen.

o/i.^"*' ^ •*^ obk>f of th« BavwiM G«iMnlsua. Some yewa ago I aaed to know hk wife, an AmerioMi lady*
rtKj w^ aul she kindly gave me a letter of introdaotion to^
huaband. I had not met him at the time ; in fact, some httekw im
pogr«ffi, which necessitated a sadden ohaode of ntn
from pnMntiiig that IsMsr, and, alas I Vfml^fm^vUm
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Jmt to annoy l^nr Menter, I lotA this mattor op,
acting on behalf of an American cinema operator. I
claimed that that man ought to receive a certain per«
oentage of the proceeds derived by Messrs. Messter & Co.
from the sale of his films to German users. The answer
was that the films taken by neutral photographers are
only passed fw use in neutral countries, and that the
privilege of exhibiting those pictures in Germany was
a German prerogative I Moreover that he had had his
fihns developed free of charge.

Some of my films were submitted to the General Staff
Censor, and, let me get it off my mind at once, it was
most galling to see many of my hard-earned snapslxyts
reproduced in, and paid for by, German periodicals.
I made a point of finding out whether they had been
gratuitously distributed through the censor's ofiice.
This was not the case. They were sold by the firm
of Mes iter & Co. to the trade.

Business is business—even at such a high-class institu-
tion as the General Staff.

But why should I grumble? It is a source of the
greatest satidacticm to me that neither the General
Staff nor Herr Messter ever laid eyes on the majority of
my films! They were developed after my return to
Lcmdon by my very able agents, The Sport and General
Press Agency.
To anyone looking for excitement, I can thoroughly

recommend ' hunting " with a camera in the war-
Kmes.



CHAPTER XVII

"SPIWTUAL BUXOUB" (oXBMAN VABIXTY).

I MUST record a few examples of German war humour
and sentiment. Wherever I went in Germany,

be it to the Eastern front, Berlin, Kiel, Hamburg, etc.,
I^j^,feg»led with ** proofi of Germany's imgiMw^Mff

Two Berliners are discussing the war. One hashwd a rumour that China is going to join the AUies.
Heavens I " exclaims his Mend, "is the whole

anxious to become GermMi 7 **

Any raih-oad station.—Fritz has spent all his money
and wants to touch Hans for half a mark to buy some
beer and sm^m^ "Can't be done," said Hans.

.x.^ .„ , " * five-mnA note, and I am savimr
that till I get to London." ^

Infront of a book-store, Unter den Linden : In thewmdow u exiMbited a photograph of the Kaiser and the
Czar embracing each other. Says a cobbler's Msistutt

:

Wouldn't I like to be in Wilhehn's place nowJT™*
In another book-store photographs of the Kaiser andKmg Georp are dispbyed, surmounted by the legend

:

" Well well, Wilhelm," says a little red-faced woman,
1 must say, you have got some fine relations. 1*4

be ashamed of them." 4 •

Of oonne^ the amt popdar stories are those aboutm 8
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Hindenburg. When the General returned to his head*

quarters at Ldtzen, after the Battle of the Masurian
Lakes, a large crowd of soldiers and ehrilians acclaimed
him as their deliverer, and clamoured for a fe v words.

The General stood up in his car, and, pointing his

finger upwards, gravely said

:

" Thank Hm. He did it.**

One day Hindenbiurg issued an Army Order stating

that anyone who brought him a Russian flag would
receive a thousand marks. A few days later a Jewish
soldier appeared before the General, and delivered a
Russian standard. " Well done, my son," said the

General, as he pinned the Iron Cross on the brave private,
** and hoK are your thousand marks.*'

The Jew looked at the thousand-mark note, and then

timidly asked whether the General would please give it

him in smaller change. The General wanted to know
why, as he could not spend it in the trenches. " Ah !

"

replied the Jew, " you see. Excellency, the Russian

who sold me the flag is waiting downstairs for his hundred
marks."

When the Russian G«ierals heard about Hindmbui^s
promise of prize money for capttired flags, they did the

same. While Rennenkampf was in East Prussia, a large

number ol Gennan flags were brought to him. They
were beautiful affairs of black, blue or white plush,

with gold lettering and gold and silver tasseb. One day
a Russian officer, who knew Goman, noticed these flags,

an4 when he read the inscrifitioiis, bunt mto fits of

uncontrollable laughter.

The German " regimental standards," for which
Romoikampf had been paying his thousand roubles

a piece, turned out to be emblems of various East
Prussian " Gesang Verein " (" choral societies "), such

as one may find in every dttle village, every hamlet, all

over the Fatherland.

At biiteiiraii^ in Snrt Prussia, wboe I risked » tUmn,

W4
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the barber had decorated one of the chairs with a ^acard'
" In this chair General von Hindenburf mH and md Us
hair cut." I sat in the same chair, but all I can say is,

that if the General's hair was cut as atrociously as I was
shaved, I think he will watt tiO after hit triiini|dial

march " into London for the next

There is another Hindenburg Jew story which is very
papular. A Jew was recommended for the Iron Cross.
Hindenburg thought he would have his little joke with
the man, and, incidoitally, test the strength of his
commercial instincts as compared with his patriotism*
" Now tell me, comrade," asked Hindenburg, " whidi
would you rathw have—the Iron Cross at oat hundred
marks ?

"

The Jew pondered for a second or two, and then
inquired what the mtrinsic value <d the boa Qroes might
be. "Oh, about eight marin, I think," replied Hin-
denburg.

** Wdl, Exoelleney," said the Jew seriously, " thenm have the Iron Cross and ninety-two maiiEi, if yon
please.**

Of course, there are the usual stories which are inter-
national. At any rate, I have heard tl^ two following
<Mies in both camps. One ci the oommonest relates to
the scale of payment for snipers. For every private
they kill they receive one mark, for a subaltern two
marics, for a captain three marks, a colonel five marks.

" And how much for a General ? " you perhaps inno-
cently inquire. The answer is: "Two wedu CB.!'*
(" confined to barracks ").

Then there is the " grateful prisoner " story.
Two men have been taken fnsona. Impressed by,

and full of gratitude for, the splendid treatment they
have received (instead of being tortured to death as they
hid been led to ezpeet), they beg thdr * eapton

* Fill in lutionmllty aooording m to which lide 70a Ke on.

Its «•
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to dkm them to retunf. They promite to eome bade
at night with at least a hundred others. The officer

in charge, of course, trusts them, and at nightfall the

two grateful prisoners promptly return with their

hradved ooippatrioto*

A few days after England had dedared war, a letter

addressed to John Bull, London, was returned by the

German postal authorities with the legend: Firm
dinolved.^'

At every raifaroad station in CSermany you can always
find a large number of officious female helpers. One of

these, a young woman anxious to do her bit for the
Fatherland, goes up to a wounded sddier, and asks him
whether there is anything she can do for him. Would
he like another pillow, would he like a sandwich, would
he like some cofiee, tea, milk, water ? But our wounded
keeps on shaking hit head. Finally, the Fr&ulem Mks
whether she may sponge his face with vinegar. In
exasperation the offer is accepted. When she has
finished he layt :

** Now, IHuiein, I did not want to
spoil your pleasure, but you are exactly the seventemth
that has been washing my face diuring the last hour."

The n^ht England declared war on Germany, several

very excited Englishmen rushed to the IViedridutoaaae
Station, and asked the stationmaster the quickest way
to get to London. ** Well, gentlemen," said that suave
c^Sdal, ** if I were you I wotdd go and inquire at the
Geaenl Stoff. Tbey are mte to know."

Says Thomas Atkins to a few of his brothert4ii-aims

:

" Come, lads, let's go and starve the Germans oat.
We'll let them take us prisoner."

A German N.C.O. has been taken prisoner by a Russian
N.C.O. H« tries to regain his Uberty by briboy. He
offers one mark. The Russian shakes his head. No.
Twomariu? No. Three marks? The Rusaan xmains
adamant FhremadnT TImi tike Rusrian sayi

:
** No

;
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but I'll let you go and give yovt five roubles into the

bargftin* if you'B take me with you.**

Two '^erlinen aie ritting in Unter den Linden al lUghk.

For heaven's sake, Hans, doo*t talk lo mneiii pwplt

will take you for a foreigner."

An old proverb has been changed, or rather amrnded,

as follows : ......
Speech is ritver; lOenoe ia golden, bvifc lybf to

British."

The inscriptions on some of the railroad cars are often

quite amusing, and . • • tdDing.

On a Bavarian troop tiam near NoraBbeig waa

written

:

" Young Lions I Do not rouse." (" Feeding is per-

mitted.*')

Same

:

" Be careful I Bavarians !

"

There is hardly a car w oonwartment that is without

some inscription or other. UsaaUy: "Naeh
" Nach London," or " Nach Petersburg."

On a car at Allenstein Station was announced

:

** Next month great publie aoetiaii. The ddn oi the

Csar." (A onee of dividing the beai^t lUn before it k
caught.)

One inscription announced : Change of Name. Fw-
merly ' WiUiam Peaceful A Co.,' now * IraiMaler* Son.*

*•

A very popular joke to the one abonk Germaa dfaaiooala.

The story goes that George and WiBiam had finally

ocnne to terms.
" All right," says WSBaai, ** you g^ve me baek my

Cokmiet, pay me so much war indemnity, and Ffl wHii*

drew my armies from Belgium and France."
" Right-o

! " says George, and sits down to write

out the agreement. As he is about to ^^pend bto

signature to the doeument, the Kaiaer raddflofy

exclaims:
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BEHIND THE GERMAN VEIL

Hold on a minute. There ia one Uttle daiue I forgot.
Of course, En|^d most agfee to tak* over all our
diplomats."

Thereupon George in great anger throws down his
pen and replies

:

" Nothing doing I What do you take me for ? "—
adding that, if William wants those terms, he prefers
togooQllglitiiig. (And so they did.)*

An amusing story is told about a Turco, who was
taken prisoner early in the war. When he came to the
•^-ison camp, evidently never having seen, let akme slept
m, a bed, he refused to lie down. It was only with the
greatest difficulty, accompanied by physical pennatkm,
that they finally got him under the blankets.
The next morning, long after all the other prisoners

had risen, our friend the Turco was still in bed, and he
positively refused to get up. The only answer he made
(with a broad smile of satisfaction on his face) to the
different expostulations of his fellow-prisoners and
guards was the ejaculation :

" Paradiso, Paradiso !
"

I came across a most typical example of that curious
mixture of morbid sentiment and humour in one of the
hospitals in Berlin.

Passing through one of the wards I noticed on the
shelf above one of the wounded the photograph of a
French private. Thinking that he was a Frenchman,
I stopped and spoke to him. But he shook his head, and
the doctor explained that he was a German.

** What about that Fienofa photogiaph f " I inquired.
The explanation was to be found on the back. After

the French private's name was written

:

" He died a hero's death on 18.1S.U through me."
(The italics are mine.)

And that is what Gennans eaO ** Geisfciger Humor "
$*. ••.. " Spiritual humour !

"

• The Mthor of " J'«joii»e " tells this atorv, too, in Us boot I
hope he wiU take my word for it that I am not plagiarizhuE. I hmrrl
tfw.aneodota in Germany long before hk book oame out







CHAPTER XVm
rasumKABiBS

MY TUP TO THE KASTBBN FKONT AND VISIT TO
HIKDXNBUBO

" 'H'^HIS is all you will need in Germany," said young

X l^denburg, nephew ci the great Qeueni, as

he gave me a letter of introduction to his illustrious

uncle. And he was right. That letter proved an Open
Sesame wherever I went in Germany. It wodid be
interatiiig to know how many people read it (it was
open, of course) hdoxt I finally presented it to Hinden-
burg himself.

The only difficulties I met with occurred in Bcriin.

Th»e, what with the iMdrarings and jeakaries betweeu
the Foreign Office and the (^neral Staff, I was kept

waiting while the weeks slipped by. At the General

Staff, as soon as they had seen my letter to Hindenburg
they were quite agreeable* baft the Foreign Office was
not. They wanted me to serve the usual term of three

months' apprenticeship, customary for all neutral

journalists. They wanted to make certifo tiu^ I fm
really " neutral " (read : pro-German).

As Baron Mumm, of the Fweign Office, put it:
** We waiift t» loMm yon a »tie bit Mir, aad, alMM t

see something of your work."
When my permits for the Eastern fnmt remained

dvoArt I eaSed en tikote two «vw>vaiiaBfc affics of aS
intrepid and dwiatiirous jtmrniHsti **a»sk aad

iti



BEHIND THE GERMAN VEIL

C^iuse —And decided that, pan or no pass, I would oo
and present my letter to General HiadenboM, or .

*

.

land in gaol in the attempt I

I must explain here that the whereabouts of Hinden-
burg's headquarters were by no means as common
knowledge m Germany, as British or French head-
quarters are in England and France. It is a carefully-
guarded secret, and I am sure that not one German in
ten thousand knew in those days where Hindenburg
really was. To go off in search of Hindenburg along an
eight-hundred-mile-front would be like looking for the
proverbial needle in a haystack, and be, to say the least,
a somewhat danfrerous wild-goose chase. I was up
against a difficult proposition.
To ask anyone in the know outright would have been

veiy unwise, not to say downright foolhardy; and,
anyhow, would not have had the desired effect. News-
pcper correspondents, whether German or neutral, were
Jttrt ignonuit of Hindaiburg*s whereabouts as the
great majonty of people. With the exception of von
Wiegand, I doubt whether any neutral journalist has
ever been to Hindenburg's headquarters, or at least had,
at that time.

I had to resort to strategy, and I regret to say that it
took the shape of French champagne, which, as I soon
discovered, was the most popular bemage ammigst the
officers of the Berlin General Staff.

You could propose to an officer from the War Office
or from one of the line regiments a bottle of Rlune wine,
a cocktail, a whisky and soda, or even beer; but
* Generalst&bler " and "Die Garde" wouW look
askance at such common drinks. Notiungbut French
vintage would do for them. But it was money well spent.
Some of the most interesting and, let me quickly add,
some of the most truthful iafomation I dbtained was
over a bottle of Perrier^Jooet, Pol Roger, Pommery,
and other French wines. If ever it needed proof, I
fomd it kk Geimaay thai t

** In o6m v0Hla$,**
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The fates were knul to me. I think Dame Fortme
must have a sneaking regard for journalism. Bfftjriw ft it

a sign of the times

—

" It pays to advertise."

After a week of night sittings sonw of them all-

night affairs—one of my many esteemed guides and
advisers, Major Herwarth von Bitterfeld, of the General
Staff, revealed to me one night in the small heufs
the magic name of Hindenburg's headquarters.

True, it was not imtil we luui drained the third bottle
of Roger ; but, then, what aie three bottles amoi^
. . . enemies

!

I knew that Hindenburg had been at the Fortress of
Posen tot aoauR time, so in tiie eome of ctmvetsation I
mentioned tl» magnificent old castle there as sodi m
fit and appn^priate fiar ^ for Hindenburg.
" Why, man," roared the now genial Major, forgetting

that my rooms were flanked by occupied bedrooms, and
that the hour was 8.80 a.m., " I think you m-m-mustbe
d-d-drunk, or are you a-askqp? You're a fine sort of wide-
awake journalist. HindotilNng left Posen months ago.
At present he is at Fortress Boyen, near that dirty little

hole, Lotzen. No castle there, I can tell you."
The Major was in that happy condition, the botder>

land between sober and drunk. Perhaps it was a good
thing, because otherwise he might have seen me ostdh
my teeath and noticed the sudden f^eam in my eye.
It may not strike you as affording cause for so much
satisfaction, but, aU I can say is, that if you had tried
for six weeks to leam the name of a onrtain [^ao^
and especially one el extroae inqmlaaoe* wdl ... I
was satisfied.

" They do keep changing about," I remarked in an
Inland way.

** Rather," acquiesced the Major. "They have to.
The -whxAt Eartem front is simply honeycombed with
spies. We learnt from several sources that the Russians
would rather see ffindenbui^ shot than take a hundred
thousand prisoners. They believe that he is the key-
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BEHIND THE GESXAN VEILMURiT

rtone^ the very heart and brains of our Eastern
campaign."
" And isn't he ? " I inquired. (This last remark sug-

gested hidden possibilities.) The Major looked wise—that
is, as wise as it was possible for him to look in his ccmdition.
He lifted his glass to me, tried to wink one eye, but
could not make up his mind which, so winked both, and
slowly said :

" Eh, speaking about our friend the enemy,
the Russians, here is our daily toast to them, ' Long
Ufe to Grand Duke Nicholas,' or, as our Irish friends would
ay, * May his shadow never grow fess.*

"

After having drained his glass, he wiped his mouth
and moustache with the back of his hand, and then
settled down a bit deeper hito my best ana-duat.
"Hindenburg is a great General, but Ludendorff is—
his Chief of Staff," he pronounced cryptically. ** If
the troth were known, you would find that Ludendorff
is the real brains of our Eastern campaign." Alas ! at
this juncture the Major crossed the borderline, and not
many minutes lata was snoring merrily. I wanted to
get rid of him now, as I had to plan my Eastern cam-
paign. I telephoned downstairs to the " American Bar,"
and when I heard that some of the Major's cronies were
still down there, asked that sraieone should be sent up
to fetch him. Two of them'came, but another " brimful

"

hour elapsed before I got rid of them. I learnt the next
morning that they oaot^ued the session dom itain in
the bar till nearly 7 aja.

And now to work. " Feste Boyen," " LOtaen,** " Feste
Boyen," " Lfitzen," where the devil may they be?
Truth to tell, I had never heard of either of them, but
the e»)dlent German General Staff maps soon helped
me out. Boyen is a small fortress in the Masurian Lake
district, near the town oi LStzen, and in close proximity
to the Ptoiish frtmtier. Tliey lay at quite a respectable
distance from Berlin. I discovered that if I ooidd board
<me of tl» special Eastern train? running nightly from
Bcriiii to AUtnsfcein—« ten hours' trip—I would then be
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within about seventy miles of the Eastern headquarters.

Onee at Allenstein, I would Iwre to trail to ludc onea
more and either hire a motor, persuade someone to give

me a lift, or manage to steal on board one of the military

trains.

Then I went to bed and slept the sleep of the successful,

the sweetest sleep of aD.



CHAPTER XIX

BERLIN—AIXBN8TBIM

MEETING WITH TOUNO VON BXTHMANN - HOLLWEO—
ARREST m THE F0BTRB88 OF P08EN ... IN
PYJAMAS

"

IN the afternoon I went shopping. I bought all that
was necessary for a winter trip into Poland. True, I

already had a fair outfit, but, of course, I could not be
seen leaving the hotel with any luggage. I would not
have gone far! I placed my purchases in a suit-case
and drove to the Friedrichstrasse Station, where I
deposited it in the cloak-room. At night I dined at the
hotel, not omitting to dress as usual, went to the hotel
office and engaged a seat for one erf the theatres and
proceeded thither.

The Eastern Express was scheduled to leave at 11 p.m.
At 10.40 I telephoned from a public call-office to the
hotel that I had met an old friend and was gdng to
spend a few days with him.
The Friedrichstrasse Station is the C3iaring Cross

and Victoria combined of Berlin, only still more im-
portant. There are few military trains that do not
dther start from there or pass through. That is the
reason why it is one of the best guarded staticms in
Germany and one of the hardest to get into.

When I alighted from my taxi at the Friedrichstrasse
Station, there were a number of soldiers standing close
to the entraaee. They all jumped into position and
Minted. That gave me a sudden li^pbatkMi. Thoo^
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I was not wearing a unifonn, of course, I had tht next
best thing to it. I wore my long British-made auto-
mobile coftt, buttoned high i la militaire, a green peakless
cap with a chin strap (quickly lowered), and on it the
large badge of a neutral coat-of-arms.
" Here, you I

'* I bawled at them in my best imitation
of a German Ueutenant's tone (A vokee. Tbe elfeet was
dynamic. All five ran towards me, saluted, clicked
their heels, and shouted in chorus : " Zu Befehl 1

'*

I don't know to this day why I did not burst oat in « fit
of convulsive laughter. The situation appealed to my
sense of humour. I took out my cloak-room ticket,
gave it to the nearest one, placed a mark on top of it
(one shilling

; the charge is ten pfennigs—t.e., a fraction
of a penny), and, still acting my part, said :

" Go to the
cloak-room and get my bag, pay for it, keep the change,
but be damned quick about it." " Zu Befehl I

" shouted
the man again, and there was something triumphant in
the tone of his voiee. There was envy in the eyes of his
less fortunate comrades. He saluted scientifically, turned
right about in a manner that showed his perfect training,
and tlien went off at the double for my bag. Though
I saw at least a dozen other passengers near the lanage
office, " my man " was back in the twinkUng of an eye,
and, saluting again, asked what my orders woe. I
discovered suddenly that I had forgotten to send an
important dispatch, so I went to the telegraph office,
leaving a hundred-mark note in the hands of my ov»-
awed private (by the banknote, of eourse), after having
shouted to him " Erster Allenstein " (" First class, Allen-
stem "). Five minutes hiter he met me with the ticket.
I could have hugged him, Genaan or no German, and
almost felt like teUing him to keep the change. I soon
discovered that my ticket was what is called a " Milit&r-
billet.»' Of ooune, I was much surprised at that,
because I never told the man to ask for * mdtory ticket

;

but It was too late to change now, so we passed through
the gat^ takiBf the tahrtaa of ticket-pyn<*er, two pdS-
raen and various soldiers.

lay
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The tol^ deptMited my bi« in a first-class sleeping

compartment, saluted, and wanted to be off. But not

so hasty, my friend. I liked the look of that guardsman

;

it gave me an appearaaee of authority, not to say le-

spectabiUty, to have him standing there so straight and

respectful. I thought it might be a good plan to keep

him in attendance till my train left. That was suppoaed

to be in less than ten minutes, but one never knows in

war-time. So I told him that I had one or two letters

to write which I wanted him to post for me. I kept him
there for nMtrly twenty minutes while I wrote letters

to imaginary people, and also gave myself several oppor-

tunities of hearing that short, crisp, businesslike, and

very welcome :
** Za Befehl, Herr OfBsier 1

'*

Shortly aftor 11 p.m., on a cold March night, I left

Berlin on my way to see Hindenburg. " How far would

I get ? " was a question which frequently entered my
mind. Dame Fortune still seemed to favour me.

At the next statkm (Bertin—ExdMmge) semal officers

boarded the train. One of them, a very young " Ffthn-

rich" (».«., Ensign), entered my compartment. Of

course, he noticed at <moe my evemng dothea, my
military-looking great-coat, and the badge on my cap,

and—like a G^ioaan

—

yrsA not going to take any chances.

(The German reasoning in rmdering military salntea

is WMnewhat on the following lines :
" When in doubt,

presume he's a General ; you may be wrong, but it's

better to treat a Captain as a General, than a Gemeni u
a Captain.") So he saluted, clicked his heels, bowed and
begged my thousand pardons for having to disturb me

;

but, " if I would graciously permit it," his sleeping-car

tidcet aai^pied to him the upper berth of my compart-

ment. Of course, I did graciously permit it, and soon

put him at his ease. But though he was soon reassured

that I was not a G«iar«l, I made a point of showing lum
my letter of introduction to von Hindenburg, which

had almost the same effect. He Jumped up again,

apologized, didced his lieds» etc, and ioqoized mbfi^ba
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I WM mm I did not miad his wiwinli^ tlMi%

He left me, evidently to tell his friends about it, and
ft little later there came a fwooession of seven of than
to the door cl my compartaiert, to pay—fdesM don't
laugh—their respects. One after another Xhtf stood ia
the narrow opening, saluted, clicked their heeu so as to
make their spurs ring, and, in short, snappy words said

:

Erlaube die Bhre mieh vonastellen, von Plewe " (** I
have the honour to present myself, von Plewe and
off he marched to make room for the next, who repeated
to a word the same fonanla. In that way I mat yooBf
von Bethmann*Hollweg, cousin of the German Chan-
cellor. Be it said right here, I found him a very decent
fellow,. There wm no cBafaif or rettanai^ tm im that
train (most of them had been transformed into am-
bulance cars), but, nevertheless, we found omviviality
in spirits. Purdy at a natter of preeaotkm against tlw*
cold, I had amongst my provisions a large bottle of old
French cognac I littk thought when I bought it in the
morning that searody twdve hoars later it would ht^
-its career of usefulness. We sat up till after tfPO Mk**
Plewe, von Bethmann, young Freiherr von — and
another officer whose name I have f<»gotten. My
bottle was soon emptied, but was replaced one fmn a
parcel—a " Liebesgabe " (" love-gift ") which a pretty
admirer had sent to von Ptewe. They had beoi on
fou^lbys' leave, and were now ie|oiiiinf thdr rftfawBt.

I asked them wh'ich ^r they were by any chance pasting
through " Lfttsen." and it is a good thing that my voioe
did not reveal all Hi* «aaEk^ tittt wm fai my heart.
A)«s I no ; they were only going as fur as Allenstein,
^r- from there were oontbiuing by 'sar to OrteUburg.

LOtzen was in the opposite mti&a^^ What a pityf
It would have been so pleaattit to travel aU the way in
such congenial iommxf* Th^ MNBed me that 1
wvunrOKVe no fBnCBVJr R JSMnms n HHfffflg IBBBBKBm
trsnsport to L6tzen, as there were always wsamomem
pasriqg 19 aoA down to headqiMitMti aoi tf^flip
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these could Uke me, Umn wtn ate liwmmt imiitMy

mm in your pontion " (I could not help sniiUng at thi»—

mentaUy, of course) " won't h»ve the slightest difBra^ m
obtaining peimiMioB to tmvel by may ooaveyaMt mm m

Wtnlfcl to my, I dli Mt deep much that night.

FifBt, because of the excitement of tl adventoire;

secf.Tidly, because I WMted to see as much as I °»

the places we paasad lla«Ni|1i t httmmt mm,

never mind the third reason.

We arrived at the fortiess of Posea d 4 ajn. u we

had half an IM to wail, I tlmglit • fit^ waPc aiiHit

be BifeaertiiV and beneficial ! I slipped my great-coat

over my pyjamas, thrurt my bare feet in my pumps,

and a minute lat« waa ei* o« ^ platfona.

Pbeen whs at the tiaw. and for that matter still %

one of the most important P^^*Ji^ t^
of cMMBunication. It » % hmm/kM»^tuit^Km anflw
fitttmuA af a number el tttttttifB MAaav BsiR caal^

west, north and south. , ,

All cwnmianications with the Eaaten fmm pass

mouA Tmm, Uaat from Breskiu (and tWou^
Breslau to Galida), 'rom Berlin. Frankfort, -itettin.

Thorn. Dansig and Kfioigsbcrg meet here It i« so to

(peak, the poiat of <Hrtribution for men ad aatcnai

iorthe Eastern front. Now that fle-rm y has pene-

trated further into Russia, and is ab* :o i»e al othe^

pomtt iTappuit Poaen if aat aa vte a *otr ^ m those

0griier days. Needless to say that seal* i#
guarded against sfAes and aodim ' ^1 ^ ioad
*
The Germans believe in the old u«i<Kn th ' m m ^

is wi rU» a pound of ure. Fo-

nuSy permitted to visit Posen. Th e few who u m to

fund^ thwnselves with nummus p unite aai imeefir.

mm *niA ot the large iteMir mm ul Hpfad by
~ r tnrfnfT. BaaH^ filled with txuops. OTie tram of

liall tiaiii mm leaded «sMv# Mto-
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iiiobtles. WlKl m ilD ipiat ttwy *>•

ewt told. There i*«n very Isw G«niMui odm
tiiem. Most ot them bor French and Belgian

Maubetme, Braneb, Dinant, Li<ge, Anvtn—«U
bmtkm the uMial legend of maMf Sovmet " and m
imaf Chevaux." All appearanoee pofaated to the

fact that Hindenburg wa« oace more ahuffliqg hie

mmdm about the ohei»>board Ailand.

Th»t u the flMt X 1mm4 agMil at <

arjout 4 a.: «

I Imt^ fttit floiMwlMiil tcflBptol to kivNit BOf ftl

tr. er, th' yomif ensign, to e^company me. ^It it

alv^..^ wei vO be pcoperiy ohb >eraiied in tneh plaw
AS Po « - n thevt of pcnatti.) M MWMiiliiiiiig ttat

mm m-- .lig^ in bed, I had not the heart to wafee

bia ^ afc. dln^ i i out I thoq^ ol

"^^Biet, ani tried it n ; but, alMl k ^
.u^ too small, and ataiikm the bask <l air

the familiar mcmkey eap.

About a hundred yards from the platform I noticed

a large electric sign: ** Basrv^ttnow.** I thought
that a cup of hot odKee might «a ckedent

'

of my train-sickness, and befei m§ I

.

a cup of the welcome brew.

It came near to beiqg the m& iniifi cap ot eoBee
Ihaduwtewlid.'
The waiting-room was filled with soldiers and pie>

sented a picture wort|»y tiie brush (rf a De Neuvffle

or a DeteiBe. Tlw iseBe waa iiitcteatii« : Soldien ol
all ranks, ages and branches filled the large halL Ev«7
<ae of them was in full field kit, aad Um majotity ml
wave small ncvrcgaya on their hthmili, ia tfadr batton-
holes,and sometimes even in the munle of thdr rifles.

I did not OBBat to look at their shoulder-stn^ just for

the sake of cariosity, and diioovered that thqr
to the 21st, SSnd and Sflth InlMitiy

'

6fird and the IffTth Cavahy Brigades.

Thsgr seonsd <|iitte ebeerfiU, aad aeTaai of thns



winging in quwtette or quintette a song telling of the futur*

Bweting in the yaterland t A strange tUng I noticed

was the entire absence of beer. The strongest drink any

gristed paterftuulias was drinking was lemonade or

•odapwater. Naturally I at once faaxped to the con-

elusion :
** Aha 1 shortage." But I was wrong. When

in an offhand nuinner I ordered a glass of " Mttnchener,"

the waiter promptly carried out my ofder. I was near

a group of sergeants and saw them casting envious eyes

at the frothing mug. Calling one of them over, I

inquired about this curious phenomenoa of Ctflnmns

drinking lemonade. He soon explained it to me.

Except at the front—that b, anywhere in the firing|^e

—-eoldiers cannot buy a drop of alcohol of any kind.

«*Do yea know,** he nid, " that I have not had a drop

of beer for nearly a month ? You see, in Poland we can

<mly get it by buying a whole barrel. Sometimes we

dob togetiMr,batwe have topay six marks (six shiUings)

for the cask alone. This money is refunded if the barrel

is returned in go^ condition to the brewery. You can

imB^ what ehaa* tfaete it of that when all available

space for transport is required for the wmndcd, or fov

goods that need repairing."

Of course, he had aa nHetkr mothre la tefilBg ne all

this, and it socn eame out. Smacking his lips for the

hundredth time, he continued : Ahem ! mij^t I ask

a favour ? Would you be eo kind aa to otder MMnthor

glass of beer for yourself, and—aheml—^pCTmit me to

drink it T " And at this he tried to slip a small oofa

(ten pfennigs) into nqr hand, earolaining that of eosne

he fMdd pi^ lor the hew hiBMdt

'

The situation tickled my sense of htunour. Here was

I hi 9mm, one of Germany's most important f^rtreaeee

•ad a symbd of Prussian militarism, innocent of any

permh, in my En^ish pyjamas under my English great-

eoat, rfpTfffft*«"g an ibigttdi pubBcatioo, and being

politely asked by a German sergeant', who, if he had had

the diybM ial^^ of my ide^tty wmiU hare tom me



Huh Inun Iinb» or at lisMt ancttod met to buy ft i^bM
of beer for him which he himself could not obtain. If

this situation does not upmt all the laws oi pcolMbttl^*

I don't know what does.

I ordered that ^ass ci beer, and nine mor^ and paid
for them with (reaftCT pleanare than I ever did for a
drink before.

The sergeant and his two friends who had joined him
thanked me most profusely, and warmly shook hands.

The waiter winked an eye at our grcMm evenr time I
ordered aaatiher ** Mftnebeaat;** tad pilmiliiil adBriM*
tioB for vaf speed and ui|wwiljf,

But 'tHwB I wanted to leave tibe waUisfHtooBS and
return to my train, the fun started. I had left the plat-

form Mkd entered the restaurant without being waylaid
at aO. But twenty minutes later I^ound at w the
doors, beside the usual tidcet cdlectw, a polioenMtt and

^

a soldier. Shades of Napdeon I No ticket, no permit,

no identification paper of any kind, not even a visiting

card. I had bem a fooL
The policeman looked searchingly at me and seemed

to compare me with scmie smrt of a descriptiaa he hdd
in his hand. Consdenoe strickec, I of ooone loeped
immediately to the conclusion that my departvoe fmp
Berlin had abeady been diseovered. And after hwhn
played La^ or nilber **8ir,** BouHftd to ttaiM
sergeants. What beastly ludc I

It goes without saying that they made all the turn
they poasibly ooidd and elwauousiy inteilarded tMr
dissertation with the word ** Verboten.'* Of course, I
oOeni to take them to o(»npartm«it and show
them aD the permits in Geimany. I frplainrd that I
had had a sudden attadt of some kind or another, oold,

thirst, anything. I was asked to opoi my great-coat*
io as to show that I was imarmed and undiwuised. I
did. The tloea of them, joined by a group of seldiei%
stared at my puridle>strip^ pyjams wll* acep interest
when suddenly a vaiea azdaimad Si^tadir.'* I «ip

m
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Mtiir* you tlutt aerar did • wMcd •Seat m. It

seemed to start in my brahi and sbwlf tridife down

iiqr qiiae, ooong out at my toe and returning through

another one, and jfoing the same way back. ** Bng-

Itoder" and ** Posen.** Btr! The wliole attAenot

was electrified. Curses I Why didn't I do in Germany

as the Germans do and wear a respectable nigfat^ut.

And my train was due to leave in about eight minutes f

** Ja, ja 1 " growled a policeman in reply to my
protests, "Al»er Sie sind kdn Deutscher." ("Yes,

that's idl ver/ well, but you are not German.") It

was finally decided to send for the itationmaster

and the officer in cha^ of the station guard. When
they came we adjourned to my compartment to

mfy my statenenta. OS we maidMd. I ww in

tike centre, flanked by a policeman on one side and a

soldier with a loaded rifle on the other. Haifa hundred

men, mostly military, folhywefl as, and I heafd mattf tm

ominous whisper of "Spion" and ** Engl&nder." At

first I intended to take them to my own CMiyatm«it

and try the old trick of showing thMi WaMnkmffM
letter. Bat on second thoughts I feared that after all

this fuss, and being without a permit, the letter in^^
prove insufficient f<» <mce. When we boarded the

ih)cpinfl car, I went atadght to von Bethmann-Hoflweff's

berth, woke him up, and privately explained the

situation. I did not <miit to mention that the officer

of the atatioa guard was a mere infantry subaltern.

Bethmann-Hol!weg was out of his berth in half a

seoood, daroed oo his hehnet and put on his tunie. He
wonwhi^£eaalhemo(*«Bliaiabeth aadherGermaa

Golden " describes as ** the night attire that is still,

thank Heaven, characteristie of every honest Germaa

gentiemaa.*' The aflsel woa itittling. Be knleai ia»

a military AnuMon. Thus dothed, he rushed out nto

the narrow corridor, and faced my woold-be flaploEa.

I wish I could reprodooe haie iulwlhii Bithmaiiii

Hottwegs homUy. XI mm ao beautifaBy, utterly and
.« « * Om^m. wmm, mOMHmM. It WOO

m
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a daasie. Oh 1 sndi language. His words made the

very carriage shake; at leiot, they had that effect

upon the luckiest young lieuteiiant, the fat policeman

and the private.

In a voice that would have wakened the dead, Hollweg

demanded to know how they dared have the impotinence

to molest his distlngnidied toteigB Mendt Did tbej

realize who I was T Did they know that I was a personal

friend of General von Hindenburg and on my way to

join his Staff ? Did they know who he (himself) wm t

His name was von Bethmann-Hollweg, Captain in tlM

8rd Dragoons. How did they dare have the imperti-

nence to enter this private carriage, how did they dare

to aioiise a car of officers—offlcos, sii^this to the

young lieutenant—who are in the %hting line, not a

hundred and fifty miles behind it, growing fat and

lazyt Perhaps they wooid ISkB to wm ftit pMit
Would they ?

Well, by all the " pigs' snocits '* in Gennany, if they

did aat out ol hit «ar fai two dMkei, be mid htm
Aem kiwBCd Mt by MiMrfuft*

That, as far as it is for reprodncticm here, is aboot

the substance of this nQCtunul ontian* call it cortaia

lecture, if you like (in view of Boiw^t attfae)» wiiMi

once again made me a free man.
Dur^ the entire harangue the three had flood at

attention, literally shaking in their boots. They madid
no second **BaiH'* C*Get oat") to make them nm.
They disappeared as fast as ever they oould pick their

way over topboots and other military paraphsmaMa
in the dark corridor.

That u how I eaoaped Veaai pal» «>d kwrai
what else.

Even to-day I can raise a laoj^ at the tiumaij of

Bethmami-Hollwieg in U» ijeonHar get-up, the torrential

flow of abuse and sarcasm that fell mnn his lips, and the

temfledgtowto |id»1^ thdr
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ifliBIWMUl

WE arrived at Allenstein about 9.80 a.m., only

ten minutet over ichtduhd timCt ^iMdW con-

sidering the fact that troop and ambulance trains had
been running all night, was very good irodk. We went
to tiie hotd " Detitsches Haus ** aM had an exeeBent
breakfast. In order to procure a bread ticket we all

had to take a room. I saw not the least sign there,

ahhouji^ within comparatively short distance of the
Polish frontier and of the Russians, of any shortage of

food. The bread ticket seemed merely a matter of form,

because we received a great deal more than the small

tHwqum TTmf*mi ** SS grun ** as to.

Early in the war the Russians visited AUenstein and
were there for four days. I haTe ti&ed to scores of

Germans, inhabitants of the town, and did not find

a single one amongst them who had the least complaint

to BudEe oafMeming the condnek of tiie ** Russian Iwrdes

and barbarians," as the Huns call them.. The Mayor of

AUenstein was decorated by the Kuaer with the Iron

Gmi^ and, \i ever tiMve was a nun irho deaetvcd it,

it waa that mayor. He should be made ambassador.
The story of how he earned it will bear re-telling,

especially as it has the additkMud raefit of being true.

When the Russians came within ten miles of AUen-
stein, Mayor Zuelch, aoowiq^aniod hj aevenl of the oty
fathftw^ met tlipmi

US
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lUyor ZaMt whea be wm bvoi^t la iAm praeBoe ol
the General in command, handed over the gold keys ot
the dty, and b^ned him to oonnder the plaoe his. The
Russian GenewJ eifclentiy knoiwing Us Gennaa—
invited the Mayor and hb dty councillors to remain with
him until thqr reached Allenstein. Incidentally, he
warned them that if any tricks should be played the
most severe counter-measures would be taken; and
that, if the Russian troops should meet with any
treachery on the part of the townspeople, Allenstein
woo...^ be burnt. The Mayor protested his goodwill,
assuring him that there were no German soldiers left

at Allenstein, and that the citizens would not ocunmit
any act of war. ** TlMefoce, my dear General,*' pifded
the diplomatic mayor, since AJlenstein from to-day on
to all intents and puiposes heeomn as much ^isstan as
Petersbuig it, Ipiigr MiM fw dertngr ftf Ym woM
be destragfiof jammm pqpsit^ t

**

I obtained some very interesting information at
Allenstein throwing further light on the German chaiMler.
When I was makhig inquiries among the natives about
tlw cMkdwA of the Rmiians, and asked whether there
had been any plundoin^ the answer was startling

:

" Yea, there had been a good deal of ransacking of shops
and restaurants, but not by the Russians. The day
before they occupied Allenstein—^that is, on August 25tii

(1914)—the population absolutely lost its head. The
majority of them, with their beds, trunks and all bdong-
ingfi that were transportable, left 1^ road and rail, and
at nightfall the numbtt of inhabitants had shrunk from
forty thousand to five thousand. The ranaindor there-
upon ran riot, plyadefed tihe Aspt, mtwiiaal^ ^
station buffet, and even private houses. The mob was
absolutely past otmtrd. I WAf AS8UISD bt sstuul
wBUi-sMQivir uvuMuia nuT nar ma nor smr nn
Excusx OF HUNOU. When a sober, though panio>
stricken, population starts plundering its own dty, wi^
am MM ncpedk kom aokaexs, drunk with the hut of
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battle, intorierted by wme and ram. and in the enemy's

eountryf
. « .

Only after the arrival of the Russians was order

TCilored. Before the main body d Bassian troops

cDlaed the city, asatries with hwded ritem iteed

fa Ikoat of every shop^ holi and restaurant. '^"^J^
instroctioiis to fire at any one, friend or foe, ^ho "Cd

to enter those premises except on legitimate bufaMSi..
_

Bassian sentries pralealiiif • German city from m
own rabble 1 Indeed, here was a pretty stoiy.

I favw been throu^ every part of Allenstem, but

it ftJwaa, Mt • tew, had been damaged w destroyed.

Wtm I wandered through the streets and parks and

iMcaid to^ st(«ies ol the Ute Russian avasiaB, my
mind flew Me to Bri^an; I thought at ttWBV
Louvain, Termonde, Nieuport, Dixmude, Ypres. ...
And the Germans speak of " Russian hwpdes I

*•

At night, during dinner, iffeBe tdking with one of the

irarrison officers, I compared the condition of Allenstem

and East Prussia in general with that of Belgium, as

I had seen it in the eariy days of mi.
" Ah I that was quite a different matter," he told me.

" You see, the Allensteinefs were polite to the ensMpr;

they simply bowed their heads to tii faievitdrie, nd wo
tinaoMMon welcome. What would yout This was

war, imdone has to swallow one's pride sometimes. B^
Belgium—why, those people had o^'n^^'*"'*^"^

"S?
•etwiBy fired at the Gaman troops. TiiBk of xam, m,
flivilans firing at German soldiers I

"

I have learnt the value ol silence these last two yean»

•0 1 did not oBler intom argument by aslang tlw oftet

by what right the Germans had invaded a

oowxtiy with which they had no quarreL

is one criticism, though, that I must make

about the Russian iMwr***** at Allmstoin, vis., the

ihoitsigfatedaess of fliDt iMrvHf htown xxp the fm p»
inent mUway bridges. „ , ^

mil rt-'- a where six nOm^ as







most importaiit centre foe the moremcnt and dutmm-

tk« ol troop* in that pMt of the w» one. »
jj

ffif^ tw. it should have been the lint w»
'"t^

mSSm 60MMBd id have had everything in itMniM
to Wow up tho« two bridges. That would km dij

OManiied iat a oranderaUe time the German Bnet «f

The Gennana •ttddenly returned, and

in large numbers. The Rusrian troops te Allehstefai

had to withdraw in gieat haste. At the dcventh how
two mea tried to de*»r«» Wd|M. but both wereshfl^

bef<we tiiey were able to carry out their object Thoae

two bridges stand to^y as thgr did be<<»g^ f^^.
Here, again, the genius dl mt awyur wonted the

Russians. The day after their arrival at ADenstein the

Russian General imormed the mayor that he was gptog

to blow up the two railway bridgesm^MtmtmM
of the town. The mayor rMnoostratad with bun, waa

pointed out that this would be not only metow, btrt

•atually prejudicial to their omm faiUresti. Qtmim
^—fai* would never vtUise them again; but, on the

other hand, it was more than likely that ae ^^f^
themselves would need them for nasmafy

ftiinnwT fa route for Berlin t ! I

itow it was possible that the Russians had iko infonnar

tioa of the German army corps that waa advancing m
tfHir riglft iMlt it a riddle to me, aBd_to aU who have

foUowedthb part of tlw

The porter of the hotel "Deutsches Haus" was abo

decorated. As it appeared that he had been fatjbia

present job since long before Mli w«i I mmderia mm
fce had earned Ma Iron Cttm. He tdd me. It was *

clever story, and I made a point of ^^^^^JofJ: ^[
tbe main body ol RnssiaM had leH ABeaatdB, m»
SMllJi-'.liiig iiamilM -

-rrh
- had been on an aatcttebilB

leormnaiisaace, returned to the hotd.

lean^ that aU tlMir eeUeagoea h*d kfl»

m
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^frmn— wwe at hand. It ttemf that tbejr had tome

tmpiTttinif ^WF
*—!* hi Mr looma whMi ttey were

anxiouA to save. They rushed to the elevator, ordered

the attendant to take them iqpatain, to the third floor,

and told Urn to mdt A lew adintaa later, when they

descended, the lift storaed half*way between the second

and the thud floor. Tbnj smashed the rod and tried

to climb out, but they eonid aot reach tiw and floor.

Their shouts for help met, of course, with no respcmse.

They remained imprisoned in that lift for over an hour.

When the Germans arrived, strange to say, the meehaninB
suddenly started working <mce more. The German
Uhlan officers " Uberated " the captives, but odljr to

make them prisoners in another form.

That porter knows ft tUafw tiPO aheal uls i fthM aad
dectrical engineering.

I think this is one of the greatest hard-ludc itocies

i have ooftM aeioia 4xaing tha war. ^

My train aequaintanofts left me m the aftemom tor

th£ idtfaiiate deatittatioii, the inaB teim d Ortels^^
some fifteen miles south of AWsMiriiii aad to ft districft

that hM seen much fighting.

Befove tihqr left wo ai wrote a noriber of picture post-

cards, and, of course, accwding to German custom,

everybody signed fais name to everybody else's message.
j

Bettoiann sent a card to a mutiuu aoqiMfaitaiiee aft ue
|

F<«eign Office in B«din, which he asked me to sign. I

took great care that my signature was an unrnidaUe

hieroglyphic StUl, after all, it was perfectly safe,

because I was entrusted with the posting of the cards.

I thought it wiser not to set the offldal mind wondering

who the "charming journalist" was that Bethmann

mentiMied. (I posted it a mcmth later firoai Jlollto OB
the day I bid farewell to the Fatherland.)

Before I ktt, Bethmann had taken me to the head-

uuartiiaatlitHMl Angr Goipa, wwimandfd by General ^
Count von Schlieflen. In the absence of the General,

ha pwisntad ma to Hajor roa dor Golta, naphav ol tha



UteFieU-lMMJ. Cknanlm SoUtoiMi HM «spwltd
back about 6 p.m. Whea I retoroed at that ;u ar, von
der Goltz introduoed me to hk chief. I muiv fhuiklT

admit that Gennan orno, I found him a moat ddi|{htfal,

genial and courteous man. I produced—I wonder how
many times I had done so before—the priwian kttef

of introduction to General von Hindenburg.

He read it, and thSB inqaiied what he could do for me.

I told him that I tMt nriniM to fit om to iMtm and
present my letter.

Oh, we wB MOi that. I am going on an
inspection trip to-morrow morning to Nicolaiken, which

i? <miy about twenty miks from Headquarters. If I

eamwt take you thaw oqwif ! wll gat yw a oar.*'

** I Iwpe ym hmm aot brought too much luggage,"

he added, Mitafiy, and then warned ma: But
reaiember, iUO ftJB., my IkkBi."

I would not have minded if it had been 4.80.

Really, I began to get worried ; such is the pat ydrily

of human natuie. SveiytUng was nnnhig as SBwatiiy
as if it had been mapped out tm me beforehand, and
I—I distrusted my good fortune. It just seemed too

easy. Where was this mudi vaunted Gennan thcnou^
ness ? where was that Gennan earefulneas, shrewdness

and system t Here I was without a permit, without any
militaxy document whatsoever, aaiy my ktter to Hin-

denburg, which, for aU they knew of its authenlkity,

I might have written myself. Here was I in the German
lines hobnobbing with dBoers of all ranks and planning

motor trqiaw^ ikf GcBcnd commanding an army ocnrps.

It really seemed ludicrous. My belief m the infalUbality

of the German system had received another rude shook.

flat I was pmMMMi wot my m^nnna aaNi whiuh
olDMaByiiiUiii

I spent ft moat hiliriaHn haWlMiw irith Oinaiiii

v(m Sehlielfen. He showed me ft number at magniftoeiit

G«mkan Sti^ maps of PoUod, pouted out to laa the

Twiims Bairian and flwiian pmHtftmik Mi Mi #



MMl deal olHindenlNirg's plant lor tkefnlwt. Wk«il
mMm fo«d-by« I had to pranlie Urn that we would

Maet at dinner later in the evening. I waa ahnoit

ostnde the door ol the map room when he nkldenhr
~ ~ oalt **0( «oone, Herr Beaufort, you have au

laM Mid BMte kom tlw BhMb GiMnlM
a order T

Wei, thai iWihii ma. Won't this disguiting, wasn't

thia abwlutdy heart>hieiddng ? After having bhiffed

my way from Berlin to doee on the PoUah frontier,

•fanoat wilhfai aanhol ol the Ikmdn gMib after • • •

What waa the uie, what did anything matter now ? I

fdt like turning round and tdling the General to go

ahead and do Ida wotat.

Be-entcring the ro(mi, I feigned great lurpriae at hb
question. Why, of oouise, I had mjr passport, and than

that letter to Hindinhiin^ also M^ itttiodmHaB ta

Qoteral von Bskia—9Mb WIlMMNdlhi^ A w^. pafiw
were in order*

Yes, yes, he knew all that; but what ha meant waa •
psndl to visit the front and tlM oAeial pass issued by
the General Staff in Beriin, necessary in mder to be able

to »*^er the " Etappenlinie " (** Lines of Commumcap
tiea*7i
Agdn I kwked surprised. " Oh, really I Well, no

;

you see, I only want to go and shake hands wiUi the

faiiiiw OiHMifal I do not wish to go to front aft

A Oh, dear no I all that would oome later cm, when the

hninliiti go in nice little batehes ol six, on peisooalfar-

SSiMtowolthebafttiB^aid. 11^
a prdiminary journey to go and present a letter of intr^

duction." My God I how I talked, aad how I tried to

Mde-traek han on to anofthar sdb|tit.

Birt it was no use. He wwild insist <m getting bade to

hb subject—the Berlin permit. I had acted absolirtel^

•goinst all pieoedent. How did I know whera BadVk-
burgwasT Who had told pia t It was a great seeast.

How had I got to Alknstcin ? Bow had I get into the

FnodiifllMtrasse Station and the tnlAwitMn paoMfc I



bufineM.

He mlled Hakr too der Golts into the room and told

him the rituftttoa. Von der Golti wm a nwrt Be
obwnred Uutt liiioe I had got this Uk, it might be Jml
M well tolet me finish my trip, and luggected tdephcMoing

to Ltttxen. In that way they could shift the responsi-

bility on to HttdfMVten. **I would be only too
(Mighted to take vou without all tltis fuss,** explained

von Schlieffen ;
" imt we must chtj otdei8» and I mi^

gal hito awful troabb Mfielf. Yo« «• ki tte Mm of
communicati<m, where no civilians except thoaa that
live in the ^^^^^^^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^*^ qpaaiii yaw.**

locked up at once. He pranised to teleph(»De to Lfltaen

and ask whether ha mii^ bt»f me over the nasi
monmg* ne wvram ms mv mmw mm hmw wMB wv
met at dinner.

Huh 1 I ooiild have told Urn the answer right there
and then. T«« aee, it b a nde tiiet has no exceptkm,
that when it comes to asking a favour ova the tdephimab
especially -^thm tiiere is a doubtful elonent in the case—
and a wa^* c-ittespondeat these days alwajrs is a doubtful
element—1'. r^r^at aad shqpleat answer is invarial^
"No." \ii(> is international, it applies to afl

countries ai^::i It all languages. I assure i f^eak from
bitter Mid meMlloM anatienee.

I walked back to the hotel, less chirpy than I had
left it an hour or aoefo. At e^jit o^eleakMa iKeelleaey
appeared, and r^Aik luany aff^^icance^- r f regret reported,
as Uiey my in Pariiammt ; **The answer is ia the
negalif*.** Be wm vary esfiy tiwt he wmdd have to
miss my charming society on the DKOTOW : but one of
General Hindenbois's Staff Offioeis had told him that
liflodd not poasiMy hbbHiimii my Jomasy mdar tiw
eixcumstanoes, and wmdd either have to return to Bote
and aRHge the matter there, or tdegrai^ to the
Mhi GaMml Staff to forward a penait at onee. Ok,

Hi
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jM, I oould fee them in Btflin Inealdng thdr neekt to

Knd me a pon^ ** «t onee **
I

I decided that the best thing woiild be to return to

Berlin and " arrange things there " ; at least, that is

what I told tbe GenenL
Of course, I assured him that I had been a perfect

ass not to have thought of that when I was in Berlin

;

but, then, no doubt he would understand that we un-

military nations have not the IbmI faddhig §lbaA nlKlaiy

T^^iilations and necessities.

He felt vay aany for me and insisted upon settling

tiic diaaer.biri.

There was a train that evening at 11 p.m., twenty-four

hoim i^ler my departme (com Beifin, imd, as he pointed

out, he was reluctantly obliged to send me back by it.

At first I intended to carry out his orders, but cmce

more that inepranible jounaltalie niiit ot advwtute
zebeOfld. With wbift tmM you nffl ••• In tbe aoKl

elufitof*
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ABOUT 10.80 I bid the kindly General good-bye.
and was again assured bow sorry ht wm not to

be able to have tbe pleasan of my eompany to-morrour*
etc., etc. As I could not get a cab or taxi, he adled a
private and told him to cany my bag for me to the
tatioii. At Int I iwmdtwd wlMth«r tiMtm UMMfy
an exeue to hsM me tell mH mirtdm.

I was beginning to enjoy the protection, pcivileget and
dignity which the company of a private soldier leat me.
At the station I tipped the man and he disappeared at
onee. The guard at the restaurant door had seen me
come in with the fnivate carrj^af tof bag^ and, GeimMk*
like, was not going to take any chances. He was as
P<^te, courteous and helpful as he oould possibly be.
I inquired about trains. " Ah. yev WnSmBf^ (R
did sound nice in my journalistic ears, and to my uneasy
consdoice), "it u difficult to say what delays there
may be. The down traia is «i horn' Isle already, and
the express to B«4in has just been reported held up
without any definite orders at y^>~»K^ (scmie thirty
mUes further eaak). Large movemmte of tioops. Hin-
deub'irg at it again." he added confidentially. The
waitingwroom was crowded, but I found a comer some-
where with a tkt^t and, si»eading out my mms <m the
table, I started to write my diary and jot down my
u^ressiQiu. This» of course, attracted considerable
•llMiliuiu «licli» I dMM alwayt maiatun. is nor a bad
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pUn in GenMajr. The Geraum who has anything on

his conscience sneaks along in dark shadowv &^
of the daylight, and tries to nmaiB M mmtnem aatf

humble as poariUe. So he judges that o Mjltij
else

will do the same, and, ergo, anybody who iwwi mw
middle of the street, with his head weU up, uwr be mam'
OMteMtkotity. «ii ay friend the assistant

stationmaster came in and rqwrted on the situaUoo.

Once or twice I heard him say ** Foreign Attache to

BBndwJwitf'i HlMquarters." taigr tovM«»

YThen I fomd the oitiR tmia service all topsy-turvy,

I decided that I would leave my destination in the hands

of the fates—a philoM)phical attitude to take, if you are

waiting for a train in the heart of an importaat oenif^
eommunicatioa. My argument was as follows: ' The

goddess of journalism has protected me thus far. Veiy

weU. The first train that reaehet thb slatian, be it

passenger or troop tf«iB» foing Eastr—towards Hiuden-

burg's Headquarters—or West—back to Berh»-Hao

matter, I shall get into it and leave everything eiee m
the kneei «t tltt fods."

Midnight came and still no sign of a train. One

o'dock, two o'dock. I think by that time I was the

«aly ill man left in the waitinf-iooin* The others had

returned to the dty, deciding to wait till the next day,

f«th» *^*^ »ead half, <x perhaps all night <m the fkxx

of the waitiiirfOOM. At 1J»-^ after thcee and a

hatf boon' waiting, the assistant stationmaster rushed

i» to me and announced with neat satisfaction that

"Ein BliUttoaug " (" troop tnim**) WM doe hi abwit

five mmutes. " Where for T " I inquired indiierenUy.

at least so I tried to make it sound. " For Korsehen

and Tnrtwfhurg," he answered. "You will diuge at

Wmtim, whm you will have no difficulty in BMnf
•Bother military train to take you on to I^tsen."

WeU, the die was cast I did hqitrta tor aJjfl^



AULBiaaBUf-^isax boyw (loizsn)

crowded through vaef hraiou You aee, I eotdd no longer

act the p«rt <^ an ignorant foreigner, unaware that he
was in the lines of communication. I had been warned
by Coaak roa Schlieften, ao, if arrested, I had no defence

whatsoever. I doubt whetiier I could have maintained
that I got into the wrong train. Well, Xaiok kmroMM
never won inhrftaiy, loMlMMfMie Hfite* Bfyaflablt
friend, the assistant stationmaster, commandeered a
soldier to carry my bag lor xat, and out i*
to the platfonn, and li«Mi|||^ •twd Im

"

where a few

p^iHf^ in*

In most German and bmUmI stories about wSMmf
trains I think it is always understood that the men are

singing in dborus, waving their hAmdU and shouting;
"Nach r lirtlMf." "Nach Puis,'* ^Wmlk CdMi."
Well, all I can say is that during my three months' jmI-

grimage I have seen, met, and tMveUed in a good OHUiy
mihtary specials, but, wHIl very, very few eaoquCioBS,

I have heud no singing, no shoutin|^ and litUe of that

much-advertiaed Qmaan *' Husaov." In ntoat com-
^K^Mb^^feM ^^g^ ]^ilufi^L T ^kmm mm M S^mk Ma^M MA,"^^ JjUJW.

plement), with thdr entire field kit, were packed togeUier

as dose as sardines in a booc, and, in the majori^ of

eases, they were eithor de^fag or tryhif to do so. At
faces, far from showing excitraaent, Aowcd fatigue and
weariness, and I heard Baaogr a a^i if ** Aflli» 1^ Ippi
noch, wie lange aodi.*'

Whoa ^KKf were H was as a rale a sentimentid
old song, with smne new additioiM, called, ** I hii •
Comrade." The words are somewhat fflce thb

:

'Ihada
The druow

bcttar OM yoa'd
I to bitth, sad be -ft



"A
ia tlM btsMt, kod h* lay •*

' oat hk hud ud bid m

II

•mat MBg of tibe di^.

Except here and there in garrison towns, when troopi

w«fe nM^**«»w to or Itom the station I rarely heard

Those two songs are what is described as " order songs."

The Umpo of the Qood Comrade " it bmk, and it it

easy to BMnk to> The nwikwly» Hfce ^he wovdni was
tendw and sad, but very tuneful. The song itself is

very okl, tot the **Glona» Victuia" part it a war
addition.

Olw tiwse cBgiesrionsI But it is difficult to smM
when tmmm to sisstd stisil a kalsidessspe of

Tim wSttmf spseial was tiumdid with ilfqiiin snl*

diers, but the stationmai^r found a first-ckMS compart-

£or nw ia winch tiMM was only oae oAcer. I

setters, and ohCaia some local atmo«|^re, or what,

jn BewsBMMr pailssiSCt is desnihsd as hiNMO Mfeowii^

ateriaL^
But travelling thhd dass ia Germtay is a rtry umrfss

to do, for aaya«t iMipt a dsrawa. T^vettuif
and sUBpii^ at aaytiiag but flwt disss kotds si*

aaongst the uSpartaat " desTr* " of a <ssii|»«siwyi»Br
man in Germany. If I may be p^rnaitted C« express an
opinion on the subject, I think flbst oae of the esMses

that led to the downfall of mf eiiimsd coUespie

fellow-explorer, Mr. Geoffrey Pykt^ mm the Caet ths*

he hid himself in humble thi i li v0§ jiirlin hoUla.

wm a great mistid». He tSmiM iMm floas fMt[^
to the Hotel Adlon. For anyone m mmm of news aod
mformatism it is the meetjgnj^gipif jpW^m tke Mlsit
pHM mm ^nHH^*







AIUSNSI

Sevenl dvilUui* tried to bo«d tl^ train.

^ShVUbewd accompaniment of cunw^that thw waa •

^mmi^' e^d toVno^ oxdr. Oh. how often did

I laugh in my sleeve i

Xy companion
.

He ins morethan half asleep when I

Sitment, to, to my dlaadvanUge, he lost the homafe

SodTme by the very ob.equio,^sUUon«M;^^^
knitvl I miffht have contmued being KweBeiM,

Who iSSw. pethaM have been "exceUenced"

SS^eKTsJ^. There is nothing so 22
SSoS^?^ GemLy « a titk. We juid sc^Ty^Xn our train stopped, and was «de-tracked to permit

the up express to pass. It was the Berhn njght twin I

1 had miiMd-I may say now escaped-it by ten

Korschen. situated between Allenrtem «d Inrt«^

burff. I had to change to a Uttk branch hne that would

JS^? me to L5t^n^id Hindenb^g.

«»othtf moat of tha miUtary expresses I boarded stopped

fn^r^Sla^rlJ^amileoutri^
KoKSchen was no exception.

. ^
Am bo paaMOger train waa in sigh* »> P«f^

demandedVi«vSthcle.s.^ P^fSl'SS*^ w£

tort, aeoond and thiid^ coach^ were sand-

wiched in between a larger number of freight cars carnr-

ing, iudging by their inscriptions, ammunition, wlwat,

S£bS^ iSd^ " MibmAiii " Indeed, one irUghl

SS!^ 5S w*i near imd^ to the hoirt ofjt^^m an uiat was near wiu «c« «« —^ dawn broke tteo^a kajm iky it rtvM^
aUng, 8nowK»vered • «»«f*f* . " J^^J^HrUZ



in thif pMt of the oomkiy. ftm hmea, bleak and
^oomy. The howM flt tit nmerfwul hunlets and
tmall towni we passed were all built of red bride, and
nowhcfe did I see the slightest trace of a garden. It
waa nothing but prairie, kkes and marshes on all sides.
BrrrI what an inhospitable oountry, what a terril^
battlefield 1 Talk about the mundations of Flanders,
the mod immd Ypres—why, they were Kew Gardens
compared to this pisee.

At 7.ao a.m. we reached Fortress Boyen, LAtxen. I
was cold, tired, hun«y, sleepy, and, to be quite honest,
just a*bit nervous. I realised that I was skating on very
thin ice, and that one break would land me in gaol.
My entry was not very auspidous. First thing I knew
I was in a row with an aneieiit landitmn tidnt-
collector, who insisted that I had not given him a tidcet.
He was quite right I had no ticket to |^e him ; but,
of course, H would have been tniflidal to admit that. 1
had to speak very harshly to him befet« he olieked hia
beds, found " my tidcet, and aodkif^.

JIM the modert 'Ma hotd, hnmodesUy caUed
** Kaiserhof,** I snatched two hours* deep. Of course,
•uch a thing as a bath wa^ not known in the place. I
shaircd, ate a hearty Endish breakfast, and about 11 a.m.
proceeded with a bcalteg heart, and wondering where
1 would be an hour henee, towards the u^y Town
where Hindenburg's headquarters were established.

ISO



HINDXNBUBa

YES. if the truth be told, I must say that I felt jost

a wee bit shaky about the knees. I wondered

whal vitw they would take of oqr pUBWiMW. wmthj,
I am sure, of a kind reception.

I would wager that in the whole of Germany there

oouM not be UmA one Joonalist iHMMe hair would not

have stood on end at the mere suggestion of travelling

to Hindenbmg's headquarters without a pass. Why,
be worid MWMr tbink of ct&ag at the FUmo ** Ihrtor

I think I must describe to you the way I appeared at

headquarters. At Allenstein I had bought, the day
before, a hvoe pf^trait of ffindenbuig; it must tevo

been neariy Uurty iadhes long.

Under one arm I carried the photograph, in my hand

my letter of introducticm, and in my other hand a huge

vmihi^ft, which was a local acqdsitioii. On my foee I

wore that beatific, enthusiastic and very nafve expres-

sion of ** the initooent alnroad." I had blossomed out

faHt'Qiit awdwi pest thentogwiph maniac
Army corps, headquarters, strategy and tactics were

words tbttl want notiiing to me. How coi:^ they,

stupid, iiiwinHij llMiignfr ftal I wm I It wm a pm
ease of ** Fools wiO ester where angels few to tiead."

Yen mtf Immm A^my subee^pat fwnfMiitfnn

I|X



tfci Hdl ttplria BMiamiid tin Idea that I wm ianoctnt
of an military knowledge, and that I probaUy—•§ kt
thoi«lit-Hlid not know the diffetvate htfeawiiM anv
•Ofgi aad a leetion of inipen.

"
'

Why had I come to LOtaenr Why, of eoune. to
hake hand* with the famous General, the new Napoleon

;

to have a little ehat with him, and—lart,bat not least—
to obtain hi* moct prioelett tignirtan to WHf moit ptiee-
leM photograph. What ? Not as easy as all that, but
why T C<mld there be any harm in granting me thoee
faroursT CouM it by the hnrthert slKteh otteagbatioii
be considered as giving informati<m to the enemy T
What good was my letter trf introduetion from the
General's dear nephew t Of eoune, I wooU not tA
the General where he had his guns hidden, and when he
intended to take Petrograd, Moscow and Kieff. Oh.no;
I knew enough about Military matten not to ask such
leading questions.

But jcddng apart Oa showing my famous letter I
iM BO dttfeidty whatsoever in entering the buildings of
the G«aeral Staff. The first man I met was Hai^ptmawi
IWuiti. He didn't seem a bad sort at all, and appeared
lither to enjoy the joke and my "innocence," at
imagining that I could walk up to Hin«tenbiu^s ITiitiiii
headquarters and say " Hello 1 " to the General.
He thought it was most '* cmginal," and <9rt|inly

exeeedingly American. Still, it got him into Hkt ^td
mood. " Make people smile," might be a good motto
for itinerant journalists in the war aonea. Few people,
aet onspllm Germans, ate to neaa aa to hMis you
with a smile on the^ faaa. IMto tiMiIh^ Mi Mfl
the battle is woo.
l^auta lead my letter and was duly impressed. He

never asked me whether I had any passes. He advised
ne to go to the General's houMb irhimlr hand^, andiMode iudt.

Phew I I was glad that int ooulaet with the
General Staff had oome off so smoothly. I had been
ftilly prepared for stdnny weatbcr, if not for a hmricane.



HDISBMBUM

GotMfy* off to HiBdenlNiri't midtBe^ a Twy
modMft mMmi tUU not Ux inm the tta^oo, Md
belongiBf to ft oountry lawyer. There nw a Ml of
garden in front, and at the back ; the Iraute wae new,
and the briokf ftm bright red. AoroM the road on two
poiee a wide hMMMrmm ilMldMdt iiMi ** HUMMMn **

painted on it.

Two old Meeklenbarger Landrtoim men guarded the
httle wooden gute. I told Umbi that I mam fkon
Great Headquarters, and once more produced the letter.
They laluted. opened thegate, and one of them ran ^hf^
to ring the dow beB.

I walked up the little gravel path with hen and there
a patch of green dihqridated graM on either side. I
remembef the window enrtains were of yeUow plush. In
the window seat stood a tall vaie with artifldai flowen
flanked by a binkage with two canaries. It was aH
very Mmhan, and did not look at all like the leridenoe
of raeh a famous man. An orderly, with his kfl am
thrust into a tqp-boot, opened the door. In a tone of
oiee tiiat left no chance for the familiar War^OiBee
question

:
** Have you an appointment, rir t ** I inqoiMd

whether the Fidd-Marshal was at home, at the same^ »y letter. The otdcdy jpeded off m
Umi he carefully took my letter, haldiqg it gingeily

betwBoi thumb and tUid ti«er, so as not to le«v«
marks on it, and ushered me into the '* Wohn^mm^
a sort of iiviqg and diniog-room combined. It was
the uraal Oommi aftir. A msh, a table, a huge
poroelau stove, were the prominent pieces of furni-
twe. All three were ranged against the long waU.
Hie atraight-badMd chairs were covered with red plush.
On the walls hung several monstrasaties, near-etchings
repres«ting the effigies of the Kaiser, the Kaiserin. and,
of coarse^ of ** Our " Hhidoftburg. Theio was the umiI
over-abundance of artificial itowcn wMmm^'^tlHB^
tha hiMt ofam^ Qmhui HausiHib

m
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BEHIND THB OKBMAN VEIL>H:iici(

The two canaries lived in the most elaborate hom»'
made cage. (I nndentand th^ were the property ai tht
** Bftuslhiii," not <a ffindenbarg i) On the tabie,

covered with a chedc tabledoth, stood a bowl containhnf
three goldfish. The floor was covered with a bright

carpet, and in front of one of the dows lay a mat with
** Salve" on itr Over the couch hung a photogn^i^
enlargement of a middle-aged soldier leaning non-
chalantly against a door on which, was chalked " Elriegs-

jahr, 1914." Over the frame hung a wreath with a
black and white ribbon, iaaoEibed ^la Memonini,"
telling its eloquent story.

me wat a of the Eartem frral, aadpfaiaed
alongside of it a caricature of • British Tonuny sittfa^(

astride ol a pyramid and poQfam a number of striiifs

fMtened to the legs, anu iaiA mmI of ite Sultaii, wlw
was apparently dancing a jig.

That room impressed itself vpixi my memory for all

tfane. I often dream (rf it.

I had waited only a few minutes when a young officer

came in, who, bowing obsequiously, wished me a very
formal good-morning. I took my cue from the way he
bowed. He exidained that the General was out in the
car but was expected back before noon. Would I con-
descend to wait T Neediest to say, I did ** condescend."

I forgot to mention one point in my meditations.

When I took the chance of continuing East instead <rf

TCtmiittg to Beriin, I thought there might just be a
possibility that the Adjutant or Staff Officer who had

with v(m Sdalidfoi had en^ely taken it vmm
to say " Niv**^aad that it was nofr^n^kdy that

the General knew nothing whatever about my letter or
my eontemidttted vittt. If my swmise was correct, I
would stand a sporting dianoe, because it was hardly to
be expected that out of the thirty*odd officers caapiiab^f
the Staff, I should nm baaf into ikm inatf mm wim
had telephoned.

IS*



on WaOtthatg was notmn of my eontrdempt at Allen-
stem on the mevioui day. Neither did he iamOn afler

WouW I picflier to w«t here or come in his office, where
the stove was Kt ? Of course, I thought tiiat would bemwe pleasant. I thought, and am glad to say was not
miitaken. tlwt probably the young officer fdt he needed
some mental relaxstkm. Tbis wiU loiaid strange, birt
I have found dunng my traveb through Germany, thatm spite of the many warnings not to talk shop, every
soldier, from the humbiert private to the highest General—I am sure not excepting the War Lord himself—dearly
loves to (OTatiate on matters mihtary, his ambitions and
hopes. one was no exception. He chatted awayvey memly, and more than once I recognized points
and aigiments which! had read weeks ago in interviews
ganted by Genenl HIMenbarg to Austrian journalistsHe qmte unagined himself an embryo Field-lfarshaL
He slewed ma several exceDent maps, which gave

every railMad Wat on both sides of the Polish £ronti«.
ihey certainly emphasized this enorraoas difference and
the many advantages of German versus Russian railroad
commoBications. Many of his predictions have since
come true, but most of them have not Be ynted very
mystenoiMly but quite unmistakably, at a prospective
Russian diMcte, and predicted a separate ^eacTwith
Russia before the end ofm I - And then.'*^«dded.
we win shake up the old women at the Western baA

a bit and show them tl|e * Hindenbini method.*

"

^e room we were In itted up as an emergency
^*»W^ J«8« tables,ew% n MlB^ anttnteof booiti that looked like ledsoaand journals, six telephones and a telegraph inablMI;

i^'o non-commissioned officers were writing in a comer
to «Me anything important happens at night, such atan uigait dispatch that demands fannied^S^ attention,
•vwyttan^ was at hand to enable the General to issue
newovdtn. Attaff-offiMrand atbrkarealwayigndnty.



BEHIND THE GERMAN VEIL

I learned later on, though, that a position in that
audliary ttafl-offioe at Hindenburg's residence is most
or less of a sineeure. All dispatehei go first to Ludfeo-
oorff, Hindenburg's Chief of Staff, who, in ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred, issues orders ^thout cooniltiiur
his Chief.

In the midst of a long explanation of the Russian plight,

the voluble subaltern suddenly stopped short. I heard
a car halt in front of the house, and a minute or two later

the door of the office opened and Germany's giant id<d

entered. I rose and bowed. The officer and the two
sergeants clicked their heels audibly, and replied to the
stentorian " Morgen, meine Mono,** wiOk a .Inidc
" Morgen, Excellence."

Hindenburg looked questions at me, but I thought I
woidd let my joang frwad do the talking and act as
master of ceremonies. He handed Hindenburg my
letter, and introduced me as Herr * von ' Beaufort, who
has just arrived from Rome.** (I had left Rmne nes^
three months before I) The General read his nephew's
letter and then shook hands with me, assuring me oi

the pleasure it gave him to meet me. Of course, I was
glad that he was glad, and expressed reciprocity of
sentiments. I looked at him-r-well, for lack of a better
word, I will say, with affection ; you know the kind of
child-like, simple admirati<m which expresses so much.
I tried to look at him as a certain little girl would have
done, who wrote :

" You are like my governess : she,

too, knows everything." I felt sure that that altSltadt

was a better one than to pretend that I was overawed.
That sort of homage he must receive every day. Besides,

sooii as I veaiaed that he knew nothiiig of the tde-
phone message from and to AOcBsleiii, WB^ sctf>

assurance had returned.

Now for my impressions of iSermany's—^and,as some
people try to make us believe, the wwld's—greatest
Bulitary Ngeaiiit. They might b« .jammed up in two
WMdai **Stiaigtii aad cruelty." Hindiwtiwf •Itaii
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om az feet Ugh. W» whtM petionAlity wdittw
•tra^th, bnite» uiml ttoeiigUi. He was. when I met
him, •bcty-nme yean of age, but looked very much
younger. His hux and moustache were still pepper and
salt colour. His face and foiehead an deeply ranowed*
which adds to his forbidding appearance. IBs nose and
chin are prominent, but the moHt striking feature of the

BMa*a waole af^pearanee an his eyes. They are steel-

blue and very small, much too small for his head, which,

itt torn, is much too snudl comjpared with his large body.

But what the eyes lacked in sne they fully made up for

in intensity and penetrating powers. Until I met
Hindjnburg I always thought that the eyes of the

Mesdcaa xdbd ViBa were the worst and most emd I

had ever seen. They are mild compared with those of

Hindenburg. Never ik all my un have I seem sues
HARD, CBUEL, NAY, SUCH OTTEBLT BEUTAL BTBS AB
THOSE OF HiNDENBUBO. The momcut I looked at hizu

I believed every story of refined (and nmrcAned) cruelty

I had ever heard about him.

He has the disi^preeable ludlut of looking at you as if

he did not believe a word you said. Frequently in con-

versation he closes his eyes, but even then it seemed as

if thdr st«d4ike sharpness placed Us eydidF- Instead

of deep circles, such as, for instance, I have noticed on
the Kaiscar, he has big fat cushions of flesh under his

t!ym» wfatdi aieoentiiate their sraaUness. When he dotes

lus eyes, these cushions almost touch his bushy eyebrows

and give his face a somewhat prehistoric appearance.

Wm Imr, about aa indi long I diould judge, was Im^ied
straight up—^what the French call en brosse. The
general contour of his head seemed that of a square,

rounded off at the comas.

Speaking about the stories of crudty»aiie or two of

them may bear re-telling.

When during the heavy fighting, early in 1915, OoiCfBl

Rennoikampf was forced to evacuate Insterburg some-

uribst hutily, he was unable to find txaa^rart Iw about



fifty tiwuwmd lo«vet of bread. Not foeliog indii^d to
mOce a prawat of thatt to tlw iGannMM, Iw ofdoed
paraffin to be poured over them. TVLen the Germans
found that bread and diaoovend Ha on«iition, Hinden-
burg is reported to have brea fmalie witii Tlw
next day, after he had calmed down, he said to one of
his aides :

" Well, it leems to be a matter of taste.

If the RufliiaiiB Hlw their bread that way, very well.

Give it to the Russian psisonbbs."
You may feel or lin that hb oidem wave Mnqmloui^

earned out.

Another indd . wUch they are very fond of rdiil^
in Germany is more amwaing, thoQi^ it dbo pbqra on
their idol's cruelty.

It is a fact that both officers and men are dea^ tHiM
of him. It is said that the great General has a special
predilection for bringing the ti; 'his ridii^( boots into
eo^aet with certain parts of tue hnnHui aaatomy. A
private would far rather face day and night the Rimiait
guns than be orderly to Hindenburg.
But <me day a man eaiaa up and offend Unadi lor

the job.
** And what are you in private life T " the. Genetal

nortedat hoa.
^

L At jramr ofdefi» fir; I am A «id anfmaf tnifiMtw*?

i Hindenburg and I talked for about twenty min . r
<m various subjecta—TTnilanii Ameriea* mit ^
course, the campaign.
When he tried to point out to me how all-important

it was for HoUand that Germany should crudi !Rngiand*>
" world-dominaticm^ ' I mentioned the Dutch Colonies.
That really set him going. **Colsnies," he ahwited.
Pah ! I am sick of all tUs ta& about eoloiiiea. It

would be better for people, and I am not referring to
our enemies alone, to pay more attentic»i to eventi
in Europe. I say * to the dofvil* (nmk Ibild) ilifth

the colonies. Let us first safeguard our own country;
the ooloni».wiU Idilow. It ia hasi^** aad Imi^ ipa&l4.4qp

- ^



to a large mMp ci Poland liaqgiag on Um mU, and laid
a liaad atauafc a« larga at a mediam-dBed fanakiaal tn^
ov3r the centre of it

—

** It i« here," he oootinued,'** tiwt
European and oo^oaial attain will be eettled and nowhere
ciee. Aa far ae the eokmies are oonoemed, ik will be a
matter of a foot for a mile^ at Joi^ a* holi lafga
slices of eaony temtoiy>"

He spdie with great respect of the Rowan soldier,
but maintained that they lacked proper leaders. ** It
takes more than ten years to reform the mocal <A aa
officers' ctwps. From what I have leaned, Ite jnond
of the Russian officer is to this day much the same
as it was in the Russo^liqpanese war. We chow
you one of their amhtdanee toaiat aapfeoed Bearlmalgr.
It is the last word in luxury. By all means give yoor
wounded all the eoinf<»t, fU the attention you can ; b«t
I do aot tUaic thai «f champagne, oysters,
caviare and the finest Ft nch liqueurs are neoessary
adjuaett to an ambulanee train. The Russian soldier
is qpiauKd, but las diseqdine is not of the same quality
as that of our men. In our armies discipline is the
result of spiritual and monX training ; in the Rusdan
armies discipline stands for dumb obe<Bence. TheRusnan
soldier xettiahu at hb poet because he has been iiiinai
to stay there, and he stands as if nailed to the spot.
What Naptdeon L said still a{^ilies t<Hlay : * It ia not
sufficient tokifia Hnirfiii, fom hspe to ttaofir tta enw
as welL'

"

" It is absurd," the General continued, ** for the OMaqr
Press to oompure this campaign tiwfc of l^Hpoleon
in 1812." Again he got up, and pointing to anothor
map, he said :

" This is what will wm the war for us."
The aiap showed the dose railroad net of Eastern Ger-
many and the paucity of permanent roads in Russia.
Hindenburg is almost a crank on the subject of raihroads
in oonaeetion with stmtegy. In the early days of the
war he shuffied Ids army ooipi ahoot £rr i oae comer
^ :ei3imMMt 9Am It leiwiitiMt Jit tlipifiiliiim
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lour way oocpt (160,000 men about 600 tniat) m
tm 4ift from Kalish. in Wcftflta Polaiid. to Tinmin
bvf. ft diftaaoe of aeftriy hundred miles. On some
tnoks the trains followed each other at intervals of
six minntes. f

.

*

" Our enemies reckon without two great factors

unknown in Napoleon's time: railroads and German
organiaatioB. Iwxt to artiOsry tUs war means r^lroftdsy

railroads, and then stiU more railroads. The Russians
built forts ; we built railroads. They would have spent
their miUimis better if they had emulated our policy

instead of spending millions on forts. For the pictait
fortresses are of no value against modem siege guns—
at least, not until another military genius such as Vauban,
Brialmont, M<mtalembe>t, Coehoom, quiagi iqp, who
will be able to invast peopar dafensiva measuius afainst
heavy howitzers."

" Another delusion under which our enouiefl an
labouring is that of Russia's colossal supply of men.
He who fights with Russia must rlways expect superiority

in numbos; but in tUs age of sdence, strata and
organization, numbers are only decisive, * all else being
equal.' The Russian forces opposed to us on this fnmt
Iwve always been fir siqierior fai numbers to ours, bttt

we are not afraid of that. A 'crowd of men fully armed
and equipped does not make an army in these days."
lUs btougfat him to the subject of the British forces,

more especially Kitchener's army. ** It is a great
mistake to underestimate your enemy," said Hindenbu^,
referring to the ecmtinual slights and attacks appearing
in the German Press. " I by no means underrate the
thoroughness, the fighting qualities of the British soldier.

England is a fighting nation, and has won her spurs on
many battlefields. But to>4ay they are up against a
different problem. Even supposing that Kitchener
should be able to raise his army of several millions,

where is he going to get his officers and hit Bon-eMmidf-
sioned officers firom? How is he going to train them,
so to speak, overnight, when it hu taken us several
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gmtiitiuiM of uninterrttpted instruetioo, sfciufar and
wofk to oraite ra cflkiaiit ttaffT Let me amphirfM.
•nd with all the force I can : * Efficiency and training

are everything.' There lies their difficulty. I have
many officers here with me who have fought opposite

the Foglish, and all are united in their opinion that
they are brave and worthy opponents ; but one criticism

was also unanimously made :
* Their officers often lead

their men needleMiy to death, either from sheer fool>

hardiness, Init moie often tbraufb ineScieB^*'

Although be did not ejqfKcas this opinion to me per-

sonally, I have it on excellent authority that Hindenburg
believes this war will last close on four years at least.

And the result—stalemate. He does not bdiere that

the Allies will be abb to puiii the Genniia out tt lte%inm,
I^aaoe or Poland.

Peiwmally, I found it hmpoirible to get him to make
any definite statement on the probable outcome and
duration of the war. " Until we have gained an honour-
able peace," was his cryptic reply. l£e icfosed to state

what, in his opinion, constituted an honourable peace.

If I am to believe several of his officers—and I discussed

the subject almost every day—then Hindenburg must
by now be a very dis^^inted man. I was told tliat

he calculated as a practical certainty on a separate

peace with Russia soon after the fall of Warsaw. (I

should like to point out here that this ** sqpaiate peaee
with Russia" idea was one of the most popular and
universal topics of conversation in Germany last year.)

When Hindenburg learnt that I had come all the

way from Berlin wiUiout a pass fnnn the General Staff,

he appMred very mneh anuraed ; Irat in • quaiipierio'ji

manner he said

:

Well, you know that I ought to send you back at

once, otherwiae I duiB tide getting the sadc myadf;
still, as all ordinary train-service between here and Posen
will be suipeaded lor foor days, the only way for you

i6z zz
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to get back is by motor>car. It would be a pity to com*
all the way from sunnv Italy to this Siberian cold, and
not see somethinf of tae men and of the hardships of a

Russian winter campaign. Travelling by motor-car,

you will have ample opportunity to see something of the

country, and, if you fed so inclined, of the fighting as

well. And then go home and tell them abroad about

tht insurmountable obctades, the enormous difficulties

the G«mum army has to omoorae.**

Hindenbura does not like the Berlin General Staff

olBoer, and that is why he waa ao amiued at my havinff

got the better of them. He describes th^m as *' drawing-

loom " officers, who remain safely in Berlin. With th^
•pidc and span uniforms they lodt askance at their mod-
stained colleagues at the front. His officers, who know
Hindenburg's feelings towards these gentlemen, play

many a practical joke on their Beriin eoi^irim. The
hitter have frequently returned from a visit to some
communication trenches only to find that their car has

mysteriously retreated some two or three miles . . .

vns PbUsh foadsa

Anyone who can tell of suci n experience befalling

a ** Salon Offizier " is sure to «a8e a good laugh from
Hindenburg.
At the conclusion of our conversation he instructed

the young A.D.C. to take me over to Headquarters
•ad pveaeBt me to Captain Ctaunerer. "TeD him,'*

and I inscribed the words that followed deq^ on nqr
mind, " to be kind to Herr Beaufort."

My introduction to Cammerer proved to be one of

tho!>e curious vagaries of fate. He was the very man
idio less than twmty-four hours ago had spokon with
General von Schlieffen, and who had assured him how
impossible it was for me to continue, and that I was
to be sent back to Bertin at once 1

" Beaufort. Beaufort," he sniffed once or twice before

he oovld place ne. Then suddenfy he mnewbered.

x6a
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" Ah, jm, him t You are the man Oeati*! wnn flihtiilha
telepboned about yesteiday ? But did 1m aot iniliiMi
you to whmi to BerBn T

"

However, I remembered Hindenburg's injunctioAt
** Tell Cimmertr to be kind to Urn," w what did I mm
for a mere captain ?

Consequently, as they say in the moving pictures,

..ff"**''®^
'* angelic smile, and eweetly said

:

Ah, yes, captain, quite so, quite so. Br' .»u see,
I felt certain that there was some miMmdcr t '» ag at
this end of the wire. Probably it was : ' clearly
explained to you that I had this very important letter
of introduction to Genery von Hhidenburg from my
; ntnd his nephew. As you see," and I waved my hand
at the A.D.C., my matter of oeremoaiei. " I was
rigl^iniiiyiarmiie.**

^'51®' y**" °**y ^ ***** ^ »^
to It UMt when we mapped out my return journey,
C&mmerer was being " kind " to me. Consequently, I
spent two most interesting weeks in the German Eastern
warHKmet, much to the surprise and diwust td Um
*'Di»wing.foon Staff** in B«riiB.

II*



CHAPTER XXIII

IJ&TZXN

IT was about two in the afternoon when I returned

to the " Kaiserhof," and, needless to say, I was m
a most reckless mood. The world in general, and the

Eastern front in parHcular, seemed once more at my

feet. I felt happy and contented.

At the hotel several staff officers came up and most

obediently " presented themselves. We discusied the

war and everything pertaining to it over some atrocious

brandy, misnamed French cognac. Right here I should

Uke to record my impression that one of Gcrmany't

ffreatest disappointments, next to her faUure to reach

Paris, was RussU's stubborn resistance. There at

L5tzen, amongst men surely as well informed as any

with regard to conditions in Russia, there were very few

who expected her to hold out beyond Christmas (1915).

Not only did they expect an absolute mihtary dibdcle,

but they daimed that her poUtical condition was such

that the people before long would rise en masse against

the miUtary regime. Much was expected from the

many German ramifications in Russia, which teem to be

moie extensive than people in other countries reahze.

Germany calculated, and I am sure does so still, on a

separate peace with Russia.

This attitude was rather astonishing to me, because 1

know that the German General Staff is m closer touch

with affairs in Rusaa than in any ouier hmg^asA

ffmntfy.
^
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Paswell, whom I have mentioned elsewhere, also told

me that a revolutitm was imminent. He assured me
that the Russians were getting very tired of bearing the

whole brunt of this war, and of being expected to march
to Berlin while the Western Allies y/rete simply sitting

tight. He claimed that Petrograd was of the opinion

that the Western AUies could have seriously menaced,
if not entirely prevented, the great Cierman Eastern
offensive. My informant, who, as I have already said,

was intimately acquainted with the country, declared

that there had grown up a most warm and loyal feeling

towards Japan. The semi-ofRcial Novoe Fremya re-

marked editorially that in case of a Japanese war with
a *' certain great Power," she could count on Russia's

gratitude. Japan is said to have sent aae hundred and
forty large siege guns, with full Jiqpanese personnel, to

the Russian front.

In Lotzen, which is in the centre of the Masurian Lake
district, where heavy fighting took place last year, bright

yellow posters were displaced at diflnait eamtn, on
the station walls, and on almost every house outside the

Uttle town. They were " Instructions to Scavengers."

A list was givm of tilie approxnnate rewards tar mam
and material found on the battle-fields, and in the same
breath dire threats of fines and imprisonments against

all those who did not at once give up everything of

military value found anjrwhere on the field of operations.

I subsequently noticed those yellow posters wherever
we went during my trip along the Eastern front, in

Poland as well as in East Pruuda. They were usually

displayed in triplicate— in Gennaii, Polish and
Russian.

I have sem them mentioned in the Allied

as if these scavenger orders and regulations were of

recent institution. They were looked upon as a sign

that Germany is beginning to fed tihe pinch. All I eaa

,

say is, that such orders were promulgated the day war
started. I saw some of them dated August ISth, 1914.
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The rewards offered are very meagre. Usoally the
material is taken to the nearest town hall, where it is

valued, and tiie finder reoeivet om per cent. lewwd.
It takes an awful lot of scrap iron and steel to represent
one hundred marks

—

i^.t one mark (one shilling) reward.
Of ooune, the natives aoaa foond that it was hardly
worth while to pick up things, unless you could do it

by the cart-load. The result was that in many places
we passed through, where the fighting had been very
intense, the ground was simidy strewn with battle
remnants of all sorts—cannon, rifles, swords, lances,

iMl-cases, machine-guns, axles, etc., etc. I must plead
guilty to having been a souvenir hunter in those early
days, so I collected a splendid number of relics. Alas

!

subsequent events in Berlin, which necessitated a some-
what hurried departure, forced me to teave tibe nujOT
part of my luggage behind.

In the afternoon an amusing incident took place in the
pabfie cBniii9>room of the hotd. " The Kaiserhof ** at
Ldtzen is a sort of half-way house for officers who a-e
going on or returning from leave. A mud-stained young
fieutenant of the reserve, straight fnm the trenches,
dropped in at the hotel and ordered a meal. When it

came there was no bread with it. He ordered some,
and was adied for his bread-tidtet Of course, not
having slept in the hotel the previous night, he had
none. Well, no ticket, no bread. He called for the
head waiter, tiien for the manager, and raised a fine old
rumpus. I never saw a man so mad, not even a German.
He raised heaven and earth, and swore like a regular
trooper (German version). His " Himmelkreuzdonner-
wetterrrrrrrrrrrs . . . ." rolled throui^ tltt dhiing-room
of the dingy place like a machine-gun on oonnigated4roa
trench roofs.

" Here we are getting killed for you beastly eana^t"
he shouted at the landlord and his assistant, " and when
we come from the trenches we cui't even get a piece of
tetad. and this afl tbm^ your ifatimwl nd tape."
nvm the fwmt WsimnaBt, wkm siMted tiM|pRonir.
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built, Mud, ia most places, though it had been snowing

off und on for several wedn, in eamdtent condition.

Large transports of prisoners were the most notable

feature of the journey. There must have been thousands

and thofUMH^ of them. Frequeatfy the commander
of the prison transpoi*t, .\t sight of our car, and on bearing

the Staff signal, " Ta-ri-ta-ta," not only ordered a halt,

but made ^he {ffiMmans turn about, to tiiat their baoks

were towards the car, while the convoy with loaded

rifles stood guard behii>d them. I asker* my companicm
the why and the wheref<»e of this, and h^ ex|riahMd tiwt

they had had trouble now and then with certain ci the

Russian prisoners, who, for some reasc- cr otha, aBOOted

from their phlegmatism, had attacked their guards and
(rfBeers. I did not like this arrangement at all. I heard

many stories of whole Russian battalions deserting and
presenting themselves at the German outposts, per>

forming there, like so many fraini^d animals, the

classic trick of bringing the right hand up to their mouth,

at the same time chewing a very imaginary bit of food.
** Tea, sir,*' m I tras tcAA many times, they came in

large herds, and aU had the same dumb story to tell."

Huh ! that reminds me somewhat of incidents at tha

Belgian front. There evoy German i«koaer was a
" Familienvater, vier Kinder, vier !

" (" father of a
family, four children"), and the number of children

frequently inoMaed in tlie same ratio as the fears and
uncertainties of t)>f^ prisoner. But to return to our

Russian friends. Hoe is a good story I heard frtmi

my captain guide. few wedks b^ore my viM to the

East, they had caught in the German Hxues a Russian

officer in civiuan clothes. What do you suppov^ hap-

pened to him ? Shot as a spy, of courr.\ yo y. You
are quite mistaken. How can you think such mhuma i

thing of the gentle Huns ? Why, that Russian off .er

had only dressed himself in civilian clothes because he

was Hvmnnr and wvnled to reach the German lines I

Of course, notfaioK happened to hisB^ vssispt ^at be
promptly led I
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And the captain believed this story himself 1

On several occasions I stopped the car, got out, and
took photographs of some of the prisoners. (I had no
permit to carry a camera, but what i^iatter. A German
military car and a captain in unifwm cover a multitiide
of sins.) I did noc pick out any specially striking-

looking specimens, but simply snapped them as they
came alaag. I think that the result bean witness that
they showed no signs of having been starv d. On the
contrary, the majority of the men I saw seemed in

splendid condition, and, I must add, did not appear to
be very unhappy either. Most of them smiled pleasantly,

and looked like great big faithful St. Bernards, with
their large, soft brown eyes. There was nothing fierce

about them. " Nitchewo " (" nr matter ") seemed
stamped on most of their faces. For them the war
was over. They had done their bit, risked and given
their all, and what more can man do ? I should have
liked to shake their hands one and all, and give them a
few words of hope and encouragement. Not that they
needed it, at least, not just tMn, I spoke to several,

and I did not come across one that would not have
answered a thundering " No " if I had asked him

:

" Ak we downhearted t ** ^Pieir bearing and discipline

seemed excellent. Any man I addbetsed immedistely
jumped to attenticm.

Goldap—^a Small East Prussian country town of some
five or six thousand inhabitants—looked a bit upset.
There had been considemble fighting in the streets and
the neighbourhood. The Town Hall was destroyed,
so was the only hotel, and the whole of one side of the
market-place. The odour was not very^ pleasant, I
must say, and evidently the process oi demaog had not
yet begun. It needed it badly, because one could smell
the offensive stench of dead bodies for miles around.
Howevtt, it is not of that I tldnk when I reeall CMdap.

The captain motored me round the little town, and
showed me the " terrible devastation the Russians^had
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wrought here," a devastation which, by the way, com-
pares with the condition of some of the Belgian towns
I have seen, Uke an English garden compares with a
prairie. He took me to divisional headquarters, where

I was presenteii to several officers of the Staff, and
invited to stay to limch. I was shown several rooms
in which the Russian General Staff had had their offices.

A number of papers had been left behind, and orders

had been given that nothii^f was to be tovwhed.

On one of the writing-tables I noticed a postcard with

the picture of a young girl in a riding haijit standing

next to a Siberian pony. The girl looked about sevm-
teen to eighteen, and was very pretty. Underneath it

was written :
" Au revmr, au revoir very soon, dear

father."

It is curious how small things sometimes make such

a deep impression on one's mind. To me Goldap, that

first day full of so many different and fresh experiences,

right in the midst of the enemy, is represented in way

mind by that little postcard and its tender message:
" Au revoir, au revoir very soon, dear father."

I was not given he opportunity to be alone with

that card, otherwise I would have " collected " it.

Many thoughts, which I agree should not have been

in the mind of a purely objective observer in search of

news and facts, crowded into my heart and brain

:

Would there be an * au revoir ' on this side ? Was
the ccdcHuel oeriii^ amongst the prisonefs I had met
that morning on the xoad? or was he sleepmg in the

marshes of East Prasaa, drowned Uke a rat in a trap ?

or had a decent buUet found its target in his heart T
**

" Au Tevrntt au revoir very soon, dear father."

How many, many thousands have written those lines

since the beginning of this struggle, and who will never

touch the beloved hands and lips fgun.
Indeed, " War is Hell."

I suppose this digression is very un-Bridsh. Well,

if so, it can't b« helped. Tint pbotognph bBnmtod bm
for and dftyi.

m
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In the afternoon we drove on to Suwalki mtom the

border in Poland. The most prominent feature of

the landscape was the endless i»oces«(m of sleighs

carrying the wounded. Very noticeable was the change

in the condition of the road the moment we crossed the

frontier. At Filipowo, the first PoHsh village, we Iwd

to leave our car temporarily, and exchange it for a sleigh

drawn by two tired-looking ponies, of whom I was most

suspicious. Before we had gone very far I apologised

to than. They were simply wonderful, and though the

road was hardly more than a cow-track, and in spitt.

of several upsets, we covered the twelve miles in o<«-

udienMj less than two hours. To anyone who has

any idea of PoUsh roads in March, this will constitute

a record. The church at Suwalki, the pagoda-Uke tower

of whidi we had notieed a long way off, is a magnificent

structure. It has somewhat the appearance of a

Mohammedan mosque, with its many minarets and

moaak deccnrations. llie mside, too, is exqimite, with

its Russian paintings and tapestries. I am happy to be

able to state that this particular church has not been

damaged at all.

Just outside the churchyard stood two German field-

bakeries, each of them—so I was told—with a capacity

of twenty thousand loaves a day. Many pain of

intoetted eyt»t boUi German and Russian, were keenfy

watching the operations of the elderly bakers.

Here I saw a different type of prisoner. They had

been placed inside the church and churdiyard. They
stood, knelt, or squatted in little groups around ansemic-

looking fires. Some of them were trying to cook a meal

of sorts over the listless flames. What I did not like

about these prisoners was the hunted expression in their

^es. There was something imcanny about it. Was
it fear or merely amsntainty of the future 7 Did they

wonder what was going to happen to them ? Had they

perhaps seen, or even ocperienced, some Hunnish treat-

ment? Ferluipa tbey knew of aoaie eomrade, wIm^

too itemed U walk, had been knifed by kia eaptow.
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There was omrthing wrong here. Thete were not Um
same type of I had laen further \mck on tha raid
to Lotzen and Goldap.
My guide had a brother somewhere in the neighbour-

hood, and, after many inquiries, he learned hit wbien-
abouts, evidently a spot that could only be reached on
foot. He asked whether I would mind being left alone
for half an hour, which, of course, I did not in the least.

My chaperon evidently thought that I was going to
remain in the sleigh, watching and waiting and twiddling
my thumbs ! He knew better when he got back. I saw
plenty of men and things that would keep me interested

and occupied, and I thhtfc I made the hot d that haU
an hour and more.
The lai^ churchyard seemed like a huge gipsy camp.

Unaccompanied, I wandered amongst the Russians, and
though they must naturally have taken me for one <^ the
enemy, I met with nothing but respect and felt perfectly
safe. But how I should have liked to cheer them up;
to ex^ain to them that I came from " lA baa," acroea
the Chaand. But even joumalistf are *wir*«mfT
discreet.

How tired and worn many of them looked, some of
them seemed almost dumb. In the church, rows and
rows of them were sitting against the miUs or tiw pillata

or in the pews, their great-coats wrapped round their
shoulders and, where possible, their knees drawn up to
their chins. Most of the <Aurch windows were ol
stai.ied glass, and every now and then, when the sun
succeeded in piercing the grey leaden sky, it threw a few
dancing rays over that ftnuige ataembly, ffltmunatiiig
those tired and weary figures and faces with a gold anS
yellowish light. The effect was phantasmagwicaL

In one comet of the churdi stood a number d <Moen,
I glanced round to make sure that there were no Germans
in sight, and then walked im to them and introduced
mysdf in Frmdi. White, of comae, it was impossible
to disclose my real identity, I certainly made menti<m id
the fact that I waa a neutral jooRiiiliiL Thij hnnk

in

i
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hftodt very loleauily, bowed stiflBiy, but seemed—quite
naturally—little indoned to cultivate my acquaintance.

Only one young man, a lieutenant of one of the Cau-

casian regiments, as shown by his high fur cap, very

young and evidently very inexperienced, wa» difforrat.

He asked me several questions, and, as my answers

seemed to satisfy him, he took a letter from his pocket

(curious how it could have been overlodced by the

Germans when he was searched), and pointed to a certain

paragraph. It was written in French. I read :
" I do

so much want to be near you. Can you not ask K--

—

to give me a post in the ambulance train ? I am willing

to do anything. This is terrible. I miss you so. 1

MUST be near you." The letter was from his wife. He
told me that they had been married about a mimth before

the outbreak of war, and that he had been sent to the

front almost immediately. I soon saw what he was

driving at, but I noticed that he still hesitated to ask

me outright. So I met him more than half way, and

ajked him whether he would not like to write a few

words saying tJiat he was safe, etc., prominng him

that I should do my best to get it safely out of Germany.

I know it was a somewhat impulsive and more or less

fooUsh thing to do, but then we all have our various

shortc. -nings, and impulsiveness is frequently one of

mine. Thanks to German or^mization, I was supplied

with a Uttle pocket-book carrying note-paper, envelopes,

oeudl, etc. I pressed the lot upon him, though he

protested that he would only need one sheet. But I

think I know a Uttle about those letters to a loved one,

that frequently begin with :
** Just a lew Imes," and run

into a dozen sheets. The present case was no exception.

When I returned after about twenty minutes he handed

me an envelope that literally bulged to bursting pomt.

He also entrusted me with his diary, a small note-book,

and begged me to peruse it and make use of any parts

that I might de^ ci interest. On tlK first pi^ ot the

diary a small photograph was pasted ; evidently it had

heea cat out from a large portrait. It showed the gentle,
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weet face o! % yom§ hwma. ttt mt WtmA, m ht
confided to me.
The few pages of the diary I read were fiUl of longing,

love and tenderness. It seemed as if that boy*a haift
and soul had slipped through his Angers into those pages.

Longing, heart-hunger, love, deeds of bravery, patriotism,

every fine human instinct seemed reproduced in thoae
closely-written lines. I could not read more than a
few ^Miges ; I felt that it would have been sacrilege to
oontmue. I am thankful to say that botii letter and
diary were safely smuggled out of Germany. I sent

them by registered jpost to Kie^ and I have since had
the great satisfoetion of hearing that they leanhed
their destination safely.

The trip to Augustowo, where we were to spend the
night, was also full of intereat. I think we must have
met at least a thousand Russians, but all of them in

small groups of from five to twenty, and entirely un-
escorted by guards. The majority of them were unarmed,
but not a few had retained their viiles, shmg across their

backs. We stopped several of those men, and invariably

they replied to my companicm's interrogations that they
were on their way to **PraMaki, KamenML** At
night, at Augustowo, the phenomenon of those unescorted
prisoners was explained to me. During the flghting in

the woods near AugurtoiiCH ttretdiii^ horn wat town
to Sopockinie in the east and Dombrowo in the south,

an area of some two hundred square miles, several

RmMlaa raiments had got separated from the mam
column. For many days thousands of men were lost

in those woods. They tried to escape, of course, but
it appeared that, in whatever direetitm tbqr went, they
ran into German troops. In this ease it reaOy was
hunger that finally forced them to go and surrender.
I met a certain Lieutenant Dilg, who with *'ighty of his

men had been a prisoner of the Russians for five days.
He said he had no complaints to make about the treat-

ment he received ; that his captors had shared whatever
they had hi the wiqr«f food; hBt,alMt that was very
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ttttit. When thty ttutSij mw that it wat nd om mnaia-
IflK fai thote woods, they simply changed places, from

eopton beeame prisoners, and, side by side, marclied to

the first German pott
On the road we continually overtook munition trans-

ports; many of them seemed to be in difficulties.

There was hardly a quarter-mile stretch on which we
did not see wagons and carts axle^leep in the mud or

the ditch. It appeared that it was impossible to find

enough sleighs for all their requirements, so a certain

number of carts had to be used. Neec*'. .^ii to say, their

usefulness on Polish roads was extremely problematical.

The peculiar horn signal :
" Ta-ri-ta-ta " (three dis-

tinct notes), which in Berlin is only used for auUmiobjles

of the Imperial Household, but in the war zones has

now become a prerogative of the General Staffs, blown
by tlie mail on^ l^x, always teeufed us a quidc and
mobatraeted passage. More than once, I regret to say,

we ounehrcf were the cause of getting horses and carts

faito the ditdi.

Just before reaching Augustowo I saw a tall Russian

lying in the snow. His rifle was clasped in his arms,

aad from his easy, natnral attitude we thouf^ that he

was deeping. So he was, but it was the long, long sleep

from which we only wake up after wc have reached the

land of mystery, the Great Unknown.
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iiiFiiMiowii IN twM FOUtH ffoaiiMo loinn

1 CANNOT take you over the ground mile after mile,

and plaoe after plase. Every hour, sometimeii

every minute, of that trip seemed to be a kaleidoscope of

strange, weird, horrible and yet fascinating impresuont.

It would take a book to dewsfibe time fllleeB dajra

alone.

Therefore I must ocmtent myself with tryiagto record

here some of the ineklents wUdi to my thfailrfng etood

oat in duurpeei idief.

At the Divisional Headquarters at Auguetowo I "mm

turned over to the tender care of a Captain von Schlegel,

who, later on, at dinner, fo-mally introduced me to the

General. I am somewhat uncertain about the kttof^e

name. I met so many different officers and heard so

many names during my trip, that it was well-nigh

impossible, except in cases of special interest, to remember

wUefa was whkk I bdieve it wm General von Scholtz.

The conversation at dinner was varied enough. The

topics included the cure of lice on horses, chess, and

of oomee, the ueual shop. One Capt^ of Uhlans swore

that paraffin was the only proper remedy, while one of

his colleagues »««in»^»o«i that it destroyed the hair and

nkm of the hone.
He had A better preseriptiOB. One of his sergeants

collected all the eigar and eifuelle ends he oodd ^ .

and iodced them in wum water. TWe eo—ewtion A^'
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the tnek just as well—it kOkd the Uce and did not hann
the hair or skin.

Several of the ofiBcers present had been at the Western
front, and I carefully led the subject on to the " con-
temptible little army." I must tell you that I never
yet met a German officer who admits that that expressicm
was ever used by the Emperor. On the contrary, they
all positively deny it. They maintained that he used
the word "Armeechen," which, translated literally,

means " little army." They said that the Kaiser, just
as every German Staff OfRoer, knew too much about the
British physique. That England was sometimes looked
upon as a large aggregation of rifle clubs, and, tmyhow,
<rf spcurtnnen. But whenever they say something nice
about the British, there is always a " but " ; no one
beUeved in Kitchener's army of millions. What Hin-
denburg said about the difficulties at training sufficient
officers and N.CO/s for such an army was repeated
whenever the subject was broached.
The German Staff Officer thinks that Germany has a

monopoly of military organization. They are quite
convinced that because it has taken them som- thing
like eighty years to organize their army, other countries
will need just as long, probably longer.

I wonder what they are thinkini; about " Kitchener's
Army" now? They granted that the British were^wUeg^^htow. 1 MVtt met a Gcmum c^Bcn who

It was admitted thai, taken all in aU, the Russians
conducted their warfare decently; that after the first
mcmth of hostilities very few excesses had been reported.
TlMie is Mttk h§tatd at the Eastern front, but in its
stead one meets everywhere that cocJcsuie feding of
absdute superiority. (Is this perhaps an eigJanation
of their bittenwas against the British ?)

G«nn«a offlo«»h*ve a way of talking down to you as
saea w ytn tewik on milltacy mattws, cspeeiaUy if
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you happen to come from a ncm-coMcriptum ommtiy.

So at every meal I was treated to many disiertotiMM,

in which the physical and moral qualities and advantages

of the various nations were compared. The usnal

eulogiet weie sptead tliidE over the German training,

which WM nqiixiMd to be on " tpiiikaal *' tad moral

lines

!

But I must admit they were a courteous lot. I think

the General could easUy have been persuaded to stage a

little battle for my benefit on the next day. Anyhow,

I was invited to ride forward into the lines, which invita-

tion I accepted with alacrity. That visit nearly had

fatal results.

For several weeks there had been intermittent fightmg

in and round the woods of Augintcwo, north-west of

Grodno. On the morning when I was to be given •

nearer view of the fighting lines, theie were rumours

abroad that promised a fair harvest of excitement. On
passing through Sopockinie. a small town some twenty

miles nortli-west of Gtodno, we leoeived the message

that a cavdry engagement was in progress in the neigh-

bourhood of the village of Racicze, about six miles

further eoiith. My gylde, a Staff Captain, anxious to

give me an opportunity of seeing German cavalry at

work, ordered the chauffeur to open the throttle and get

us to RaeieK as fast as he oouki.

We did not have to wait long for the German cavalry.

As we turned a comer we were suddenly faced, less

than five hundred feet a;w»y, and on a tmtom load* hf
half a hwdied lideilese hotse% geiopins mtOif to-

wards us. ______ J
Our chauffeur, with commendable presoMe of nma

for a German, swerved the car, and, trying to emulate

the British " SchtitiengrabenvemichtigungsautiHnobile,"

better known as " Tanks," essayed to negotiate a ihennw

ditdk. But at WM no go. Fortunately we had slowed

down at the comer, and that saved us. The ear *u>^[

turned over on its right side, and remained in thet

ztx
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position, but hiddljr off the road. The captain and I
were thrown out, but with the excepticm oi a thcoougb
snow-mud bath, and a good shaking, we were none the
worse for it. Not even the chauffeur received a scratch.

Simultaneously with our saUo morUUe the frightened
horses thiindered past, missing the wheels of the car
only by inches. Several of them had big gaping wounds
from which the blood was streaming fr^y, leaving a
large red trail in their wake. From several the saddles
had sUpped down, and were hanging underneath their
bellies, the swinging stirrups hitting them in differmt
places, and driving them still more &antic.
We were close to the village of Wolowiczowce, where

we found food, rest, shdt«r and oj^wrtunity to dry our
clothes.

Later in the day I heard that the cavalry engagement
had been a somewhat onenndcd affair. A German
squadron engaged a small detachment of Ru^ian
infantry situated about a quarter of a mile in front of
a wood. The Germans charged and ran bang into three
hidden Russian madune guns. Thdr losses weie
considerable.

What a pity I missed that fight

!

The captain commandeered .another car, in which we
returned to Sopockinie, where &iga(te Headquarten
were estabUshed.

At Kirbaty I was taken to the statitm, whaee I had
an opportunity of inspecting a Russian ambulance train
captured a day or two before. It was painted white, with,
of course, the eonventifmal Red Cross in different idaoet.
It belonged, so various inscriptions told me, to the
" Mission Francaise." Most of the nurses were French,
and thqr kM^ced it—tHm and neat, well dressed, and
the majority if thtm most attractive. Of course, they
hardly took any notice of my companion and myself.
Oi^ now and tiien (me would throw a glance us that
spoke volumes. I must say I did not eujoy it, and
would have liked a label on me: "Nor Gebman."
That train was the most luxurious war implement I have

xte
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•een anywhere, too splaidicl tor anything. But for the

odour of carbolic, ether, iodine and similar medical

smells, one might have imagined oneself in a private

American car. Several wounded Rnisian officers lay

in their cots, most of them smoking. I had a few words

with one of the Russian doctors—a young man. He

seemed entirely at a loss to understand what had hap-

pened. " Where are our armies ? " he asked me m
French. " What has happened ? Ah, mon Dieu, when

is all this going to end ?
"

It seems that this ambulance train was ten minutes

late in starting. Everything had been in readiness to

return to Grodno, when at the last second a German

cavahy >atrol suddenly appeared, shot tl« o^pne

driver, and " captured " the train.

Several of the nurses walked up and down the plat-

form, quite unctmeemed, and never paying the slightest

attention to the large number of stupidly staring Germans.

Dressed in thick fur coats that reached almost to the

ankles, they strolled about uid amversed in French. I

think just then I was getting a little bit sick of my
adventures with the Germans. It was all very well

as long as I did not Me or h«ur anything Imt German

and Germans; but the mcmient I heard French once

more, the moment when one meets, or at least sees, other

nationalities—well, I do not know exactly how to define

my feelii^ ; it seemtd that associating with the Huns

put one beyond the pale, and made one feel that one

was on the outside, looking in. I did want to talk to

those pretty Frmch nurses, not only to hear their

experiences, but in the spirit of meeting somebody

from home in a far, far country. But it could not be

done, or at least I did not tary it. I had no intention of

risking being ignominiously snubbed, and of bong

looked upon as a German secret agent.

In the operating car several doctors were engaged in

amputating the leg of a giant Russian. With a heavy

heart I tumad my baek on the station and walked into

the town.

Its
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It alKftdy bene signs of German enterpnse, not only
because of the many German uniforms, but also owing
tothe different announcements over the shops. Several
Berlin stores must have travelling shops with every
army, because hardly has a new town been captured,
than the inevitable " Deutsches Kaufhaus " (" German
shop") is opened. The military authorities regulate
prices. Last year butter had to be sold tot 1.90 marii
that is, just under two shilUngs the pound , sugar at
85 pfennig a pound (about 4d.) ; matches aliout id. a
box, etc.

Everything possible is done to ward off epidemics.
In every town near the front one finds steam disinfecting
stations. While the men are having a hot bath their
clothes are placed in a large boiler and sterilized.
German dentists, too, are everywhere, and I have

seen many an operation performed by the hght of a
kerosene hunp held up by the dentist's oideriy.

The presents that are sent from Germany to the front
are methodically distributed. Everybody who receives
any article of clothing, whether it be a pair of socks, or
a great-coat, must return in exchange a similar gannent.
It does not matter in how bad a condition it is, nor
Aether it is soiled or clean. This prevents waste.
Formerly the men simply threw away their soiled Unen
or other clothing, and asked for new things. That has
been stopped now. The old things are returned to
Germany, thorou^y cleaned, and then repaired by
voluntary workers.
German Staff Officers tried to convince me—but did

not succeed—that every man at the Eastern front
received half a pound of meat and half a pound of bread
per diem. I have never been able to find either a private
OT a non-comm. to confirm this. Usually they smiled
and looked wise. Some of them went as far as to say
that that is what they were " supposed " to get if the
commissariat department was in perfect working order,
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which, however, in view of the ahnoffc iDMinnoaiitable
diffleidties, tlie lonff Vmm of ooaumnato^ioiu the ooii-

ditacm ci the Potfsh tornia, etc., ete., mm mnif the mm,

A most aittoring incident interrupted our ^bfve tlttoni^
Johannisburg on the Prussian Polish border. £a front
of a house stood a Landsturm man, a private of, I

suppose, about forty-five years of age, and a young
beardless lieutenant. The two seemed to be in hot
argument, and suddenly the Landsturm man shook his
fist in the officer's face.

My companion the captain stopped the car, called the
private over to him and bawled :

" My God, man, have
you lost your senses—^threatening a superior officer ?

Do you know ttut yaa can be ^ot tor tbit f ** ibid
the LandstioiB man, not without jumping to i^tentkm,
replied

:

" At your orders, sir. He may be my superior oAoer,
but he is also my son !

" " Flabbergasted " is the only
term that describes my escort's expression.
The ear ecmtimied, and he wb tikat iwt quite some

time.

Near Klcmowice, a Uttle bit of a village about fifteen

miles north of Kutno, I visited a Russian convent.
The sisters had remained and acted the Good Samaritans.
Every available space was taken up by cots and stretchers,

and still the ambulance sleighs drave iq> with tiieir lostds

and filled the courtyard.

It was here that I witnessed what to me will always
remain the most f^astiy sight of the war. If I had
not known and understood it before, it would have
revealed to me the German character in all its naked
hideoumess.

^
Standing in front of the little cOnTent chapel I over-

looked the surrounding country. At the foot of the hill

a prooesrion of steetcaet^bearett Aowfy wound ito way
toWKT^ an emergency hospital. All of a suddoi I
heard tite wliiningtrfashell, and then saw it exj^adt tamt
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five or six hundred feet away. As » second shell whistled

orerhead, the fine d stretcher-beams stopped. As if

on commando, or struck by lightning, every one of those

forty-two cowards dropped their sad loads like so many
logs, and threw themsehres on the ground. Some
of the stretchers landed squarely, but the majority of

the twenty-one—I can assure you I counted them

—

turned over and threw ^leir occupants in the mud and
snow Though was several hundred feet distant I

could hear their shrieks and moans. It was ghastly,

frightful. Though I had been trained in a pretty hard

sdiool—^Belgium—this left me dumbfoimded. I have

never been so horrified in all my life. When the shell

had exploded (which, by the way, never got within five

hundred feet of any of them), the cowards scrambled to

their feet, and one by one replaced their moaning
comrades on the stretchers.

And although several doctors and officers had wit-

nessed the incident, there was not one amongst them
that went and cursed those dastardly brutes.

I tfaiidE I knew then what men mean by " seeing red."

I believe that I could have easily, with my bare fingers,

dM^ced the life out of those damnable cowards. It was

tlw most frigfathd esditlntton- 1 had ever witnessed, and
whenever people ask me nowadays what to my mind
was the most horrible war scene I have been present at,

I never hesitate to rdate the above incident.

I tiumed my back on these horrors arJ entered the

little chapel. Two nuns knelt in front oi tSc altar, and
in sweet, falsetto vmces were ' '-y'-tig th'"> |):ayers. It

was an oasis of peace amidst thcate vivid 'x lu* of horrw
and frightfulness.

It struck me one day that I had sen very few wounded
amongst them. Oh 1 ^ do not mean slightly wounded,

in tlw bead, ann, 1^, or hand—what are called walking

i»ses." I saw thousands of those—I mean seriously

wounded. I was puzzled about this, when one day,
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ftt MkwB, I diMoveied, quite by aeddent, the ptttfal

ezplittuition. I was talking to a sergeant who had just

come in with a batch of Russian priscmen. He esqwessed

his disgust at those sort of jobs. He had had to mareh
for several days across country, sleeping anywhere and
feeding ditto. He preferred to be in the first-line

trenches. I shall now give his words, and I am recording

them ahnost veibatim, at I wrote them down tboetljr

afterwards

:

" Then we had several serious cases that were beyond

hope, M we had to do away with them. It is not very

pleasant work. You caimot shoot them because thnt

would be too noisy, and would attract the attention

of the others." When I asked him how they did it, he

replied :
" Oh, we just take a long knife and cut their

throats. In noumy of these parts we are thirty miles

from a railroad. Our ambulaaoe sldgfas and caita aie

taxed to the utmost for the transport of our own
wounded, which, of course, come first. So what is one

to do ? Those that cannot walk—well, we think it is

better for them to be put out of thdr miseiy than to be
left dying at the roadside."

Here was another pretty story. I turned away. I

had to. I felt that some day I should omnmit maa-
slaughter if I stayed much longer in these parts.

A few miles from Crajewo, a smaU Polish town,, we
stopped at a little ch&teau. My companion, a Gtnnan
lieutenant, and I strolled up to have a look at the place.

The fxtmt dow was wide open. A piece of p^qper, pnuwd
on the door of the drawmg-room, had written on it:

" Bitte beerdigen. Dr. . . /* (" Please bury them ").

Inside we found eight Rvosians. Seven of them were
dead, but the eighth still showed signs of Ufe. What
to do ? We were twelve miles from Crajewo. Our
sleigh only had four places, and all of them were occupied,

and I knew that it would be useless to ask that the extra

driver, wham we did sot need at all, ^bould be kit
behind.
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The wretched man was shot through the neck. It must
have miased his windpipe by • fm^Um of an inch. The
best we could do for the present was to take a large sheet,

fasten it to the balcony flagpole, and hang it out of the

flrsfc*floor window. I itamed that >vs •hoold fetum
to Crajewo. A medical officer there promised me " Auf
Ehrenwort " to send out and fetch the man. Did he
keep his word t Wdl . . . f

As Prcsnysh, where I spent the night, a new draft

had arrived a day or two before. It was to go into the

traudkes the next evening at sunset. I was faivited to

dinner at the mess that night. General von Fran9ois,

commanding the 8th Army Corps, who had come over

specially for the occasion to welcome the young officers,

and at the same time give them thdr send-off, made
one of the most remarkable speeches, even tat Germany,
that I have ever listened to.

He said :

" Maine Herren " (" Gentlemen "), " you have arrived

at the last station of civilization. To-morrow you will

proceed towards the battlefields of Pdand, an«* *hei«

a new set of ethics will begin for you. I am r ing

to ask the Lord to bless you. He veik His tam ind

His wide deeve, and manrds at the petty, unwortlqr

quarrels of us himian pigmies in the big scheme of things.

Daily and nightly thousands and thousands, both friends

and foe, are asking Him to send than victory. To -whom
shall He grant it ? Everyone thinks his cause is a just

one. What I wish you all to-night is iron and steel in

your veins and marrow. May yo. all return safely

to your wives, children, sweethearts ; to all those who
are dear to you. Should this not be, then remember
that you will have died the most en.iable death of all

—

the death for the Fatherland. Your Kaiser and King is

with you, leads you [sic], and when the hard-fought

victory, and an honourable peace have been won, then

3rou win gstiier roimd him, insj^red, moved, proi^
and kiss his djpur, brave hands. The Fathcriaad depmds
on you. *^Hdch der Kaiser 1

'

"
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Thundering appUuie foBowed Us ipeeeh; then they

sang a mog of nmaj i trwi, cMk of them whh tht

fefrain

:

" Keia wMatfot Tod iat in der Walt,

Ala wer Torm Feind enwhlagen."

(" No ipore beautilul death exists in dl Ute world.

Hun Ui «ko to kflM btiom «te flMi^.")

What is one to do with such a nation ?

Curious, this difference in the songs of the nations.

The British go into battle singing a music-hall ditty

;

the Germans have a repertoire consisting almost exm-
lively of entiinfnt4U, hraoe- and love-«ck baUada.

A Colondl of tbe ProMUUi Guards, voB Aluiiii*

showed me his sword, presented to him by a number
of civil and military admirers. It seemed a magnificent

piece of work. What interested me most, tho^j^ was
the inscription on the blade. Translated, it read

:

" Do not bare me without £rood reason. But when
once yon have drawn me inm my scabbard, do not
replace metiOI have tasted Wood."

The strictest precautions against fire are taken in all

occupied territory. The Potish people have the careless

habit when going to bed of leaving all sorts of things

to dry on the top of their stoves. Of course, tUs
frequently causes fire accidents. The Qemtau soon
tried to remedy this. (No burning houses, except those

ignited by themselves, are tolei-ated in enemy territory.)

So it was at once TcfbotaD ** to have anyUdng ail

all on top of a stove, except such paraphemiJia as was
necessary for the preparati(m of food, cooking and
ynabiag. Amo^tt many offenoes whkh are eaBed
" gross neglect " is leaving matches in waistcoat pockets

on going to bed. Frequent inq)foHonB at all hotm
of the day and v^tA—*n made, mad woe to the hauM
owner if wmtnaveatlam of tiisae oadeni me §mmi

At Allenstsia large posters flnnowiwd the mpptmaot
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Kt the local dnema theatre of a film, *' The Hound of

the BaskerviUes,'* Arthur Conaa Doyle*a ttocy.

Evidently the tabooing of everytWag BngHdi does w*
include moving pictures.

I spent half a day at Thorn, one of (3eniiany*t tliongett

Eastern fortresses—" The Queen of the Vistula," as it

is proudly described. It is surrounded by thirteen

forts, built in 1878, but modemiaed during the laft

decade. While there I had the good luck to see one of

the famous 42 cm. howitzers. It was en route for the

£astem front, to pound at the fortresses of the PoHsh

Quadrilateral. This gun has various nicknames, th«>

most popular are " Fat Bertha," " Busy Bertha " and

**Brummer" (».«., something that will make things

"hum").
Let me give here a few statistics of th>s howitzer.

The gun is fired electrically, and on account of the

fearful concussion, wfaidi no ear oould stand, from a

distance of about 500-600 feet. The maximum distance

it is supposed to be able to throw its projectile is 44

km., about 27J miles. They can use projectiles of

different wdght. The heaviest weigh over 1 J tons, and

require a powder charge of 1,000 lbs. The cost of each

shot is supposed to be 48,tK)0 marks (£2,400). The

very prevalent idea that these guns are only able to fire

a limited number of rounds, say, 150, is, according to

my mformants, totally wrong. They claim at least five

times that figure.

This big gun is often confused with the 80.5 cm.

(IS-inch) Austrian howitzer, built at the Skoda works.

The 4S is emkuMlig a Kmpp invention, and entirdy

Kntpp bwUt. Krupp's manager in Berlin, Herr Crass,

told me that they had been experimenting with this

gun for the last ten years. Only the oldest and most

trusted Krupp workmen were employed in the building,

and no foreigner, no matter what his station, has ever

been inade that part of tiie woiks. As far as I am
aUe to judge, I should think that eight is ahov^ the

iBftyiiiitim iramber of 42 cm. guns in existence.
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It tiM wUqMrad tbst if bjr flbaiww tlw AMci dicBld
eventually succeed in getting near the Rhine, they

would meet with lome further Ing gun vurprises. Some
of the Rhine fcnrts are wippo«ed to be airaed with 194iidi

guns. I give this information for iHMit it ia worth. I

have been unable to verify it.

At Thorn I also saw some interesting new quickflmt.

Though using an inch and a half calibre bullet, they

were able to fire 80 rounds a minute* with a ma»imum
range of 8,000 feet.

I dKicqwed with oiany officers the German ayttem of

mass attacks, and suggested that their losses must have
been staggering. Of course they denied this, but their

exiriaaatKm ot why they attack in mass fonnatiai bears

out a certain analysis of the German character.
" It is a matter of psychology," so they tell you.

M<ffal inflnenee and mani effect go a kmg way in war*

time. A man will fight better, with greater abandon,

m\ 'a less thought of and for himself, when he is in closest

cOTitaet with lis oomrados. 1^ feds tiieb moral and
physical support, shoulder to shoulder, in front and
behind, aud this makes him a more effective fighter than
when he is, relatively speaking of course, an isolated

unit

—

i.e., with six or eight paces between himself aud
his neighbours. ' Elbow room ' is a disadvantage

when a strong enemy position has to be stormed.

Present'day warfare, in which machine-guns play such

a prominent part, demands greater physical and moral

courage than was re<|uired in former wars. First, because

petqde foi^^ more m the open ; second, it was always

a matter of one man one rifle. Nowadays it is frequently

a case of one man a hundred rifles, if you consider the

ei^Mcity of the modem maehine-gun. Then, the mt
rifle in former wars was more often than not badly
served; furthermore, it Las been conclusively proved
that eighty per cent, of ordinary lite fire, oonung iram
a trench that is being attacked, is erratic, nervous and
frequently too high. It has been ctunputed by patieut

statirtioians that in foimer wars it took aboot tpstft
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thooMik! boUeta for Mdi OMOiilar iiiiMittiJ It thiit

figure is anywhere near correct tiM pmoil ininMlili gill

should lower it considerably."

I believe that the Germans tUnk more of theb

madiine-guns than they do of their 43 em. guns. They

seem to think that in these days an offensive can only be

carried to a successful conclusion in mass formation.

A diftingnifh*^ American, who, however, wishes to

remain anonymous, wrote,* leleiring to the German
mass attacks

:

Of one ihing 1 am eonoincedt that but for the EnglU.,,

thi Gtmmu woM km* pmmi iMr tlmry rigkt:*

• 8w " CSd G«nuay Win ?" (PMnon).



CHAPTER XXVI

WBBM I PB4TaD wm ns KAItn

ON our •rrival »t Lods one Saturday evening we
fouml the place in a great state ot excitemmt.

What was up ? There are usually three likely answers
to such a question, in the German war sones :

** We
tdiall attack at dawn " ;

" The enemv has fafokm
through," or " The Emperor is commg.'^ This time H
was the Kaiser. He was expected the next morning on
a short visit to the 9th Army Corps, under General
Mackensen. He woidd attead Dhtae Senriee !
Kiimplnai

My doerone, a Staff Captain, toon obteiaed tte
necessary • ermits for "the distinguished neutral jour-

nalist and personal acquaintance of Hindenburg."
Brif^t and early tlie next moning, our ear took op a
" strategic " position near the Warsaw Station.

I was offored the freedom of the qiedal reoepticm

fdatferm, but I had loaM experience of tliese loyal
welcomes, and was taking no chances this time. At
one of these affairs, just because I was too inquisitive

and wanted to have a good Io<^ at the Kaiser at dose
quarters, I was kept separated from my car until he
had had half an hour's start. So, in view of the fact

that we had to travd about forty-five miles to get to
" Chapel,** I stuck to our motor.
The imperial train arrived punctually to the minute.

Von Mackensen and his Staff were, of course, there to
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welcome their Chief. Twenty-seven mo^cars—

I

counted them—induding my own, were drawn «p

outside the station. Ours was very, very dose to the

exit—in fact, so near that the chauffeur had to badt,

to make room for the Kaiser's bright yeUow vehide.

Everything went Bke dockwork. To the sound of

hurrahs the Kaiser and Mackensen took their seats ^n

the automobUe. It was the seventh m the hne. If that

fool chauffeur of ours had been a bit more enterpnsmg,

and less awed by the sight of his Lord and Master, we

might have got immediatdy behind the Kaiser s car.

TWnk of it I What funl An English correspondent

for two hours next to the Kaiser. But the German

chauffeur was too slow, and missed his opportunity. He

lacked the joumaUstic " touch KMaae caU it dwdt

—and so we had to be satisded with eoond piMSi

number nine in the procession.

The route from the station through the streets until

it reached the road to Zgierz on the outskirts of the

town, was lined with bearded Landsturm sentries. The

civil population was kept indoors, except thows among

them that had special permits. Many anxioos laces

peeped stealthily from behind curtains as we passed.

German flags were displayied in great profusion. I

wondered wliere they all cuae from. Surely not from

Lod». Quite by acddent I subsequently found out.

In such a weU-regul«ted organisation as the German

Empire, the Kaiser, 19w any otiiw great actor or per-

former, has his advance agents. Th^ are somewhat on

the lines of the advance pressmen ol circuses and big

shows, only in this case, inrtcad of portem and brili»

they carry wagoOFteads <rf flags.
. , j

I had by now grown accustomed to the landsc^
that greeted us as we reached the open eontrj. A»

tttaal. H waa tarren, bleak and white. It was sbgh^

rolling in contour. Here and there on the honioa btaek

patches of forest vividly contrasted with tka

at ttO».w7h» vi&Mtes seemed to oouiat of

;c «idi iiire»-or wtet wm kft al
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tall factory chimneys, telegraph poles and modest

wajraide diiiiiM—all were clad in a thidk coat of frozen

snow and ice. And all round us were the inevitable

dgu" of old battlefields, and of an army in retreat.

Shattered trMuport wagons, IwAen guns of all calibres,

field kitchens, ammunition carts, sleighs, broken rifles,

aiid leai ler accoutrements of all sorts, and, alas 1 the

ittaul:e,r simple wooden crosses by their hundreds and
their thousands. Here and there one could still distin-

guish the inscriptions, but in most cases the weather

had obliterated every mark tsi identity. I had seen

many similar sights before, in Belgium, in France, and,

latterly, on the Eastern front; but somehow on that

still Sunday morning, driving behind and in such close

proximity to the man who, in the eyes of competent

judges, is held largely responsible for this bloodshed and
destruction, it seemed to affect me more strongly than

ever b^ore.
I wondered what the man in front was thinking.

What would I not have given to be able to read his

thoughts at seeing these sad sights. But thoai^ I

should have liked to have kaown tbmi» I did nol envy
him his meditations.

Here and there small groups of Polish peasants,

dressed in their picturesque multi-coloured garb, passed

us on their way to cBnidi. Whedier by aeeideoi*

cottom, or design, I cannot say, but the moment our cars

were sighted the women in their bunchy petticoats

quickly threw their top skirts over theb heads, Mid
either passed on, or stood along the roadside, looking

neither to the right nor to the left, and taking not the

slightest notice of the long procession. The men, very

much in the minority, were oldidi* and were dressed in

skin coats bordered with brown or blue cloth. Their

headgear ccmsisted of the tall, fur, peakkss caps of the

counay, v am tM luBBy uuw Hvo^wuBBieii, fwinii

Lods hats.

Near the anaU town of Gtevoo we drove throui^
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extensive woods, all pine trees. The wind howled

through their slender branches. The intericnr looked

Uads and mysterious, in sharp contrast to the crown of

now with which the trees were covered. The sinister

of the forest seemed to tell, and yet try to hide,

the terrible story of death and murder enacted in its

presence. Small detachments of Russian prisoners,

superintended by middle-aged German soldiers, were

burying the dead, tai of them to a grave. The men
stood in the snow almost knee-deep. When our cars

hove in sight the Germans, regardless of their charges,

ran as fast as the deep snow would permit them, towards

the road and cheered themselves hoarse till the last

car had passed. Then they returned to their terrible

labours. That wood was like one of those ghastly, yet

realistic paintings one occasionally comes across, only

a million times enlarged. It sometimes haunts me in

my sleep.

From Lodz to Lowicz is, roughly speaking, about

forty-five miles, and this distance was covered in just

under three hours, which, considering the snowbound

roads and the deep mud underneath, was pretty good

going. Lowicz lies on the left bank of the Bsura, and

was at the time only a few miles behind the actual firing

line. Near enoof^ to hear distinctly the sound of the

guns. It was crammed with soldiers of all branches of

the service. The market-place, which, by the way, is

already called " Kaiser Wilhehns Hat*," was crowded

with munition wagons, transports of every kind and

description, sleighs, motor-cars, ambulance cars and

several pieces of artillery, which, as I learned later, weie

captured from the Russians the day before on the

Rawka. At the " Hindenburg PUta," on the outskirto

of the city, the Commander of the town reeeived tlie

Emperor ; but, as far as I could see, his speech was cut

short by the Kaiser, who was anxious to get on. Slowly

our long train of cars wound its way tiirou|^ liie sentry-

Hned steeeto. Of course, there was the usual display of

Geimaik Ihfk We did not tarry long in Lowica, but
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continued for another eight miles to divinonal head-

quarters at Kompina, a small village in the marshes

along the Bsura. From now on the country was simply

overrun with troops, wherever the eye travelled one

noticed them. There were also a large number of trenches

and dug-outs in this part of the country. Then sud-

denly a transformation scene was enacted. We passed

thi^of^ two high iron gates, and found ouxtdves in a
large and magnificent park. Tall poplars, or were they

elms, bordered the road. At the end of a splendid

avenue, a mile I<mg, we reached a Uu^ opm space—our

destination. The centre was occupied by a spick and
span automobile altar. It struck a discordant note

there in God's great outdow churdi. It was, if any-

thing, too luxiuious. The gold and red tinsel, the carved

woodwork, suggested the word " gaudy." It looked

incongruous and sadly out of place.

The castle, a massive medieeval structure, was sur-

rounded by what had once been lawns with flower-beds

that might have vied with those of an English estate.

Now they were lifctie mxae than, poote of nuaMy mom
and drab water.

Hardly a stone's-tfarow from the altar stood a powerful

motor-lorry, surmounted by a long-barrelled ttoldfmtenff-

gun. A bit further on a wireless telegraphy apparatus

was fixed, and the operator in charge was in oommunica-
Usm with one of tbe aviators flying overhead.

The castle square offered a kaleidoscopic effect. Low
Polish sleighs, harnessed with three or more Siberian

ponies; ambtdaaoe ean and wagtms; lon^ foor*

wheeled peasant carts, an ammunition wagon or two,

three field-kitchens, a field-bakery (tm wheels), numerous
saddle hmesct tad hmnioas linKwisinfs, wen all crowded
pell-B^ IB A sm of nnd and dirty mnr.

Several regimmts, m full field kit, stood dmwn up in

parade formation at different angles to the altar.

The Kaiser had alighted at the castle for a few moments
(during which time I sought out an advantageous post-
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tion close to the altar). He soon reappeared, arm-m-araa

with his son Prince Joachim, and aooompaiiied by

General Maekensen. Short crisp commandos of " Ach-

tung," " Stillgestanden," rang out, and the grey mass

>f officers passed slowly along the lines.

If appearances count for anything, the War Lewd U
a very tired and worried man. His hair and moitftaclie

have grown quite grey. His eyes were sunk and hollow,

and bore the unmistakable trace of wakeful nights.

Deep Unes were drawn about the comers of his mouth

and nose. The German field grey does not suit him »
all. The cloud <rf grey that surrounded him seemed

to throw its reflection <mi his face and made it appear

ashen. His moustache had no kmger that cocky,

sprightly upward twist we all know so well from the

illustrated papers. He was more like one of Raemaekers'

cartoons than any photograph I have seen ol Mm.
He wore a long coat, and broad leather belt with

revolver holster and sword. In the third buttonhole

was the black and white ribbon of tl» Iron Cross, while

the Order of Merit showed near his collar. As headgear,

he wore the ordinary officer's hehnet—covered with grey

material—not the elaborate Prussian Guard's affair with

the «^e perched on top. I had ample opportunity to

take in all these details, as for nearly half an hour I

stood less than thirty feet away from him, and frequently

came even doser than that.

The playing of the National Anthem stirred up vivid

memories. As you know, it is the same mekniy as that

of " God save the ¥ktg** The last time I had heard it

at a military ceremony was at Fumes, the Belgian

Headquarters, when King George paid a visit to King

Albert. But I ni»t frankly ateit that the spectacle

before me greatly appealed to my imagination. One

could not help it. It gripped one in spite of onesetf.^

The " Fahnencompagnie," eopstoting oftwenty standara

bearers, and, preceded by two regimental bands, paraded

baCofS tbt lUmt m the famous gooae step^ aevcsal
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officer! leading. Some of the flags alill retaiiiBd Mr
new lustve, bat moafc oi them were soUed and battle-tota.

The troops, thousands of grey-dad soldiers, old men
with young eyes, and young men with old eyes, bearded
grandfathm lithe and lean, presented arms, and as they
cheered their very hearts and soub seemed to go out

towards their Kaiser. That exclamation, " Hoch t

"

appeared to express the undeflnable German Sfirit

underljring the words :
" With God for King and Father-

land." "nue Kaiser and his whole Staff stood rigidly

at attention, uoA sainted wben the standakis ftmaa by.
As the troops were all Prussian the bands pyqfied: I

am a Prussian, knowest thou my colours."

It was a moat magntflmit and splendidly speotaeolar

sight

Arrived at the altar, tint staiidaid-beanti nmged tiwm-
selves on both sides ot it ; tlie Staff took up the centre,

while the Kaiser stood a lit^ in advanoe of them all,

facing the altar and the priest.

The personaUty ci the Kaiser fascinated me. He
stood there, straight as a dart, statue-like, silent and
thoughtful. Every once in a while he joined in< the

singing of the Psalms, but most of titt tkae he was
staring straight in front of him with a vacuous and far-

away look in his eyes, showing preoocupatitm of mind.
He did not look at aB the part of the great War Lord.

It seemed almost inconceivable that that solitary, londy-
looking figure (somehow his surroundings seoaoed tQihave

vanidied iitom ndnd*i eye) should be the mMi who
is ttKpoBKMit tot this imilile ipodcktnfid^*

When the dergyman began his sermon the wpdH, at

least as far as I was concerned, was suddenly brdken.

I do not remember much of what he said. It was
notiiing very brilliant cat new, just the omal eant aboirt

Germany and h«r enemies. He praised the German
spirit and the love tor Kaiser uid Fatherland; tlw

splendid deeds they had adueved ; but he waned them

*9f
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not to forget God, who " holds the fate of Empiret fai

the hollow of Hb hMid."—but being ft just God, would

give the German people the power and abihty to be

successful in defending their hearths and homes, and

who iroukl caafak them to hold in pftwn the fordgn

territories untU Germany ooald lecure an honoaraUe

peace.

The blessing of the troops that followed was another

most inspiring ceremony. The standards were lowered

;

Kair>er, officers and men bent their knees and received

bare-headed the priest's blessing.

Another Psahn, in which the Kaiser eagerly jomed,

and which ended with ** Lord, deliver ui," concluded the

religious part of the service.

Again a few short commands ran along the lines.

Then once more an expectant hush fell over the large

assembly—the Emperor was going to speak.

His voice was grave, and not as firm and powerful as

one would expect from the All-Highest War Lord. He
left several sentences unfinished. He thanked his soldiers,

officers and generals, and assured them of the Fatherland's

eternal gratitude. Of course, he spoke of their great

Ally, "Hie- One above He upon whom my father

and my grandfather have always relied will not desert

us, for His Spirit will always Uve in the German army

and in the German people." His oonchiding sentence

was :
*• The power of our enemies must be bi ken

;

they must be brought to their knees " (" niedergeworfen

werden ").

General Mackensen then spoke a few words, after

which the regiments formed fours, and paraded past

the Emperor. The noise of the " PawMile«!hfitt
**

seemed to compete with the distant rumblings of the

guns, making the frozen ground shake and tremble.

Then the troops dispersed to their different encamp-

moits, iMllets and dug-outs ; the anti-aircraft guns

were removed, and two aviators that had been circling

overhead flew off to their respective bases.
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CHAPTER XXVn

HINOKNBUBG—^LUOXNDOBVF AMD FAUESNHAYM

" War mmm tMttk. Whoever eeeln his Mhration behind fartifio»-

tiooi and tnaclbm h koking in oonMioua ttraigth."—FiBLD-MAanuL
OouiAB TOK sas Gom.

THERE were few officers of Hindenburg's army with
whom I spoke that would not at some time or

other during the oonversaticHi refer to the above qnotai-

tion. I wonder what they are thinking about it now ?

Though the general puUic hears comparatively little

about Ludendwff, in military circles Hindenburg is

never mentioned without him. He is usually referred to

as Hindenburg's " silent partner." It was Major von
Bitterfeld who first drew my attention to Ludendorff,*
with his mysterious hint :

" Hindeiibing it great, but
Ludendorff is his Chief of Staff."

By judicivyus questioning I learnt a great deal about
this partnership between Hindenburg and Ludendorff.f
It would considerably cool the fanatical enthusiasm of

the Gtirman people for the " Dehverer of East Prussia,"
if they huew the very important part fdajred kk fibe

Eastern campaign by Ludendorff.

It is Ludendorff who has studied the Russian organiza-
tion, tile Runbn army and tiie Rusomi mamMr of
fighting all his life. He and his immediate subordinate
on the Staff, C<donel Hoffmann, were attached to the
Ruariaa tauBim dorisf the Rnno^JiqMUMte war, rad.

t I wM ap* MrariMd to hMT tlutt wiMD tlM oMt na
apen taktaf Us OhM «< Staff wftb Ua.
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M he w wmetinies quoted to have said, he learnt then

how to beat the Rwwiaiif. It waa Ludendorff, the great

expert on railroad transpoirtation, who planned and

mapped out the Battle of Tannenberg, the attack on

Wanaw, and the great aeeond Battle of the Masurian

Lake district in February, 1915. But Ludendorff, a

tall, reserved, silent German, has always remained in the

background, and hk Chief reoeived aU the kndot. The

German people must have someone to worship, and it

would never do to show them that, after all, their idol

has only feet of day. When Hindenburg was recalled

hrnn retirement, and asked to take charge of the army

operating in East Prussia, one of the first things he

insisted upca was that Ludendorff should be appointed

as his Cyef of Staff. The latter was at the time in

Belgium earning fame and honour, but, in accordance

with Hindenburg's wishes, was transferred. In fact,

I waM told, by an informant who knows both, that

Ludendorff returned from Belgium via Hanover, where

the old General joined him. Speaking about Luden-

dotira activities in Belgium, I was told that he was the

flnt General to enter Li6ge, and, not as a Staff oflRcer,

bat at the head of his brigade. It seemed that the

brigade commander in question had been killed, and

Ludendorff at once took his place. For this achievement

he was decorated by the Kaiser with the Order of Bferit.

If you can pefraacte a German officer of the hi^ier

omnmand to discuss with you the abortive Paris cam-

paign, Ludendorff's name will invariablv be montioned.

It was said that he was violently opposed to von Khidk*s

forced march ; he wanted to take Calais first, and from

there advance on Paris. The same informant, who

gave me a great deal of reliaUe information^ and who
knowa Ludendcnrff peraonally, said that if v.;. Kluck

and von Bttlow, commanding respectively the first

and second armies, had been given a week more. Plans

would have fallen. Von Khidt, by his forced march,

lost touch with von Bulow, and stood, so te speak,

before the walls ol Paris without any heavy artillery.
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In intimaie Qmui mUttafy Mm wamj iuluiMlIng

stories abound in connection with the flnt great German

War Cound) that decided the initial ftrategy of the

campaign. The Kaiacr, Us son, and General iron MoMke
seem to have been the three extremists with regard

to the Paris plan. It b said, or rather whispered, that

both von Kluck and von Bttlow, and even Falkenhayn,

were mpomd to it, at least in so far as it meant haddng
through withiti the shortest possible time, which, so

they franrd. would make it impossible for them to

estabUsk Ute pwper umai i iMiinHn ii Unes. But the

objections of the majority were overruled by the

miBority. In military circles the Kaiser and Crown

Friaoe aie largdy \\\*mn\ far Hk great Paris faUure

;

but it is admitted that it was a bold Napoleonic inception,

a great gambk^ "iueh, had it beat saooessful, would have

Mdedttewnr > t ^e nwuths. dfeeiMe, Itey weve, and

for that matter st.l. are, quite convinced that with the fall

of Paris Fnuice would sue for peace. In fact, I was assured

in Berlin tlMt when yon Klnelc eloaad in on Mi« fWnee
intimated her readiness to negotiate peace conditions.

To return for a moment to von Kluck's reported

objecticms at the Great W«r CoaneB in regard to hto

lines of oommmication, it is interesting to note that in

German military circles—again I must quidify this by
adding that these matters were only discussed amongst

officers of the higher command—the British army, by its

splendid stand at Le Cateau and Cambrai, and its sub-

sequent forward thrust that ^dangered von Kluck's

right fls^ is Md Iwgriy wnfoaMk for the npaefcting

fllthaOMMpkM.

The enasea of Hm troubles Iwiwtim HinrVnhurg and

Falkenhayn have been widely discussed in the Allied

Press, and are by now fairly well known. They can be

summed up m two words : ^ Saat ** and ** West** Wm-
denbu^ and Ludendorff had all their plans prepared

for a break tloough to P?tropad this year. Who
knows what might have happenad afc tfca MaiTii Iwft it

M9
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Falkenhayn had not insisted upon "^^^''^^^^
I think he deserves the eten»l gtatitade of the AUim.

Dninff tiie winter months of the Eastern campaign the

Germim lines there ue largely held by barbed wire

and machine-guns.
. . . j *

Falkenhayn, on account of his Austrian descent, waa

in the latter part of his command very unpopulw.

They teU a rather grim story. Hindenburg « suppo«d

to have put the foUowing conundrum to hun :
What is

the best part of Austria ? " And the answer^^
AUy." One of Falkenhayn's mcknames is Falschen-

hayn " (" falsch " for « false

One of Hindenburg's Staff Captains I met, a Hauptmaim

Frantz, was on von Kluck's Staff in the early part of

the war, and he proudly informed me that he one

of the very few officers who had caught a sJ'-Jipse of

the Eiffel Tower. I did not teU him «>, but I thmk it

will be the only glimpse he wffl catch of it durfagthe wm.

To return to Ludendorff for a moment. Two of his

famous maxims are said to be

:

" A General Stoff must have no nerves. A nervous

Staff makes a whole army restless."

" Yoo cannot oonduct war with sentimentahty.

There has been a certain amount of speculation as to

why new titles have been created for Hindenburg and

Ludendorff in their recent promotion. Since the days

of old Moltke the official designation has always been

"Chief of the General Staff." Hindenburg s title is

"Chief of the General Staff of the Field Army. I

wonder whether Hindenbmg's eontempt for the Berhn

GeneralStaff had anything to do with this? He used

to describe the officers of the B(«rhn StiA as I have

dready mentioned, as " Sakm Olftiiefe drawing-

room olBoert"). the men who remain safely m Barhn

and never even get their boots coirtaminatedjnt^

mud. I have been wondering yrbaba m toe *iwa

Annv** it Hindenburg's own special addition, so as to

My ooaaMtion With the dn«iar"»m " •



CHAPTER XXVm

RAILROADS

ONE of old Moltke's legacies to the German Geneial

Staff was a warning " to build-railroads, raifafOMis,

and still more railroads."

"Railroads instead of forts," he always inu>ressed

upon his officers. To all appearances Ms adviee has

been well heeded. Gemumy has to-day nearly forty

thousand miles of railway lines. From the moment

mobilization is proclaimed every railway employee is at

tlw disposal of the military authorities. For special

work, such as the building of new lines (in Belgium.

Poland, etc.). the rebuilding of destroyed tracks and

bridges, ukl for all work connected with strategical

matters, two special (Prussian, of course) Railway Brigades

are employed. (Bavaria has one Railway BattaUon.)

At the General Staff building in Berlin is a large room

where every railway line in Gmnany is laid out in minia-

ture. With one gUnce the Chief of the deputment—
Hauptmann von Brauwitz—can tell to within a few

miles where a certain train is or will be at any given

hour of the day or night. Fasdnated, I have watched

Brauwitz and his assistant, wbm they were moving

by electricity, and from data ecmtained in endless tel©»

grams, littk steel blocks, each of them representing •
troop tnihi or tnaapovt. into their latest poMatm.

I am UAd that the railroad lines in PdUuid have been

«>5
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chuged five times finxn the broad Russum to the

staadavd Gennsn gptuge. Germsny, during the last

seven years, has built thousands of railroad cars with

adjustable axles, which can be used on either the broad

or the standard trades.

Driring the heavy fighting in Elast Prussia troop trains

were run with an interval of from six to seven and a half

minutes. Hindenburg juggled his anny corps about

from Southern to Northern Poland, from Galicia to

£^t Prussia, as if they were so many pawns. Armies

of three hundred thousand men, with bag and baggage,

have been tianifened nearty wren himdied nules in

four days.

Where can one find here an analogy with conditions

ir 181S r Fnuiddy speaking, I on we mmm.

There are eleven through lines that run east; then

thoe is the ttmtegfe raihoMl panlld to the whole

frontier line, which starts at Myslowitz, in South-eastern

SQesia, near the point where Austria, (aermany and
Pbland meet, and rma to MenMl at the exticiM nor^
of East Prussia.

Snce the beginning of the Goman advance into Pcdand
hundreds of miles at tight raflways (gauge 60
inches, described as " field railways ") have been built.

It is claimed that they have proved so far a very fair

substitute for the regular permanent way. They have
proved invaluable ia Pvdand. German milimy experts

maintain that three companies of their corps can build

from a mile and a half to two miles oi new—normal

gauge—pin—nent way a ^faqf. On loag ilRlelMa,

taking into account all uiiiowiiecn dreuwulaawwi tii^

calcukte on a mile a day.

Althos|^ these emergency siB^^^traok Hbm have mI
the capacity of the ordinary peace-time-built railroads,

they can transport twenty-four troop trains or thev
eqittvalcBt a ^hy. Tha dMH^e fron ImmmI to BOfBMd
gauge is not as laborious as one ^might think. The
Rnarian raila an kid on wooiden sle^fn» tbe r^placiiig
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of one rail can, if carried out by experts, be done in a

very short time.

Speaking about bridges, I always looked upon a bridge

as something strong and solid, something lasting. But

since I have seen bridges occupying the most ludicrous

positions over the Vistula, the Njemen, the Narew, the

Bsura, I have changed my mind.

A German troop train usually carries about one

battalion of infantry; one and a half squadrons of

cavalry, or one battery of uti&ery. (A German battery

has six guns.) For the transportation of an entire army

corps (about 42,000 men), with all its paraphernalia,

transports, hemes, automobiles, arnhnhmofn, gaas, etc.,

about one hundred aad forty trains are requixed.

There are sixteen throiigh—».«., main—ndhimy Itaea

to the Western frontier. An officer of the Railway

Corps of the G. G. S., whom I met in Berlin, claimed

that during the first days of the moUKsatkm, when

troops had to be quiddy ooooeatrated in the Western

theatre of war, they ran a military train every ten

minutes on every main line. In other words, an anny

corps a day. On the first day of mobilisation there

passed through Cologne, from 8 p.m. till 4 a.m., sixty-four

troop trains, on onk track without the lecst hitch.

What truth there is in these assertioos I eannot say,

but I do know that the hundreds of troop trains that

I saw in various parts <d Germany and Poland, followed

each other intervab ol from to flfleeB Bianites.
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CHAPTER XXIX

RXntOSFKCT

THE three outstanding sensations of those fourteen
days in Fbland, as I look back on them now, seem

to be : Fascination, horror and cold. Yet with it all it
was an interesting experience. When I try to focus my
mind<m the many and varied scenes I witnessed, they stand
out against a large white backgromid oi snow and woods.
On this background, then, there appear gradiially in
my mind's eye smaller details of men, transports and
animals; thousands and thousands of Rtuoaa fHnsoii^
and long sinister processions of ambulance sleighs
crawling along, sometimes over tracks that were called
roads only by courtesy. I saw all atata and descriptions
of wounded Germans, and not a single one can I remember
who did not have that look in his eyes signifying absolute
apatiiy of the future.

I will try here to reconstruct some of the scenes.
An interesting phenomenon to me was the anxious

way in which the lightly wounded clung to their rifles.

They would—most of them already had—discard the
larger part of their kit, but their rifles they jealously
guarded. The sentiment is a very logical one if one
stops to tliink. It was explained to me as follows:
** You see, as long as you are in possession of your rifle,

you are pmetieally considered undefeated. But Iom it,

and you are marked with the ominous stamp of failure
and defeat. Why? Because it may, in spite <A all
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protectatu»s to the contrary, indicate that at some

tune or aaoliwr you have tluown yoor hanckt in tokon

of snneBder.**

In East Prussia, fiAowfait <^(*c ^"^ the heeb of the

German armies, the roads were covered with returning

refugees. With their few belongings loaded on all kinds

of vehicles, drawn by some prehistoric h(Nrse, mule or

donkey, they slowly wound their weary way towards

their homesteads and villages. Few knew what the^r

were going to find when returning home. Their

house or cottage intact, or swept away by the fierce

blast of war. Would they sleep once more under their

own roofs or was it to be under the cold grey sky?

*'Qai«n sabeT**
" But what matter—Nitchewo. We shall be back on

our own few square feet of land amongst oiur own pe^le,

and presently we shall start building up agahn.*' flms
a little old grey-haired mother, with whom I entered

into conversaticm for a few moments while she was resting

at the way^e. **We may have hMt mudi, tacit <^
thousands and thousands have lost a great deal more."

And with a " Grtiss Gott, Herr, Grttss Gott," and a wee
curtsy, the old lady joined the rest of hor iamify and
trudged along.

Mlawa, a mediiun-sized Polish town, was one large

hospital. Bdng situated on the direct railway to

Warsaw (about one hundred miles north-west of that

city), it was on one of the main communication arteries

with the IkkA. Every house was a hospital. The pro-

cession of motor-ambulances, sleighs and carts, loaded

with wounded, seemed imending. Again, there was that

eloquent hmguage of fiw boots. Have you evor watclMd

a number of ambulances pass by filled with wounded ?

And have you noticed the various expressions trans-

mitted by the boots that stidc out and ai« tike only part

you see of the wounded man ? To me there is nothing

so pathetic, no sUxy so human and sad, as that which
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is told by the four pairs of boot^okt ftaiiiig at you from

the haA of aa mmmkmtm mt.
There were three reserve regiments stationed at Mlawa

as wellf and, consequently, in many houses half the rooms

were mdk wuda, iditte the other half were used by the

reserve troops. Naturally this frequently led to great

confusion. While waiting for some repairs to be made
(m the car we mtered <me of thote hoiMca. In one room
the smell of tobacco, rum, coffee and hot claret inter-

mingled, while from the one next door came the sickly

odour of carbolic iocttne, and other antiseptics. The
majority of the wounded were bedded on straw and

lay very close together. If the toue history of the

Njemen battle is ever written, it certainly will ahow that

on this occasion at least the German system and thorough-

ness failed lamentably as far as its medical arrangement*

were concerned. The blame was laid on the condititm

of the Polish roads.

As fast as train accommodation could be found for

them, the wounded were transported to Germany. But
it would seem that there were not cars enough in the

land to hold the thousands and thousands of caawaltiwi

that were brought up from the firing line.

Here, as elsewhere, my knowledge of German came
in most useful. It enabled me to talk to the non-oom-

misnmed <^oer8 a^ men, several of yrbom I foimd

most communicative and critical. I was told by two
sergeants that their regiment had been in the trenches

before Grodno tm ten days, during whidi time they luid

not received a mouthful of hot food. A heavy snow-

storm had made the roads and other approaches to the

trenches absolutely impassable, so that the fidd^tdbena
could not get anywhere near them. The oal^ nqppfoi

they got woe bread and lard.

Whik I was sitting in front if a stove (I am still at

Mlawa) to get my feet dry, the door was suddenly burst

open, and a man, yelling at the top of his vMoe, an-
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nounoed : W« hKf triMB tkooitaA piiMnen ^
Kirbaty." For a moment the new« leemed to rtun the

occupants of the room, but for a few seconds only.

Thenfourteen voices taioke out iito a perfect bedlam

of " Hochs ! " and " Hurrahs 1 " Glasses, tunblers, tm

cups, bottles, and every other kind f^J^^qvtade, wot
lifted high and drained deep. The wovmded wsfe lot^

gotten. We are victoriom, what matter the price?

A young boy in the comer, who had both his legs shat*

teiad, kept on repeating hoarsely: " Fhre thoosasd

prisoners; five thousand prisoners." But though his

lips formulated the words his mind was elsewhere. His

eyes were nuHSt, and when a little later he dozed off to

sleep again, as the result ci a merciful anesthetic, he

still whispered : " Five thousand prisoners ; fivethonsaad

prisoners," but interspersed with :
" Mother."

Thai thrare were the many nights when I was kept

awake by the steady tramp of marching troops, and the

shrill commands of the oAoen. One night, in the neigh-

bourhood of Praanyss, when the car had broken dowi^

I was trying to snatch a few hours' sleep in a wretobed

little country inn. My room was minus wfaidowa, do(*>

or fire, and the tempewture five degrees below '* zero.

About midnight there was a big commotion under my
"window." Cursing, shouting, whistling, as moeh

ui»oar as if the Russians were in hot pursuit. The cause

of the hubbub was the broken axle of an ammunition

wagon. It was holding up a long line of transports.

A few extta teams wen taken from the carts behmd,

a few dozen men gripped the spokes of the wheels, and

the wagon was with great difficulty dragged into the

ditch, and left then in the eai« ol the two drivers. I

stood at the window for an hour or more and watched

thf; passing procession in the dim light of a misty moon.

There were Prussians, Sazona, Bavaiiwu, Bnnden-

burgers. Chasseurs, artUlery, wireless telegraphy wagons,

field-kitchens and bakeries, all trekking throuffh ^
night towards the blood-red dawn glimmering in tha
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tut. In the dUtaace flashes of light and detonations of

mm WOEC bidding than their inhospitable welcome.

mw9tf now and tli^n some section made a feeble effort

to start a song, but it seldom met with much respmue.
They have a new song in Germany these days, whioh
might be called the equivalent of Uie Britiih Axe we
downhearted ? " The refrain runs

:

" Noi cnn bolkt fla^ Hi aMirii,

fte If •fvrr ballet did,

WhM «Nld XJafi sad lapmn iMi tMr saUte t

"

«

No, not every bullet fiodt tta tank, but tnm wiuit I

sftw that day at Mlawa, many of than did.

At Sldemiwieoe, about forty-five miles south-west of

Warsaw, I spent a night with a Polish doctor's family,

and learned many interesting things about the German
rdgn of terror. I mw ievcml amy orden printed in

Polish and German, which warned the pofmlation against

any act of violence committed agunrt the German
traopa. The penaHlea threatened, in additi<», of ooorte,

to the execution of the offenders, were :
" the case of

one shot being fired, the house from which it came would
be burned down; in tlw case of two shots the whole
street would be destroyed ; but if three shots were fired,

the whole town would be razed to the ground."
The same cid code, the same old story as in the West.

Any inhabitant who was found in the streets after 8 p.m.
was liable to be shot. The inhabitants must agree to do
the washing for the troops at a reasonable tariff, to be
fixed by the German authorities.

One man at Skiemiwiece was dragged before a court

and accused of having suppUed a number of German
oklien with poismioiu hrtosdeating liquor. The man
was a small cabinet makor. Severed Germans one day
entered his place and, wring a number of bottles in the
omrner, requisttkmed them. The scMiera^ not qwak
a word of Polish, and the Pole did not know German.
He tried his best to jxrevent tliem fxc-^ taking thoae
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botfelct. but he wm shown the bufct-end of a Md »

tekirt. Ibt OilmenI smelled the bottles, disoovered. or

at least thought they did, spirit in them. They emptied

some of them there and then, and took the remamder

The bottles contained furniture polish, and ctvidMlly

not ereo a Genaan coold stomach that I

In this great desert of horrors I had the good 'o>^«>

though, to encounter now and again oaMS of brotherly

love and sympathy. , ^, . .

At Augustowo a German miUtary diatift was practismg

his profession in the street. A number of <>ld>«»]J[««

sitting and standing about waiting their torn. AflUMigir

tbeneekatQit w«e an old Polish Jew and two elderiy

women. They foOowed the operations ^th Inmand
anxious interest, now and then putting ^eir haadt to

the^ faoet. Tbe German doctor noticed them, and

walking over to where they stood, asked them what

ailed thffi"- .

.

The man opok&A his month and pointed to scnnething.

The two women simultaneously wailed out their story

of suffering. The doctor diased his soldier patient out

of the chair, and put one of the women into tt. After

she had been treated, he attended the other woman, and

finally took the old Jew in hand. The two females,

in an awful mixture of PbHsh, Gemaa and Igsterics,

thanked the doctxir, and, grasping his hand, kissed it

eagerly. The J' W gravely shook hands with his bene-

factor and slowly wdked away.

One cold and grey morning, while driving through the

extensive forests of Augustowo, we eane aerosB a nene

that woidd have tooehed a L rt of stone. A guint

Russian was sitting cross-legged in oriental fastom m
the snow. On his lap he pillowed the head of a Gerraaa

private, whose stark body, long sfaioe cold and dead,

was covered with the Russian's overcoat. An empty

flask lay beside thtm in the snow. The Russian's kit
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WM softked with blood, and. on investigation,

iound that bm elbow wm oomphtdy noMbed. And tbe

In Kaliih I mw a stianfle queue <rf Polish peasants
holdfaiff al kMi of ponHbie md iiqpoMiUs weeptadei.
v 'iiting round » nfiimwi iil ii mifc ii iartfae iHHrilwHiMn
01 hot soupw

I do aot Hink ttit any of tiww aeenes had been got
up for my special benefit
At Kalish nqr penonally louducted tour through t)

Eastem tkeatie of war ended. I bade good-b' to my
ootuteooi t^ude, tipped my veiy & rman chauffeur
and his aimed assistant, thr man with the Stafl bom,
aM^twehre hours later I wai> back in Berlin.
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<« T 7£ are not g(»ng to take any chances with our

VV fleet." How often I heard that statement

during the months I spent in Germany in 1915 ! You
may listen to all the eulogies, promises, {arophedes about

Unseie wundeilMK Flotte," but you had beMer lefniB

turn ft«>lfing any questions about it. It may cost you

your liberty if you do. Siqppose you aak a Qerman an

imprudent question about tbe Navy. If yoa ate fmky
he will refer you to the German Admiralty ; if you are

unlucky, you will probably be the guest of the Govern-

ment the next day, if not sooner. If you take his advice

and go to tiw AiabtHtft they usually see you coming.

Oh! the many, many hours I have spent trying to

leadi the vitals of that palatial edifice, so symbolic of

the otgaalMllstt it dKiects. It is spick and spui and

brand-new, no old ramshackle building, with partitioned

rooms in all sorts of comers and corridors, such as I

found ki the War OIBee an the Uteaiger Stmse. Ihe
Goman Admiralty is a modd building. On entering,

you find yourself in a squaie, marble-columned atrium,

whidi renwuds one of tiw drawings and paintings of tiw

pntals of the dd Roman iMiths. There are a number of

waiting-iooms aa both sides, and that is as far as ninety-

nine out of a hundred peofde get. To adnaae beyond

the doors leading into the holy of halhi ** is • kimm
that takes time, influence and Iwaim.

I shall not describe the devious ways and means wUaii

«7
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hftve to be enqdoyed in order to obtain udmiwoo to the
tem{de of the Gennan would-be Neptune. Sufflee it

to say that, after having aecured an introduction to

Captain LOUein, who at the time was—and I think still

is—a high official at the Admiralty, being something like

their advertising maoafer, I AatStf pawed tlnoai^ tiie

inner portals of the sacMd edifice.

Once inside the building, my first impression was a
reminder of the story about Lord Kitchens and ^be War
Office :

*' is there a bed here ? No. Ihen go and get

one.** Ifaiiy similar orders must have been given at
tike ** Kait>eriklies Mariaeamt** In teveral of we iooom
I saw a field bed hidden in a comer or behind a screen.

Yes, the German Navy is very active ... in Beilin.

Oat of tiie moat fatfiniitiiig depaitmoits kk the
" Marineamt " (Admiralty) in Berlin is " Abteilung XVI.,"
where maps, plans, sketches, etc., are collected and kept.

I spent an interesting morning there in Room 1T7, snd
feasted my eyes on many excellently drawn and photo-
graphed maps. It was there that I saw (for the first

time) a six inch to the mile map of Rosyth Harbour

;

large scale maps of Plymouth, Portsmoutii, Dover, the

mmth of the Thames, the entrance of the Mersey, the
liverpool docks, the Portsmouth dockyards, and various

seaports; also, a map of England, with the places

mariced where hostile limdings had been made. I doubt
whether there are many yards of Great ^tain*s ooast

that were not carefully mi^ped o«t there.

But it u not of the British maps I wish to tell you. I

was far mare interested in the tfhuite drawings and
maps of Wilhehwdiaven, tikeVM Canal, Hdigohmd,
the North Sea coast and its defences, etc. I was natur-

ally moat anxious to " homm " them for a little while.

But tikat waa easier wiUb/tA tiban executed. Ifapa ftxmi

eight to ten feet long, fastened on rollers, are not qaV
tht Ham to ** bOTTow " clandestinely. Nevertheless, '

tueoeeded in obtaining a number of oojMes, mndi mallei,
it k tPXt but exaotrq^^ all the sune, (k thoae interest-

ia§ and inrtmetiva GtiBMn drawiap. Tht iMft aMOM*
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paaying thew artides, viz., the general map, including

the Cm QhmI ; those of the Gennan ooaft defences on

the North Sea and Heligoland ; the large scale map of

Wilhehnshaven, and the map of Kid Harboiy and^its

anchorages, have aD been drawn from those fimiiwihwa.

I doubt not that the Gennan Admiralty would very much

like to know how I obtained those copies. But I am
not going to tdl I

But to return to Captain L6hlein. He was a very

pleasant, suave gentleman, but, unfortunatdy, they were

not doing any advertising just tiwn m tiie Navy. In

answer to my inquiries, whether I might pay a visit to

Kiel, Wilhehnshaven, the Canal, Emden, or Heligoland,

I recdved a point-blank refusal. " Impossible ; afaao-

hildy impossibici I
** was the answer. Li Aattt to oae

the well-worn phrase, " Es ist verboten."

I knew thai how British sailors must feel, when

cruising and ifHr*MHg the Nortt Sea, eager for a siglit

of the German pennant. So near and yet so far ! Here

I was in the hout of the enemy's country, and, what's

moie, aft laige, hso^ tbe ton of a dilp's faiaenit Iran

those pi<Hieers of Gen^any's future, and yet unable to

feast my eyes <m them. Saddened and disappointed,

I turned my badt oa Beffia wd tiw iidKMpitable oWeirfi

of the Admiralty, and moV«d to the free city of Hamburg
on the Elbe. Hare, after a while, fortune favoured me,

and my career of crime ** begUL Through MtaA and

acquaintances and other mediums, I had several chances

of visiting the prindpal ddences <rf Germany on the

North Sea. Short clandestine trips to ^ ooait;

iiiliiiwlim a hMt voyages on all sorts <d quaint old

vessels; railway and automobile journeys to various

parts of the German North Sea coast—in short a veritaUe

bMfiist of Gemaa Navy ddicades, with, as piiee i$

risiHanee, a trip through the Kiel CanaL And this ii

what I havc|aow to tell yon about.
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obriiany's coast defences

ROM what I gathered during those trips, I believe

J/ there is not another defence system in the world
that can be compared with GernMmy's two>hiaMired-mile
ooast'line on the North Sea (see map). I have marked
the forts and batteries which I know are there, and I

iMitiie tktA I have by no means discovered litem §B.
Germany possesses on her North Sea border the natural

advantages of shallow waters and a sandy, flat coast,

lAieh ht tikfmglvffs allofd a valoiMe saf^uitl agafawt
offensive operations. The tide rises about ten feet

on the E3be, and ttata six to seven on the Frisian

ooart. b peace the variocn saadfaanlEs and chi^;eitMis

places are marked by beacons and lights ; but, of course,

sinee the beginning of the war everything that might
facilitate navigation has been removed. The harbours
are limited to those <m iht Elbe, the Weser, the Jade,
and the Ems. They are approached by three narrow
and tortuous channels, impossiUe to navigate without
• pfiol or expert knowledge «f the charts. That is

what nature has done for CIsmMny. Soienee and act
have done still more.

The German ooast-defence system is divided mto two
parts : the North Sea and the Baltic Divisions, each under
command of a Vice-Admiral, with headquarters re-

qpeetivdy at Wilhrhnshaven and Kid. It is geauaXty
understood that the entire system is controlled the
Navy. That is not quite correct. There is no oifuuanp
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tion in Gennany, not even the Navy, in which tte

Geraian Anny doet not play some part. A case in

point is the Island of Borkum, the most western of the

Frisian Islands, and practically in sisht of Holland.

It gntida the diannnia kadhig to Bm£n Harbour aad

to tome minor ports on the Frisian coast. Although one

of the motfc important units of the North Sea fortifications,

it is a military bate and under eontrdi of the Wv Oflloe.

It is garrisoned and commanded by soldiers. On the

other hand, the Island of Wangeroog, which is, so to

speak, on the right flank of the Vnihm Idandt, and
gufljrds the entrance to Wilhelmshaven and the Weser

mouth, is entirely controlled and manned by the Navy.

Other coast-defence stations which have remained naxi
control of the Army are the fortifications at Neufahr^

wasser in the Baltic, protecting the mouth of the Vistula,

the forts at Pillau at the entrance of the Frische Haft,

the approadi to the fortress of Kdnigsberg, and, finally,

Swinemiinde, guarding the entrance of the Stettiner

Haff, the mouth of the Oder and the Vulcan shipbuilding

yards.

Every unit of the entire system—<.«., every harbour,

dockyard, fort, battery, nay, I believe almost every

rin|^ large gun-—is eenneoted with the othen by s
strategical ra^oad, and, in a smaller degree, by a system

of canals. Thus Emckn, on the extreme wait, is con-

neeted w^ Mcowl in the eart, afanort i& lii^ of

Russiik. Tha hsMt nd hMfaM of tut imt ntbM •§

KieL
A great many imi»ovements are being made at

Emden. It is the object of the German Admiralty to

make this port another strong naval base. The chumel
leading past the Island ol Borkum towards Emden luM

recently been deepened to forty feet. Borkum is

strongly fortified. It has two batteries ot 10 and 11-inch

guns, and a 15 or 16-inch howitzer battery. (A * ivy

German battery consists of four {Mcoes.) Emden is

connected with Wilhelmshaven by the Ems-Jade Canal,

so that the smaller units of the Navy can pass horn
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one harbour to the other without having to go out-

side. The main submarine sUtions on the N<wto£sa

are at Wilhelmshaven and Heligoland, with ralHCtraow

Emden, CmdHnren, and one or two other points.

" The German coast-defence system," so everyone wiu

assure you, "
is, first of all, an offensive defence, efleeteo

through fuboiarines and torpedo-boats, using the coast

fortifications as a base." Furthermore, if I am to believe

some of my informants, these people who think the

German lle^ Uet inactive in the iOel Cu»l are entirely

wrong. It is continually on the watch, and its ships

are day and night in the North Sea, often as far out as

a hundred miles. It is guuding Germany*a coMt, mad

here follows a description of how it is done :

Draw a circle with Heligoland as ita centre, the cir-

cumference passing through the Uaad of Syit off the

Schleswig-Holstein coast, and Borkum off that of Fnes-

land. The outer semicircle, having a radius of about

sixty miles, is patrolled by torpedo-bo«ta, wMefa vn ott

guMd day and night ; and they will report at once any

enemy warships that may venture near. Behind this

line of patrols comes a cordon <rf fait erulaers, to give toe

* thin black Une " a firm background. FinaUy, a third

line of defence is fprmed by armoured cruisera, whteh

act as a reserve and a support for the cruisers and tofpeoo-

boaite. The object of these three lines of defence is to

engage and hold back any attacking enemy,

Grand Battle Fleet—which naturaUy must remam mMj
m hattMor, proleelad frani rafaoMiine attadv—has had

time to appear on the scene. In addition to thwe

offensive lines of defence, every channel leading to the

various hazbomt ia proteeted by mtnea aad uhmaiinai*

We may next examine the immobile and less elusive

lines of German defence, vii., its eoMt h^tefiet and

forte. The Jade Bay, with Wilhelmshaven, is protected

by thirteen or fourteen almost impcegnable f<»ta. The

surrounding country is ft^ and BMffthy, and no attempt

hm been nade in aMfl| oases to aMsk tha fotti. A
MS



fortress in itaeif. surrounded by mi^Uw

supporting b«tt«i«t. Ac«»thebaytljefoj»g^
th? battery »t Eckwarden show t*"^'^*^^
while stiU further eart. in the very f««« .

<f
*~ f^jT

of the Weser. He the twi. torts. I^n«i«*i«JL*^^ u'
Bremerhaven. again, is a Urge o>^res^ suppcj^d^

the batteries of ForU Gcestemtinde and Lehe, ana

L'eeiSr^rts along the ehjmiet J^.^- J^^^
forte from Lehe along the coast as far " CuxtoW
which is another important drfensive centre. At Utt

point the Elbe fortlfteatiooa begin; «4 as » thea«

£ Jade, both sides of the bay Me dotted with batt^

and fori, from Cuxiyven to Stade, and ^j-n GhU^
to Platteubronne. Brunsbetttt. a»Ott» ~

,f.

miles wert ol the Kid CiBil ™
^SS^'^ii Germany. coMl^ele«ee

ooMiite of the heavieit Knipp armament, as well as of

SghtTguns. the calibres ranging from 17 inch^ 4.7 m<A.

M WiSdmriiaven. at Forte 1 «f
«

CaAm, tad. I believe, but am not o«tam.

roog as well, the 17.inch howit^r. ptedommat^ Tte

oSie. moit in use are 10 «d 11 inch. M«^of «»e

gons an mamAtA od awvable platforms, placed m the

Snfae of heavy steel railroad

it seemed to me. to ««y -jj^f^'^^^^
themselves are ptoteeled by a Mat ««

Bttte.»* When not in use. they Me rtationed in msM
I toew now the purpoee ol aU thcje short lin<«

^d^onnecting railroad.. H a eonuerted attaA on any

SSrt dl STooMt diould be undertaken, these railway

batteries can be moved rapidly to the place where they

are mort needed. , , , 4,.«-«*.«

Ihe "Gntton plate" protected cupoUs and turrets

are a formidable and interesting <e«ttte d Germany s

coast-defence ^stoao. Esqpcrteei^ wm wm t^am"



pUte hftve shown that it u practiottlW^ipervkMia to

fim*flra> At tte Knqips' oAocs wHrtb^ tkiM sw
certain official reports IFrom the Italian Government
ooooeming the tests to which Gruson j^tes have been
obmHted. A plate, weighing nearly 96%tM- fta.,

and intended for an Italian coastal battery, was fired

upon at point-blank range by a 100-ton Armstraog gun,

iMng Knipp stetA wbtdh. Twee dioto weie fired m it,

eaeh projectile weighing 2,300 lbs., and requiring a

S>wder charge of nearly 800 lbs. It stood the test

uttlessly, and the only damage inflicted on it. were
four or five nnall cracks, varying from two to four

ia^ei in length. The steel shells that struck the plate

•pUntered in hundreds of bits, which were so hot that

they set fire to tJbe MRounding w»odw«riL I have seen

those Italian reports, and I have no reason to doub'

their authentidW. U an Armstrcn^ gun of such calibre,

firtaf fled didli ait potnt-fatede iwige, is unaUe to
destrov that armour-plate, there seems small chance that

a sh^ whatever its siae, fired from a neoetsarify oon-

ddetiible Astanee by a ddip's gun. will make may
impression at all. The batteries of every fort of any
importanoe, both on the Baltic and the North Sea, are

pntfeiStod 1^ tiili aniiow»plaite.

XIm cupolas contain' mostly 8.8-inch guns, and the

tunete the 7 0-inch, 11-inch and larger calibres. In
naval and other well-informed German ctrdes, they are

cmvinced that there is no British Adnmal Hftof nAm
would risk his ships against such batteries.

I was in Germany when the first attempt to force

the Dardandles was made. Naturally, the yrbiait pin
was dismissed as incapable of execution. Every naval

or military officer with whom I talked was convinced

that the Narrows could never be forced by a naval
attack. I was told that, shortly after Turicey entered

the war, one of the first things Germany saw to waa
that the bdteriea of Ihe Nwvewe iotti were itrcngthimd
and protected by Gruson armour-plate. Whether this

asaertioQ is true or not, I have not been aUe to aiootwi

;

aa4



oaniAinrs oQAif noiiicii

bnl. if tHMk it MurCly «qpblM tht aompMrtlyily mttM
ikmtgr OMued by the bcnnlMUNiHig fleets.

Tbe ftvefage OennMi Mini oAfir is ad Mdeafc adainr
and ttudeai ol tki kite IMil Milwait iluuHliiM
Hit writing! are frequently quoted, especially when the

poBubilitiei of a British attaok on the Gemaa North

Sea coast are discussed. On Uw strength ti Us Mft>

eMms they insiil thik •» Alp hM Mgr dwMH aplMl
a modem fort. "

As an illustration of the ivdvantages posMMi fegr

eoast batteries V9m strips, I was shown a copy of an

official report from the French Admiralty, ooooembg
certain experiments made in 1914. For three days a

iMnber of fkensli hattlsihips, using their heaviest oom^
fired on several shore batteries pUced at different deva-

tions. 1^ result of the trial proved that, even under

the meek adtene ooadMooib on^ abovt fifty per oenL of

the personnel serving the shore batteries would have

been imwed, while hardly thirty per oent. of the guns

eouU hsve been piaeed o«t of Mftiott. *'Aad.'* ogr

informants added, "the French have no armour-plate

that can ooaq>are with our Gmson." Inquiries as to

whv they dMl not Mse this khid of arMaMMpiate to protest

theff 4» <>Wla« the liitiiMiiWn UMl^k ii too fewvy

for t>.y,<. 1 1'.ipoee.

Tta." if)i my letter of introdnrtion to Herr Krupp, I

met iitit. Crass, Krum>*s General Representative in

Berlin. Herr Crass, wbr palatial offices in the

Voss Strasse, occupies one ' ir^ most important poste

hi tibs Krupp cwgamaatioQ. He is the official inter-

mediary between hu ^vm and the German War Office.

I had s^v'vral long c&i.versatioiis with him, and found

hhn one the OMit pisasant and interesting Germans
I met. Shcntly after our meeting I dnqpped in at his

td&et, aad ftmod hun moA incensed over a report*

mibBshed hi some of tiis itfied popess, stathig thit •
Knmp gun sold to the Argmtine Government had burst

'*It u a fkOseiircid of the first order," he protested.

Never in aft the years tintwohavo bean buHng guns

m H



THE GEBMAN VEIL

hM tban been a cMe of * bunt Krupp cannon. If the

proper chtffM flC ^as^kmrn •» wed it w simply

***SJrol his drief MgumenU against the possibiUty of a

burst Knipp gun seemed to be that the bafiehan^
one solid mie of "crucible nickel fled.- "CompMi

tib with «£eftitish Woohfidl-baat guns," he continued.

•*The barrels of these guns consist of several parte.

First, there is the riffing. wWch is fitted in an im^
Om tUt cones a wire covering, consistmg of steel ^t
ribbon wound round the inner tube at a "y bg
pressure. FinaUv. there comes the outer tije

SvCTS the whole. Our guns of 1*. U and 15-mdi

eahbre have a life more than three times as long as the

equivalent guns in the British Navy. These guns ^
deUver dose on two hundred and tWrty iwmds, whde

British-bmlt guns are hardly good for more than sixty

rounds for the 12 and l«i-inch calibre, and eighty rounds

lor their 16-inch.'*
. . „ . i.* *

TItt Mviio of " proper explosives brought ua to

discuss the comparative merits of the powdos used^
Germany and England. Here, too, Herr Qass daimed

upcriority for the German product. The British powder,

iohe said, contained ingredients which •*%^'%»^
on the guns, tending to destroy the rifling. TheGetaMa

powder, ooalaining twenty-five per eeat. mtro-^yoenne

(for their heavycdibres), is supposed to be far preferal^

to the Britidi cordite charges. "Their powd«

(meaninff the fiWtidi) -ia in a large de^ i«ponsible

fw tibe «>mparatively short life of th?ir big guns. Apart

from the damage it does to the rifling, it causes f radts

and abradoBsla both the inair and tiie outer tubes

Ions befoie the allowed maximum w reached. Naturally

tEscausesareat inaccuracy of flw.**

•* inaccuracy
"

of the British guns In theWklaadWMdi
\ff/t̂ Hm DoMedMdc affair, and other occasions when

there was an opportunity Of testing them; Ml m«^
asked why. if the British powder had •& ^ow M



GBBMANTS COAST DEFENCES

several ttutnuk In the first place, it seems (aoeordiiig

to my infanDMit) kis camcaave to lenew the guot than
it mid be to dMogt d tte British poivdar fiustaties

;

in tlie weetmd place, the British powder is the safest and
keeps best of aaxy in the world ; and, finally,^ Rni^and,
being firstly a mval Power, calculates on qvddc reralts

in a pitched battle. In other wonhb a dedsioo would
be reached long before the big guns had fired thdfar

maximum number of rounds. It is characteristic of
every Owaum to-day to idaoe finaiiokil «BMidMiliQpi
alwifs MHHt to the Biitiihtet

I was treated to mMm inleresliiv detaSs teffr^dfa^ the
efficiency of the German naval gunner. At a recent gun-
practice of the Helgoland (a iMttkship of 18,000 toM,
raomitiiit ll4iidi guns), one of tiieee gmii» Jrii^ a
projectile of 081 lbs., struck a moving tsi^fct, six nSles
distant, rix times in fifty-eight seoMidsi She also

^vered ttx broa^Udes (eight guns) hi one minute at a
moving target some eight roiles oft and hardly visible to
the nidced eye. Mwe than two-thirds (over 5,000 lbs.)

of each l»oadside hit the target. Those amongst my
readers who are not au eourtmt with the many accom-
plishments of a 13-inch gun, should ask one of their
naval friends, and then Uiey wUl leam what wonders
these Gcfmaa gunners are. It is uswOy wdbfelood
that two, perhaps at the utmost three, shots a minute
from a IS-mch gun is the limit. Another leeoid k said
to be held by this tMp, I was told tiMt at a een-
petiticm held in March, 1018, sh-; coaled 756 tons in one
hour. BnA, of oouec^ Genaai^ is a surarisii^( ooontry 1

I also hmmi of osiie —Mfdbus ft̂ mmnm of tte
coast battery personnel I noticed, at various points
along the coast, fair^ hi|^ observation towers, and
meneged to iiay a vkit to one of them. lu each of them
are sUtioned two naval ofltoers, who, aimed with powerful
telescopes and with numerous charts and maps, watch
day after dur for any enemy vessels that mey bave



fa! t^dWereot com-

SStoSi charge ; «d although the m«a at tfce g^
STuSble to iS their target, they cjen toe.

SSTtarget nine mile, out at ^a ^J^.*^







CHAFTSR X:

THE rabieet of HcUfolind it om ttet to-dqr

j_ very near to the heart of every German, trat

espedaUy of those who are in any

thTNavy- The mere mention of the B>»ej^
delight to fan faoe. More likely than not, hell dap yon

on the back, and, with a grin of satirfadaonand a coo-

flifB^li knowing air—a» if he wete antamay

IMiMftie fbr the fact that the island is Gcrmaa now—
wiU assure you that ** Wt ti^i^ tmm^ •
En^and that time." . .

Tin tnnmfltion between the Bn^ mmm
Goyemments, through which the latter obwned IiBiy

land was 1w no miMii alwayi ai popular with ^
rimnani ft ii tt frr ^ u ^
hk 1890 von Caprivi, four months after he had «ic-

eeeded Bismarck, oondu^dwith Lord SaBriwq whrt

has ever since been ooniidfTed oat «i Um mtm Mili| •

prehensive <rf all African agreements, vu., the tiwj
defining the spheres of influence in East and West Afrien

tglimn G^t Britain and Qcrmftif. It indoded, in

MHl far Oermuiy's recognition of a Britidi Protee>

towteowr Zni&ar. tht mmkm HeHfotond to

^^SSnfab together with the rapidIy-giov.ing Cokmitl

p«rty, smtfy critidted both tbe *m» ^^SLTS^.^^ tw»y, maintaimti| tiiatj jgiggj^
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Tbev nfOnd to MMpI m Gtpiivft Mitentaoa that

**the days of flag hoistiiig'* were over. Heligoland

npeared bat a mall companiatfam for what they aban-

doned in Bait AMoa. Brt tiMli tirfawtiinMU have

changed very much lince those early dajrs. Heiigoiand

has become the very apple ol thdr ejre, and I am owtain

the Germans would soonor nlnni Alsace tad umimm
to-morrow than give up that mOe-long piece d rock.

**Heligdland miut amd fftoB alwaya lonain Oenaan

soil,'* so everybody in Germany will aMON fwi. All

the money in the world. I beUeve, ooald not buy back .

Hdigoland to-day. As a promfaient German naval

anthofity eznesaed himself :
" If Heligoland belongt id

to Bnriaad to-dagr, we should be like rata in a trap."

Helgoland forms, with Wilhehnshaven and KH the

nudeiia of the Cicnnan ooast-defenoe system. It is

situated about forty miles from the mainland and e<|ui-

distant from the Weser and Elbe mouths. It consisto

of two islands* the larger about a nule in loigth, with an

upper and kmerM r Obw- " and ** Untedand **), and

tiM unimportant and much smaUa one (half a mile east),

wuned Sand Island. At the b«ginniQg of hoatilities,

every inhabitant, man. woaaa and ekOl, aoft in ioaw

way irwmr*'*^ with the navy and the defence of the

island, was packed oft: Most of them were lent to Ham-
burg, where I met several of them. It b faileniHng to

note that several native Heligolanden are interned as

"BMAl aliens, yet none of them have ever set foc^ in

BiMjand They are the men who, after the cession in

ItMb ekMt to retain their British nattoailhy. Amoaf
the two thousand odd inhabitants were a Isvge number

of wonea who had never left the island sinee they were

bom. Am wcM many «ad scenes on that Mondaf.

August 8rd, the day before England deeiaied war. Vciy

few of them—eo sevend Hdigolandm totd me pmogally
-^er cxpeeted tom tiMir 1mm aplM. ^Nrjw?
fl %m one moment that, sooMT9 JMl%Hii
win blow up the whole island.

It ia futile to try to get anywhm aM



UGOLAND

but ftocredited German naval ihipt are allowed

nearer than about ten mOca. The nearest I got to

Heligoland (in l»ia) wa« about two nilea—by
about the 00^ I think, to get that far. From the

high altitude we were at. the Uttle triangular jieoe d
land leaned hardly more than a large roclL fl was a

dear day. The rayt oC the tun, thrown against the

steep reddish eKlfk. were reflected in the water, and

leemed to form a kind of halo along the south-western

side of the Maud. R waa a moit ftorifHtfaig

It is curious that the only two occasions when I have

set eyes on HfHg^wn'* are recorded in my mind as a

colour scheme of a harmonious and ptetnresque charai^^

The first occurred some sixteen years ago, shortJ^jr after

the opening of the Kid CanaL During the summer

months, excursion steamers, making ^ foond tife to

Heligoland in one day, sail several times a wedc from

different points on the coast. On approaching^e

island, especially from the wjmth-eastem ooasti the efleat

of the steep red difli, hoUowed by the sea into all kinds

of fantastic figures and columns, is very striking. ^»
Obeiland is mostly covered with meadows. The eoiiiidr

wdbum U tkrae Mnet Inwi is, I Olnk, one of the

strangest natural formations I have ever seen. The red

difb are fringed above bv the grassy slopes of the

** Obeilaad,'* and bdow by the white sand of ^
beaches of the " Unteriand.'* On the boat a native

Hdigolander, who was standing near and evidently read

the admiratkm in my'eyes, explained to me that those

three eok>urs represent the flag of the island. He eiHi

mA vpAl down for me the f(mowing Friikn veise

:

-OsBaiidMLMMi.
MdiidaKwt,

iBimedlatdy after takkig possession of the island, the

Germaitt proeecded to make H the ^bp^v of the

North SiP. Its armament detcMifc J$«ill|^^<^
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convinced, mort luoceMfully guwded. J^^.'^T}
•Aid •bovc I was uni*le to mtUfy my tWntfor Mnow-

ledoe by a pemmd vWt, I oiMMfsd to obtain wnt
SS»ttog •nd tot-hand dewsripbons of the^
which iT^ore thM mort "travdUw" wd •tjgS^^
have gained; and. although I« *» •

photographic copy of the official ^.J^^f.'^
SS^iS. I ha^ had plenty ol opportanltie. ofttm^
the hkv of the land. , . ^
Wlfla the importance of »l|oland as a protective

harbour of refuge for German ^wdripa^ aoojw,
sliffht at compared to the safety of the Bd CSwid. its

viXw aa a ooaHag ftotion and a submarine and torpedo-

boat base U incalculable. During the last four or five

years over 80.000.000 marks (£1,500.000) have been

Lpended on the eoDrtmetioA «»?»^.

aea-walls. etc., in order to protect the island from the

ravages of the storms, and. at the same tune, ^er some

ghelter to ships. On the ioiith-eastem side two moles

have been built, one of ne«ty 2.000 feet, and another of

1,800 feet in length. In tirfi imy something over sevra^^

aljres of land have been leek&ned. The new Iwrbour

surface extends to over eighty acres, and is divided into

the North and the South Harbours. The form« is the

smaller. The latttt has a htfje "g?>» *"_frf*
lor submarines and UirpadO'boati. *MW Mfw la •80B»

twenty-three feet.

The armament of Heligoland consiate ol five Mttenes

(four gun*each), divided into two diiect-flre batteries

of 12-incr jaaKbre and three howi^
oidnAnoe oT^m 11 to IT-inch. Owing to the advaa-

tageoos pedSoBS of these batteries, placed on the upper

levSTt hrights of from 180 to 220 feet rtwve the sea.

thev are aUe to fire in all directions, whieh—«) tt is

,^,i«d.-Haetadea any possibility of an attack on tiie

entrances of the Elbe and Weaer mouths, or the Kiel

Canal, and also makes a dose blockade of tho^ hwbomrs

impo8tfi>l«.^Th^^un^ flie. irfaicfa the etovrtion of



JttUueUf to even the heaviert type of aaowpbte.
Lord (Chttlet) Beresfoid if fkvqoently quoted, in oon>

neetioo with Heligoland's defences, hnYiaf Mdd th^
no eonmander would dare to ezpoee his ships to a In
of tfels Uid. Even ii, by some miracle, an enemy ship

should succeed in reaching the ishmd, it would he a

practical impossiUlity to cany it by storm, owing to the

•fanost tiiiiiiiiilmitsr slespMss of the cliffs.

Prom the outside not a gun is visible. ,Every gun is

protected by Gruson turrets or eunolas, all built on the

disappearing principle. The iwplsiiiimiiBti have been

cut into solid rodcs, and so have the ammunition depoU

and bomb-proof shelters. Krupp anti-aircraft guns are

stationed at points of mtage, and it is claimed Oat th^
are able to fire dose on three miles (15,000 feet) high.

Provisions and ammunitioos of all kinds are stoted in

the various depots, enough to last a year, whBe» ampfe

number of saUors, calculated "for all eventuahties,

as the official phrase runs, are garrisoned in the fortress.

In 1918 the 5th Artillery Naval Diviskm (foor oom*

panies). forming part of the Heligobmd garrison, won the

Kaiser priie for having obtained the highest seoses m
target inraotice with heavy coast batteries. BfffiMft

restttts were also obtained by so-called " faidiieet fire."

The lighthouse, situated near the south-west ooner

of the island, is the highest on the North Sea coast (Mt
feet). Its apex, well over 400 feet above sea level,

serves as an excellent obstfvation point. The Uf^thouse

guards have suncadoed their station to naval officers.

An dribarate wiieieis system, one of the most pownisL

of its kind, b continually in touch with the other sUtioB^

on the North Sea and any shtos which may be outside.^

Interestmg arguments by GsfOMm mA aistt maw
authorities are recorded in certain confidential repents

about the fortifications and the general aspects of HdigO'

land. It has been maintained by soma Wat the toetress

woidd become miUMkls if subjected to a heavy bom-

bavdment. They argue that the modem H.E. shells

would blow the sandstone loeks to hits, dislodge the

m



iMttetiet. and make them UMkw. It It ditoiiii that •

pnloittecl in of the butteries theniMhrei would ha,r%

erious effecU on their podtiont. But agafaiit thoM

MMUnents were placed the reports of ejqperimentt made

WQmrnm exparto, in which it was stated tiwt no rltal

part of tl island had been affected by many oonsecutire

yCTtr.-i^« of even the heaviest ordnance of the dill

batteries, nor by any explosioM eaused by direct fire

against the outside rodts. At present I think Heligolattd

is only vulnerable by an air attack. A fleet of aeroplanes

could do an t iTi"***^ imoimk ol ^MBaga oik that strip

land—a mile long, and from a quarter to a third of a

mile wide. From the map I have /^f^?;*^
there are few spots fan wUoh m bonb OMH fNI mwi|
iuiij uuiuiilinWii rtamagt

234



CHAPTXRZXXm

A WEEK flr to after my Arrival kk Bamboif I

learned that Admiral von Koester wai to give a

lecture at the Univenity of KieL Of oourM, I OMadnot
afford to milt such an intereatinf and Inatruetive eveaft.

Consequent^, I persuaded a German naval acquaintance

to be my compaoloa on a little voya^ oi disoovery,

which—incidentally, ci course—would indi^ a vUt
to KicL A naval OBilosm is a passport anywhere in

Cermany, and my passport was much In need of both

mnal and physical support. This was my first vint

to KicL On the seoond occasion, when I passed through

the Canal (as deseribed below), being without such an

escort, and sinoe Kiel is an unhealthy place for any

foreifner in thesedm I left it without dday.

I believe it woukl be simpler for a soldier to pass in

kh.iri thnNudb B^nm and Brussels than for a tpy to

get wiUdn^il oTthe Xisl GanaL Then ia Immx^ a
yard of land or water along the Canal or near its ap*

proaches, that is not guarded ni|diit and day. Near the

Canal evoything is *^YtiiMBar Ton must not eaisr

the aooa—one mile on either ride of the Canal—^without

a special permit. Even if yon have a pass, you are not

allowed to enter the aone without being aeeomBaaM fagr

a soldier. From every village and town which lies in the

proximity of the Canal every fordmer, whether natnnd-.

iied or not, iMM been ezpdled. Even Germans whose

lepntitaa ipil* BOt q^oAM had to fB tw.

m
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At the various hM§m dtfiet raOioad or higfawftj—

the ferries and every other kind of crouing, whob
eatocms of soldiert are rtattoned. Ftarada that ooold

> oanied aoNiM an tkonooi^ caawiiied; eMHaiM an
not aUowed to cross the Canal unlets chaperoned

bjr a soldier. Ifotor^ars, carriages, wagons—in short,

vdudes of every kind and desnlptkn Brastbeeseovtod.

by a soldier in order to reach the other side. Everybody
vault be in possession of a special pass, issued hy the

Ifayw and countersigned by two ptoaaiBeBt citiaens ol

the town or village where he lives ; his business must be
stated thereon; whether he enjoys a good reputation,

and numerous other details. The pass is only valid for

the particular station of the Canal for which it is issued.

It must be applied for at least a week beforehand, so

that Uie local authorities have ample time to dispatch

a list of the passes issued to the Canal authorities. The
passenger cannot change his route. If he should present

himself at any other station his name would be unknown
there and he would be arrested al onoe. The formalities

at the railroad stations giving access to the four railroad

bridges are the severest of alL On reaching the last

station before the Canal, aQ the passtngns must aiigfat.

After your pass has been escamined and not found want-

ing, your luggage thoroughly overhauled, your podcets

searched, you may return to your seat m the tain.

You might think that they would trust you now ; but,

no, ** we cannot take any chances." S<»ie fifty soldiers

with fixed bayonets and loaded rifles enter the train and
an posted either in the vestilrak»t>f the carriages, or

—

as is usually the case—one in each compartment. The
blinds must be drawn, and the doors an locked <m the

outside. Sentries near the bridges have sliingmt in-

structions to fire without warning at anyone seen prowling

round. The anti-aircraft guns on the locks, bridges, and
other points along the Canal are manned day and niglit

Everything posrible is dcme to discourage unnecessary

travelling in the Canal sone. It is better," so thay

argae, ** to soqtcct and towBwiilMw i • Hionii<l fasaoesnt



tnvalkn. tim tb«t one guilty pem Aoiild sUp
through."

" My dew ar, doyoo think we are fools T " exclaimed
a Germaa olBeer wfamn I ehalfed about these precau-
tionary measures. "What do you think it would be
worth to the British to have our Canal put out of busi-
nns, even if only temporarily ? Millions, my dear sir,

millions. In thoe times, and certainly as far as our
Canal is concerned, we suspect everybody, and will
consider him *not guilty'—for the time bdng only—
when he has reached the other side without aoeideBts to
the Canal. The reports from the different stations in the
zone would make interesting readini^ eq>ecially for the
British. We have eai^it veiy strange fish hat, and
big ones too. A special court-martial is continually
sitting at Kiel, charged only with the investigation of
Canal eases, and I eta Msofe ymi that jnstioe is meted
out here, qniek and dwrtie. DnOk b juMtiaiiiy the
only verdict**.

Afleoidinf to stotief heard hi Hamburg and Kiel, many
attempts have been, and are still being, made to bribe
native Germans. Several neutrals have tried their
hancb aft earning a quick, but not an easy penny.
" Ugh I " said an oflBoer, whom I met in Kiel, contemptu-
ously, " the English are no good at secret-service worlc
Wlqrt Because they lack the one great essential—tiie
fanatical spirit of patriotism, which is bom in us, a^ is
instilled into us from the cradle. If the English had a
Canal half as important to them as this is to us, it would
havt bean wredted hmg ago.*'

I heard that during the eariy days of the war several
Englishmen were caught red-nanded. Attempts were
Bude to bkm up the two giant kicks aft the Xld end.
One man was caught near one of the railroad bridges.
He was disguised as a worianan. His pass and otherpqm seemed quite in order. When they searched him
nothing susjHcious was found, and they ahnost let him
go. But one of the olBoials suddenly had the bright idea
to look iarids Mt diaaar paU. And there, beneath
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innocent layers of cheese sandwiches and hard-boiled
eggs, they discovered enough exidosiyet to blow up half
a dozen bridges.

I was shown in Hamburgby a young and communicative
officer (it was after one of those convivial dinners kA
the Vaterland, concluding with IVendi and
" Deutschland fiber Alles ") a set of most interesting
photographs. They showed wrecks and ** accidents"
in the Canal since the beginning of the war. One Swedish
freighter, loaded with lumber, was seen almost blocking
the channeL As my friend the enemy exjdained, several
togs arrived <mfy jtwt in time to drag the steamer sofll-

ciently to one side, so as apt to obstruct the water-way
entirely. The "accident" occurred in October, 1914.
What happened to tJiat Swetfish captain and his crew
I could not ascertain, but I was assured, with an ii'ypwf
wink of the eye, that that skipper wouki nem p«M
throui^ the Canal again.



CHAPTER XXXIV

ntoM sxDSN TO muatMMatAymK

AT the outbreak of hostiUtiesTthe foUowinff pio.

n 1 ir^2?**®?
concerning the [operation of the Kiel

tanal in time of war was issued by the German Govern-ment :

" The war operations of the Kaiser Wilhehn Canal have
begun, nie Canal zone is dosed at present for merchaat
vessels. Exceptions thereto^require in evciy inrtanoe

SKTlGd.^?^
Chief ff^ 8^ ^ th,

n«1S!i "i?****^
" iwelieally eoo^ to^ such

neutral ships as carry provisions for the Army or Navy
are supplyiM Germany with foodstuffs. But in H

cases the eaptihm of thcK neutnl ships must be per-sonaUy kuown to the German authorities, and a laSbond must be put up for them either by thdr empl^
or by ttedsdves. UntU the end of 1915 only Dut^Damsh, Swedish or Norwegian steamers had obta^pemute to pa* through the Canal. From what I have
seen ^ ibe mconiwuences, the trouble, the red tape,that «»e Captams have to put up withSray time^" Germany, I can assuk you^J^^tter emduments may be. they earn every

Wiji pat difficulty I managed to get a passaS^ «
To aU intenlTwdpur!

on wmcb I MiiecU I soeak Gemun mA*^
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which was, of course, of great additional auistaaee. I

joined the little 000-ton steamer at Emden, Geimanrs

mort western port We VneeMjn^ *MAn

through the Ems-Jade Canal, to Wilhehnshaven, and

thence by Cuxhaven through the Kiel CanrftoJM.
Althot^h the actual distance we travefied it wdi man
two hundred miles, it took us the best part of five days.

It was not what you might call a joy ride,
^^^^'JJ*

thdess, I would not have missed it for a great deal, rar

I teamed more about the German fleet in those fire daft

than I had in all the weeks I spent in Germany.

Through the Ems^ade Canal, bordered on both ndea

by flat, marshy eomitiy, the trip was imeventful ;
bat

when we got within sight of Wilhehnshaven, the fun

began. About three miles from our day's destination an

officer and eight aailon oame on board, and, after havrng

carefully examined our ship's papers, proceeded on a

search of ship and crew as systematic and thorough as

I have ever seen. But then, of eoune, I had never

before attempted to enter Germany's most important

naval base. It u quite true that she takes no chanew

with her fleet. The search, checking of papers, repotCs,

messages to Wilhehnshaven, and numerous other for-

matities, took the better part of four hours. When

finaUy our permits arrived, four saikits and a petty

officer came on board, and under their guidance we

finished the three miles that separated us from ^J^^f^
naval base. Through a system of locks, we veadwd ttie

Coal Harbour," which is part of the New Harbour of

Wilhehishaven. By devious methods and ^vices I

had been able to time our arrival so that it would be too

fate to go cot mto the bay that same afternoon. We
were told to make fast and prepare to stay the nigfat.

That was exactly what I had schoned for.

Through the courtesy ei am Mm hartonr offloaii

I was enabled to send a message to a naval surgeon, whfflaa

I had known in New York, and to whom I had been able

to render a not inDoaiidsTtWft weniot. The doetw

pmd a fOmd ^ md,^ httfm^mm^ mm

940



FROM EHDBM TO inLBILIIIB&VIN
to dinner It the " Cwino •• c Offloei»* Mm »V j«n^

office AJT^l^lt^l'Z: t^i£^

ii?^ ~ • picture of two mensen »t the
?ea, enjoying the nmmyflM^Emden u thmwiag them, which is a very^oDuSr^LSfA krge copy <rf it, .et in . magnifio«itSn^Sml^^«id dd gold, hangs in thelf^'S^*

r^-osrs ^).^^
offi^S^JL^^i?*? r«iember that dinner at theomcers mess m Wilhefanshavea t htA » t m^\A •

MlAorth«d report tSTSiV^^' nSLS^to

active swrvioe on the North Sea," aad^^JS^tion drifted into the subieflfc «#^iJ-?2 •

the invadoB ? Aircraft m relation to

^J^&^Tv!^Jr r^^l that the idea ofmvadmg England with the assistance of the MkrTha.
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anly rtrong as it. wedwrt

Sou It ii only as wide as itt uMiuwe* pointr-4^^

tmty-flve miles. That was th. great pnnaple to k^p

always before one's irind, because in that figure England *

fota^ doom lay sealed! Calais ^^^^J^^^WM Bnglaiid't throat, the key to British worid-powcr.

Germi^^otto was no longer " Our future hea oa the

water," but should read henceforth. On the

for peace under the wi*«r and m the eir—for war.

Whatc^ prevent Germany, with its marvellous indus-

trial df .opments, wonderful inventions, from buUding,

say, 100.000 artophmeat After Germany had once

tien firm hold of Calais, an army of 200,000 men coiJd

be thrown into England within less than half an hour,

VSSSl'theinve would be carried out during

the night. They had uuiy figured on twomen to ea^

aeroplane: but, considering the neg«i^ dwtMwe.

^»M2rwwild exclude the necessity of cajTTmg a^
surplus gasoUne, the carrying capaaty of the machine

miiht easily be doubled. The Landing T
^^^^ ^^^^^ H» I My friend, you may be certain thpl G«nmany,

ki an undertaking of this kind, w^ not nik failure m
overlooking the smaller details. When tl»» mmm
thete win be plenty of friendi, in some dipr>i ^

Britbh subjects,' some bom, others na< - woo

wffl light the way for us. Burning hous^

M»lii2ee8, seatddighta. loAeta, etc.. will
^f^^ „

Trust

tEeGaman thoroughness to be prepared for all emer-

^d^Sen'TheDay' has arrived. Already

&»e fear of invasioii ewises periodical pamcs mjp^wjj
But it b most remarkable, even '^j ^^J^JS?
British, that they never reahaed untd thejyesent

war,

and then only in a limited degree.
"J^^"*^

nay, the deadly menace, aviation w thi^

fiim the time the air was «)nqueredEn#^^
be an island. And they refused to^entoj^e bj^gj
Wfi#^ who gave them their «w eUaaoai mtma
-t--mMt»«r Unpick imnAiritV."



10 huhblmshaven
The not suUeei whiek wm diwuswd. uid, of eoune.

•ettied, WM the peaee torme. Europe was cut im and
the pieces handed round like a birthday Tfrt *nEverv
countoythat has joined us wiU be aiupiy oompenlrtS
Those who have gone against us—well, God heh) thsm.'*
The divinon of Europe wiU be aboutm feOowsT
••GCTmany wiU take the Baltic provinces, including

Pfetersburg and the whole of Poland. Austria ilriU
receive the whole south of Russia, hMtodbg Kieff and
Odessa; Turkey, the whole Caucasus, includinff tha
Department of Saratow. The Russians must be sepa-
rated not only inn the Baltie^ hot from the Black and
Caspian Seas as well. Sweden gets Finland. Serbia,
of course. wiU go to Ai»tiM. Egypt wiU be returned

^uT^-i^- J' faterirene. to time on the
right side, she will get Itfsniahia mA mam nAmr
territories. "

"nw
** The mbmrm 4 tkJimm of oolonies will, when the

spoils come to be divided, actually beoome • BfoUem.
So far as Lidia and Egypt are concerned, our only wish
to-day IS to help these nations to Uberate themselves
from the British yoke. To Algiers. Tttnjs and HowoSwe would also restore their autonomy. With Belgium,
we, of course, take possession of the Congo State. The
interests of France in Morocco will oeaae at oaee, smoe
she has used its natives to fight against us. Turkev will
occupy the Suez Canal The shares of that oomnanv
owned at pmiirt by Engiaiid wffl be cle«l«ed^mll
ana voia.

^IS^l^T^J^^^J^ "^"^^ annexed
twritMies Will be hMMwpofmted to the German Empiremay be of various kinds ; but one fundamental prindplc
should nev« be tost sight of, vi*, that electoral rights-

the light to deet members for the Reiehstatf^
remains a prerogative of the Germans living wityathe
old boundary of the.Empire. The natives of Pohmd
wiu nave tteir own Padiament m Warsaw j those ol the
Baltic provmoes, m Ftetersborg. Tue BehriaBi. of
may rekato thab Bitiiament in Tliiiiinlic ilillii for 5a

i6*
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„, Mminow of Vnnofr—Calais, Rheiint, Bdfoit,

ete^ separate Diet could be esUbliihed. Poland and

luigimn migbt even xemain kingdomi with Pnusian

*• But though the conquered temtonea will have no

voice in the Imperial kgisUtion, they will, of cour^,

have to submit to eoiMeriptioii. The ymmf Fole from

Warsaw will serve his three years in Hanover, Dtissel-

dorf, or Cologne. The Frenchman from Calais or Rheima

will be sent to Breslau or Poten. Tiii Roiriani of thi

Baltic provinces, Hke the young conscripts from Belgium,

will enjoy their military training in Bavaria or Saxony.

But the great fortrcMes, such as Calais, BeUtet, Vftatrnm,

or Biga, iirffl bo ftfllwtted byMM wvt the old FMiw
nipwHeiH**

About theb fleet—why did it not come 00k fight

. the British ? Why didn't the British fleet come and
** ttsm out," as ChnrdiiU threatened to do ? Yes,

Hi^ Ifdttid oone out and fi^ but they would choose

that own time—not when the British wanted them tt>.

" So far, our fleet haa paid us very well, and will pay m
in future. This war is hot going to be Offer for some

time." Exorbitant naval taxes? "Why, my friend,

take a current oo|iy of our ' Statisches Jahrbuch,' and

find out how much the OehMa nation is paying for

what our eMnides describe as our *lttnry.' About

seven marks a year per cajnta is the avenge for the last

four years. That amounts to a thbd of '^^t England

dem^ids of her sub^ts."
These are a few examples of their conversation, and by

no means the most extravagant. But they talked weB,

and I tiiink they quite believed what they said. I knew

how utterly useless it would be to try to argue with them.

Besides, I wanted to have a look at the harbour and

dodcyards mtl moiyng, so I doomed discretion the

better part of valour. OM i* ia WiBleteifeavM

*^r^Li^^!t^i^^lrt1^riifli. fl^lft 1 liftilA.ill<iiii»lkllii—

L



hid ^ '^T wrtt ikwHng nf *-Tnt "Hn F
met him. It wm in tbe we-tiMAaiSa dayt. Still, he^ ^ ™ •nd flnt
class. With the Un, CM of the smiUler submarines,
he had sunk what he described as the British " cruiser

"

. B«nde^ he had been active for a short spdl
hi the Uih Sea, when he sank the AsMnMdkM and OM
or two other ships. The names d aB Ute t
refer to the shiM—were ncaUy engraved on a sUver
«f«MtteK>aie which he showed me, with the dates
behind and a facsimile small Iron Cross hi the comer.
After sinldqg the Lumtoma, he was the most popuhv
naval officer m Germany. His friends declared that he
received more love-letters, more pn^Msals, love-parcels,
flowers and photographs, than the most popuhir actor
or actress ever dr^iamt of. Hersiog told me that there
was but CM ssrkMs risk in his job : that was the British
destroyers

:

" Those • beasU of prey ' are on you before you can
say knife I Tliey patrol usually in sixea or twelves,
and It has become essential for us to show onndvea aa
littleas possible on the surface. Up tiU now we have
earned out this campaign in as much of a sporting spirit
as possible; but since several of our U boats havebwn lost, as a result of their too lenient treatment of
the enemy, that is going to be stopped. It's all ve yweU to try to be humane, eves in war-time, but not at
the pnce of suicide. The recent destruction of the U 8
and the U la are cases in point. Our instructions now
are, that on no account must mM the aaitety of our
boat, to say nothing of our own necks, for the sake ofMvmg the crews of cMtured ships. Was it not theirown naval chief. Lord Aher. who^Mid : 'llodentioTin
war IS nonsense

' ? Take the case of Captain Hansen "
(conunand^ of the U If). ••f?refiail»«dfc«n torpedoing
a French steaB|f»«« the haAour or Cherbourg Wuw
he noticed several women and chUdren on board, and

"«2I2w^52^ by the breadth of a hair, being^^W ^ «f ^^iinai^ ace too



waam thb gbrman vm.

•Mgr. too tMitimwifl, too toncUr-hMrUd, and our

cnemtot take adraiitace of Hwt iwotmiw emjr tfane.**

After dinner a naval oflAcer came in, limping on a

stick. He waa formally presented to roe as one

the survivors of the Mtdtu, whieh was rank in^ North

Sea early in the war. His experiences had been quite

interesting, so I was told. When he regained conBdous-

ness he thought, of course, that he was a prisoner in

England. So ho racked his brain for every possible

vile English curse-word he could think of to throw at

his attendants. His English vocabulary waff said to be

extensive, and he rattled the unflattering epithets oft one

after another. Strange to say, instead of becoming

furious, his attendants all began to laugh, and they
** laughed hi German.** (Englishmen oannot really

.

laugh properly, they only grin, on account of their

eternal pipe !) Oh, what joy, when he discovered that

he was not in the enemies' liands, hot at home, fas the

dear old Vaterland I He was so overcome that he

swo(med again. But his cup of happiness was mixed
with many bitter tears at the thoc^ of his ship, the

poor old Afains, his " Iron Home," now at the bottom

of the North Seal The tears almost welled into liis

eyes when he retold the story of this glorious escape.

Then there was the commander of the old torpedo-

boat S 5. He, too, was famous. Had not his nutshell

of six hundred tons earned, in the Doggerbank affair,

the great distinction of having drawn the fire of the largest

calibre British guns, while trying to save some of the crew of

the sinking Bliieherf Oh, it was not really as difficult

as one would ttfok, to avoid those big fellows. You
see, when you saw the water spout up on your left, why
you simply turned off to the right, and when you heard

or saw the dtdD strHce the water on your right, well,

you merely steered to port. He, too, was one of the ,

official eye-witnesses of the sinking of the Tigfir I

Captain Hansen, who was also present on this oeea-

sion, had been living in England tiU a few da3rs before^ otttfaxeak <d the war. He rdated a Inilliaat IMt of

146
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flMiiiiii buBour. WhUa haakhig in Um tun. on tba
deck of his large new submarine, somewhere off the
ooast of Eingland, one of his men appesred from the
oonning-tower, carrying a large box. He was about to
draek the thing overboard, when he (the Cmnmandar)
stopped him. and asked what was in the box. " Just
a * Liebesgabe ' (Love-gift), Herr Capitin." " Now what
do you think was in that box, aad to whom do you
imagine it was addressed ? " Hansen wV'"\ his audience.
After everybody had " given it up," h- . lued slowly

:

The box contained the old boMi O' i s 'jravkrat day's
meals, and it was addressed to ' H. Edward Grey,

oitmon, the jdte was hugely appremted by the
captain's colleagues.

A few days previous to my visit the LiUsow, one
ot the new M,000-tjn iuper>Dreadnoughts (simk on
May 81st) had been competed and commissioned. I
was told that the eight original 13-ineh guns had been
supplanted by ordnance of 15-inch calibre. Each pro-
jectile of these guns is five feet high and wd|^ over
1,600 lbs. Their range is supposed to be twenty-two
miles. At point-blank range they can meroe a steel
armour- .->late four fcf thick. It is elaimsid tlMt no gwi
in the British navy k pable of such a feat.

No wonder that m^ arain was in a whirl when I left
the Casino I It certainly had been a ttiaiiioat evening.
Nevertheless, ) Tpoke the truth when, on taking leave of
my I aL.s)ired them tL.c I had spent a most
interesUng^ cDtertaiaiiig and inalniBthre mM*.

I^oodoli, If universal hikurity

H7



CHAPTER XXXV

muauumAvmH

£ walked bade from the Cmdno to the Coal
Harbour. Although it was after midnight, the

place was bristling with activity. Everything was
prodigiously lighted up, and from the imperial ship-

building yard dose by came the sounds at hammering,
mixed with a confused din of voices, steam-engines, and
the murmurings of the sea. The air was aUve, charged
with electricity. You felt that here you were at the
heart of things, listening to the pulse-beat of a stupendow
machine, at the seat of history in the making.

It is perhaps not g«fimdly known that tiw territory

of Wilhelmshaven is part of the Grand Duchy of Olden-
burg. In 18ff8, when Prussia laid the foundations of

yrbtA is now the Qermui Navy, dw boi^ik aixNrt four
square miles from the Grand Duke. The construction

of the harbour works was not begun until 1855, and was
completed in Seven yean after tlu^ fai ISTt,
the last German ship was launched from a foreign yard.

Henceforth Germany was going to be her own builder.

Many improvements and additicms have been made
since those early days. Wilh^nshavm now contains

five distinct harbours and basins, connected with each
other by a system of locks and canals. The " Building "

harixmr, surrounded by the Imperial Dockyaicb,
measives about 1,800 by 1,100 feet. It contains seven
dry-docks and four slips (not, as I have seen quoted in

•4i
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1^ J"**^'. ^ df ^Pgitf v««y in length from MO W
a«) feet—1^., long enough for the largest battleships.
l*e feoently completed ** AusrUstungshafen " bonders
on the Imperial Dockyards. It is well over 8,060 feet
in length and over 600 feet wide. As the name indicates.
It 18 here that the ships are atted out When my friend
and I walked round this piaoe^ I fomid it tile mort
mteresting part of aU. This harbour is surrounded by
warehouses, in which everything that is needed on a
ship is stored up in large quanmies. I passed through
building after building filled with dothes, foodstuffs,
machinery, spare guns, rifles, Davis torpedoes costing
£«00 apiece, compasses, field-glasses, etc. There were
also buildings containing spare parts, several of each
kind, for every ship of the North Sea Division. They
w«re arraaged in compartments, each of th«n labelled
with the name of the ship to which it belonged. There
was a thoroughness, a system alwii^ % "^AoA. «m
nothing short of marvellous.
The three entnneea to WilhelmAavai, with thdv

Urge locks, are protected by long, nwnive moles.
Entrance No. 8—the northern and most letent one—
ooniisla of two hurge lodes, wiiieh in case of necessity
can serve as dry-docks. The whole place is one vast
complex of dry-docks, maohme shops, boUer factories,
iron fotiadriei» ele. The yard it surfounded on the land
side by a huge stone wall, with entrances only through
fourteen strong iron gates. On the water side it is
P^i^tected by earthen ramparts eighteen to twenty feethi^ strengthened at regular intervals by gun embrasures,
arm^with heavy calibre ordnance. Finally, the whole
IS snnouiMfed by a ring of outer forte (rf modem
constructioo (we map). A aaiboad line saeas to trnwii^ost every pomt, every dock, every warehouse.
Everywhere I saw huflc cranes, most of them of suffleieiit
power to lift a battieah^'k tunet, or one of the new
15-indi guns, or a pinnace, as easily as if it were a bale
of oQtton. North-west of the parade grounda art twowmmm Tippdin tittis, «nii wtt Boani for twv
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Zeppelins. One of tbe buildings is of • morabt* typo.

Its framework is built entirely of steel and iron, and is

supported by four large trucks, moving on a circular

rattroad, which enables the ainh^ to stwt in any

direction. Electric motors, attached to the tnieks,

supply the motive power.

The location of the Ammunition Magasfaies greatly

surprised me. Though they were placed well back from

every other building, they were surrounded by con-

spicuous landmarks. In the fi-^t place, the peculiar

shape of the fitting-Out Harbour makes it easy to

locate it. The magazines are immediately north of this

basin. The barracks are on the south side. Imme-

diately west are the Zeppelin sheds, and hardly an eighth

of a mile north stands the Naval Observatory. But

most surprising of all is the arrangement of the railroad

tracks. They go as far as tiie magazines, and there

make a loop through the very centre of the buildings.

What a place to bomb ! It seems surprising, that no air

attacks have been nwde on WilhelnMhav^. Anyone,

i^ter having studied the map of the station for half an

hour, could hardly mist those arsenals. But I was told

that the Krupp anti-aircraft guns, placed at aH km-

pcMTtant points along the coast, are so f(»iddable that

aa air attack is a practical impossibility.

In the Fitting-Out Harbour we saw several battleships

<rf the Kauer class, and a number of protected cruisers.

The Prinz Albrecht, Bismarck and SeydlUz I noticed

amongst them. The yards include six floating docks,

two of them of 40,000 tons. The only reason, I was told,

why Germany has hitherto taken three years to build

its large ships is because the costs have been divided

over that period, while in England they aie distift«tfe#^

over only two. My doctor friend assured me, and I am
inclined to believe him, that Germany can to-day com-

plete the largest batdesfaips within two yean.

My walk round Wilhelmshaven did not make me feel

that I was attending the last ocmvulsions of an empire.

Work, Will and Efficiency seemd to h& m tl» mtf tit,
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•taring, thouiing at you at every turn. Though the

aimy it mobiUied up to the last ** Landftom ** man.
and though boys of fourteen and fifteen are already

being drilled, Germany has not taken a single workman
away from her ship-buikBiif yards. I have seeii and
copied the authentic figures, stating the number of men
employed at the various Government and private yards,

niey total over 88,000 at tiie three Government jrwrds at
Wilhebnshaven, Kiel and Danzig, and over 57,000 at

the different private yards in KLel, Humbui;^ Dansig
and ftcmoi. That is rv«r 9O;0OO mm ; and the yaidi
are running twenty-four hours a day. Germany is

making a hard anH desperate bid for recognition of her

fleet. If the fighting qualities of the kttrr are as great,

indeed anywhere near as perfect, as the organization of

her great naval base, it will prove a formidable oppraMnt.
Graaid-Admiral vim Koester's favourite advice to lui

suboidinates is :
" Remember the day has twenty-four

hours, and if you find that is not enoui^k—w^ tbao,
take part of the night as well."

931



CHAPTER XXXVI

Wn.llBIJfllHAir»M fo cmouTBH

BY the time I returned on board the little steamer,
a few more documents had been added to an

already voluminous parcel of red, green, blue, yellow
•nd white theeti. All had to be stamped and i^ned
and sworn to ; and about noon we not only had pet^
mission, but strict orders as well, to " dear out." Paning
ondemeath the new Kaiser Wilhelm bridge, we leaeheS
the main part of the New Harbour. Thence, through
the southern and westernmost exit (No. 1), we ultimately
reached Jade Bay. On leai^ the last lode we ddpped
one of the Weser district pilots, who was to see us as
'ar as Wangeroog, and not (mly steer us through the
nanow wfaiabng dumndt between the sandbanks, but
through many devious zig-zag paths td the mine-fiddt
aa well. As we passed the main entrance to Wilhelms-
haven the U 11 came in. She was greeted by hurrahs
and the sirens of ships close by, so I conduded that the
crew had covered themselves with some further " glory."

In tiMMroughness the Germans can give any other
nation twelve months' start, and still easily overtake it
in the next two. I don't think that an English salmon
of any self-respecting weight nvould succeed in slipping
through the sentinels goarding the ottxanoet to the
Jade, Weser and Elbe mouths. We had hardly been
out in the bay half an hour, when a patrol boat came
aWwpide. "Your pi^en, if you please,** dsMMiiidsd
a v«]r ftinqr* bi^ iB^ortantplookfait ymaf nmd pliir.

if*
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**9mf hud on if pltiit,** w tht Mrt
order. Everyone of us wm thoroughly examined,
scrutinized, and asked whether he upAe V^MAt^ whether
he had ever served in anyaimyornsvy,mAwUA, wlwUwr
he had any relations in England, in France, in Belgium,
in Italy. The officer must have liked our society* for
he stoyed and sUyed, and fliuiBy Mded to tee «
safely out. His old-fashioned torpedo-boat was to
follow. Slowly we wound our way down Jade Bay,
half a down signal pennants Howing from our mainmast.
Wherever one looked one could not evade the watching
eyes of the coast batteries, the muscles of which seemed
to wam you threateningly to "behave yourself.'*
About two o'clock we reached the SchilU^ifltoi li^i^
house, or what used to be there, but is no longer.
H we tiioai^ we should have dear sailing now, we

were deceived. Another torpedo-boat, of km juiilislaitu
design, came flying towards us. Our guest—or was he
our host ?—^be<^e all m a flutter, like a tUbutmOe at her
%st presentation. Soon anoAttr eAew, tvitti a HtOe
mere gold braid round his cuffs, came to pay his rcqpeets.
Then followed a heel>clickiiq( on the part of our ikfit
visitor, and a quick<^ of Gertti^ witiA-I toppoae WM
a report, but which sounded more Kke ten lines of type-
written matter with the punctuatian and the spacing
between the words left out. Ij^ridemyadfonatlKnougfa
knowledge of the German language, but may I be hanged
if I could make out mote than the ** Melde gehorsamst

"

r Report moat obeAenUy"). The superior gnmted
something about going to see for himself. He did. Hm
whole performanoe—March, examination <rf crew, cross-
quert&ming, and thoni^t X-raying—started over again.
It looked as if we wcfe going to igwnd «^«^hfr aMMt
in Jade Bay.

~

We were eventually allowed to proceed, and get m
far as Wangeroog that day (it waa then about fbor),

oonipleted, sinee 11 a.m. that morning, about
twn^-^^t miks. Ne^ns to say, we e<Hiki not beMedmmmm wm nm w^ m

'
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itation M Wangerooff. We might slip menu the island

that night and steM one of the 12-inch guns ! Four
sailors and a petty officer, carrying their bread, sausages

•ad beer, came to look after us. Next morr'ng another
young naval lieutenant introduced himself—^it was
about 6 a.m. No, thank you; he had breakfasted

already. made certain that his colleagues had ovei^

looked no errors in the bill of lading, the list of the crew»

and half a doien other manifests; and after anothn
thorough scrutiny of the mumbUt departed with his

men and the remnants of their provisions, which had
polluted the air of our not over-ventilated little cabin.

We passed the Roter Sand ligfathouae that should be.

but was no more, and actually had paddled along six or

eight knots unassisted before we were held up again.
** Stop at once," was the signal from another torpedo-

boat that might have served as an escort to Noah's AA.
Of course, it was the same rigmarole all over again.
** Hadn't you better take a pilot along ? " inquired the

naval officer of the skipper. The latter, having made
the journey for the last ten years, week after week,
knew the channels as well as any pilot; still, mines
might have shifted during the night, so he mi^t as wdl
transfer the responsibility of the vessel to a German
pint. Up went our flag bordered with white, and a.

la. >« sailfaig vessel, which had been Ijring insboie. made
for us. The weather out there was very dirty. We
had to manoeuvre our ship round several times, in order

to make a lee for fht Uttle yawl bringing the [nbt.
After he had come on board we had peace for a few
hours. Nc^hing to worry us but a stiff north-west gale,

th^ tried hard to Mow us on one ot the many sandbimks,
and erery few minutes a wave that drove everything
loose aa deck before it. One of the stokers was a new
hand, and tilus was his first taste of the North Sea. How
sorry I felt for the poor devil. For several hours he
stood on deck frantically holding on to the railings to

av<»d being washed off. Every once in a while he would
htvniy deiowid, but only far » very few anfawiee. He
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ended up by iMvfaf Unnlf tied to tlie lee nU. and he
tayed there till we reached calmer waters.
We gave the treacherous Scharh5m a wide berth, and

then turned etit towards the Elbe mouth and Cuxhaven*
where they began to worry us again. A pdMl bost
waved its welcome to us, and subsequently gave us a
lead, while four of her crew under a junior officer searched
us. The process of examination was repeated a few
more times, but at last we reached CuziiaTBB, iriwM we
were to put up for the night.
We had accomplished over forty-two nriiet that ^y.

A record! It was still early—about 4 p.m. It. would
be high tide for another two hours. Could we not go
on to Brunsbttttd T " (a <&taaee of about sixteen miles)
we inquired. "What, approach the Canal at dusk?
Were we mad ? Did we want tocommit suicide ? " They
certainly were nraeh ooneemed about our safety. Of
course, we had to take lodgers again tor the night six
of them this time. They made themselves quite at
home in our one and only cabin. StiU, they contented
themselves with one side, leaving the opposite seat for
the captain, the mate and myself. The seat was not built
to acemnmodate six stout Germans, and it was extremely
amusing, and made up for many anno]mnees of the day,
to see those six creatures trying to hang on to whatever
part of the bench they could squeeze into. When I te!l
you that it only gsve the three of us just elbow-ioon,
and that the Germans were dressed in top-coats, with
belts, bayonets, cartridge pouches, etc, you may better
imagine than I can deeeribe tlie araoaat of eonrfbrt they
enjoyed. Whenever one of them wanted to get at his
provisions, he had to stand «q>, and his place, like a hde
in dry sand, ilBed np at oaoe.
One of them had a little terrier with him. I liked him

—the dog, I mean—and, when I heard its pathetic
story, I took it literally to my heart It had to answer
to a name that sounded like Ooleel, but was meant
to stand fw " U »* and " Lille." The dog was a tn^hy
fatooght hflne by a relative of the present owner, who.
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enring on a ubnurine, hftd reteued him from the tor>

.

pedoed ViUe d» IMle. Poor U-Lille htd not heud hit

native tongue for a long time, and, when I addrewed
him in Fraich, he pricked up hii em. alood on Mt
hind legs, and put his little head on my knee, whUe
his brown eyet looked wistfully at roe, aa he wanted to

Mqr t Talw me awsy horn theee Aae, take me bMk
to my master."

But to return to hit present master and his com-
panions. " Seen any BriHihew *«aim|faiif roimd heie
lately ? " I inquired. "

I
** grunted the fattest of

the lot, while cutting his sausages into indi-thick shoes,

with a pocket-knife hurge enough for a ehef oook;
" there isn't the smell of a Britisher left on the Ncnrth

Sea." "WeU, that's cheerful." I repHed. You
eonldn't say the same about Germans—eh T " It passed
by most of them, except a little daik man with narrow
sUts in his head, where the eyes are supposed to be.

He looked quisangly at me and slowly remarked :
" You

don't seem to like the * German smell,' eh ? " "I don't
mind it," I answered indifferently, but added in the
next breath, " on the North Sea !

" One of the younger
fdows was adcbeswd and lefened to as " Pnrfessor.**

In normal times he was swaying a schoolmaster's batim
in some small Frisian village nour Emden. He was
qoite eager to show his prowess and maSaaltain Ms repat»>
tion as a " Gelehter " among his fellow-soldiers. The
old inquiry was made :

" Why don't you petmle go out
wad aee whe^er you eMi*t teadi tiie Brit&di a good
lesson T •* ** Ah, no, sir, not yet, not yet," said the
Professor, shaking his thin but sausage-fatted finga,
iHdIe gripping witti the other hand i£c in^tes of the
said delicacy. " Have you ever heard of the Hellei^
wars ? " he asked. His odleagues had evidently teard
the story before. ** You lutve T Good ! Now you may
remember in cme of those wars there was a iamous Roman
General. His name ? Oh, what matter ? It mi^t
have been Sdunidt. He was a brave General, but his

artBy WM liiHW-f

i

ca^y*—Hwfasd j^ou, I ttn vtfy sayiflK
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did our Gecenl do? Go and run after fcS^idvm«2

• grcftter duty to perform to tlie Ronuui Enoire He

"^^^ ^^^^^^ entrenched himself. &ow,T!u^
i» tong he remained there, he h«i • decided a/v«rt2over the enemy, m case the latter eoaM be entieedtoattack hun. But the HeUenic General was notbom

^m£l^ adversary into

bT^ nfT*
to the RomrG^newSby one of his pnsoiMn, addng. if he rcaUy were thefamous General he was supposed to be hT^AK

^t^^zt^ TiS^nj^c^ier^^^pijt^

fight"
Wm.oome dm and

Appropriate pausi for applMMe and admiiaftioii.Sojrou sw. there you am.^ •*y^ tkefj^wu^
diglit raodifleation," their spokesman continued. *'H^present situation bet- een Engiaad and cSmanJJ^caUy speakmg is nal^JST^We sayrSTSteRoman General, If the Britidi fleet i* lo toours, why don't they mo*, o. come «rt aSflJht?"^ don't they ? » echoed the choru. agaSine Jfrofessor contmued his haranoue tar ITZZ^a^
.We toe, but it l«t It. wSTfShL^rtS

the ^d^o?^ ?s t?St::t^,:^

»7



CHAPTER XXXVII

CUZHATXN TO KJXU THZ CANAL

HIGH tide was about 6 a.m., so vre had to be ready
by five. Our six non-paying guests left us, and a

Hamburg river-pilot with two sailors took their places.

About 5.80 a.m. we were on our way for the last lap

b^ore readung the Canal, a distance of about sixteen

miles. After skirting the Medcm Sand, we had a clear

channel of six fathoms, and bore east by north-east to

Brunsbiittel. Half-way down we were flagged again,

this time by a torpedo-boat that looked most business-

like. A hasty inspection was made, and then >ve were
told to continue with all poml^ speed to Brunsbuttel,

as part of the German fleet was at our heels. No ships

of any description would be allowed anywhere near.

We stoked up the okd Fmmie (that wasn't htx retA

name) till she fairly foamed at the month, and reached

the harbour at the western entrance oi the Canal before

eight. Here we joined a number erf other smaM craft,

and were told that we should have to wait till the fleet

had passed. The Brunsbiittel entrance of the Canal has
two kmg moles built out iato the Elbe f<Mr a length of

ixoax 1,800 to 1,500 feet, while the width of the aitranoe
must be quite 2,800 feet, if not more.
Who said the German fleet was inactive ? Ask the

employees of the Kiel Canal locks at Holtenau and
Brunsbiittel. They'll tell you a different story. Ask
them how often they have to stand by, night and day,

and labow at thi^ }oInh piiihig ^ feet m wd out.
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Ask the coastguards of the lighthouw at BOIk on theKiel Bay. They will teU you of the interesting evolutioS
of the German Navy, under the watching eyes and pio-tectmg muzzles (rf the coastal battertwr^

Fw
Evidently, however, the fleet was not as dose to us asthe torpedo-boat commander had tried to make usbeheve. We had plenty of time for reflection and foradmiration of the wonderful new locks. I was fortunateenou^to getan opportunity to go on land. The captain

chaiged me with the deUvery of a stack of docui^e^S
at the office of the port. It goes without saying that
I was properly chaperoned. Two saUors with loaded

Whats aU the excitement about?" I inquired inno-
cently of my two guardian angels. They replied almost
«multaneously and with that peculiar inflexion hi thevoice which ordinary mortals only use when speakingabout somethmg spiritual: " Zu Befehl. Flotte macht

going through grand maaoetmes "). No, kind readerthey did not smile
; there was not Wen the suspiS^^

HttiT!^' V^" "-[fL
Germans I theyWhttle enough seue of hmwmr at the best of times ; butwhen It comes to matters concerning their fleet, theyr^se to see anything but dead seiiZ business. GraSmanauvTCs m wa^.time! Shades of Nelsonl Whirtnext? I thought. Grand manoeuvres te a c^mU

FnA^ was an object-lesson for those croakers ina^ghmd who ask: "What is our fleet doing?" nSbetter dlustration of "Britannia ndes tibTWavw^did I ever see, or have seen since, than on thai minicyspnng day last year in the mouth of the Elbe.

f k'* * « ««eial what wastfte object of these manoeuvres? Why didn't thev

sSlT^'bCt'.^
the Baltic or^Hmll^n the N^^

trying several tunes a month to reduce the record of SI

IT*
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from Wik to Brunsbttttel, in a fraction under six

hours? I agreed with him, of course, that such a
performance was indeed marvellous. And the liddk
suggested itself to me—but I did not voice it

—" If a
German Dreadnought can race through the sixty miles of

the Canal, including two locks, in less than six hours, how
fast could it get out of the way with a Bntish batUediip

at its heels ?
"

But to return to my intercourse with the official.

" Had I been in Germany long?" Oh, I knew Ger-

many very well ; in fact, I had spent some of the most
profitable—educationally speaking—days of my life in

Geimuiy. And I had beoi so fortunate as alwavs to

encoimter only the cultured type of German. ' Ah

!

hum ! what boat did I come on ? Oh, yes, quite so

—

the Famtie.** we should have ample time b^cm
our papers could be cleared. Would I like a walk with

him? We might be able to see some of the ships at

close quarters ; and, anyhow, the new locks were quite

worth a closer inspection. " Well, to be sure, that was
most kind of him. Of course, it would be most interesting

to be able to tell my friends in Neutralia that the German
fleet was in first-class fighting trim; but I could not

dream of wasting his valuable time." " Oh, not at all

!

It would be a great pleasure. You know, so few foreigners

really understand the German people. We are so peace-

loving, so industrious; but, by Jupiter 1 don't pull

the eagle's feathers, for then his wrath will punish those

who dare to attadc his nest and young. But come
along." \^th a very superior air and a wave of his

right hand, he dismined my two chaperons, who clicked

their beds, sahited and murmured, *^ Zu BefeU,**

we started towards the giant locks.

The vi&it was well worth while. Figures and statisttes

are tedious at best, still I must lall back upon them for a
moment, in order to give some idea of th^ colossal dimen-

sions of the Kiel Canal. The new locks, which were com-
pleted shortly before the war, have been built alongside

the two old ones. AeeoRlmg to the oiBeial figwres they

ate
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•» l,OTfi feet long, 157 feet wide and 45 feet deep. Inother words, they «e 50 fteet longer. 50 feet mder and
5 feet deeper than those of the Panama Canal. Thev

^J^^l''''^^ ^ eventuaUy a 60.000.ton ship,

S^t W« ^^T" ^ It follows that the
largest battleships can easUy pass through. The Canal

Th^ It •* b»«om and 889 feet wide on the surfaced

£20 (SSo^^ and improvements amoontt to over£20^ 000 sterhng. Apart from its great strategical
value, It saves ships going from the Baltic to the North

About nine o'clock the champions of Germany's
future were sighted. The batti^ HelgoUmtw^kading and she certainly cut i^h tht water^
great style With a distance of about a thousand fee?betii^n them, seven other huge ships followed. Twotorpedo-boat flotiUas {i.e., twentyt^ boats) acooi^

ship of the Helgoland class. Behindthem, agiin. amesome old a^uaintances. viz., the ships ofXiSW
Fnednch der Groase., ^'ie flagshin. TiT ftimnMs liTi 1

1

cruiser MoWee brought up the t^.
—

~

The huge gat<» of all the four locks were open assoon as the wawhips appeared before them ; aoTwith.

^f'V^
a second the first four batilesS^^

berthed made. Everything worked with ctedc-like

ET* -.1?^ ^•^^ '^^ ^ risterwshipTfaWy
bristled with guns. She carried twelve 12.inS guns^

^^Jn!\u^l **P^> ^ broadside. Sur^rounding the big ones, and it seemed) at every avaiUble

of which she «imed fourteen each. There seemed to^as many gun bmb as qniBs on a porcupine's back.

.hL "J*
^"^^^^y ^^'^ '^ng it took those^ships and their esoort»~using all four • *

a6z
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from the Elbe into the Canal ; but I am cotam it wm
less than twenty minutes from beginning to end.
" Well," inquired my official escort, " Germany's cause
is not lost yet, eh ? with such ' Prachtkerle ' " (magnift-

ceat fellows) " to stand guard over us/* But somehow
my enthusiasm had subsided. It was a magnificent
sight, yet it seemed sad. It was wonderful, yet I could
not draw any inspiration from it. Again and again
there came leaping back to my mind the solemn, con-
fident answer of those two simple sailors :

" Gfosse
Mandver '*

; and, try as I would, I could not see in the
whole performance anjrthing else but a practical demon-
stration of England's sea power. These splendid ships

deserved a better fate than " Grand Blanoeuvres " in a
canal

!

When I returned on board the captain seemed sur-

prised and at the same time relieved to see me back.
" Where the have you been ? " he asked. ** Tliis

is the first time I know that any non-German ever spent
so much time on land. We began to think you had
been arrested. It does not take much, you know, in

this part of the world in these days, to be locked up.

A careless question, one yard off the straight and narrow
path, and you're in for it." While I had been wdl
entertained on shore, they had had the usual performance
on board. Every corner had been searched and examined
by a staff of experts. The engines, too, were tested,

to avoid a possible breakdown in the Canal. What were
they searching for in these ships of legitimate traders

attached to the German fleet ? ** Dynamite, sir. This is

our war (so they say !). We arc fighting for our existence,

and we are not going to take anybo^'s wwd tat any-
thing. We make sure."

We were not allowed to follow in the wake of the
proud Armada, but had to wait for further orders. The
surprise of the day was yet in store for me. About noon
my friend the harbour (^cial came to our boat and
invited me once again to go for a Uttle walk. As we
reached the dodcs, I could see in the distance thr
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moldaff funnels of a namber of WMdim^ "What ships
are those ? " I asked. " The same you saw this morn-
ing, my cicerone replied; and when I exclaimed:
But they are comfaig towards us," I am sure he was

the proudest man in Germany that day. ** Yes, that's
just it. That is what I wanted to sho*f you. When
they were about ten miles up the Canal they received
sudden orders to turn about. They continued a distance
of from one to two miles—according to the position of
the squadron—to the next turning-basin, swung round,
and here they are again." And, indeed, there they came,m the order in which they had passed in.

Since the enlargements and improvements of the Canal,
It has four tumin^basins at different points, each with
a mmimum width at the bottom of nearly a thousand
feet. They are for the use of the fleet only. Ordinary
vessels, <mee they are in the Canal, must continue in the
same direction. These improvements were only com-
pleted m June, 1914. A British squadron, under Admiral
Snr George Wamnder, attended the opening festivities,
and part of it passed through the Canal at that time.
It consisted of the cruisers Birmingham, Southampton
and NotHngham, and the Dreadnoughts King George F.,
the Audacious, the Centurion and Ajm. The emisen
returned to England through the Canal, but, for some
reason or other, Sir George, though offered the hospitality
of the new waterway, preferred to take his large battle-
ships back by the long route round the Sk^r Rak.How far, far off those days seem now 1 In addition to
the turmng-basins there are eleven sidings (formerly
eight). AU the bridges have been rebuilt, so that most
of them are now between 100 and 100 feet above the
surfeee.

It was nearly one o'clock before we finaOy made our
entrance into the Canal. The huge gaping mouths of
the ' smaU *» locks (nearly 400 feet long) swallowed us
up, and ten minutes later we were inside. I^Metiber
with the other smaU craft, the number of which by now
had ausreased to seventeen, led by one naval tug and
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followed by another, our procession started at a fair

pace on its sixty>one-iiiile journey through the most
jealoiialy-gttarded stretch of waterway in the world.
Once on the way our progress was fairly rapid. I
think we made our eight to nine knots easily. At Tater-
pfahl, about four nules beyond the locks, we passed
underneath the first railroad bridge, a magnificent
structure, standing well over 140 feet above the level of
the Canal. I noticed how very sparsely and compactly
it seems to have been built. You might blow it up,
but unless there happened to be a train on it at the
time, the debris could be picked up and removed frcnn
the Canal in a very short time. The siqyports stood
well back from the banks, and no amount of dynamite
could blow them into the waterway. The stations on
both sides are over a mile distant from the Canal.
With the exception of an isolated hill here and there,

the surrounding country was flat, marshy, and generally
uninteresting. It reminded me of the Nwfolk Broads on
a rainy day. Now and then we could see in the dim
^stance the top of a church-spire. Both sides of the
Canal were guarded at regular intervals by double
sentries. Numerous military huts and sentry-boxet
were stationed at every mile. There must have been a
soldier for every hundred yards. Anti-aircraft guns
were lavishly distributed along the entire distance,
especially on and near the bridges. At less than twelve
miles from the entrance we reached a small lake, which
had been dredged ai^ deepened and tona» tunm^
basin No. 4.

At GrUnenthal, nineteen , . . -s fr;-! :he North Sea
entrance, we passed undei anotlK. <r<^nifioent fixed
bridge, about 150 feet above the surface and with a
span of 540 feet. I counted four large Krupp anti-
aircraft guns on it. After pasning several sidings, we
reached Meckel Li <e, another turning-bann. At Rendi>
burg, thirty-seven miles from our starting-point, we
passed under the recently completed all-steel high-level
railroad l»^e, also some ISO^feet'^idbove tte Wito.
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Half • mile or to ftartiier on a tum.brid« croiMd th^

towed^ two soldiers, crossing it. It looked

Re;d>burg the Cuud follows for about eiirhtmil^ the old course of the Eider Channel nwde in mtI

lor the night. Nobody was allowed to land. sJmS
^yo:l7l^.''S:^^ ^S"''

underTnuS
» young neserve Lieutenant. He was quite a nleasant

aZv T^^'^,"^
he was a Profes2S^1ii*wSj

awgnod bis men their places and duties, be ioined i«our cabin, and, of couie, the oonvwSim 1^ H

''TS? "'f*'*^*"** naval batUe.
^

otow^Lu'^LZ^T'^ "i^.*^^ destruction

on tW« i^f ; *
.

'^Ph***' » ««swer to my iiiQiiiryon ths point. We should have much to cain ifthat 18 true enouffh : but I tWiA fkl x ^
we should lo^J^Sd SffaJ ty^'J"
to explain, illustrating his *^

^^rn^eTSt^Tht^nt^

JJ^him what had become of their exports and their
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Was it not one of their onm great geographiili,

Friedrich Natzel, who had written hardly two years ago :

*' The ooeMU are only the highways. A road without

a ddbiite end and a goal it notlii ig. The beginning of

this highway, which our fleet must protect and bridge,

lies on our shores, in our Vaterland. Our object, the aid
of the road, lies across the seas, in far-off lands."

But it takes more than mere laets to diake a German's
colobsal confidence in the ruling powers. Wir werdea
sehen " (We shall see) was always his final retort.

The coontrjr that greeted w next morning was quite

different, and a very pleasant change from the dull,

marshy flats of the day before. The Canal, after having

turned east, now passed through a country ct many
small lakes, sprinkled with miniature islands. The
surrounding hilk varied in height from 50 to 800 feet,

and were eovored with pine or bee^ woods. At Qaam^
beck, about ten miles from the eastern entrance to the

Canal, we passed through Flemhuder Lake, which forms

tuming-bann No. 1. Shortly before noon we readied

the Baltic locks at Holtenau-Wik, where w id to go
through a new series of examinations before ecessaiy

pmrits were issued.

At tfau entrance the new giant locks have been built

on the sotUh side of the old ones, nearest to the Naval
Barracks at " Wik." It took us the best part of two
hours to dear, and, during that time, there was no ** kind
and cultured " official to take me on a personally-con-

ducted tour of the locks. Still, as they are of exactly

tiw same type as those at Uie I^orth Sea entrance, I d^
not lose BKieh*



CMAPTER XXXVm
KIEI. HABBOUB

WE faced a most imposing spectacle when, after

*u J^i^^ approaches to the locks, we turned
south, eatafag Htfbour proper. There before us
lay the great " Fleet in being." We passed close by
Uie LoOmngfin, the Markgntf, the JVowou, the WitUUbaek,
etc. Totpedo-boats. pinn'wes, motor-boats, yawls,
launches, boats of aU kinds and descriptions, 4ined
their way in and out between the big ships. The
Imperial Yadit BohewuOem showed up very conspicuousm Its coat of white paint, among the dark-n^rmoMlen.
Ctose by her Uy the armoured cruiser Von der Tann
with steam up. Soon after we had passed her she
slowly moved down the Kne towiidt tite Bdtie.
MancBuvm," I suppose I

^ The datance from the Canal mouth to the Imperial
Doiyaid. » about four miles at tlie ewm flies. Onour
left, as we went up the harbour, we passed the huge ship-
buildmg yards of the Howaldts Works. Anoth« half-
mile or so further broi«ht « to the Imperial Wharf.The air reverberated with a hundred different noisesand souncbj^^The eleetric steel-hammers from the dock-
yards nun^ jirith the warning notes of the torpedo-
boat sirem. There was whistling, shouting, eni^.
It was, as at Wilhehnshaven-4>ustle, activity. lifeTSlwand. One fcft eurcharged with the electricity of one's

l^w^^ Mi ni^ far tki ^lii^tfa.
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The Urge battlethipi, all dewed tot MliaD, uppmt^
leu out of pl«oe here than thoee I had seen the day
before in the CanaL The defying an^es of their guns,
their towering walls el steel plate, the giant bridges and
solid gun-turrets, seemed to throw a challenge to all

the world. Yet, did they? Their main occupation
seemed to be playing hide-and seek with each other in

the Canal. The ships have every appearance of being
most perfect fighting units. The sight of them warms
the lieart of any lover of sea powei . Tel, wUle the
sister organization, the German Army, on the two occa-
sions when I have attended its manoeuvres, and al&j

during my reeent trip to the Eastern fhmt, what I saw
it overcome almost insurmountable obstacles, could
arouse my enthusiasm, these big, over-armed monsters
left me ccid. The more I saw of the German ftwt, «mI
talked to its officers and its men, the more I became
ocmvinced that this war is not going to see a naval battle

fought out to the bittar end. My trips have proved to
me that, in the widest sense of the term, the Germans
npcke the truth when they said :

" We are not going
to take any chances with our fleet."

Not the least interesting, thing about Kiel is its nama.
It is one of the few places I know of that have been
appropriately christened. The name " Kiel " apptan
as early as tiie tenth centory, and is derived from ^
Anglo-Saxon word " Kille," which means a safe plac« for

ships. As to Kiel itself, I am not gmng to swamp you
witn statistics. If you want to know how many dock-
yards there are in Kid, how many shipt are building,

etc, take a British Year Book giving information about
Germany, multiply its figures by two, and you lave a
fairly accurate estimate. Though the whole bay is

about eleven miles long, the Kiel " begins only about
five miles frmn its head, where the two shores approach
each other to within three-quarters of a mile. Tbe
Narrows are surrounded by forts of the very lates^;

construction, mned with large-calilne guns {moaf of
them, it it stid, l84Mk\, pfoteefetd by nwiWfhrtM ofm
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tbt famous Gnuon sted. The most important forts are
FMedrichsort (which protects the Bidtic entrance of

the Canal), Fort Herwarth, and Fort Falkenstein (m the
v^?ra shore. On tht eaatem side thoe are Forts
Stoscb, ITortigen, Unter-JigaRd»n|^ MUtenort, and
soveroi oth'-x's (see map).
The da\ of my arrh^ in Kd, I was invited to see

i-^jnc of ihe German warships in action—in Kiel Bay.
My navai friend and another officer called for me at my
hotel in a huge grey car, with Germany's coat-of-arms
painted all over it. The car was a German " Iferoed^,"
and certainly built for speed. An orderly was seated
next to the driver, and frequently blew a long horn of
a peculiar but not unpleasant sound. Whenever the
man sounded his " Ta-ri-ta-ta," man, woman, child

and beast, within half a mile, ran for cover. T1m>ugh
the suburb of Ckuurden we flew, tlien ncMrth through the
People's Park, past the Imperial Wharf, and through
Elterbeck and Wellingdorf. At the Howaldts Dockyaids
we were ferried across tiie Sdiwentine, and then tu ned
north-west again to reach the shore>fMd. Just north
of the Naval Artillery depot (ammnnition magasines)
we stopped, and our guide invited us to leave the ear
and follow him to a prerooatoiy Ust a view of tim
harbour.

It was, indeed, well worth while. The sight was
superb. In front of us, to left, to right, wherever our
eyes travelled, we saw nothing but warships, of all types
and ages. Chi closer inspection, I noticed, first, four

distinct lines of them, ancuored near large blaak and
white Luoys. The naval officer explained to me the
different anchorages. The four rows of buoys axe
designated respectively A, B, C and D, the Mtmn bsii^
followed by numbers beginning with MOO ^MUeit to
Kiel) and running up to 17 (see xxuip).

At the "Srnni CoXleget I was Aemn a kuys awp el KM
Harbour.
The most nteresting features ci this map were the

oorrectioM made on H tiuot tiw beginning of Hw wm,
fl69
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The names of the aUps were printed in iat Ua^ but
I noticed at once a fair sprinkling of red lines and <kites.
These indicate the ships that have been lost, and the
dates on which the kwMS ooeuned. (In the map, as
reproduced hen, the lost ships are r nderlined.)

Less than a third of a mile in front of us, at A 11, lay
the Kaiter, one of Germany's finest 25,000-ton battle-
ships, with a broadside of ten lS-inc& guns. When
with the fleet the Kaiser lives on her. About a
thousand feet in front of her, towards the mouth
of the harbour, at A 12, the Kaiserin was an<^oi«d.
Through our glasses we could follow the lines north and
south. A 10 was empty, while at A 9 the Kaiser's yacht
HohenzoUem was riding. Next to her, at A 8, lay the
Friedrich der Grosse, the flagship of the fleet. Although
belonging to the Kaiser class, she was placed well back
in harbour, separated from the othor ships. A 7 was
empty, and the British Fleet knows why. Once it had
been the safe slumbering place of the BU^er. Buoy A 6
riKNihl have been oeeupied by the DeutsdUand, but she
was "draussen" (outside), we were told. "Where?
In the North Sea or the Baltic ? " I could not resist
asking. Our guide did not know. Probably she was
gaUivanting round the North Sea, loc^ng for the British
that never came, aching- for a scrap—like her late
neighbour at A 7. Still further down, at No. 1, was
another ominous vacancy, viz., the Maim buoy. Tbt
more one looked at those lines through one's glasses,
the more vacancies one observed. Our guide knew the
names of all the missing ships. What a host of »ii*in(mCT
were called up when he sadly pointed towards Buoy B S»
once the Emden anchorage ; to Buoy A 17, the former
home of the Gneimum*

Besides these four rows there are two others—an alpha-
betical line, indicated by letters only, and a numerical
line, iadif*ted by numbers only. In the alphabetical
row were also one or two blanks which never would be
filled again by their original owners, vis.. Buoy " F,"
wiaeh mas the old home of the little Hela, torpedoed

2^
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!ltT"V®^*' " anchorage of the KOln,rank in the same month. The " D "^i„L« i. j
vacancy at No. «. wh^ fiJ • w *^ "
^11 „ ^ ^^v. «, wnere the fast cnuser Maeeldmramil never sleep again. It was quite an imp.5Sm2tecle^ut I must admit having b^n bloodtSm^^
to wish for a few vacancies in the lines. There wietoo many battleships left

; and, as I iJed at iLT^peacefuUy and safely at aiichor th^. iTSght t^th,

m^^givmg entrance to the real hibour is too

a W^^inUn^?^*?
our journey along the shore, then fora hrt inland agam, till we reached Stein, which is situateH

^w^tn'Jlu"^ squadron, of ihe

once the guiding beacon for all who w^^taM^
^^of'^CJlll?^™^ shT^o'JSe.'^numoer <rf torpedo-boats were busily dashimr aho..*and one could see them on outpost^iLlHi£^

tne i^ntuciK^ LttilpoW was the last of ftuT^lZl
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of the Kaiser Friedrich class. Being of only 11,000 tons
displacement, they appeared insignifleent in comparison
with the 25,000-ton giants preceding them. But my
interest in this class was at once aroused when I dis-

covered the Kauer WUhdm der Groue among them.
In 1898, whm returning from a trip to Norway, where
my father and I had been fishing, we passed through
Kiel and found the town in great excitement. The
Kaiser was expected there the next day for the launching
of what was described as " the latest and finest German
battleship," the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse. We managed
to get invitations and witnessed the ceremony. Of
course, the Kaiser made a speech. If I am not mistaken,
it was on this occasion that he adopted the now classical

German motto :
" Unsere Zukunft Uet^t auf dem Wasser "

(" Our future lies on the water "). The Emperor was
accompanied by the Empress and an elderly femde
relative. Hie latter was to perform the christening, but
the suspended bottle of champagne, set in motion by her
Loo feeble hand, never reached the hull. WiUielm
quickly jumped to the lescue, and whQe pronouncing the
christening formula, with a powerful, I think almost
angry, swing, dashed the bottle against the ship. And
now, after seventeen years, I met the Kaiser Wilhelm
der Grosse once more. Times had changed, for her as

well. Once the finest and largest battleship of the
German Navy, " symbolizing," in the Kaiser's own
words, " Germany's future Empire ci the Sea,** ite
seemed now, compared with those modion wapet'
Dreadnoughts, but a " relic of the past."

I regret to say that my naval vocabulary is inadequate
to describe the manoeuvi'es those ships were put through,

though they did not seem to be very complicated. T^y
ccmsuted largdy of nwving in Ime alMad, and then
suddenly swinging to port or starboard. A figure,

which we should call in Army parlance the ** ech^m "

fcnmatioo, ym abo esreeuted sevenl tines. Tlie final

manoeuvre was a surprise attack by torpedo-boats. Two
flotillas (twenty-two^boats), which had htmn in the tat

272
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Wii2d?4fiJ^^'^S'"^^*"'y ^^'^"^ frombehmd tb«in and advanced to within three thousandyards of their presumed adversaries, feom^chSee
T?^** their toipedJ^^**^^^^

fast as thqr had come, they swun^ roWd and reSnSto shelter behmd their own ships. Several oSLgSS^offi^re. whom I met. claimed that the German toS
Sll^st'rlrttf /:2?Jl'«i.^^^ ofTffieien^"must admit that I admired what I saw of their workthat day and also on subsequent occasions Thm?^some of their evolutions mightV desS L " JfeJto the gallery," every manoeuvre was carried out Z^?and clean. Cutting throuch a line
at full speed aheacf caUsTr ^ tlin'as't^ etf;mng and the greatest skill. Whether exerdL oi th^kmd would ever be required in an act^S i^Xht^perhaps problematical ; but they Jooked wdL

^



CHAPTER XXXDC

TSAININO AND 8TKATBOT

IN the course of my visit to various German naval
bases I naturally heard and saw much of the

training of the German sailor. The drilling of the
personnel of the German Navy, like that of her Army,
in systematic, almost perfect in every detail. But it has
the unial defects of a virtue carried to extremes. The
men are overtrained. The German is not amphibious

;

he is not web-footed like Jack Tar. He is a soldier first

and last ; and idule both soldiers and taOon arc ^[htii^
men, there are, or should be, many differences in the
method of their training. Nevertheless* whenever I
naintained that tlw Gmnaa vyttem produoed only
automatons, I was emphatically assured that, even if

every officer on board a German battleship were killed,

the gunners would continue the fight and lout aUp woidd
be navigated. It is a strange phenomenon that every
naval officer with whom I have ever discussed crew
dBdeney, whether his nationality was Britiab, Dutch,
American, French, Italian, m Japanese, daimed tins

!3ame perfection of txaininf for the personnri of his owb
fleet.

Out day I witeessed a sham battle, also in Kiel Bay.
The manoeuvre seemed to be largely a practice for each
separate ship. For instance, a signal from the flagship

to one ot its units read :
" You have a la^ hole amid-

ships, three feet below the water hne ; your boiler,

N*. 2, has been blown up; captun is killed." Hm
274
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problem of wh«t to do in Umm conditions must be worked
out by tbe diflenat oonuiumden, under the watchina.
critical eyes of a Commission of Ugher Naval OttaS,
Every officor is from time to time suddenly transferred
to anotber department. However smaU or unimportant
lus TOmmand, he has several undentndiM. •MBverv
possible contingency which mifht oeeur is nrirtisnl " ^
I was solemnly assured. * ^ ^

It may be interesting here to quote what Rear^Adminl
Holzhauer, an active officer of the Gemiaii Naw liaa te
say on the subject of training :

« w
"No battleship crew can be eaUed efficient until it

has been trained and knows what to do in every possiblecontmgency that could arise in an actual sea-fliht:
There must hardly be a ooodition which might arisem war-time that has not been practised ^ peace

manceuvres. Only when you havt reached tiie^wnen Umw are no surprises possible, <A«n only can ySi
call your crew competent."
But the information I received was by no oiMiif

conned to German naval affairs. Ileamed moroSSthe British Navy during those few noatbi in GmaBF
wnen we were talkmg about submarine* one cvenina. a

ttoe ^tiah ooats, descnbmg all tiie different dasset.nom the oldest to the newest, in great detaiL hSs
statements were correct, they prove that a good deal
^ British naval mformation stiU finds its way to Ger-many, for I understand that the boats of the "F"
class, and those of tiie NmdUiu and the SworMah typeshave only ^centiy been commissioned. iSmedTo
of a new crune » committed by " Perfide Albion,"
which deserves to be recorded. It i. not enough thit
JSjngland wiU persist in keeping ahead of GernAay bvah|^,pHng^ better, whenever tiiat peace-l^/i2
«*tt«t*y l«3^ down a new batUeship; she^Hut nowag^vate the Fatiierland stiU more by buUding " *

^^«»«ino«gbts.
'

" Sham DreadncNwhtol " lait

aZ5 !«•
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" What do you mean ? Oh, you are thinking of the nrar-
rected 'Tiger.' You mean 'ghost' Dreadnoughts?"
No, they did not mean anyt^ng of the kind. Tl»y
meant what they said—-** tham Dteadnoogi .t«.** No other
words could describe them.
Ei^and has been takmg lessons from her valiant

•Ily Rium. Just as FMemkin conjured up flourishing
villages before the astonished eyes of his imperial mis-
tress, by means of canvas and pasteboard, so the British
Adndralty (I was informed) has created a new fleet of
a hundred battleships, by means of canvas, wood and
paint. At the beginning of the war England bought
mp a hundred old passenger and freight steamers. The
holds were filled with stones and cement, the cross-
beams strengthened, and the hulls painted a dark grey,
juit like the real thing. The addition of a wooden
structure and turrets armed with heavy-ealilne gima—
of wood—gave them a realistic " man-of-war "-like
appearance. Several of these wicked, illegitimate off-
springs of the British Admiralty have been raised at
Belfast. Many of them have abeady started on their
adventurous career. Captain Haddock, formerly skipper
ol the Olympic, iu reported to have supervised the
metamorphosis.

" The names of some of these converted steamers are
the Cevie (White Star Line), the Merion (Dominion Line),
Orubia and Oratawa (Royal Mail Steam Pfteket Co.) and
Campania (Cunard Line)."
A frioid of my informants, who were German naval

officers, had had an opportunity to visit (me of the sli^
yards where some of these sea-terrors were being con-
verted. He saw one ex-passenger steamer that was
equipped with wooden 9-inch guns, and it kwked really
tarribl^ While admiring these monsters, a painter,
who with his brush a id pail was adding the ftniahii^g

touches to one of tiC turrets, slipped and feH. He
landed on one of the 9-inch guns and smashed it to
pieces. They are much puzsled in German naval circles
wlMl poirilife objiefc tin BittUi Adi^alty Ma ium &i
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^fr^Ti?!***^?*!?^*^***- Tli«y eould under,stand that a real " num-of-war " should disguise h«n^M an innocent merchwitnum, as. for^stance, the

fo tSlk IL?^^ " bu?to^mad. o»i»«3r Ham « l»ttled,^»-^ bem

h»l,P?fi'^' " »»ve had theirhaiids full in hiding their real battlediipi fnm G«mM
Perhapj that may be thTv^ servicTS

fake Dreadnoughts 'are to perform. Perhaps they areintended to attract our submariact and endstfJflZr

'^l^^'^^'i^^'' whiTTre'tlSSlJsly*^
^Ttl^^^mtJ^' "'''^^ ^ a-ay fromthe real British ' Dreadaought^' Tho« aham flghtimr

S?^!JrjSi*^?2'*^^
"^"^ °' oondudtor to

oT+K ^ some other uae might be madeofthese stone and cement-flBed itatHe^ Perhap.they are to serve for blocking important fvboora a2
S^hl K "IJ!

the Spanidi-American War.when the harbour d Santtego de SSTwbb thus cuWPerhaps they are to advance againrt Kel-4taoS
Enghsh Drei^noughto ha^e not been able to frightthe German fleet and our sailors are stiU lessS to

CJJLv !3?^^«?^ The British, with thdrrta«
battieships. wiB not dehide the watchful admii»i.tw*S
of the German Navy I

" -«"i«iiuiw«h«i

nlii3*'£S ' 5?*^^ * the future

Ei!!!,^ ""^J^ Navy. I can do aobetter than record here some of the ruitici in Adiiiiiri

HZ Sf*^'''
lecture (which brought^Tto KidfoTthc

flirt tim^ as you wUl remember), delivered at the Uni-

flert, which at once put him right wi<i hi. audScT^e remark was greeted witli overwiiehning apSwae^ had^
r^rto^^^
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worid-dommAting naval force behind her, when the
represenUtives of the various natioos wmM meet to
dMcuM peace terms. This, of ooane, with only one
object in view :

" To dictate the terms of peace."
"It looks, indeed "-HUid the Admiral's stentorian

vmoe thundered the wocds through the large hall—" as

u ^'f^ "P*"* nation has even contaminated
the traditions of their once glorious Navy. They do not
seem to fight for fiune and honour, but only for material
advantage. Perhaps they think that our patriotic
•nxiety to measure our strength with our foes is so
strong, that they are saying among themselves : * Some
day, they are certain to come oat. and then we shaO be
able to fight them in an advantageous position.* Perhaps,
too, they think more of our fighting ability than Nelson
did of his opponents, in the days when he attadced the
French and the Spanish fleets. That the offensive
spint of our Navy is superior to that of the British is
proved by the fact that we have already attadnd the
British coast at several points, while no British ship has
•s yet dared to show itself near our shores."

After the teemendooi aoplaiMe and frantic enthusiasm
ehcited by thfa stafmwntW calmed down, van Kberter
continued

:

"Confidence hi our fleet b with as all, as firm as a
rock; but we also know that a naval batUe raeaai

w?^ ^^i^*' * destroyed cannot
oe replaced daring the course of the same war, even if
that war should last for years. It is therefore afawlotely

S^^Z-ZIlLT'
™o^« carefully, with the greatc^

" We must not allow ourselves to be inveigled into anggjement in which we might possibly be beaten,
wnat would be the result, if to-morrow a great naval
battle were foa|^t in which every one of oiv brave ships^uld drag one of the enemy's, perhaps a few more,
with her to the bottom of the sea? Then we should be
minus a flat, and Soi^ wrndd be free to attack our
•east And that no tewn woold ht ipand. yon mmf

S9t
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be oerUin after what we have seen in our «Hflnht. Our
^ole eoast, from Emden to Memel, would be threatened.
Bv«n attempts to invade our country miflfat be »««^
Our fleet mutt proteet m under all rlr nnmitancif. and
must only risk an engagement when it can be certain
of victory. Unoonquered on water uid cm lyyl, go
mnit we stand to gain for our nitberkuid aa liaiKiiiialik
peace, at which En^and's Tnrli dnrntnalliin mutt h§
shattered. God grant us vietocy I

'*

TUs, I think, is a fib aampleor the Und of soothing
potions which the German nation is being given to swallow.
Let me add that the medidne is taken by ninety-five
per oent of the population without even so much as a
wry face. I have been asked many times since my
return from Germany, if I thought the German fleet
would eome out My answer can be found in von
Koester's speech, where he says : " We must not allow
ourselves to be inveigled into an engagement in which we
might possibly be beaten." I think, in fact I am ahnost
convinced, that the German fleet is never gmng to lidc
a battle in which its existence will be at stake. In other
words, they are not likely to venture far from their base.
That eonvietian has been gained §nm many oonversa-
tions, inquiries, arguments and observations among
well-qualif 3d Germans. The charge made by von
Kbester against Engiaiid, vis., that dM desires to be
present at the peace nrjuHatioai witli • iaet
apidies to Germany.
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INTRODUCTION

those whidm-i mlSiS 12°* '»*"»i«w«l and

certain whichT wridj^ *^ ^ t^"^

tte Jfade-m^Gennany •• interview, mdSLTrf*:

been absolutely genuine.
««>m to htm

mi^wM the calm genial von Gwinneri the..

^ S|«ent«h, the trrfe-nniSST^ teM^
Craw, of Kruppg, and then ip-TT?*™ H«r
My, man pf short wamorji aad
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Be that w it may, the majority of^^J^^
to tt^^teMdy interesting, not only from a joumalirtic.

Sifctom a psychological point of view as weU.

iTTe (itwo instances I off om
- *~.j"ku #ri-nd von Wieaand. I know that for the

£?^tr^e^ St ZZXing to intern^H™
Slrfnner j but, in spite of all attempts, and the awwtance

T^i^'^ godfrthcr, Erzberger. he has not

^icS^dir^e has S;:«been able to »y^^/"'^JJ
"Hullol" to von Gwimier. The same ^y*"*^?^
with regard to tor Cjass^K^^' Bathenw

Md Hot !iaMrnh«rii, the Soael Democwt.

it4



CHAPTER XL

ABTHUB^TON OWnfMXB

I THINK I may daim to have been the fint-Hmd
I daresay, after all the enterprise various pro-

British newspapermen have recently shown in Germany
—I shaU be the hist foreign joumalut, at leact daring
the war, who has mterviewed Herr Arthur von Gwinner,
Managing Director of the Deutsche Bank; iJermany's
greatest financial geniut; intiaMte friend of the Kaiser
and the man bebiad the Bagdad Baiboad.

I brought Herr von Gwinner a warn letter o£ intro-
duction from a mntaal friend in Rome. While I knew
that this would ensure admittance to the holy of holies
of the severe palatial edifice of the Behrenstrasse, the
Deutsche Banl^'* I expected Kttle mare than ten to

fafteen minutes, if that much, with the great man
tJ pleasant^ disappointed in my estimate.
The firrt tune I met Herr roa Gwinner we talked for
considerably over an hour. How on earth this htp-
pened I am absolutely at a loss to explain. FromTo
one m Germany did I expect less to obtain such a long
audience than from Herr von Gwinner. I saw Ite
several times after our first meeting, but the feast was
not repeated, at least not as reganls length. Perhaps
he had a headache that txH di^, and not fbd Ifltt
WOTk; perhaps it was because he loves to talk French,•M wanted to make the best of his opportunity, which
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in these times. I presume doe. ^S^S^i^^i^e
Whatever the ««on may ^P^^tS'i oJ^7»
me neariy an bour and a hall witt «me oi wennwy

ne,^ "W. toltod dwrt timgi

others.** . . • • „
But, let me begin at the begmmng.

n.„t8che
He received me in Ms pnvate office at the ^^^^

Bank." The first impression one gams »^ ^
G^rinner is exceedingly disapjwmtmg. He does no*

, 1 lul «oi+ m* anOne wuld sooner take him for a

Z fancy waistcoats (at lea^ every tune I
^^^^^^

wore a different coloured one), and tbe nowingw
whi^^^S you of Montmartre. The first impression

rSTn^towii tor a second and a very different one.

S£e"^otrj pompous, -thing ceremomoi^ about

wJrr von Gwinner. He puts you at your ease at once.

salti iLtalis through a succession of

^SoT^^sions of the --./^^/V;;;^
better DWttthan mine to sort out. One moment lie dm
S^5!^«Salmamier of the American business m^,

^ ^JlSFHow-d'ye-do-glad-to-see-yoi^tok^a^

STve-aSgT* kind; J^f^^^g^id^SrS
impress you as thows of the fimdwd. poliM «ma m

**Hr^von Gwinner reminds you of many naticmaliti«,

buVSst o?aS of his own. except in some of his arguments.

S5?wis:sstr-^'r
hSTXtSi hobbi-. togrther his mort rtm-uou;

at the bank. » a miracle to ma. With it au

aii
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tbfi* it MCMtiiBt «ztrMiMi|]r itaqiK diNot and
in his persoiuUity which giowi ftronger the better you
know him. He has small but very penetrating eyes,

and it would be wefi worth while to see hha in aatton
with an opponent of equal calibre. His English

and French woe alike perleet, almost like those of a
native.

" As in many other cases," Herr von Gwinner began,
" our enemies have juggled the words in thdr argument
as to who started the war. It was not Germany that
made the war, but ' made in Germany ' is what caused
it. Our commerce was growing in leaps and bounds;
we competed with England in evory part of tim worid,
and, as a rule, to her disadvantage.
" Then all this nonsense about German militarism.

What about En^h * navalism ' ? I have heud it

said that they are twin brothers. Perhaps I If so, we
should add that militarism is the hard-working, the
intdligent toother, while navalbm is the advmtuier,
the ' ne'er-do-weU ' of the two. When I say * ne'er-do-

well,' I am using the term in its moral sense only, of

course. IVom iSts adventurer's, the pirate's pcxnt of
view, the British fleet has done quite well. Let us look
at the record. One after the other, it has destroyed the
Spanish navy, of IQiiabeth's time; IIk Dntdi uavy;
then the French, and, finally, the Danish navy, which
was rendered obsc^ete in 1801. And now they are
trying to destroy ours. If they should succeed, do you
know whose turn it would be next? The Amstuaa
navy. England does not tolerate any close second
naval power in the world. Militarism, indeed ! They
scoff at our ' Deutschlcmd iiber Alles,' but what about
their motto :

' Britannia rules the waves ' ? Is there
room in the present age for such intoleraUe arrogance ?

" Do you reafiae uaft Gormany is ^ oafy oouiitry
that has not been at war for forty-four years ? Every
other European nation has. England had the atrocious
awwfw VTni w uw AllliWIillill , UN JrMIHw IMiwg MHIgB*
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in Morocco and Madagi** ; Araeriea with 9fai»t •

RuMia with Japan ; Ite>v w^tb TS'Tlrey, and so on. Our

Kaiser could have found many times, espedally^ittmg

the last ten years, not merely excuses, but good msma

leasoM to d»w the sword, but again and again he gave

in, preached moderation, for the benefit of Germany

and the world in general. But there is a hmit to aU

things." _ .

Fteiing on to the next subject, Herr von Gwinner

grew somewhat excited. He »^e^and in an almost

melodramatic voice and manner ewdairaed : , ^ ,

'

" But the greatest crime of all, the most dastardly

act in the history of the worid. is England's rfan to

starve out a whole nation. Ye^ a whole nation of

women and children. Can you think of anything more

criminal, more inhuman ? TeU me, what do neutral

countries think of that ? "
_..

A paiMe in his eloquent charge gave me an opportunity

of asking : " But, Herr von Gwinner, is there any differ

eaot between a fortified town and a fortified ooantryT

What happraed in Pwis, for inrtaaoe, daring the Frraco-

Prussian war ? There were many women and children

starving to death then. Isn't Germany, after all. one

oreat fortrwnT** _ , ,

ButitkhMdto«h«slEm«teaBUBiolHerrTOiiGwlBa«'»

mettle. „ .

»'Yes, certainly there ia a chllneiioe," he gravely

leplied without a moment's hesitation. " In a fortified

town the women and chUdren and other non-combatants

are given ample opportunity to leave the city. If th^

mmain, they do so of their own free will and at their

own risk. It is impossible for the women and chilArea

of a whole nation to leave the oonntry. No, a thomand

times No, sir, there never has been in the history of the

WQiid such a vile, low attempt at murder M the En|^
piMi of starving Germany into submisswo.**

iSumy answers md many questiwis ran through mf
mind. I wanted to ask about the women and child*^

murdered at Hartiepool, Scavbocough, Whitby, on «»
m
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Lttftenia; I wanted to inquire about the innoeent
women and children Zeppelin victims, but I was afraid
1 would stop Henr von Gwinner's flow of rhet(»ic.

He ocmtiniied :
*' But this country canaofc be itarrcd

out, and, as our Chancellor said, ' Germany can never
be destroyed.' The En^h * gentlemen ' are not going
to turn this oonatiy into mm Inge * ooaoBOlMtiM
camp ' so faaMu to oe tkuBt tiw inn of ^ Bo«
War."
Swnehow when he said, Germany ean never be

destroyed," his words lacked the conviction which had
been in most of his speech. He impresied one lilce a
man fighting with his back against the walL
The force of his vituperative fire in denouncing

England had sotm spent itself, and presently, mopping
his eyebrows and lonhead with a coloured handkerohief

,

he sat down ajrin mod ntoned to tiw Mfe|aat <f
militarism.

** What is militarism ? " he asked, and then proceeded
to answer the question himself: German »««ftfifffm
is nothing else but the German spirit, love of country,
sacrifice. Militarism is (nly another word for * heroism.'
It means the uphdcBng <rf the mai^ qualitiei of oomge
and obedience, it represents the virtues of a free people.
During the last ten years our annual eaqpensee far
'fright mifitttim* have been about 900 miOioii
marks" (£45,000,000), " whUe for social works alone,
our expenses are over a thowiand million madts yeady **

(£50,000,000).

Changing the subject once more, Herr von Gwinner
spoke of ocmditiomi in the occupied territories at France
and Belgium. " Our soldiers in France live in perfect
harmony with the population. Our artillery horses
assist tins farmers in wwldng thdr fields, and many
French people have espMeeed the efWott that tbeir
part of the country was never better managed bdore.
I had a letter recently from my farm si^tmntendent,
wlw it in Wmam, wad he ammm mk-HmH the people villi
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whom he is Uving Me looking after him with lEindM

and willingnew. He wim to them «
'/•Ji

» M.m>nT^He Rsked me whethCT 1 could not tend thwa

I pigi from my fann.

Of ooune, there were frequent interruptions. Several

times his secretary came in with »fwdw a "?2^of«^?^
and invariably the reply was " Heute iriAt " (

Not

to^v "). Once or twice a clerk came m with some

letter; for him to sign. He read themthro^ -towly

and carefully before affixing his signature. Wi one ot

tiiem he mtOt several corrections. Then he took a red

pencil, drew it through the letter, and then, to make

aasunnce doubly sure, tore it nearly acroM. Ho« •

Wind WMwd between him and the employee.

I hadbrought about fifty pounds in goW and asked

Herr von Gwinner to change it for me. How hM^
lit up when he saw it Oh. let me hasten to add, not

with that ugly expression most often met at the gambling

tables in Moite Cark,. etc. No. it was somethmg quite

different, a great deal i»ore pleasant. How shall i

describe it? His face showed satisfaction, the snule of

the connoisseur, but of the «>"e?«L^° J?!
others. Ithinkitwaathe smileof i«tiifactionofdomg

•omethiiiff tot the Fatherland that showed m his fa^

He wrote down the amount, rang a^b^lj^^jd mstaticted

the clerk to exchange the money at bert ratea mm
to briiut new bOb.

, ^ .

There were various of these Uttie interludes. He sent

for and presented me with a number ol annual rqwits

of the bMik; aeveral books written by Helflench, one

of them deaUng with the German ^,,»«>^
with "Germany's Economic Progress, aU of wMcn

he hoped I would study ; alt« which he assured me I

would know a great deal more about Germany. You
•

will find." he explained. " more rehable mformation m
those books than you coM anywhere else.'

Looking badt now upon those long talks with von

Mem* t#ne how stupid I was not to have

39*
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Mked him to autmph one of the books he gave me.
Von Owumer'i %ttitia»l R wouU have been a
vahiaUe iwiftutf.

To letum to the llnl faiterview.
Has Germany any intention of the fotefam

territory she now occupies?" was one ai my nwrt
questioni. (How varied the answers have been to that
oft-repeated query of mine 1)

"
*. ^hich cannot be answered at

present, he slowly replied ;
" but if ever m the history

of the world a country had a right to keep what it had
gained, I think Germany has. Every foot of territory
she occupies has been bought with the life blood of her
manhood. We were attacked on aB sides. We not
only made a wonderful defence, but succeeded hi keepinjr
the fightmg on the enemy's ground. That is sometC
for which even we GermtiiBifid not dare hope. WhatevS
form It wiU take, territory in Europe, outside of it ofan mdaimity, our enemies wiU be made to pay deW
'«*J«»

'>Mefc8s, nwaderous attack on our counW"
And what if Germany should lose ?

'*

J!Z^lj^^ ^ '^"^ ^^"'"^y carefully,
wUte 1^ roioe once more grew grave, " if our enemies
rtiould have tiieir way, and the German Empire be dis-j^^ted, the army disbanded, this country would

5?****L!^J°^» as was the case m Napoleonic days,
tte c«skpit of Iteope. One w«r woiid Stow anothW
The Russians would try to push further west, and
England, with whatever AUies she might be able to

f h^^^''!*'*'' r*"*** ^ mvrfved m a long struggle
to hold the Cossacks back. America, too, would sS,Mid the day will come when she may be grateful toi

Ja^T" "^^^ ^ cnemy-

nlSfllS!T*afi^« in moderation, von Gwinner*
plainly showed that he was far from satisaed with Ger-many s system of governmeiifc. Be hM ao usa fi» th«
average German dipb^nat

^ mm
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" But then, vou see," he Mud to me one d»y. »J^
««« wi gSiring with th*t soft, geniid smile of his. m
?he wereVoudtf the sUtement he wm going to mak^
" we G^ILSS we not diplomats. We aw too open, too

fr^^lThiS HitLrto our diplonmtie P0«^^^

have been practically the sole prerogative d cj« old

SLlies. oJ Junker ckss. AU th«
^^'^.^^J^'^'

Thebuiness man is gradunlly coming into Us own. ^
fa alrS beginning to play a fte more active and go-

^i^^^TSI^pouO dlaif. of the nation Jto
w« has proved that business men are ^^^^J^J^
mSshM Generals and Field-Marshals." (H«r Ton

Gwinner did not mention " Admirals. ) «v^-,
" Look at my pupU Helflerich, Secretary ol the Treasury

to^iS? I Wde him. He started here m my bank.

Ve is Rathenau, chief of ^l^^^^^^^
nffice in Germany to-day. the Raw Material Deptttnent

:fSe%S?oSJe.t I could cite several o^er

^les to show' that a new era » dawn^. Ajd

that appUes not only to Germany but to Oie wliolt

With an American friend of mine, a promireat biwiness

man not a ioumaUst, Herr von Gwinner was very out-

Zk'en^ ?bl subject of the position of Oie busmess man

Sc^J^r My friend protSed one day. saying that

Sthe^4v^ the IQdser seemed to have »s«duouriy

'^^Wamed the Kaiser for the condition of G«rmai^'s

di^matic service, saying that ~ ^^^^^J^
re^ponsiWc that diplomatic honours have been -^'^
mo?e with a view tobirth than on f<r^*^^
Von Gwimier »»tes^ii^mate, mfa^'^j^^^
whole Foreign OIBec. and is icported to M?f€ swb—

• How MiaiitMr of tfa* Inttrior.

29a



•gain my AmericMi friend it my infcwmant-^that " but
for the idioCt la tilt WghehnrtrMee tutm mid never
have been."

It u,of course, well known that the Kaiser has again
and agafai tried to pennde Herx von Gwinner to take
a "eat in the Cabinet, but he has steadfastly refused.

Mich immerfort herum qu&len mit den Grossmattlem
fan Rdcfattage, nih danke sch6n " (" To wrangle, to b«
pestered omtinually with the * big shouters' of the
Reichstag, no thanks"), is what he confided to his
friends. And so von Gwinner remains at the helm of
the Deutsche Bank, Mid evidently alio iiidt time tag
his hobbies.

Von Gwinner, of course, is the prmnoter of the Bagdad
Raihroad scheme. It was not easy to get him to talk on
the subject, though it has been for years the very u>ple
of his eye. Now and then he would venture a preAetleii,
make a statement or express an opinion or a hope about
the future of his foster-child. I sh^ deal with those
parts of my interview in my efaapter on tbe Gemsa-
Turkish AUinfie.*

" How long do yon ttdnk tins wmt is going to fairt f **

I asked him one day.
The answer came at <moe. No quertioa can Ntfflff

Herr von Gwimier.
"The war will last until Germany can conclude an

honwwaWe peace—t..;., on such terms as will hold the
aeeessMy gaamitees against interfteenee and wanton
attack from backward and jealous nations. Then she
will (mce more omtinue to fulfil h-r peaceful mission,
tl {^Jvdopment of ha commerce, and *.he improvement
of the social conditi<m8 of her laboareta.
Ue declined to tpoeUy the gaannfteei.

Of course, he dwelt at Ien|^ ea fTiiiMiiii'i aaonl
flnareial oonditioii, and tried to ptove it to me books

* Cli«p«MrL.
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•nd sUtirtiefc Not being ^"X ••^fj
subjects, I prrfer not to go into Urn part of am

tion. The essence of it was : , ^ ,^ _^ „.
" Wir halten dutch " (" Well ttlek it oi* *•).

I Ktti Hew von Gwinner. He was one of the few

Grrmnns I wt who I think wni »beolutdy honert

with me.



CHAPTER XLI

''T~rt» who keepi Gemacv «tftiiv Mid rtMint

f ? u» vag Dr. Waiuier Rathenau, the
sou i. i' of ie A. E. 6. (AUgeneine £l«ekrM»-

4 Ctcwdtort^ . dck ^bed to at. Gta vcm iaiM^

.i^uifttion?

Sir. RathoiM oon^pied until a Ami time ago the
'y respiMuible positum of Chief of the lUw lulltkd

Department at the War Office. I i. of course, unable
to say what is at the bottom .ts reurement, but I
should not be surprised if his it i his lack of
the " Gofct itnfe fioglaiid*' oaH a «h|g |» do

aathonmi is a Jew, of about fort.^ m t» iaitydbw
yean of age, I should judge. He w^tus a short, pointed
bcaid, sudi as are popular in the navy, and he is vary
taU. B&i manner waa v«iy uah^kimaB, it was pleaaast
and polished. He is a many-sided man. In the first

place, of course, he is a thorough practical enpneer.
Uatfl ihwtly befoi^^ wmr he waa at tiw head of ooc
of the largest Gennan banks, and finally* he is an author
of no mean hteraiy talmt. He has written several
wtniES cteaHng nMk Mm, Thoughts and Things in Ger-
many before the war. Best known are his " Reflectiona **

and " Criticism of the Era." He has travelled all over
the WOTid, and qieaks flench, English and ItaUaa like
a native.

m tantaliziag

with it.
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This was the man to whom young Hindoilnurg (nephew

of the General), a peiwnal friend off Us, had ghren me a

warm letter of introduction. It procured me an audience

with the big man at oacc It was one of my first in

Germany.
Let me state right here that it was a pleasure to con-

verse with Dr. Rathenau. In both interviews I had

with him, the first one lasting about an hour, there was

n«^ one jarring note. His expressions, while showing

confidence and hope, lacked that bravado," Deutschlar/d-

Uber-Alles" and " England-the-guilty, England-the-

haled** spirit iHiich only too frequepAly was found ia

my faikeKourse with Berlin officials.

Ifosfc of the conversation was carried on in English.

WUte starting with tiie nsual pdite {nreliminaries, I

offoed him a cigarette. He looked at the label, smiled,

and with mock seriousness remariced :
" Egyptian, h'm

;

I should not smoke those, should I T But then I have a

weakness for certain things, though they are the enemy's

products. Try one of mine," and he offered me a Russian

cigarette in exchange.

^ eoone, the subjects nearest to my heart were

copper, rubber and petrol. I .had found in previous ccm-

versations—or I should rather say, "attempted oon-

ersatioM,** beeanse I neirer got very far on these

subjects—^that they were extremely delicate topics, and

it was pointed out to me on different occasions that it

would bemote ** taetfol '* not to touch on them. The

momort you bring up the subject of Germany's supply

of raw mttterial—" Yes, it's a very nice day, isn't it T
*•

or, as the case might be, " Isnt this wretched weather T**

That, as a rule, was all the satisfaction you got exeqpft^

with those people who thought they migfat be able to

make you believe m a litUe fairy tale aboot ** Germaayi^

the Land of Plenty."

Dr. Rathenau looked at me out of the comer of his

eyes, then got up. Mid from a drawer off his ckiik the

interview took place at the War (MRce—took out a fair-

iteed hook, and, hol^ it up befofe ny sgres, fMre me
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tht eppfurtunity to sec something about ** Rohstolfc in

DratseklMid** ("Raw Ifaterial in Gennany"). My
heart began to beat faster. " At last," I thought,
" we'll get some real authentic figures ; fine stoiy."
But the truth of ikt sajring that theie ii maiqr » tMip

'twixt a story in the War Office and the mmtt hi tin
paper came true onct more.

This,** said Dr. Rathcnau, while pattfaiig the wretched
volume tantalizingly, " contains everything about every
grain of raw material in this country ; the means and
methods of {npodudng and obtaining m<»e—^in sh<»t,

&11 you would like to know about it ; but . . . those are
deep * secrets of State,' and therefore I cannot show it

to you any further than on its outside." That was
almost worse than the usual xqdies I had received. No
amount of diplomacy, arguments, wheedling, or pro-
mises, could persuade the polite doctor to part with the
volume, not even for a minute.
" All I c m tell you," he said, " is that if our enemies

are waiting till we are starved out, till we are ahort of
coppa, and tffl oar guns are sileiit—wtH, they'B have a
jdly long time to wait." Then the subject was changed.

" Why don't you go and take some of the menus in
our large rertamnt^ have photographic copies made
of them, and verified by your consuls ? Send those
abroad, and let pe(^ judfB Ua themsehrea liow badfy
we aie starving."

** But, as yen wete lajring, copper . .
."

" You are very insistent," he fired back, " but I will

try to help you a little, and I assure you you are the first

journalist with whom I have discussed thb subject at aO.
If you take the yearly statistics you will find that Ger-
many during the last five years has inqxffted an average
of over 200,000 tons of eupper a year. WA mm own
productions at Bfansfeld our total supply amounted to
close on 250,000 tons. Our exports of electrical goodi^
BMMihiiMty, fie.* hi iHUMi wpput wm wad^ dw aol
exceed 100.000 t&as a year, so nearly HO,WHI tew ef
copper have remained in this oouukry.
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** Much of this has. been combined with other metals

bat we have experimented, and our chemical develop-

ments have reached such a pitch of perfection, that over

seventy-five per cent, can be reduced again to pure

copper. For one thing, we have thousands of tons of

telegraph wires for which we can substitute lines of

other metaL Then go into some of the German kitdieiw.

TlieTC is hardly a home where you will not find a certain

number of cooper pots and pans in their shining glory.

" Look at tl\e amount of copper that is used in every

house, every hotel, every building. Our mines at

Mansfeld have turned out close on 80,000 tons a year,

but we have been able to increase the output by at least

fifty per cent., to 45,000 tons. Besides, there axe one

or two sources our enemies have not figured on. One

of them is the wonderful state of development our

chemistry has reached. The best hrafais in the M
are woildiig on a new product, that may give the world

in general, and our enemies in particular, another sur-

prise, as did our 42's and our submarines. No, we^Mfe
not at the and of our tether yet, not bgr ft kof ^"ngr*

Germany cannot be destroyed."

This is, nearly verbatim. Dr. Rathenau's view on rae

sab|eet of copier. I must admit that his words carried

conviction. As I said before, his speech was marked

tw an entire absence of that spirit ol hatred which

bunded so many views and spoiled so many §Kfpmm0t

to which I have listened.

Dr. Rathenru expsessed as his opinion that out of thu

war may, perhaps m ibt not too distant futura, tfist •

United States of Europe." " That is what we nesd»

that is what we should have," he continued. " What if

at the bottom of this war ? I am laaviu out aB 9m
siderations of neutial^. ol diptawatte WmtHni, m
It's the tariff.

,

"Each country tried to buiU a tariff waU arow"

itM^, and to that joo can trace all our troidiies. Insteau

of mam^etnring everything in one country, we should

let eadi OBontry spedaliae in those goods which it can



best and most cheaply supply. la these * United States

of Europe,' mark well, economically speaking, France
might be left to supply all the silk for the comlmied
countries, Austria glass, England doth and ships, and
Germany machinoyand chemicals. America, for her part,

might q;>ecialize in supplying the cotton of the world.
" From the economic point of view, the various

countries to-day are still in the stage occupied by the
individual family during the Middle Ages. Then they
used to make everything at home—clothes, shoes,

furniture, bread, etc. Somi peofde learned that th^
could live better and more cheaply by letting the tailor,

the bootmaker, the carpenter, specialixe on his particular

business. That is what the various natkms mtnt learn
to see."

I asked the doctor whether he did not think that the
financial tadc involved in the buying-up and tnuufo' ot
the huge IwHiaeM interests to the various countries where
they wouM be ipeialiiitd would preseat inwirnipwntabte
difficulties.

" No," came without hesitation ;
" the raoMy vUoh

is spent now in one month by t^ i fighting nations would
be sufficient to buy up almost all the factories in any
one of the individual countries and tcanfnr them to
another. This war is costing Germany one milliard

marks (£50,000,000) a month, directly, and two and a
half times that amwmt indhcetljr.

" But then, terrible as this war is, it will have its

beneficial results as welL People in Europe were begin-
ning to Hve too «ai^, too lumiinuilj! ; we w«re befin-
ning to be threatened with stagnation. A man who
has eaten his fill is no hmga creative. He wants to
sleep, not woilc. And after the warf Wdl, well all

have to live together again. We all need one another,
so whi^ w Uie uit of aoniag this qMi^ol habetd aind
raneonr?**

The dUotted hour was up before I knew it, and when
several other matters demanded I^. Rathenau's atten-
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turn I to(dc my leave, without having heard anything on

the rabjeet of petaral and robber. Dr. B«tlienau*t views

and explanations on the subject of copper were subse-

quently confinned to me from several other sources.

One of these informants is a man who is very close to

the Krupp concom, and another an American who has

had business dealings with several large German firms

which have used American coppor for many yean past.

Krupps* man told me quite frankly that it was not

copper they worried about, but the rubber and petrol

supply. They are manufacturing a substitute for petrol,

now called " Benzol," a by-product of odce, but it also

lequiies other ingredients, and those seem to be getting

iihort. As for rubber, many professors of chemistry have

been woi^ing tar months trying to find a subst^ite for

it. Up to a few weeks ago thdr effects do not tvpear

to have been successfuL

Already eariy in 1915 every private ear and most of

the taxis had disappeared from Berlin streets. After

eleven at night it is very difficult to get a conveyance

of any kind.

The same informant, who must remain anonymous,

said to me shortly before 1 left Germany :
" If anything

is going to break our neck, it will be mbb«r and petrol.

He was one of the few men in Germany who were not

out-and-out optimists on the outcome of the war, and

he was, which is still more rare, honest enou^ frankly

to a^iwvil it.

From a fourth source, and I am repeating here only

those views that I hai^ tested and found as neaid^

accurate as it is possible to be in these matters, I have

received the following calculaticm. It came from an

artiDcay officer at prcMBt on tiie GeneaiillEtoff m B^m,
but for a time at the front fai Vmam, tad ionMiiif

the Krupp works at Essen.

All caletilatkMu as to the amoimt of ammunition to

be used in warfare have turned out to be many hundred

perjoent. bebw the actual expenditure. It has been
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wtunated that the number of cartrid^ oaed by Gcr-
many and our Ally during the last six months has
averaged nearly 80,000,000 rounds a day. Our artillery
has used an average al nearly 150,000 shells a day.
Now let us see how much copper we need for that. The
rifle cartridges would represent about 800 tons of brass
a day, the didb about 100 tmis, a daily total of about
400 tons.

"This amount of brass represents, according to its
metaOuigical omnposition, about 800 tons of copper.
Multiply t. at by 865, that brings the amoant at cof^
needed per annum to 109,500 tons for ammunition only.
We produce, including Mansfeld and some Austrian
mines, close on 50,000 tons a year. We have an e&oriiioiM
store of copper in the country which has accumulated
for a great number of years" (see offidai figures of
imports and exports quoted above); **so i^M& tile
Allies think that they are going to bring us to our knees
on account of the copper scarcity they are making a big
miscalculatifm. And I kmm what I am tatting about**
This same officer told me that during November and

early December, 1914, there was a great shortage of
artillery ammuDitfam in the West, and that an offensive
movement of the Allies was greatly feared then. " It was
said on several occasions that the AUies had silenced the
German guns, but the troth of the matter was that we
had to economize our ammunition. It is here thaf
America's asastance is of such importance. The AUies
cmild never have manufactured their own suppUes,
neither of arms nor of aamnaition."

Tiie feeUng in Berlin is growing stronger every day
against the so-caUed "double-faced neutrality" oi
America. " Sending strong notes to Geaaumj, audi weak
ones to England, but plenty of stxoof aauBBBltiai,** it
the geaeral comment.
Nobody was willing to say anytiuiig about the nmg-

gling of copper into Germany, but I know that quite a
good deal came from America through Sweden, and
up to Uaj, 19U» aha timN«h Italy, in the hittar qmsm
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Barcelona. Several American firms, amongst then

the ** Anefksan gtlting and Refining Trust " (Guggen-
'

heim's), were approached for deliveries of copper, and

certain g«aranteei» even of submarine protection, wctc

offered, but most «f^ negotiationi have been nmofr-

In 1914 copper was worth in Germany nearly twa

marks (two shillings) a pound.



CHAPTER XUl
AMBAMAOOS OOUmF TOW MMWfOW

AMONGST my newspaper oonnections in New York
,u « K ^P^^ about the montlk of August and
the &^t half of September, 1914) was one paper which,
aheady m those j^y days, showed somewhat pro-German leanaiifc (It liM iiiiee nieettmbed entird^
the German cause.) '

Of course, this gave me the entrie to the German Am-

^tXy^^S^hT
fw!^ ^ "toitegical pubUdty centre of the
United Stato^ ^^ voo BemstorTs return fromEurope ui the third week of August, he left his ehargi

^^'^iSLS't?**?^ raoved to New YoSMd estaUnhed Ut headquarters at the Rits^ttoa
V® \ .f

***** usuaUy simb* Ha wmA"
ends at " Rhmebeck." the Hudson Ri^r^imt fitoof the Geram-American banker. James Spejer.

von "T/ interesting coiiTmtfcm withvon Bemstorff. and to meet him firom day to day as thewar progressed, to watch his gradual change in demeanour,
wasjj^study in <«rt^

look^j^i;!*'^.^^ ^looked very gloomy, and base that grittinc his teetfcwrt of expression of "We must hope toTthe bS^
22^ *t^ G^Mmi gwdqa^ advaaoed towards Paris.MiWtel iw% fifc«Mk1liiM|wptedt©ba withinm
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strikins dirtanoe of the ontor fotli. op wait hi. ^iito.

MdS whole iilyriogiomy underwent An enture chwige.

Bemstorff occupied a regal smte ol •g'^niM^L^
his drawing-room rather renunded « • wmMM
Headquartm. Nomerous maps, books, flajp. were

^SouTon a large table, and Bemstorff «>uldus«|^

be found bending over them. A doaen, nay, a mmofe^

timet in thoec days he explained to me yon Kludt and

voTbuIow's mar^h on Paris. WeU do I remember his

theory ol the German "pincers." Verdun ww tup-

poeedtobetheoeBtralpoint. Onearmofthe pincers

JteSched from Verdun down to BeMort, the other one

from Verdun to Paris, and slowly but surely . . .W
wait, I am digressing. r u a

Either the 80th or 8lst day of August, before I had

hardly entered his room, he shouted to me
:

lU give

them^mother week." I kiiow what he m«mt jt

first and asked: "Whom and what?" Why, to

2£r pSs, of course." he exph-nei " Ifokhere you

STvon iduck is right there a* Creil fa eta- touch

3Si von BOlow on hU left. Well now they aw going

to ." and then for the hundredth time I

story of what they were gping to do, but . . . n«T«[®3
That Mine day 1 went down into the city and oaoea

on the German Consul-General, Dr. Horst Faldj.

He had not been a particularly pleasant sufc^ect tot

interviews, but that day ue was ahnost aimable. He

up and down his office, thumbs mluf

waistcoat arm-holes, and turning his h^ *«r

^

tight, forwarls and -deways. he laughed :
Ah, m

dS feUow, it « aU over but the shouUng." I told tam

what the Ambassador had said about givmg von Kwk
r week " A week? *» he repeated, " a week If Why.

I'll bet'you dollars to doughnufc, ^hat »ie'll "aarch down

the Champs Elys^es in less than £o jt days.' (And! d^

take him on 1) "The Rench ''^^^ ,90f9^Mad Ms. I have even received confidential forma-

tion that they are ready to diMcmsj^t^̂
it's IWO-Tl all over agam. only tws wm • wm



wrak. Bm, ha I
'* And even outdde Ir Mm aotar

whOe iiMting for the MIt I «oald «i» cnL^
dselsr't Ha I ha 1

**

aw hun after that (but that was not my fault I).

To return to Benwtoffl. When von Kluok did not
take " Paris, but bwMndwa aff to the twrtlKpart. of

oiMirse Bemstodt kaair "smcttx'* the wlw «ii tha
wherefore.

"OIV don't w«ty» (I didn't); "postponed is
not put off." (It was this time, though.) FU tellm
exarthrwhat he is gouig to do. You see, the pinoen

«• ™ Owwn Prince is advamang wutt
well, von Kluck and von Billow are adniMw «MkNow don't you see what will hai»ca f " "

I dki not, and said so.
—•'•^

" Why, man, the case is as simple as A B C ; i^a ai
dear as dayUght. They can take Paris oi^ day. Thky
aax mar ooino to causa zes waoui Fbsnck and
British abmixs betwvm fu vmr jam rm isnGuM^ WIN08. They aw iriMpI, caoyinf fl« m
wwirrling movement."
Oh.of cour8el TAMlsawl AB tlie same. I may asweU admit that I was greatly impressed by his dear a^Mt^co^qng.talk. Thinga tooked pwt^ dark lot•

ShorUyaftCT BMnstorfTs return from Europe he had an
audienoc with Mr. Bryan, then SecretarTof State.
Passing, at its condudon, through the outer office, hewas just about to enter the diptomatic ante-chamber,
whoi ha stopped and inquired of " Eddie." an old-time
State Depamnent attach^. "Who is inside?"
towards the waitina^room. " l^oMr bat thefittZSS
IfiBister," R^iBedEddie.

»m»mm»

"Let me see," mused Benutoef. "Olu ttet'a ail

IMiple hi tUa eowt^ heard of,

PI 10
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and will remember, m huge peaM meetiiiK that wm hdd

in one of the largest assembly halls in New York-
Madison Square Gardens—in September, 1914. O^tcn-

sibly it was got up by Mr. Hearst, the owner of m number

<A newspapers all through America. It is true enough

that Mr. Hearst made all the arrangements, but I know

FROM WEST-HAND INFORMATION, FROM TBLSFHOMS CALU

AND TAlIOmi TOMOWAl. HIT»»fimW>l COUNT VON BeRN-

8TORFF SOUGHT AND OBTAINED WITH Mr. HeARST, THAT

THB PEACE MEVnNO WAS ARRANGED AT THE INSTIGATION

OF THE German Ambassador. I should also not be

surprised if Bemstorff knew something more about

Mr. Hearst's other peace efforts in September, 1914

(after the German plan to take Parh had been frus-

trated), viz., the open letters he sent to Lord Northcliffe

and Lord Bumham, warning them that if this warwere

not stopped, " it would leave Europe prostoate bcfote

the threat of Asiatic aggression." Somehow one seems

to neogniae the Kaiser's YeUow Peril Speech " in this.

When I told von Bemstorff that I was going to Europe,

and that I hoped to visit the various war zones, he gave

roe an introduction to the Beriin Foreign Office, and

also to his colleague at The Hague—then Hetr von

y[^ler " in case I should have difficulties in entering

Germany." I never had an opportunity to present

Herr von Mailer's letter, as wa^ alas I the eaae with

several other valuable German introduetkms.

BemstorfiTs last words to me were

:

" Peace will <mly oome tiwooi^ Gennaa vietaffjr.

306



CHAPTER XLIII

MATTHUA KM»KBOEm

nam lumrmjaom amb ADfrnnma szmr

ENTER Hot Enberger, Leader of the Centmm
Party in the Reichstag, Chief of the Press Bureau,

and late General German Pieaa Agent and Flreaa Mani-
pulator in Italy.

He is one of the most influential men in Germany
to-day, and is in closest touch with the Emperor. When
one day, at the General Staff, I produced my letter of
introduction to him, <me of the Press Majm remaitod t

" Oh, that is all you will need in Berlin. He is, nexl
to the Chancellor, the Kaiser's most intimate adviaat.**

That statement mm ootmbotatad BHuqr tinea.

On meeting Herr Erzberger you would never think he
had such power. His appearance ia Imx fram pm*
possessing.
He has a tendency to German embof^iHtint, a red face,

and large fat hands with podgy fingers. In fact, he is

a tyinni representative of tiie German middle classes,

who, ycm cannot help thinking, would lode more suitable
clad in white overalls, with a large butcher's knife, than
in frock-coat and bowler hat, carrying; a bulky parte-

fmiUe under his arm. Not so many years ago E^borger
used to be a schoolmaster in an insignificant Bavarian
village. To-day everytme in Germany has to reckim
irith him.
The German-American journalist, v<m Wiegand, is

one oi his qpeeial pratigia. From iHiat Wiegand boaaled



Iq me h^m*****, I un quite oonvinoed that it wm Enbe^r
wllo» HMkiiiff uw of Ids iaiMBBe at the Vatican, engi-

hcered von Wiei^and'i famout interview with the Pope

last year. £nbezg« has bc«n of enomious h^ to

Wiegand, and evea went to te aa to penuade the Kaiewr

to give him an interview. Of course, the latter was

elated and lost his bead. (I mean Wiegand, not the

Kaiser, this time.) He hinted about his good fortime

to some of his colleagues. Needless to say, they in

their turn tried to do a little wire-pulling, with

the result that von Wiegand, while actually on hia

way to interview the ]^peror, was stopped, and
informed that " it was all off." Chancellor von Beth-

mann-UoUweg put a spdce in the wheel of the Gennan
Press Bureau machinery.

Von Wiegand takes all his articles to Erzberger's

(^oe, who, after reading them through personally, seals

then and diapatches tiim to America without any
further formality. Every article is sent in duplicate,

via., one via Rotterdam and another via Ccmenhagen.

DtiuiL Italy entered the war, a thM copy was forwarded

via Rome. Other less fortunate correspondents have

to send tl^eir articles to the 7<afeign O&^t whore a
imndber of youths, sulfefing eevevdjr iram swcHed hend»

wear out many blue pencils on them, and enjoy doing it.

An acquaintance of mine, an Amerieaa, took a purely

personal letter written to hia wife in Mew Toik, to tM
young censor, who read it fhmi first page toteat^MMB-
p&nied by inappropriate comments.
Von Wiegand is a lucky fellow. From a joumalistic

standpoint he has what in America is called " a eiael^

the softest job in the worid." When Enberger sa3rR

" All right," evoything goes. There has been only

one exeeption, via., the <Hie refened to ^bove, when na
tried to oie the Kaieer in hia gieat a4voitiMnMMI
•eheme.
My flieeting witli the "iMBOw'* nmn waa i^mIIi ipw

tacular. I called on him, to present my letter from

Count von Herthng, Bavarian ICnietM of Fonifn
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AJfain, the aMnyiig Alter hk reitum tmm one of hk
pttMkii to Krijr. He hm fai a ireet fiuny and
terribly busy.
" Veiy nvfy," he exdeimed, whik funning about his

private ofltee on the Ktaiggriteer StiaMe, ooUecting a
number of important^ooUng dkwMimente and Tariotti

maps of Italy, " very sorry, indeed, but I am |mI flff

to Palace. I am lunching with his limjetty.**
' L see," I giipiid,

duly imnreawid, and then inquifed t

" I trust you are bringing mm fOod mw» flnoi BoiMi,
from your Italian ally t

"

Certainly, yw, eertehily." omm bnok in • vwy
offhand manner and tone of voice, ** as good as can be
expected; nothkig to worry about. Anyhow, always
reraenbsr ear faod old fl mateo,** and MMMfaigk
his perambulations, he stopped in front of me and
solemnly quoted :

" We Germans fear God, bal iiothinf
else in tiM wotid."
A minute later he was off.

NatuiaUy I was most anjDons to learn something
about the Kaiser's views on the sitttati<m, so in the alters

noon, afU-i i!^' rberger's return frmn the Imperial lun-
cheon, I ren" <d the offensive. However, the redmibt
was a bit t<: I - i^ to be carried at a rush. But let

us see.

The first attack was repulsed wirh :
"* Tou surdy

must know by now, Herr Beaufoit, ttie Sn^wror't
words are sacred. Whatever he wisiMM to tdi ^tonoriib
he will—^through h^a own chami^ils."

I was {HN^^y Hquashed, &ad apo?ogiaed for my
iiilu|iiaij . Bvideiiliy I had ran phiaqp toto tMrfeei
wire. I acknoviri^xtged my pitiful ignorance, but t<^
him that I had been givoi to imdentand tlist I was eo»>
Iraafted at tida toStooBf wHk tte toiy dMtflMi of iiAiih
he was speaking I Of <3ourse, even I, a stranger in a
strange land, had heard d Hmt Maimgo^B mflasnoa,
his power, etc m§ iM eme wmtAip «k ytiMm t
" Ahem 1 hm 1 "—oougli—" ahem I wbat was it you

wanted to loKnrf Idid notquiteitod«rtHi4'* k»Mkid.
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Oh, about Italy? WeU. we think—that if. •heml /
think—that Italy has it in her power to finish this terrible

war WITHOUT any further bloooshsd. It would not

cost her the life of a single man."
** What ? " I could not help exrlafanii^ tiwa ooii>

tiiuied ;
" Sorry, Herr Erzberger, I am iteid I caaoot

qoite see your point. Please explain.**
" That's easily done. U Italy declared war on France

to-day, and marched across the frontier, throwing her

whole army at the French right flank and in her back,

FlnuMe would at onee rae for peaee ; there is no questimi

about that, we KNOW it, I Mfmit it weidd aok oesk Ita^
a siiude man.'*

** But, Henr Bisberger, how would tiiat alfoefc tiw
ofelier Alfica, Bnfhiid and Bnnia f ** I intiniied, vnoai>
vuiued*

It would alteet them in so far as Ebiglaiid knowa m!&
enough that her army is no match for ours. The French
once out of the fighting, would enable us to release a
large number of army corps for our Eastern front, with
yiMcb we would soon enouj^ settle Russia."

I am sure he believed every word he said, but it left

me unconvinced. Suppose .Italy should join the

Allies, what would be the eSeot fai that case ?
"

Erzberger thought for a moment and then answered

:

** Quite different in many ways, but not in the manner
the Allies think. Peaoe woidd only be possible in the

alternative I have shown you. If Italy joins the Allies,

oh, well, we are fighting seven countries already, I

suppose we ooidd manage an eig^ith/* After a momeok^
interval he continued, but his voice was considerably

more serious : But what do ymi think would be the
world's opfokm of audi a baae aetku on the part of
an ally? Is there any word that co'^Id express such

a crime? Where would Italy find another ally?

Where woukl die ffaid a country that wo«dd trail her
once this war is settled ? What excuse oonid An |(fu
for having remained a member of the IMpk AHianoe?
Italy may remain neutral and save her honour, but she

3»



oftn never, by virtue ct die Tri|rie AlUanee, anisl fbie

enemy."
From these remarks, not so much from the actual

words as from the manner in which they were spoken, it

was easy to condude that when Herr Enberg« said thai

Italian atlairs were as good as might be expected," he

was making a dubious sort <^ statement which could be

TBwHi IB QUKmw wnys*

It is said in Berlin that it took the Admiral^ many
wedn N^oie they suoeeeded in persuading the Bmperar
to sign the Submarine Blockade Bill. E^berger is

suppMed to have played a very important part in con-

vincing the Kaiter of its neoeaiity and advMbflity. A
day or two before the blockade came into effect, I called

(HI him, and asked him to give me his views. " Here
they are," he said, presenting me with several dwets of

closely typewritten matter. " You'll find all I have

to say on the subject here, and you are at liberty to use

it as you like. Better put it in the fwm of an intervkw."

I shall not quote the whole artide because it contained

many things which have been expounded only too oltai

before. The substance of it was

:

**11iis blockade is fw us nothing but an act of self*

defence. It is not only based on the law of self-pre-

servation, but we are also forced into it by the recent

B^^h Admiralty Seent Oidm, wherein British ships

are advised to hoist a neutral flag in case of danger frc«n

tibe OMmy. The naval expert ot the Timu admits the

ensteaoe of tiMrt orte, aad tries to fwtify it by expir-
ing that it is a ' recognized war ruse.' The submarine
bk)dEade order is oaW the answer to the action (rf the

MtMi Ailiuiimliy . at srte im mm km my pamtr M
kit dispoioi, and does not u$e it wUhovt mercy, commilt
on vnpardoitMe crime agtMut kie mm commy, Thie
blodaide it not going to be, as some of our advermriee

have described it, a ' brilliant bluff,' but bitter eamert,
as ocnning events will prove. By the end <rf this month
Gmnany will have shown idl Um worid that in time
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war, we Gemums do not talk but act, and act in such
a manner as our own interests demand." At the ttOK
<lf leading the " interview " I could not help smiling at

• Uie inordinatelv bmnbastic style, so tyiHcal (rf a Gomaa.
I raannber alMwt tilt same time-nU. j«it Imtoii ihe
blockade was to come into effect—speaking to a well-
known and very capable officer at the War Office, Captain
Grau. " Ah," he said, in ansiwr to nty nnafk ttet
the future alone would tell. " Yes, you are right ; but
let me tell you that that future ia not so very far off.
In a ratmlh from now you^ hew and tee many gresl
changes." He was referring to the results of the
blockade, and he spoke with great conviction and in
deep earnest. Be, md a graH many other Germaru,
who should have known better, aeemed cotwinced that
blockade would bring about an almost immediate rfwiioMr
for peace from tkt ** Manktg " British population.
But to return to Henr Ki'iiiugti*a irimr ct the

marine campaign.
** When a country of forty-four millions," the articte

oontinues, " threatens to starve out a comtiy of tfTtnty-
sevoti millions, then this latter country has an unques-
tionable right to defend itself, and fight for it« existenoe,
ito culture, its independence wiH MMiy mtmm m 4lt dlt^
posal. In this war, which was forced upon us, we shall
never consider what our enemies woukl like us to do, but
only that wUdi ia unAd md beneAeU to oar own
nation. The confidence of the whole of GernMmy in
the efficiency ot our Navy is so atxmig, so imivenal,
tteft M tmfum. iMitt lotiiwd with oafai aaonnoe to
the succeaiftd aHnqpHAoMSt of wbrtCTir tMk ft rmf
uBckrtake."

'

Speaking about the subnuuine campaign, I must
mei^im Syur Arthur Ck>nan Doyle. I think he was in
Hmmb days the most popular and widely read author in
Gemany. A magaiine story written by him a short
time before the war, and called " England in Danger,"
hM been truMtated, and was sdd in booUet form at

sn
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one mark (one ihilKng). A well-known bookseUer. one
of the largert Berlin, told me that over a miUion
copies of that itafy had been sold, and that it was stil
"goin| ctroM.** Time who have read it wUl remember
fm^ Entfiaad is foreed by the submarine tactics of a
much smaller nati<m to open peace negotiatioM.
pendcd to the German translatim of this story are
opinions expressed on it by a number of English navaJ
experts, such as: Admiral Lord GMea Bwcrfotd,
Mr. Prank T. BuUen, Admiral Sir Algernon de Horsey,
Admiral Sir Compton DomviUe, Adn^ral ftaroat Fits-
gerald. Admiral William Itann— ITiiBiliiisuii, Mr. Wni
T. Jane, Admiral Sir William Kennedy, Mr. B. Eyna
Monsell, Ifr. Doui^ Owen, Acfaninl Sv UiiwhI ffnhiigt
Seymour and Mr. JmmU WMe.

It may also be of interest to many Londoners to kiMMT
that the m— wl» tgywlated Sfar Arthur's submarine
{"y ^""^ MMttae, who, until August Srd,
1014, was a member of tlK Loadon Chamber of Com-

M^^aoootding to lus own statements, was " hi
' with Loodm Stock Kwtnmjf cirdes 1

'
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SBCBSTABY OF THE LATE OXBMAM COLONIS8,

ncBLLaws im. •OKr,*' Am » A.D.C., ob. Bdonni

\1/HAT*S the food of trving to wnd the troth

m, anyhtm.
No ! Send 42's " (leferring to the 42-cm. howitsers)

"and submaraaes. Their language is undentood all

over tlK wofld, and carries the gr^^kat -w&^tA.**

Here uMttdnlterated HeotecUand fibtfr Alles " •eati-

ment for you, such as I was greeted with at the Colomal

Office in the Wilhehnstrasse, by I^. Biirhrr, AJD.C
to the Gctnaa CiiiBinl Secictary, Bfc iM,
But let us «tart at the beginning.

Tltfoufh the kind aAces of.Dr. lUtheaau, CMrf of the

m&m mmuM B^MMtment <^ tite War Office, I obtaiadl

an iritroductioa to thr Colonial Secretary, and the pramae
at am uO^nmm. Mj entCTpnwig 8§uk famvcd a igdte

on« of thi^ " ready-made ' variety.* It warn my iilt

hattodwHmm u the " madft'M^Cefniapy MM. It aM
aM neatly typewiilt«B. The ^ftmlkm i^lt^ I arfMl

ikmM have asked—but did M^) ; the mt/tumff^am
(wlriM^ did not take place), the fr^iUiflgtiOM amd mnMm
tioM of the Secretary (which I miHilH beafd jmt mm),
w*tr aH included ; in short, it kMrfwtf Wm " real tMm§,**

All I would have to do was to tnMllIc and then take

k a«»^ the Wilhehnstrasse to 1^ Pmm itepartMent flf

tht f«Kipi Met, which, after faaviiig mmmmA
niiiibifin, wmid O.K. seal mmi mtBmtmtm.
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"

The " interview " was mihrikr wtrospective. It was
the well-known Germaii plea <rf net guilty either in
Africa or in Europe. He tried to prove that Germany
t»ad been^foroed to fight in Africa. He referred to the
C^i^ IVeaty, tHdch empowered bellifeient countries
interested in African colonies in the Cm§» Vdkv to
neutralize those territories, etc., etc.

** But England," so the paper ran, " was determined
to hurt Gennany wherever she could, so the AlK— nfimwl
to recognize the Congo Treaty, and, as they could not
I^ce before the world their real reasons for doing so,
they claimed that Germany had started the fighting on
the African Ck)ntinent." It continues giving names and
dates that are supposed to prove that the Allies started
the fight. It eoMdndes with England and IWmce. by
carrying the war into Africa, have thereby injured their
own interests as much as ours, because it will take ma^
yean before the kist prestige of the white race will hav«
been regained."

Now^Mtft from trying to pahn off that ready-made
uilu vie«r«B wy numspeetfaig and trustful natiure, I have
no grudge against Dr. Solf. On the few occasions ifhea
loMthyn, I fcHiad him extremely pleasant, uncere-
mmimm and wtmt un-6erman. All ocmversations I had
with him were conducted in English, exmfit mm m§
JJ^^*en he wanted to emphasize a certain point.M ttoe was an entire absence of the " I-refuse-to-use-Mish " spirit, so prevalent mmat^ diofyuepers,
waitcn, hotd clerics and other representatives of the

T!*^ ^ classes. Dr. Solf kraks vety much
hke aa Bi^hM «f the eomlottaiie nnMlMb type;

patteraed after Um. He seemed a jovial, unostentotious
^tt. aai hs mw «Me " stniei England. When
speaking about this country his voice sounded a note if
!l'«ypo««t"««t lather than of hatred. In fact. I believe,

L uJ^^'^^J^ fciwm. that away deep down in

^i!^ iLf^ ^ * "^'^"t *»king for ^perfide
km t&umeratai wKwmi imkmmmM

3^
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mve exoesKS alleged to have been committed by the

noMii and British forces in Africa ; he banged his fist

once or twice on his desk, but with it all, the r61e <A

Gott-strafe-England " character did not appear natural

to the genial profeMor. Dawtta UMiidvei I think that

if he could be caught privately—say, at a pleasant little

dinner—he would, in an unguarded moment over coffee

and cigars, admit that he had only the pleatantett

recollections of days and incidents spent among the

British, in their Colonies as well as at hmne in Kngland.

Of course, I must hasten to add that theae obtenratiaM

are purely conjectural, but I believe that mftmB who
knows Dr. Solf will agree with them.

As he did not wish to completely disappoint my hopes

ot a ptriKmit interview, he consented to try and answer

a few quertitms which I wanted to ask him, one of them

concerning tiie future of the German Colonies. Naturally

he was very reticent on this point.
" It is a bit early in the day to discuss that subject,

and I prefer not to go on record with prophecies or

qteeidbtioiis. Thte taoA tboa^ I will say, iria.:

That I expect with every confidence that after the toar we

MIJM a larger working areoramong the primiiive noHona
-y J*. »J f--. iiiiMiuMfn m iir i mtitttm dmA /V^M^fli
9Jmm vafWiijor OHr flopnoim* h^motmot* ^k«m oot^ vim^mw
politie* will be conducted in a manner befitting the bearers

1^ emlti*ret the spirit itfwkieh is deeplif rooted in the German

CkrieHan peim ofviem:*

I tried to keep in touch with the Colonial OfiBce, but,

as a rule, was referred to Dr. Bttcha, Uie very exeMaUe,

explosive and firebrand variety of German.
All qualities which Dr. Solf possesses, his A.D.C. lacks,

but where the Colonial Seoretary falls short of the usual

doee of real hatred, the A.D.C. is supi^ed with an wth

limited, ever-flowing source of it. I have met many
" g>»Tftt»g " Germans during my sojourn in the Vaterlaaa,

twit B». BtelMr takes the prise for his supidy of vmadul-

terated, th(»ough and i^ntiful " Gott-strafe-England
"

•pint. And he is not slew in siiowing it, c^her. He has
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§^fm me many an entertdaung ducoune which hm*
made the time fly. Though itill comparative^ yocuw

—

I judge him to be about thirty-five—he has already
oeeiqNed aevoal important positions in different parti
of the GCTOoan Colonies, and is thoroughly tm mmmmI
with Germany's colonial policy and afikurs. His travels
in many lands, his contact with the English and French,
have left him unscathed. He r«ina^ thorou^y nd
utterly the super-German, of the " Deutschland-ttber-
Alles " and " We-must-win,-we-8HAUi-win " type. With
the very widest stretch of imagination you ooukl not
accuse him of being a diplomat, not even a German one.
Ills temperament is expkinve, dangerously so for a man
in his iKMition ; he hates the English, as I have already
pointed out, with a force which continually &Kb ways of
exinessing itself, and he is absolutely convinced that
those Germans who are trying to spread abroad the
gospel that Germany is a " peace-loving nation," imbued
with the spirit of " love your wo^^pyr and iraik hart."
are sentimental foob.

" The truth, indeed !
" he thunder«d at ne one after-

noon. "Why should Germany have to justify her
actions when she is fighting for her existanoe, for her
place in the sun ? Why diUy-daUy «fth nanntiies that
are only neutral in theory ? The only argument, the
only language they understand abroad, is " Wir ki^t^
sie " (We are beating them). **mt, hMritaen
and submarines. Any othlt fBMenfalg ii teMb. TlMlT
dou't believe us, anyhow."

This is a fair exam|ple fli tiie gospel ol ** IVightfuhiess."
and, to judft hgr wtHmigmti^ wm^t^ il hm IMmmI mam
disci{de8.<

As mmf he. judged from his iwiaiti. Dr. BOcher
oannot see any reason why we neutral jouraalMts hiMiiii
be provided with any fadUties for obtaining information.
Wty afaonid we have to b^ America for her moral

support ? We are fighting igamit a world of -iiwii i,
and we are not oWiged to explain or defend our actions
to aagroM. Neutral? Hahl tJM wonl Ht iort jfci
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meaning abroad. Everybody hates us. Why? Beeaaw
everybody is jealous of us. * We do not know how to

colonize,' says En^^d. Let them take olBBcial statistics

on trade rejxMrts. They will find out which Colonies

have done urn lM|Mt amount of business 1

"

I had an opportunity later on to cut in with one of

the questions I had oome to ask, viz., about the part

GenMuqr playwl in the Tkansvaal rebellion. I pointed

out that it did not seem quite logical that the Colonial

Secretary should argue that Article 11 of the Congo
Treaty sbodM have been maintained in Aflriea, when
Germany at the same time instigated and encouraged

the rebellious tendencies of Beyers, De Wet and Bfarits.

Another explosion toBowed. ** We had nothfaig what-

soever to do with that rebellion. The Transvaal and its

leaders do not need Gernum encouragement to revdt

against England," he shouted so that H nitnt Lave been

heard across the Wilhefanstrasse. ** They do not want
English rule any more than the Egyptians do."

I suggested that the revolt had proved that a difteemt

state of things existed.
" Wait, my friend," he returned. " Mark my words,

the very first moment that things begin to go wrong with

the Enf^di ma^ptiga in Europe, the Boers will be the

first to rise. Do not ever bd^ve that they axe £n|^ish,

they are Dutch first and last**

We changed the subject then to that of peace. " Did

you come across any real sensiUe German," he asked

me, ** who fa THnnoNO d peaee at pveaent T Bmrt yon
obtained any impression, wherever you have been, that

we are tired, that we are discouraged? If you have,

you are sadly mistaken. No natkm tiiat aooompUahes

what we have in these many months of war, though

attacked on all sides, can be vanquished. As to destioy-

ii^ our trade, in five years after the war we shall have

it an baek again." He put his hnd in hfa pocket and

took out a pen-knife. "Do you suppose anybody is

(ng to pay the English or tht Americans siiqpenee lor



** KXCEIJ.BNZ mu 8QI#-

rue time wfli eome wiim America wiU be glili of ourhelp against the aggression of the yeUow Sei
trte between itt. Look what Japan was twenty yeanago. Look what happened to Port Arthur. tSS^

run America IS going to suffer as niiieh fcwn Ss wsJas Europe. For one thing, it is not goiwto 7^immignuits to speak of for the next ten yeirs" Headded sarcastically
:
- America b driftiM intHh^ same

imperialistic channels as what th^SS th^ WW^ly.' only there it sailsunder the'^flag of the * So^
rT^fi • splw* 0* * re^pSnsibiUty ' is m
«n»m»tedastlicBritiAipl»eof*pi5ectfe^

I have dted here some of the many absnnL not to savma^.c.ously false arguments which ie useSin GeroSl
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CHAFTKR XLV

ON my list of prospective victims to be interviewed

tbne occumd, oniewlMit vaguely, the meno-
randuni, " a Social Democnt." They were harder to

get at than the Cluuiedlor himself—at least, tlKwe

amongst the Social Demoerats that amomtod to any-
thing. No doubt the Foreign Office would have been
able to arrange something for me, but I wanted a real

talk, not a rMtam^ oi Foreign Ofllce rabbiah, or tlie

usual typewritten interview which you nmtn ta your
monung mail with your rolls and coffee.

The only way to safeguard your interviewa against

official tampering is to taJfie your vktim by mirinrise. I

took great care never to mention my " Social Democratic "

ambitions, but kept my eyes and ears open. As usual,

payenee was rewarded. My opportunity came one
evening when interviewing " Excellenz Wehrmuth,"
the Loird Biayor oi Berlin. Carefully I led the subject on
to Uw Soeial DoBOcratt {Mm Mto mim before the war,

but, of course, I was not supposed to know that). Now
his Excellency had nothing but praise for their attitude.

He qwke abmA the help he hwl recdved team them in

the distribution of bread tidtfli. ** SwaeBbMh bM
beliaved admirably," he said.

**Who ia Sanenbaeh?** I inquired jmoeetOy and
ignorantly as well. And then I learned that Sassenbach
waa something ot an embryo RAmsay Macdonald, John
Boms nd Uevd George rolled into one.

When tkiM » aogr tebour tnnMe, if• Snenbneh who



iASmiBACH-fOCIAL dukkrat
hM to be Men. When ftetoriw changed from the manufac-
toring ot petflMiBW ffHalw faito mimitioas of war, and
the rules and refulatioos of the trade union* mn tern-
pocanly shelved, it was Sassenbach who smoothed
things over; whea saddkn and munition workers were
making too high wages at the oost of some of their lest
fortunate feUow-workmen, many of whom had been
thrown out of emfrfoyment, it was Sutsfnbaoh who
regulated matters. He is entirely a self-made nan.
He speaks French and English fairly well, every word
of it he has Uught himself. He is City Councilor of
Berlin, and could have a seat in the ReiMag to4B0f*ow
for the asking, but he feels that he can serve his cause
and his comrades better as the only Sodal Democratic
Councillor of tlw City of BevUn. Vp tH i^oot the
middle of last year Sassenbach's organization, I mean
that part of tbt trades unicm which oomes under his
direct supenririon, had sent over one miOkm men into
the field.

,
To-day Sassenbach enjoys the confidence of many

important men ht Ckii'iuany ; five years ago he was ime
of the most heartily des|»sed firefanadi.

" The veiy man." I said ... to myself.

;
-Hie Lmd Ifayor, not very astute, and in no wise typical

of the Prussian official and fire-eater, at once aoc^ted to
my request for an introduction to Sassenbach. "No
time like the present " is a truism nowhere so iqyplicabla
as in journalism; fo^ fkom the Lord Mayov'e oAdal
readence, I at cmce proceeded to the " Gewerbschafta-
haus" (trade-union headqaarten) at 15 and lA.
Engelufer, Berlin. South East. I fest tq> ny eafd
together with that of the Lord Mayor, and was at once
admitted. A short, red-haired, boUei-headed little man
received me moat eocdiaUy, aad toned out to be ^
great Sassenbach himself. Alas I I was not to have
hun " unter vier Augen " (" under four eyes "), as a few
miatttee after my arrival Ptatoor fteieke, head of the
Bureau for Social Economics. waM ia «i HajaO.
Still, he did not matter very modi.

3>x «i
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BEHIND THE GERMAN VEIL

" -.Saasenbach had a great deal to say on the subject of
the friendly relations that were kept up, in spite of the
war, with the international committees of the trade
unionists in London and Paris. He told me that only
recently he had heard from both Mr. Appleton and their
French colleagues.

I did not see Mr. Appleton's letter, and, of course, I
do not know the conditions that exist to-day, but some-
how at the time I think he sjpoke the truth.
" Could your united efforts not have prevented this

war ? " was a question which naturally suggested itself

to me. By his answer the man proved his mettle. I
was amaated. It was splendid. He said :

**Do you happen to recall a speech that was made
in 1912 on the subject of Socialists and the Labour
Party by ^he late Lord Roberts ? It caused a veritaUe
avalanche of correspondence between, and from.
Socialists all over the world, and it made England buzz
with excitement from north to KNith.**

I said that I had heard about several of Lord Roberts'
speeches, especially about those in which he had ex-
hmrted hu oountrymoi to have tbrir army in a better
state of preparedness. "Yes," said Sassenbach, "I
know that was part of some of his speeches, but the
partiinilar oratiim I have hi mind is the one m which
he said :

' We have heard much of the power of the
Labour Party in international poUtics. It is said that
the Gennan Socialist will not make war upon his Knglish
at French comrade. This remains to be seen. Love of
country in the actual day of battle has always proved
itself superior to love of profit. That law has not been
iJbrogated, and, if war broke out to-momm, the Geimaa
wodonan would acquit himself like a Gomui* and thff

British workman like a Briton.'
"

I was amply amAied. Sassenbach had quoted
entirely from memory, but when he had finished, he
went over to one of the shelves in his room, took from
it • dossier, and in a few nriimtct had found Locd Boberts*
qwedbfromwUdihe bul quoted, fli iir iibich """tj't'^ifif t
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SASSENBACH—SOCIAL DEMOCRAT
" Lord Roberts was a far-seeing Irishman, and many

of us Socialists have often thought iA his words since
those dark days of July, 1M4. I well remember the
sn of correspondence and denials that that speech pro-
voked here in Germany. fVe were vonmg and Lord
Roberts was right."

Here was a nice little journalistic tit-bit. Laid
Roberts, the one man in this country who warned
Enj^and against its unpreparedness, with Germany in
his mind, being eukigiaed by a German **Soeial
Democrat " !

My next question nearly got me into hot water with
Professor Francke. I suggested to Sassenbach whether
It might not prove a blessing in disguise for the German
workman, if Germany should be beaten, thereby being
reUeved of the yoke of Ptaastan mifitarism ? Francke
got qmte excited. Sassenbach started to reply, but
was cut short by the Vnieator sayino. "I'll aiamm
him ! " -M.w«r

" Herr Beaufort, if you want to make yoursdf thor*
oughly unpopular here, and your mission to be an entire
failure

;
if you want to make people shut up hke a "ijn

,then ask sudh questions or make such suggestioni I In
the first place, we are not going to lose this war, but if
we did, it would go ill with the German workman,
because he would be taxed a gnat deal iwsyier than he
is now, to pay for the war indemnity; and, secondly, our
jealous enemies would place such restrictions on our
trade that it wwdd be imposdUe for us to compete."

I asked Sassenbach why his party had been con-
tinuaUy opposing the increase of armaments. His
answer was typical :

•* We realize to-day that we were
mistaken. The working men do not as yet rule the
world—this war is proving that. Whai would have
become of us aU if tve had not had our army, if we had not
been prepared as we are f"

1 thought that in such a case Germany would perhaps
have shown a different and more conciliatary attitude
towanb vusoas prapoiais aade by otbor enmtries;
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tiwt ha poltoy would porhsps have been less aggresdve

and overbearing, and consequently that the war might

have been avoided. BuL he would have none of «.

^'No, no," he empfaatkdly exclaimed. "GeraMwJ
spirit was conciliatory to the end. Read the ]Mtteij»

Jram our Kaiser sent to the Czar. We were f<Hced to

fight. England has been WMitiag to get at m for a

long time. Does any sane person really thmk that you

could have found one idiot in St. Petersburg who wouU

have started this war with u» if Ru«ia ha^ not been

sure of Fr«iC2 and England? Belgium-bah As our

famous Bismarck said many years ago, Englanddoes

not go to war on a matter of honour.* Bmm
gtreMthandherownweaknew. No; thiswarbasW

a vrtSul attack on a peace-loving, industnous nation.

I know the spirit and the feelings of my men. I am

one of than, and thrt is why we have risen to a man.

and we wiU stand togetha, low by high and high by low,

and see this through." . , , . _

When a man 0? Sa«enbi«h»i type feeU and qpeaks

in that manner, prompted, I am sure, by deep motive*

and honest convictions, you may »n»«^?ehow violent

the feelings must be amongst the lemr dements.

Later, I had a chance to return to his remark about

still being in touch with the i'^^^^^^^'^^^^Z
his organization, a statement which natmtfy hMMa
surprised me. I itas wondering whether by any chance

the Govemmeirt WM trying to use the Social Dmiocwtac

Party and the tndes unionists to fly peace J»
I thought I would set a Uttie trap fornqr v«fy inUwiHng

host. But he didn't take the bait. , ^ . .

" Cannot you people, you milUons of Sooahrta ana

trades unionirta in Europe,^ have 5een^^5J»»8J£°
shouting about fraternity, peace and goodwiU. bnng

about a settlement of this terrific struggle ?

He gravely shook his head. "No, we cannot wjurt

theae niattan now. This is a war of our entire nabon,

and any peace arrangements muat^ome from oompetCBt

judges mandated by the nation. ^
3i4
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with our associates we neoer di$eu»§ At fear. We km»
mutual auurances that afier the war our rdaiUmt wiU be

remMmei where they were left off.**

As far as I know, the above was the only interview

that has been obtained by a f<»eign journalist from

a Gennaa **Soflial Demoorat** rinoe the war. The

German Fnm manipulators keep them in the badc-

ground (Uie Social Demoerata, I mean, though this

applies to fweign jonaiudifts m wdB),



CHAPTER XLVI

^WMnTEK OF THX INTBBIOB—BZLVRSICni

AT a Press dinner given by Baron Miunm von

Schwarzenstein at the Hotel Esplanade in Beilin,

I managed to get a few words with Excellenz Helfferich.

It was the only chance he ever gave me. He was the

pUce de risisUmce of the dinner. I asked him about tte

end ci tlie war, but he refused to say when he thougiit

it would come. " We arc all going to be losers, we are

all going to be very much poorer. France will become a

eeond-dass power, Russia wiD have to face a revolution,

and England will get off with a black eye. Austria will

suffer a set-back of twenty years, and it will probably

take us the best part of ten years to regain our pie-war

position."

I should like to remark here that Herr Helfferich's

ideas, as quoted above, are shared by many Gennans

in the hii^ positions. AU tL.JUgfa 1915 the illusion

was very popular in Germany tliat the French might be

bribed into a separate peace by the German offer to wiU»-

db»w from the ooci^Med Itench territory, provided

France would leave Germany a free hand with England.

Many Germans saw already visions of an '* arrested
"

Briliih anny. Speaking about arxeafeed recalls to my
mind a story told at the above dinner by my table

neighbour, a former Consul at Ostend. He said that

when von Khick heard about the tendoif of British

troops in Ostend, he telegraphed to the President of the

Berlin Police requesting him to send a squad of polioe-

men to Ostend " to arrest the Bnti^ amy !

**
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CHAPTER XLVn

ADMZ&AL TOK CAnOAB AMD " CATTAXN IXBOTBKAIIT **

I HAVE already referred elsewhere to my perdstenl
visits to the '* Marineamt "—^the German Ad-

miralty—and to some of its results. I must describe
hexe an imstdenk wbUtk luM dnee httn traqoentl^ "«eiDed
to my mind on aoeauiit of Ha sinister and pt vbttie
character.

I WM sitting in Captain L61ileiii*s office one inoniini^y

when all of a sudden the door bunt open, and in rush^
a higher naval officer. His sleeves were covered with
gold braid almost up to his elbow ; he was flourishing

a oopy of tile B. Z. {Berliner Zeitung am MUtag, Berlin

noo*' V Taper), and shouted :
" Now, who niles the

WL r^v caught my breath for a moment as I read
in aeadlines the name ** LunTAMU,*' Init forta-

natel> . a^/ immediately below, though printed in much
smaller type : hoists the American flag." He was
foUkmed by several other naval dBeecs.
The excited visitor was Admiral von Capelle, then

Under-Secretary of State for the Navy, but since pro-
moted to von Thrpits* office. Aftor it was explahied
to him that I was a neutral ocwrespondent, and that I
represented various American publications, he came
towards me, thrust the sheet almost literally under my
nose, and snorted :

" Well, what is H«r Vfltaia going
to do about this? He cannot very well remain neutral

and inactive in face of such proceedings, such misuse
of tbe * Stars and Stripes * t

*'
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Then, afain adrtrwrii^ the other oOeert, he eootiniwd t

" What a humiliation, gentlemen, what a frightful blot
on the Bntith flagl Hauled down—eh?—4or one of
cor Utile rabmarines. Ah, well, wait," and here I w»a
singled out again for his special attentkn; **bdSote
long we'll show the world something."

** She •*—pointing to the ship's name—" will stop her
sailings, or we'll get her sooner or later. That will

wake them up over there. Our navy is not going to
lag behind our army in the matter of surprises. We
still have one or two left both on m* m wdl on
land. In a month from now no British ship will put her
nose outside a harbour with her own flag flying. The
fact that the British Admiralty hat issued instructions
that merchant ships should carry arms puts them on a
level with yroncf-fifviMV—civiliwu who fire on troopa

—

and no pardon will be ^en than.'*
He left the office as precipitately as he had entered.

I asked Captain L5hlein how many knots his fastest

in answer, and said mysteriously, " WtUt and see. We
will • show ' you before very long."

Nevertheless, Ldhlein referred to the British tcnrpedo-
boat destroyers as " devib hioamate." He gave quite
an interesting and almost realistic description of that
most critical moment when a submarine rises to the
surface after having been totalty submerged. **Tou
see," he explained, " when we rise out of the water at
first the range of vision of our periscope is veiy limited,
•nd if a desteoyer is anjrvrfieie wiUiin half a mile or even
a mile, it is a close shave for the snlmittrino. Orders
have been issued that our submarines must not show
themsdves unless absolutely necessary. Of course, I
agree that it is more humane to signal steamers first,

and this is always done if possible, but not where it

woiild be suicidal to our submarine and her crew. An
tiumy torpedo-boat destroyer may be hirichig some-
where near, especially in misty weather, or it may even
approach under^oover of the very ship we ate wanting

shoulders
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toiiiik. Weiiei^Htinf forourexiitenoe. Youneutnli

are continually losing sight of that point. Acts ct

humanity in submarine wariare are too dangeroua.

Consideration of noo-moibalaflfta mwl imnBwatfly tdw
second place to considerations of our own safety. If

neutral nations are so shocked at the loss of life among
non-combatants because our submarines do not want

to risk their boats and crew, then they should persuade

their Governments to take steps with the English,

causing the British Admiralty to withdraw from tha

Channel and the North Sea all torpedo-boat dettioyen

and similarly armed ships. In that case we will guarantee

that in future not a life—^non-combatant, be it under^

stood shaD be loat"

Let Tie emphatiealiy aasuit yoa ihaX CaptaiB LBhkiii

was NOT joking.
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CHAPTER XLVm
nu ouM, SBurv'ft rwwwTAtin nr muir

THROUGH my introdnetion to Herr Krapr ^*
Bohlen I met his General Manager in Berlin,

Herr Crau, who is the official go-between of the War
Oflloe aiMl the Krupp firm.

Mow and then I met an honett German. Heir Crut
wtt one of them. I think he gave me his views on
eonditioni m they really were, and not as he should
have Hked them to be. I found him a very pleasant
•ad genial companion, and during my weeks in Berlin
I WW a good deal of him. Herr Crass 'did not have
many good words for the German cH]domats. He nid t
" The origin of this .terrible war can be traced to two
causes

: Our diplomats and our Press. A free exprea-
ion of opinion, editwial views vckeA by oraipetent,
educated and well-paid critics, such as are found to-day
in the journals of all civilized countries, Germany
knowi not. A proper Press would have gone a long
way towards preventing this war. As far as our
diplomats are concerned, the least said about them the
better. Anyhow, two of them are now where they can
do no more harm—von Sdita (fotmeriy in Paris) is in
Munich,9where his office is a mere sinecure,* and Lich-
nowiky is on his estate in Silesia." (I met von Sdtdn
in Munich at a tea given by the American CoDtul-Goieial
there. He was living at the time in a modest thbd-floor
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jBat in a seoond-nfee alieet A far cry, indeed, from the

palatial Gennaa Embaaqr in Paris.)

Herr Crass assured me emphatically that Lichnowdcy

misinformed the Berlin Foreign Office about the situation

in England. Even up to the last dxf he reported that

Great Britain would not go to war. Had they had

another man in London war might have been averted

at the last momoit. It was Hot Crass who llrat toid

me the German diplomat story.

Herr Crass believes that a miUtary decision may
eventually be obtained against Russia and Fhowe, bat

not against England. He had no exaggerated ideas on

the subject of " making Albion pay." " Engknd is very

strong," he confessed to me more than once, ** and I fear

that we shall not dictate peace terms with our foot on

the neck of the enemy, as some of our military leaders

have so often predicted." Speaking about Belgium,

he exi»essed the opinion that it would not be retained

except as a pawn for future negotiations. He criticized

German strat^ in the West, and he gave me many
interestii^ details of the famoiH War Coimdl, wUdi
I have mentioned elseiHien. " If they had listened to

the a^ ' ^e of some of our oldest genends, the history of

this war would have been writtoi quite diftoontly. Oi

course, a scapegoat had to be found, and Moltke was tbe

one. But it was not he who was most to blame."

One of Herr Crass's relatives is a great friend of Prince

Hoary of Prussia, the Kaiser's brother. A lew weeks

after the declaration of war, this relative received a long

letter from Prince Henry, in which he described the

terriUe seenea whidi were enacted at the Palace on

August 1st, during the last hours before the Kaiser

signed the Order for General Mobihzatira. He said

they had been heart-bfoddng. Telegram tdegn
arrived from all parts of Buope. but those from Russia

grew more and more ominous. Von Moltke, Falkenhayn,

von Bethmann-HoUweg, Tirpitas and the Crown Pmioe

woe present. The letter said that it took the Kaiser's

advkers own than two hours before they could finally
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paisiMde him to append his signature to the edict that
set the huge instnunent at war iu motko, Md tlSL Bmope
in flames. From the manner Herr Crass told me of
this incident, and in view of tl^ many reliable bits of
intercrtiiif inionnatioD he had aoppKed me with on
previous occasions, I am forced to state that I feel
inclined to believe his story ot the letter without
reserve.

He criticized Germany's colonial policy, that of having
small parcels of territory in different parts of the world.
* What we need is one large colony, and to have it
properly armed and protected," he said. He more than
once directly hinted that Asia Mmor might fill this long-
felt want. Digressing here for a moment from Herr
Crass, I should like to waj that during my stay in Ger-
many I heard many ominous whispers with r^ard to
ttje future of Turkey. Turkey is expected to sMe many
a^Bknlties^eventhosethat are batmd to eropupat tkeeomhtg
peace conference. The first time that I heard reference
made to Turkey was in Borne by one ofthe minor attachisof
the (then) German Bmhassy Oere: **Tkere is one great
fact the Allies are losing sight of" he satd, **tfnaAimg
dse, this war has already gained us one huge empire—
Tushey. Does at»i/ sane person think that we are ever
going to relinquish ourfoothold there? "

Amongst well-informed people it is conceded that
Molated tracts of land in various parts of the ^obe are
a mistake, and it k beUeved that in Asia Minor Geraumy
wiB find all the scope for colonization she could possibly
desire. Pan-Germanism, centralisation—those are the
German maxima ot to-day. Aad, spesJdng i^ont
colonies and her own defunct ones, they say : "Ah, well.
It seems a pity to have fought there, such useless blood-
shed, becauM wlwt possible effset can the fitting there
have on the ultimate outcome of the war ? So as

important and extensive areas of
Fraaee, Rmsia and Belgium, it stands to reason that we
shall either keep thon, or exehaage them far taitttMy
outside Europe."

'
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I am quite prepared to believe that it wiO tdce moit

than diplomacy to get Germany out of Turkey.*

On the whole, Herr Crass greatly bewailed the war.

"Lode at wir toadel We were doing wonders, what

more ooold we powibly adcf Look at Kiao-chau : it

has cost us millions and millions, and now it is lost for

ever. And our navy was supposed to be able to protect

our foreign possessions. Ban t
**

Once in a while Herr Crass could be persuaded to talk

shop— " Krupp." One evening at dinner we were

discussing the respective merits erf tl» Krupp v. the

Creusot gun. He certainly paid all due respect to his

opponents and his competitors' famous " 75," and drew

the fdUowing quaint analogy

:

A Swiss watch is considered the non pkt» fMrm of

timekeepers. Yet there are the American watches,

inferior perhaps with regard to their delicate mechanian,

but, neverthdess, nmning quite aeennitdy. The

American watch has several great advantages over the

Swiss watch, namely, it is stronger, consequently it will

stand more knocking about; it is cheaper and it is

easior to repair, 'fiie same comparison holds good

between Creuzot and Krupp guns. The Creuaot-built

gun is a magnificent piece of mechanism, but the Knxnp

gun is strtmger and does not get out of order so eas^.

The Krupp gun has fewer parts, and the barrel being

built out of one solid piece of nickel-steel, has never

been known to barst The Creoot gun in expert hands

is perhaps slightly superior to ours, but it takes expert

artillerists of long training to serve it. In the hands <rf

a French artillerist a Cremol gim is a raamikNis histro-

ment of accuracy and destruction ; the Krupp gun in

the hands of our experts lags very little behind."

I reminded him of the poor show Kmpp guns had

made in the Balkan war. " Ah, that is easily explained,

my friend," he at once replied ;
" the whole trouble lay

in their handling. The Bulgarian Creuxot guns wtfe
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served by French-trained and an expert personnel;
our guns were served by pwvfy-tnuiMd Tuildrii
artillerists."

Herr Crass claimed that Essen has a greater know-
ledge on the subject of gun-building, armour-plating
and high explosives than any other place in the world.
" Our secrets are carefully guarded. Take our 42-cm.
(17-inch) guns. Only the oldest and most trusted
workmen were admitted to the part of the works where
they were being built. Our artillery practice at the
range at Meppen is without a peer in the world in 1918,
at our various shooting ranges ov«r 60,000 projectiles
were fired, using over 6,000 gvms. Any new invention
in explosives, ammunition or ordnance is nearly always
offered to us first, because for anything that has n^rit,
and for which we are able to obtain the exclusive ri|^iti^

we are willing to pay the highest price."
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CHAPTER XUX
HXRB BALUN*8 A.D,C., HBBft YON BOLnSNDOBYF

THE following interview may throw an interesting
sidelight on the way Germany is prqaaring for

the war after the war. It records a conversation which
I had with Herr von Holtzendorff in his magnificent
offices at the Hotel Kaiserhof. H(dtseiidoiff i% Herr
Ballin's right-hand man in Berlin; he represents the
Hamburg-America Line interests in all n^iotiations
and pourpariers with the Gennan Govemmoit. Ger-
many is, so to speak, a " cne-man comitry," and most
of its oiraanizations are largely patterned on that prin-
ciple. There is rarely room few two big men at the to]^
in Germany ; that is why the very able and often incH»>
pensable adjutants of her big men art very little known
to the public. I have illustrated this in my chapter on
Hindenburg and Ludendorff.

Holtzendorff is BaUin's " Ludendorff." Let me say
at once that I have been able tc verify most of the
statements Herr v<m Hdtsendwff made to me with
regard to the increase of Germany's merchant marine.
The subject was brought up by my question with regf -d
to the persistent mmoiirs that were drculating in
America, that the Hamburg-America Line was aaxiout
to sell her s^s, interned in neutral, especially American,
harbours. He denied most emphatically that there wus
any foundation whatsoever in those reports. ** On the
oHtbrary," he said, '*we aare tnermuki^ iaUi» tfem
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diminishing, the number of our merchant veswls. Every

yard we have been able to hire is working f<w in ai^

employed in the buildiiig of new vessels. Why?
Because after the war we aspect thai we ehaU neeu a tMiek

larger tonnage than ever More. We have ahnost com-

pleted two new mammoth steamers of practically the

same displacement—60,000 tons—as the Imperator, viz.,

the aismarck and the Tirpitz, Besides those two, we

have about thirty other ships on the stocks, varying in

tonnage from eight to thirty thousand. After the war

we shaU have a new fleet of merchant vessels, as

steamship company in Oermany is fttttowing em emmtple,

England, no doubt, will establish a tariff ring round

herself, but that will never prevent us from continwng

our commercial activities in her cdcmies an** in neutral

ooimlariM. England will never capture our markets ;

ik$ world cannot do without Germany. Patriotism is

a vety fine thing, and in war time a real asset. In

times of peace it is «a entiidy different matter;

it works all right ... as long as it doesn't touch

the pocket No doubt there will be a certain amoimt

of iftieeiBng for sevemi months after the war, ssy

about six, but after that period ? Well, if a man can

save a penny by buying a Germwi-made article he mil

soon forget his peace-time patriotism. The British will

ftad tint they are up against a much bigger proposition

than patriotic scruples, viz., human nature, which, after

all, is much the same the world over.**

He ^Kike diqpassimiatdy, without the least sign of

hatred. As always, I remarked on the fact that he

had not "stnifed" England, whereupon he tdd me
tkat the feeiiiig of di«tp|w?lntmeat at England's intei^

ference was much the stionger sentiment, with him as

¥rith many others.

For many months of last year the eyes of offldal

circles in Germany were on Egypt, and the Turkish

campaign and plans. HoltMiMlocfl, quoting Bismarck,

sMd: "Of the British Entire, En^md is the Imad,
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bdb tte bodf, bat Egypt the neck I U we ew take
Xgypt we can stnmgie Britain's worid power."
The Tuiks were at the time at ** El Kantara," which

meuis ** Hie Bridge.*' This was considered in Germany
a good omen.

Holtsendorfi confidently expected that, after the
crossing of the Canal—which, of course, he took for
tn^ted—the Turks wouU advaaee a iootheiB dine*
tion along the fresh-water canal of Abassie, towards
Ishmailie, and hence, always keefung akmgside the
Abassie canal, on Cairo. TUt nmte would necessitate
no crossing of the Nile. Naturally, one of the first

things the Turks would do would be to destroy the fresh-
water canal, thereby depriving S'lex, Port Said and
Ishmailie of all supply of fresh water. The destruction
of this canal would also seriously mterfere with the
Affied warships m and near the Suez Canal, as the water
of the Great Bitter Lakes is undrinkable.

I am giving these opinions to show the German reason-
ing, the German point of view, hopes and dreams, all
of whkb have sooner or Utter foUowed the great majority
of many other abortive German «ichemes.
Speaking about Hamburg, Hen Hdtiendorir admitted

that of course that cHy felt the wtt matt than any other
in the German Empire. The losses of the Hamburgh
Amerioi Line are oKmnous, too ; but, thanks to her
solid fowndation, har nssnres and other resooroes, he—rrMm tint, Hki ttm Titljniiaml, " Wa win itaad
the radtet.'*



CHAPTER L

TUB ffiUnHAM-TOBim 4tMAIfffff AMD ISt AlORIOIW

** AS Antwerp has been catted a loaded pisUA poinieiA alike heart of En^and, so the doubU track ef

the Bagdad Railroad will some day be described as a

doMe-barrelkd modem automatie pointed at the heart of

India.'*

Thus Herr von Gwinner, Mftnaging Director of the

Deutsche Bank, and VttMaA td the Anatolian and

Bagdad Railway Companki* in an Interview I had with

him last year in Berlin.*

It seems a for cry these days since Bismarck wrote

:

" Germany has no interest in the East," and " The

whole Balkan question is, as far as Germany is concerned,

not worth the healthy bones ot a Pomeranian Grenadier."

Five years after this was written— in 1898—the

tlnapONa made his famous Palestine trip, of which the

Bagdad Raflioad Conoession was one of the many

direct results-f

In 1914 Prince von Billow wrote (in his book Imperial

Germany ") : ** If one can speak of boundkss proqwels

anywhere, it is in Mesopotamia."

Daring an interview with Dr. Solf, Colonial Secretary,

It fa arid ti»t th« finHMU inlmto of «»• J^^JSJi*!
Alia Minor raibowl MhraMt now saomi* to «ws «a mmtf wmmm
yoandt itarliiig.

t ItejOoaoMiaa ww fCMitod|Mi 1889.
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•ad lib flre-bnuid AJ>.(X, Dr. Btteher, while discusnng
Gemumjr's dwindling ooloi^ the Minister swd

:

"Never mind, this war will be decided in Europe,
not in the colonies. Besides, our enemies foiset Ger-
many's strong alliance with Torinjr. This win mmfiy
oompensate us for any losses we may sustain elsewhere/'

** Yes," added Dr. BQcher, smiling ironically, " we are
going to adopt the Eolith dogan on fht qnettioii of
* temporary * occupations, vis^ ^Heie we are, «id hen
we stay.'

**

Before tl^ war k over and settled, Balkan and laatein
affairs will have cost Germany the bones of maiqr thou-
sands of Grenadiers. But they thiidciaGanaaairto-dMr
that it wffl be wdl worth it

'

When I embarked on my European trip last year,
an English friend of mine advised me to try and make
it a special object to study wherever and wfaenovor
possible Germany's policy formulated in the cry :

** Der
Drang nach Osten." It was an excellent Int of advice,
but a large order. It opened to me many new soh|ert>.
Of course, I well kn«w of Germany's influence in Turkish
affairs during the last fifteen years, but my most lan-
gidne expectations—fsan, I AavMt my— wcve ex-
ceeded when I beeame better acquainted with the extort
of German ramifleations in the Ottoman Empire.

Staet the Kaisar'B Eastern visit, Germany has, with
all the means, schemes and conspiracies at her disposal
(and we now know how numerous these are), literally

rooted Imrself into Turkish politics and eoon<Hnic life.

It is not without a certain diffidence that I appraach
my task of recording here, or trying to, some of the
knowledge and information gained durinc the better part
of two years' travel tiirou|^ Bmope, inmiding Gennany.
I spent many long evenings in conversation with Turks
of diametriciUly opposite points of view ; hours bending
over exceDoit large-scale mapa ol AnatoHa, Uteopo-
tamia, Persia, Afgiisnistan, the North-West Provinces,
etc " How is it posail^'' I have awked mysdf aptin
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mad agidii, tlMt intrigues, eoBrainoMt» iindarfaMid

dealings, fariberiei of raeh nafpiMe and Mkbeity

could have been earried out under the very now of the

British Government?" I believe that the majority

of peo{de in tlus country are as ignorant to-day about

Oemaa-Turldsh affairs as they were about Germany
and her plans at the beginning of the war. And that

is saying a good deal 1 If this country had had an

iidittng of CSermany's r^ intentions with Turkey, and

through Turkey with the whole Islamic world, she

would have taken strtrnger measures to counteract

Gemaa infltiences. (In the flnt plaee, by culti-

vating Turkish good-will, coiUe que eoiHe). The Turk

was willing. Every honest and inteUigent Turk I

met, of course provided he dared say w«at he feaDy

thought, admitted that their alliance with Germany
and Austria was not a natural one. But Turkey has

always been afraid of Russia, her ateh-enony, and
Gcnnany knew how to exfdoit that fear, to hcAA it as

a sword of Damocles over her head. " Our position was
this," a certain well-known Turkish official said to me one

evening in Vienna, " Germany impressed upon us that

our only hope of remaining a European Power lay in an

alliance witii her .and Austria. * Refuse it,' she said,

*aiid befoie lowf Rvmia wfil Udc yoo aoms the

Hellespont.'

"

Slowly but suely, the German quder was weaving

the web that was to entioe Che IVniDrii honey-bee into

her dutches. Gradually certain cliques in Turkey, with

German-made spectacles on their noses, htfgui to ** see
"

thai Germany's and Tnrice3r*s hiterests were ** i^tieal,**

and that the only means that could save her from ruin

would be an all-cmbiacing allianee with the Fathrriand.

But Turkey struggled hard, very hard. She knew I

If only England, the old friend, had stretched out a
protecting, reassuring hand, all Gcnnamr's carefully-

laid sdbemes cottMt even at llie onmrai Imu, Iwve
Den suwariea*
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I may be wrong, bnt I beUeve that, in spite of 0«P-
many's thorough prepM»tkm of Iilam, Tiudwy oould
have been kept out of thii wn. Oh, I know—as I hav«
been told so often nnce my return to En|^and—^the
Entente Powers, through their Ambassadors at Con-
stantinople, gave explicit assurances to the Pwte iimlt

if she remained neutral her independence and integri^
would be guaranteed. " What move oould we do ?

"

Huh I Is it soffletoit to teO a tkk OMa, gasping for

breath as the result of a drugged, poison-undermined
svstem, to sit still," " to keep quiet, and he'U be aU
niitA ** f No, he neecb a tooie, and a sticmg one, too.

That is wliat ailed Turkey. What the tooic should have
consisted (rf, it is not for me to say. Competent doctors,

no doubt, oould have ptescribed it. Whore were they ?

Were they nbiait, or od tiiqr (ttagnoM ttw om9 mmif f

Let mt My a few wrads about my sources of infotnift-

tion. At a semi-official reception in Berlin, giv^'n by the
wift {A a prominent German official, to whom I had a
letter of introduction, I was presented to the sister of
the present Khedive <rf Egypt. Whnt hn ympathiw
really lay, I was unable to judge, as my conversation
with her was, with one exception, piuely objective
and incidental. She spc^ abfxit her taotbsr't aoespi*
ance of the British post. Personally, she did not seem
to approve of it. She said that Prince Hussein had
accepted the nominal dignity from purely patriotic

reasons

—

i.e., because he believed that in that position,

however much of a sinecure it mi|^t be, he couUl serve
his unhappy country better ^an if he had refused the
honour. As far as I was aUe to infer, she hears regaSuSj
from him. She seemed pleased to learn that I was
greatly interested, from a purely neutral standpoint,
of oouise,* m TuMA aftsta, md ww iusUuMKnUl te

* It is wdl to OMk9 thk clear wheoerer diaouaaing Qem»a-Tarkisb
probbmi, beouae you never know fur ocrtaJn, not eran in Ganawy,—nnleaa, of oourae, you ue talking to • Qannan—whetbar yoo ue
datUng with •pro^Turk «c aam|sr a tto^Own, Jh* tm9 by ao
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my meeting a number of Turks, occupying high positions

at home as well as in Germany. To smne cS these men
I awe m giMt debt of gratitude, as gmit at an aniMliom
journalist and seeker after knowledge can owe, to the

most fertile and the most interesting sources of informa>

tion, on a subject which will become one of the greatest

problems of this war. From these men—and let me
say right here, many of them rabid anti-Germans—

I

leuned in a short tluee months more about the German
madhinations, intrigues, plots, coercions, hopes •nd
dreams with regurd to Turkey, the Mohammedan race,

Egypt, Arabia, Persia, Afghanistan, Algiers, Morocco,

Tunis and Tripoli, than I sbooki have otherwise in three

years.

A German offlow, who had recently returned from
Constantinople, in one of those more or less tnjthful

after-dinner confidences, said to me :
** With all our

work there, with all the good we have done those

ingrates [sic], I have to admit that they stOl like tlw

British better than they do us."

Several Turks with whom I came in contact spdte of

the " strong, clean hand of England."
How often I heaid in those days :

" Ah, the British

are just ! Wait till they take hold of things !
" It is

a queer state of things idien the besieged are lK^pil^[

ana praying tot the sBcoets of the besiegunu

Turicey is beginning to find out that, whoever will v^a,

she is going to lose. Whenever I wanted to get a rise

out ot a Germ< i officer, I would ask him : Tell me,
what are the Turks really fighting tor t Why did they
come into this war ? " Of course, these are very anti-

German questitHU^ and I never yet had them satisfactorily

answoed.
As far as the Young Turk party is concerned, their

interest in the war is passive rather than active. Forty-

five Turkish pounds buys exemption from military service.

But of this it used to brii^ Turiddi ll|^MiBg material q»
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from the haart of the Kmpire. They mftke exoeU«aft

•oldien Md flfhten, M m te «qr boHm oI wh^
they w flihtfi^ far, they aw iio iimt at bow
babes.

What good is all tiUa aghting going to doteksy T
*'

many people are bei^nning to ask. The last thing Uie

Tiirks want is to have German oontrol in Constanthiople.

They are not popular there with any seotkin td tta

What brought you into this war ? " I asked my friend

tlie dd Tarirali mjdomat. The answer came witlioat

a moment's hesitation :
" Enver Pasha and Liman von

Sanders. Enver Pasha has usurped every vestige of

authority, and it rapidly beoondng the Dictator of

Turkey. The so-called 'Crown Council* he created is

a mere farce. The Minister of Justice is one of his tools,

and the heir-presumptive, Prinoe Toossoff Iweddin, it

known to be utterly German in his sympathies. Prince

Said Halim, the Grand Vizier; Talaad Pasha, the

Minister of the Interior ; Djavid Bey, the dever Ifiaistcr

o* Finance, and the former Grand Vizier, Nakki P^sha,

were all of them violently opposed to Turkey entenng

this war. Prince Said Halim stated to me at the time

that it was simply * suiddal.' It is ouiy from motives

of patriotism that they remained in office, doping against

hope that * something might turn up * to stop this down-

ward dide ci onr poor ecmtOxf**

Enver Pasha was at the head of the Arabs in the

Tripoli-Italian war ; but, a fact which I do not beUeve

very generally Imown, is that a German oflleflr on^
active list was with him during the whole campaign as

his military adviser. Yet Italy was Germany's Ally 1

Several of my informants—^Turks—amored me that

there was little doubt that Von der Goltz Pasha had been

murdered. 1 was also told that Liman von Sanders

would be the next. If thwe is any man who has made
Kt«»—if univenalty liated h& Turkey it is that German

GeaenL He ia to a large exteat icapoMihle for
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having dragged Turkey into this war by his perrigtentlT
•ggKMhre polfey toad qweehes against Rmsia.

Now let us lode at some of the German arguments
and opinions in favour of the German-Turkish ** Waffen-
briiderschaft." Those quoted below have been culled
from official and conadential documents which, through
the kind offices of some of these Turks, who stiH have the
real interest of their country at heart, I was privileged
to see and study. Most of them were written in French.
One dissertation, on time-yellowed paper (dated May,

1898), came from the Wilhelmstrasse, and was evidentlym answer to certain Turkish objections. It was tynical
of many. It said :

** The most natural, the most logical Triple Alliance of
to-day IS Germany, Austria-Hungary and Turkey. You
^eak of selfish interests, my friend, ' QueUe horreur !

'

We want to help Turkey ; we want to teach her how to
Uve, how to till her lands, how to build houses and make
them habitable, how to make machinery and how to
derive the greatest benefits from it. We want to teach
you German ' Kultur,' German knowledge, German
honesty, German thoroughness and German philosophy.
You express fear about your religion. Dear friend!
We shall never interfere with one text of your Koran.
Not one temple, chureh, or other plaoe of worship shaU
be desecrated by even as much as our pvesenoe in them."

Another letter of aboot the same date, and ^man^tin
j,

from the same sooroe, eoirtained the foOowinff interesting
paragraphs :

" We will build raihx)ads in your country, and show
you that it is not a ' Shaitan arbasy ' (devil's carriage)
but a bringer of prosperity. And you will soon iSn!
that the German bearer of Kultur does not come like
the Russian, as a conqueror; Uke the „
The f^i^hlul Genaui oooMaM • Upcrand aa ftMni I

"
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Not a bad example that, methinks, of iht tf|» of
Germaa assurances of " disinterestedness."

A paper, dated 1901, thortly after the Bagdbd MmA-
nmd taoMuitm wm graotod, said

:

** The roads to Persia and In<tia must in future pass
through the Turidsh £m|Hre instead of throv^ Russia.
The road to Persia will run from Constantinople (Haidar
Pasha) to Samsun on the Kack Sea, and from there
along ite borders to IMbiaond. From TtfMaoai isiimd
again to TSnmm, 'Stbta and TdMnui.**

However, a year after that was written Russia got
wind of these ambitious {dans, and promptly combed
all railroad concessions in Asia Minor, north of the line

Angorar-Van Lake (described as the " Bassin de la Mer
Noire England, on the other hand, in March, 1908,
at the Bagdad Railway Conference, gave up her
of participation in the Bagdad Railroad sdMsae.
Again I read

:

"We will lead you once more an the blgii road to
become a strong, healthy world-power; drag you from
your state of lethargy, which has earned you the sobriquet
of ' The Sick Man of Europe.' Your ndw is a» spMtad
head of the Mohammedan peoples. There are still two
Mohammedan Empires, wfawh, at least nominally, have
retaiiMd theb indepeadenoe, though the two h^hway-
mm, England and Russia, are lurking on the threshold

—

Perna and Afghanistan. They will become our allies

—

your alKea if they see a new, strong, regenerated Turkish
Empire. Egypt, too, will return to the tcld when your
ten million brothers there find out that you have the
power to protect them. And so will Arabia, Tunis,
Morocco, perhaps tuna Algiors. That is what a German-
Turkish Alliance would mean to you. A Mohammedan
Empire stretching ttom Constantinq;de and Smyrna to
the IQiiAw Pmi- wbA Wtt^sfKvtt s&ft Aflnli <wfy knows
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how far beyond into India, when some day the Moham-
medans and Hindiis nnite against thdr EngUsh
oppteanr.**

One cannot help admitting the Kaiser's prophetic
insight. In spite of a thousand obstacles, a mHHaa
sceptics, including the great Bismarck and his powerful
followers, he planned ar. economic and so-called pacific
omqaest of the Moslem world. For twenty years hehas
sown an Oriental, ti Near Eastern policy. He wUl reap
a rich harvest some day unless England stops him. It
was Frederick the Great, who more than one hundred
and fifty years ago, first discovered that Turkey might
be Germany's strongest ally against Russia. Napoleon
did the same. The present Emperor was always con-
vinced that a Turkish miUtary constitution, trained and
led by German officers, would prove a most valuable
asset. I was told of a stormy interview that took place
a few years ago between the Kaiser and Herr v<m Gwinnor.
The latter, who in those days did not believe in would-be
passive, miUtary-poUtical penetration, expressed serious
doubts on the advantages oi having so many Goman
officers in the Turkish army. He maintained that they
did more harm than good to the German cause, and recom-
moided that the majority of them diould be recalled.
The Kaise? flew into a rage. He woaid never petmik mdi
interference. He shouted :

" Leave my officers alone

;

their positicm there is worth more to me than ten
araqreoriMil'* Who can Mqr t«>^y that he wm wMmg T

All the same, if one examines more closely the structure
which he hat built up m Tuikey, he wffl find that ita
foundations are weak, nuy—rotten. They neither cao>
sist in real friendship nor in mutual respect. (Mutual
contcBtpt would better describe them.) And an alliawM,
where those eaaential quahties are laddn^ oaimot
sound, and therefore cannot survive long.
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to forget Great Britain's help, rendered in critical days

of bitter need. In our conversations the name of Lord
Stnutfoid de Reddifle^ AmbMsador to Tmkcy dnriaf
the Crimean War, and even of Lord Salisbury, as Great

Britain's delegate to the Conference in 1878 (where owing
to his strong representations he obtained fwroonfale

terms for Turkey), were frequently mentionod, amd,

especially the former, always with admiration, gratitude

and respect. Be it said to the credit of British diplo-

macy that it succeeded for a long time in keeping the
wanning fires of gratitude binning in spite of the con-

tinual stream of cold water directed on them by the

** England's mistake," so I was told, " began in 1882.

Having occupied Egypt and thereby made sure of the

sea route to India, she thought that heaeeforth she had
no longer any vital interest in Turkish politics. When
she woke up from that delusion she tried to solve the

Oriental problem by attempting to secure the land

route to India as welL That i&t met Gaeamaj, and
. . . went to aktp again.**

Obtaining the Bagdad Railroad Concessions in 1809
was one of Gennany*t st«r turns on h«r Turii^ pR>>

gramme of varieties. It was a factor of the foremost
economic and poUtical importance, and necessarily

brou^ Ciainany md TMcey doaer together. It eMited
a great deal of jealousy and distrust on the part of

England and Russia. Why England at the bickerings of
the Bi^dad Baiiroad Conference in 1908 gave up the

ehamee ef keeping a British finger in the German Bagdad
pie is a riddle which nobody with whom I spoke on
these subjects seemed able to explain. The minor
oooeessions obtained in Westoa and Southern Anatolia,

Smyrna, Mersina, etc., can by no stretch of the imagina-

tiim be considered an adequate equivalent for what
^ioel.
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I had a most interestiiig talk one afternoon with Herr
von Gwmaer in tbe offices of the Deutsche Bank. I do
not think a greater authority on Asia Minor ndhocd
matters exists. Herr von Gwinner said to me

:

** What does the world think of the fact that while
we are in the midst of this gigantic war, surrounded and
attacked by enemies, the Deutsche Bank is able to carry
on its various railroad projecU in Asia Minor ? That
does not look as if Germany were standing on the brLJc
of an economic and financial abyss. Work is in progressm various parts of the country. Building on the railroad
hne, Angora to Siwas and Kaiserie, was begun a few
weeks ago. The stretch from Djerabulus to Rais el Ain
has been completed since the war began. In the Taurus
Mountains our engineers are overcoming almost insur-
mountable obstacles; 189 artificial stmeture^—
bridges, tunnels, etc., have to be buUt there. Some of
the twenty-eight tunnels have a length of nearly 9 000
feet. The mort northerly one (near Belemik) was oom-
pleted last year. In the south a railroad line is beioff
rapidly pushed forward across the E^tian frontiS
by Meissner Padia and his German n^oad battalion.
We are active everywhere.

** Russia stole a march on us in 1902 when she obtained
the laiboad ooneessions of Northern Asia Minor; but
now, of course, all those privileges will become exdu-
sively German prerogatives. And so wiU every con-
eatkm granted in the past to England and France.
Russia will before long be driven back ova the rnnfmn'
thereby returning to us—I mean Tinkey--«iie of the
most fertile territories of Asia Minor."

The German plans for Northern Africa, including
Morocco, Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli, are, for the present--

until peace negotiations are opened—held in abey-
ance. Both Turkey and Germany reate ttttt fnm
that quarter they have nothing to expect.

^ '.K^*** jMBMhtkn ol a letter addressed to the Sultan
of bjr a hl^ A^exiu ^gnitaiy. It w «
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simple ms it was concise. It said that the call to join

in the Holy War greatly interested tiie AJgaian
peoples, but that they were afraid of the FVench,

who, as certainly as Mohanuned, would kill them all if

they should rise. Therefore they were very sorry,

but . . . etc., etc. It was one of the simplest epistles

ever written <m such a big subject. And by an Oriental,

too

!

Many lettors d this kind, if not of its size, were

received from various tribes of the Moslem world. A
well-known high priest of Mcwooco bluntty countered

ihe can to a Ho^ War with the statement that hi North
Africa they expected no help, either from Turkey
or from Germany, in reinstating them into their

independence.

But, if nothing is expected tnm North-west Africa

during the war, Germany is keeping a steady eye on
Morocco. She has not forgotten Agadir, and at the

oomfai^ peaee ceaterence she will insist [tie] upon *' being

given the same territorial and international rights as

France, England and Spain. Thus she will in future

take part in gnarcKng the Straits of ^bralter 1
**

With Egypt, of course, it is quite a different matter

—

at least, so they thought. The way Egyptian affairs

have shapoi thennelves is another of Germany's great

disappointments in this war. For many years German
agents, enjoying diplomatic immunity, have been
fomenting anti-English intrigues among the Egyptians,

q)en(Ung money lavishly. Gmmuy ealenlated with

certainty on an Egyptian rising as soon as Turkey
should enter the war. They thought that the thirty

thousand Egyptian troofw would at odm vamda tinir

English officers, and overwh^ tiw umf «i MMpft-
timi (five thousand strong).

Bo6 is a copy of a cnnfidcntial note on tha rabjeot,

datid jt^ffHt IMA t

tlia ten wtfHiaB MolMMBBlpMiaM^ foABring

I
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earned out to cause an explosion tm eon at proper
contact can be established. Ten million Moslems are
awaiting the caU. England wiU have no men at her
<ittpoMl in eMe of a Eoropetti eoniiel to increaw the
•nny of occupation a mere fire thouauid.*'

*

I should Hke here to draw the attention of the British
authorities to a publication, printed in Geneva, entitled.
La Patrie Egyptienne. Organ mensuel de l'6mancipa-

tion 6gyptienne.»* The title, however ambitious it may
sound, gives by no means an adequate idea of the con-
tents. Of all the impassioned, seditious, fanatically
homicidal sheets I ,iave ever heard of this one beats
them alL A list of subMribers to this gentle organ
would prove interesting and enlightening. I knew of
such a list in the possession of a German official whom
I met in Berlin. U ever my recording angel demands
payment for that beastly list, which I never got, it will
be a heavy settlement. I never tried so hard to wheedle
myone as I did when trying to get hold of that register.
But all my preliminary manoeuvres and attadcs failed.
I might have had better luck in subsequent attempts
but for the -unfortunate "accident" that summarily
eat diort^nqr German exfdonitioiis.

** It is quite true," several of my Turkish informants
admitted, " that the Sultan has not the mfluenee over
the Mohammedan states of the Islam world he is supposed
to have as its spiritual head. The Arabs, for instP-'%
have a fw greats leaning towards England and Fr
than towards Turkey and Germany." f

i ard ^• it
some years ago Abdul Hamid tried by insic.^us int
to obtain a stronger influence over his co-religionifcu, m
India, in order to use this as a lever in his n^otiatimis
with the British. His efforts met with complete failure.
As Ito as any uprising in the E ipire itself is concerned

there seems to be no doubt that Turkey will be able to
cope with Arabs, Seidists, or Ismailists, should this
occur. But it is believed that the stnaiger the outside
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attacks on the Turkish lipiiB, tlM mote mmMia^tiA
will the country itself become.
Germany is wwking hard to increase the Sultan's

power mad iyAueaee. Owiaf to her stnitafems and
propaganda, there has gradually arisen among a number
of people of other Mohammedan states a feding, if not

a oonvietion, that the only safeguard of their independence

lies in an aUiance with the Ottoman Empire. (Another
" Self-Defence " Alliance of the order <k the German-
Turkish Entente !) The Germans foimd many willing

ears both in Persia and Afghanistan in whidi to poor
rinister words of warning. ** And," so I was assured,
" it would be unwise to deny that in many places they

have bome the desired hvit,**

The crux of Germany's nefarious schemes in the East
may be fom^ in the ftdkming statement by Excelfencs

Baron Mumm von Schwarzenstein, a former German
Ambassador to China, and, at present, the go-between
of the Beriin Foreign Office and neutral journalists.

He said :
" Our teachings and judicious propaganda in

Persia and Afghanistan have already bwne excellent

results. England's frantic effcnrts to enlist Persia on the

ade of the AUiet have proved absolute failures, and so

they will remain. All British schemes in Persia and
Afghanistan have been thwarted by Germany. Gradu-
ally those countries are beginning to realiae the danger
threatening them from the side of those two oppressors

of nations—^England and Russia. At the same time,

Geimaay wffl Aaw tiie Mdhamme&m peopfes that

Enf^d's world dominion is not found^ vfon veal

sizength, Imt lar^^y uwm imaginary power."
^Someiriiat alter the st^ at the dialk-line that

iamiisons the cock," he added as an after-thought.

Cknnany has set out to undermine and eventually

deitroy England's rule in Egypt and India. To drive

her out of lx>th of those countries is her one great object.

That she will tbop at nothmg I need not ftnphasiy at

this date.
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Baron raa Mumm eontinued : Qaet Ii^^iad hM
been driven off the map of Asia and Africa, another
European nation, but one that stands niritually much
higher, will bring Western Koltw fate ikWaHL
" Supported by Turkey, Germany is the logic* 1 power

to carry out this world misdon. It must be iSat ultimate
0mI of the Ctannaii-AiMtifaii-Hmigiiii^ AOkiioe to bring
its civilizing influence across the Black and Caspian Seas

;

•crass the Turiush Empire, through Persia, Afghanistan,
over the Hmdu Ku'th, into Cmtral Asia before the very
walls of China, for the beneltt and sahwtiim of the
Ifohammedan peoples."

To thwart those plans will be England's task. I say
^t^and advisedly, because the interests of the ^l^ffiet

are, as far as the Turkish and other Mohammedan States
are ooocemed, far from identical.

A most fertile, most urgent Md of aelioii awite you
betsmm Coiiftantinople Mid the KMbar Fmb.
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ON " STBAnNO " AND THOSE WHO OON'T
*

T-JATRED is the feeling prevalent among our
I 1 1 lower classes, where it is inculcated and
enoooraged bythe PxMi«f tUeeoantiy. Among people
of oar sUnding^-that is, among the ediiottted--4n G«ff^
many, the strongest feeling toinadi EaAad it nol mm
of hatred bob of disappmntmo^**
The above statement, and let me fanmediately testily

to its perfect sincerity, wa* made to me by Colonel
Count von Lerdienfdd at Munich, who is at present
serving in the Bavarian Army, but in peace time ia
GovemorwGeneral Lord-Lieutenant of one of the pro-
vinoCT nnr Munich. I met him through the kind oiBoes
of Miss Fay, an AmetiekB, member of tiie Boyal Openm Miuuch.

. «

His words, which at the time caused me much surprise
were spoken in answer to my rerauk on Us evident lack
of the Gott-strafe-EngUmd " spirit, of which one heaid^ saw so much on the surface of German life. Manytea iinoe Ihm, iiten talking to other promment
Germans, his words have come back to me. Even those

T̂R T^t^^** » ««« dispUy of criticism of England'saawue I etloi raqMeted mainly of lip service. Mind
you, I am speaking here of the upper classes only.
At the Bavuian Foreign Office in Munich I had the

pieuore of meeting the Secretary of State, von LoessL
and the Bfinister for Agriculture, Ben m ^'hH
Both echoed the sentiments of Count Leralieafcid.
which I quoted at the head of this diapter.
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HeiT von MeineU in the course of our talk, said :

' " This is terrible 1 It's a disastrous war for all con-

cerned. Whoever is the conqueror, we shall all lose.

I strmi^y disapprove of nursing and tirfltnitng this

bitter spirit of hatred. After all, this war must end
some day, and then we shall all have to live together

•gidn.**

I liked Herr von Meinel. He spoke with • deep
sincerity which was very convincing.

« •

If you want straight, unadulterated hatred of Engiiiid

at fint hand you must visit the restaurants and adht,

the ** RathskeUer of tbe Yateriand. In sueh placet

you can hew it ex|»essed at atanott every taUe. Some-
times there are recitations or singing, and some wild-

eyed, Kaiser-moustached-patriotic-actor-singer leaps on
to the platform to render, with wapvopriate gestore^

lissauer's " Hymn of Hate." Then you will witness a

demonstration that is sure to make a deep impression

on yen, ittepet pefhqas than H does upon the demon-
strators themselves. You go home and at once start

an article beginning: "The whole atmosphere is

saturated with the * Gott-stiafe-England * spiiit.**

I admit I have often been puzzled to know how deep
this feeling of hatred really goes, and whether it is not
largely an artiicial jnoduct, inspired and fostered by
the authorities, in order to keep things going, to maintain

the people at concert pitch and the war popular. The
Germans are extremely sensitive to what they call
'* Maaientuggestion " (" Mass suggestion "). It is com-
mon knowledge that the bulk of the people are like

sheep (a peciiliarly German characteristic), namely,

they either foOow thdr kadeni Uindly or ate tbupty
driven.

During the numths I spent in Germany I have met
and ti^ed to many Oenuma with whom a feding of

.

disappointment ovorshadowed moie or kif rtrom^^
qurit at hatred.

Thfa ftfmwd to ae tfaoMj maAad im mf Mimiii'Wi
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tions with Herr von Gwiimer, Dr. SMf, I>r. Walther
Rathenau, Professor Doctor Francke, »nd several others.

InvarwUy, when they warmed up to the oonvmation
that fedfaig of disappointmeiit would be exprecsed in

one form or another. One condition only is essential,

viz., you must be alcme with them, what the Germans
caU •^Ihiter vfar Augoi'* r«Bdar fear «3f«t'^ Tht
minute you run up against two Germans together, every
padfio sentiment, every generous feeling towards tkte

foe, is OBoe supprcned* They seem to Ihid it moes»
sary to encourage each other, and either of them would
be ashamed to show aaythiag dse but a ** Gott^stnls-
Enghmd '* spirit ** DeutseUand fiber AHes.**

An officer I met in Hamburg, a BamU commander,

'

said to me one evening :
" It is all such a pity, because

we were beginning to understand each other better and
better as time went on. This is espedid^ true of thaw
among us who have visited Engkmd; ever since then
we have felt drp.vn towards the Knglifh ud iiave

admiisdtibem. Oar intero* grew yearly ystr. Altar
all, one must admire the power which mables a small
country to rule almost quarter ot ibe wodd. Bveiv
one of OS wte tpttA any tidit ttae HI ai «an» bask
with opinions saHirdy diflereat to ^kot/s hM hf lie
Buaanty of our countrymen,"

I leoaB • iBost conous dinner oomversation aft tiie

house of a German lady in Berlin. She knew England
very weU. **Yes," she remarked, "they do know
how to Hve over there. Take a London season, we
have nothing here tliat oaa be compared with it."

A young German officer, wlio completed the party, added
his miota to the eulogy : Yes, I a^iee with you there,

thaSnglish loiow how to manage l^eir pleasures.' Mum
you ever spent a day at Ascot ? It's the most wonder^
ful, the most bewtiful social evmt in all the World.'*

Then my hcatess «diiined in agaiii i
** Ybci must adwiit,

too, that wlien au Englishman u m gfiitlfimsn hs ii'flio

greatest gentleman in the world.** a
.

lb nir tiMft waA m oonwrsatkMi todt ptoes hi «
ass
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Qemwa hoiue during the year 1915 OBflMk teem abeuid*

Ittdieious and impomale, yet everv word <A it wm
nttered, and a great deal more in the same itrain. If

I had been aa BngHghman I would probaUy have
aiked :

** Are you trying to pull my leg ? " Under the

dieumatanoes, however, I did not feel quite ocMnfortable

at tiw tnni the eonveiMitkiii waa taknig. Not tiMit I
mqpeeted a trap (quite a common procedure in Ger-

many), for I knew my hoetets better than to do that j

no, my diioomfort ame fnm my knowledge of the
German spy system, in which the very walls have ears.

Indeed, if there had been a German policeman or Secret

Service man (or woman) about, I think the three of us

would have been locked up at once.

Count von Lerchenfeld, whom I have already quoted,

smilingly remarked, when speaking about the fighting

qualities oi the British :
** It Ukm one blow to kaoek a

Frenchman down, but * Donnerwetter ' it takes several

hard cracks to floor a Scotchman, and even then he'll

show fight** (I should mention that I met Count vou
Lerchenfeld while he mm on live digni^ leave tnm the
firont» near Ypres I)

I liave spoken to a great nnmher of Oermaii aviators,

aad hivariably their verdict of the British was : They
have given us a great surprise. Tbtey are fine ; we never
tiioii|put thqr wwild show up so wm, and they are im-
proving day by day. But their madilnee oamrat ooBaqpcle
with ours, th^ are too slow."

T would like to state in conclusion, and state most
emphatically, that in this chapter I have only tried

to point out 5jme of the oases that exist in the great
desert of G ;rman hatred—oases yrbkh were as refreddi^
to me when I discovered them as the places from which
I IxMrrowed their name. I have given some of my per-

fonal experiences, aad a&tod ecmw purely poaoBMl
impressions. I do not wish them to be ciniiMnflrrwl at
an argument one way or another.
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DURING ft dMrt Tiih to Rome in 1015. just belora

Italy entered the war, His Exoellency the

AmfricM Ambassador, Kbr. ThcNBas Nebtm Page, was
Idnd fWHigh to gire mo an inliodiiolkiii to Baton
Ifacchio, the then Austrian Ambassador to Italy. After

many abortive attempts, I finally soooeeded in per>

soading him to give me aa lulerftew for puMicaqon.
I had to promise, first, that I would not try to discuss

with him the Austro*Italian nqpitiations then in pro-

gress; second, that before publishing the interview

I would submit it to Urn for i^proval. Of oomse there

were no objections on my part to give those assurances.

What a big bam of a place the Palazzo Venezia is

;

with all its ino doon it ler inded me almost of a prison.

How different to the attracdve, home-like English mu->

roundinfi ci Sir Rennell Rodd's ofiBdal residenoe <m the

via veBB oeueunrssi

I had many talks with the genial First Secretary of the

Embas^, Count Ambroqr* ^ optimism certainly

was wnHinited* Duiiiig one of oar meetings he afeid:

" I can best prove to you what I think of ^e situation

between Italy and Austria by telling you that I have
just sent for my wife to oome to Rome. Surdy .yo%x do
not think I would do that if I thou|^t there was goii^

to be any trouble ? " Let me repeat that Count Ambrosy
was First Secretary and Charg^ d'Affaires of the Austrian

Embaaigrl
Buft to eone to the interview w^ Hia SsoeUaBcy the
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Austrian Ambassador, Baron Macchio. We talked for
about an hour.

The Ambassador went at length into the Serbian
question, which has been written about and expounded
80 dtea that I need not repeat his cemvewatiop, save to
say that^-fUicording fo His Excellency—there exists a
great misapprehentdon alwDad as to the feeling between
Austro-Seilnant and Seibians proper.
" The majority of Serbians of Austria and Hungary,'*

he explained, " don^look towards Serbia as their leader.
They toe move dvt&Bed and economically far more
advanced than the Serbians.
" The annexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina was

forced upon us by the reinstatement of a Turkish P«r^
hament. It would have brought tbe many M6lmnlh
medans in these provinces in an anomalous positioniB
case they should have been elected to the IHukish
liament. Austria could hardly have alkuwed her own
subjects—^which they practically were even before the
formal annexation^-4» sit in a Turkis]» House of Repre>
MBtatim The amention was for ut a vital necessi]^
to maintain our position towards the Balkan Stirtei.
Shortly after the annexati<» we gave bofch ptovman
sotoDomy."

I asked the Ambassador to what reason he ascribed
the serious defeats which the Austrian army had suffered
at the hands of the Serbians. " Those loKes have him
greatly exaggerated," he jepUed. " It k hMWwn
that mistakes have been miade through over-zealousness
(m the part of some of our military vho advanced
loo ^pddd^ into Sert^ withoiriin «iiahiidiing ]»oper
lines of communication with the rear. This is the main
cause of our reverses. As to the ' taking ' of Belgrade
liy tbt SaAtaas, that dty had kmg before been evacuated
by our troops.*'

^••^t^yigg to Ittwi the oonvosation into other channels,
more reeoit ones, I asked the AmbaMador what wouldbe^ result if HungMy airndd attang* to avte fiMi

3S8



** Such a oonjecture is absolutely unthinkable and im-

posdble. Here, again, people dbtcrf do not nndmtand
in the least our it^tioiuhip with Humgary. In the first

place, Hun^;u-y, aix>«>inber of the Dual Empire, cannot

make peace abne, any iii'. re, or ntiSKs less, than Etataaj

or BaTM^' could, witnout downris^ starting and
finishing a r'v; olution Jrst. In the second plrce, the

interests of Hungary iu this war are more than ever inter-

wofven those of Austria : her importance as a State,

her position as a first-class Power—aU are based upon

this alliance. One of the many great mistakes our

enemies make is to buSd upon the political differences

the two countries have had in the past. I can best

refer you to Count Tisza's attitude, both in speech and

actions, since tiie beginning of thb mar. The ^nd of

this struggle will only bring a slionget fNBd doier

consolidation of the Dual Empire.
" Hungary has not yet forgotten, or forgiven, Runia**

invasion of her territory in 1849, when a Russian anny
of two hundred thousand men crushed the Huafuian
revolution. Nobody in Hungary doubts that the time

had come once and for aH to settle the Serbian question,

which had become a poison, eating into the vitals of the

EmjHre. The war is popular among all classes and

paztiM, and tbsy have detenaiBad, as various Rnsnapi

invasions into the Carpathian mountains on Hungarian

soil have shown tlwm the terioumess <tf the sttuatkMi,

to flu^ to^a hitler end* bt fUs hasia idcA ttywudi

war we are in full accord with Germany.
" Necessarily we see the war purely from the Russian

and Serlnan danger side, while lack of' eootaet i^Hi

Bnglfffid and English interests naturally causes an

absence of that hatred which Germany bears towards

that country. Our heart in this war is, above every-

iMagt against Russia, as we realise that it means tha

existence of the Dual Empire Monarchy. And as Hun-
gary's mtereits are best fmnnoted by her firm omisdida-

mtk im ibsAtia, 80 tib istiiats ol the Dual Wmfkm
lif« ift ter ftodih^ her aOiMM vtth GtemMqr Bat

m
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mn tf these intcfcttt were not to obvious, Austria-
Hungary would never make peace separately, because
our Emperor and our Govecomeat will stand or fidl fay
tlieir wwd and tiieir treaty.**

'

On the present status between Austria and Italy-'
and espedalfy with regard to his official missioo-^
Amfaamdor refused to make any comments.

So for Baron Macchio.
Alast little did I reaBie the terrible «ftnTfnwnOTi^ htevkwm foii« to hare.



CHAPTER Tf"T

OF all the intorviewe I have ever i^pitiated dariam

aqr eareer as a journalift, tlieie is none for irt^
I paid as deari^ as the one recorded in the preflwia
chapter.

What irony xrf fate that the interview which had been
one of the most difficult to obtain should be the one

that I would have given a year of my life never to have
wncsen*

This i". what happened.

After having prepared the oapvt submitted it to Banm
MaeeMo for ms approval, and havhig received it baek
practically untouched, I was enabled, through the

courtesy of Sir Renndl Rodd, the Britidi Ambassato,
to send it to London in the Embasqr bag. Of course

had to pass throu|^ the British Fweign Office. In a
special and separate letter I gave elaborate instmetions

about its puUication, as I was immediately leaving for

Beriin. wktA exactly happened I hiiv* new ham chte

to find out, whether the letter and the article got

separated at the Foreign Office, or whether the letta

got MMt esurHy, l mbios n^r* nvs a few wccsa -msa^
while I was bade £n Beriin and ocmtinuing to reap a rich

ioumalistic btfvest, the Macirhio interview appeared in

The 2M% TekgnpK mhI waSta Obit mmH *Nm^At
COBBWC^iDENT '* headhig.

Onw non * M% TtUgrq^ interview thrpr •
961.



THB QXBMAS VEIL

journalistic bomb in the German camp, and set cAcial
circles in Berlin and Vienna in commotion.
An article in the Berliner Tageblatt started the ball

rolling. The idea that a representative of The Daiiiu
Telegrtqtk shoak^ hvn an interview with an Anrtrian
Ambassador wac, of course, put down as simply pre-
posterous, and merely re^ffded as a further proof of
Bitidi lying and fds^eaUon of news. ** Fkvbably the
* interview ' was a second-hand report of a conversatiett
the Austrian AmlMwsador had with an acquaintance,
who paned it on to an English correspondent." " Be
that as it may,"'the article continued, " Baron Maochio
should have remembered his oflBcial position. Whatever
his private feelings may be with regard to * Atutria't
absence^ of AoM tonanb England on aeeomd of kuk of
eontacty he, as an ambassador, had no right to ex;H%ss
them in places where they might find, and, as we see
now, did finH, their way to the enemy. GamaBy*8
eneriies are Austria's enemies ; and, by the same token,
Germany's interests are Austria's interests in these
serious Uoms, and it does not behove any Austrian, least
of all one in a responsible position, to point to a <Slfaenoe
in sentiment." In this, strain' the artide ran on far a
whole OOlOflBB,

The fat was in the fire I the game was up I When '.

my journalistic star was at its zenith, it was dashed
to earth. My BtefafaMas in Getnataiqr flsme ti» a
suddoiend.

It was almost heart-breaking. -

As to my arrest the maimB intarogations, my ex-
planation as to how the incriminating article appeared,
mjr release, r^-arrest, release again, but under orders not
to leave- Bttfis ; ^ehr denand far my parole—which,
need I say, I refused—and ngr idCimate escape ^"'^
tte BalliG; the harassing days <A vay trip across tiw
NeittfSoa in tiie tramp steamer Flora in fear of a German
submarine whose commander would jMress me to iellim ;

"

and finally my safe hmding at ffwH writ «T«r *^ffff

3S«



ANOTHER 0AILTTMSLEGSUm ** IMTEttVUfiW

incidents and sensations I must, at least for the present*

draw a vdL la the first pbee, they might implicate

kind people who have helped me ; in the second place,

I think those sensations, heart-aches and worries, to

say nothing of the physioil adventures, wmM fli a
book by themselves.

The nervous strain had, of course, been a severe one,

and for some time after my return I suffered fgtm ^e
reaction.

But all's well that ends well.

These last months I have necessarily, for several

hours a day, had " my spiritual home in Germany "

;

but, glory be, I had only to look out of my window,

over the gentle rolling hills of beautiful Shropshire, to be

reaesaied at onee thrt, anyhow, pkyHcaOif I mm happOy
in tlie huat of Oid Bnjj^d.







KNYOY

A LAST wo«d of wwming 1

England has done wonders in this war. Apart

from the fact that your fleet is keeping it going, the

raising of five milUan mea i» a fw* that bM wf^
before been accompSished in the history of the world,

and could not be equalled in any European country

to-day.

But th(Migh you have done wonders, before this war is

•ettled, before, in the words of Mr. Asquith, Europe will

be safe from the menace of Prussia's miUtary domiii*>

tion, you wiU have to perform super-wonders—miracles.

You wiU have to make still greater efforts, still greater

sacrifices, and, compared with what is yet to come, the

battles of yesterday,- of Ypre^ HIH eo, Festubert, Neuve

Chapelle and Loos, will seem diminutive. The real

fighting wiU begin when the Germans fi|^t on the defei^

sive, their back against the wall, and that figbk^m
\ic terrible.

I cannot say for certain, as I have not seen them,

but I am told, on very excellent authority, that the

Bddna fortresses along the Meuse have all been rebuilt

and re-armed, and are stronger than ever now. The

smaller forts are said to be protected with the iamom

Groaon pUte, while entirely new ordnance has been

placed in them. To take those orts will be a task

compared with which the breaking of the first line

German trenehei wiB be eUd's play. , . . ,

But I have the greatest faith and admiration for

TlMmM Atldiii. It will be done; it Mun be done.



ENVOT

Only after the Meiue has been wrested from the

Germans—then, and then only will you be able to oon-

template tpeaking ci " the beginning of the end **
t

Whether you will ever get beyond the Rhine I serioaify

doubt ; in fact, if I must be honest, I think it will prove

an imposttUlity, unless Holland comes in, whteh is not

very ukAf*
You may as well recognize, first and last, that this it

inimaiily an JngUhOerman war. Remember that m
tfane goes on your Affiet wiU grow wMker ia the Imm
ratio as Germany does, neither more nor less.

But for En^tmd Oermaitii woM have bemt vidorioui

on aB Jronte ; but f<»r En^and the Germans wodM be
the masters of Europe to-day, and . . . they know it.

Russia will find that she will have her hands full in

holding her Eastern front intact. While the Germans
may not continue the advMwe itarted last year, I doubt
whether the Russians have as yet the organintion to

deliver a decisive defeat. I use " organisatioa " ad-

visedly. They have the men and tiiey have the ammuni"
tion. It is Organization they are up against»and theirs

is inferior to Germany's. Austria wUl always be duld's
play for Rassfau &fte hit haimaefed tlat eoontry many
times before, and io many times again. But
defeating the Austfiaiif wiB not affect the German Imet
in Russia very considerably. On the e*her litiid, II

the Austrian retreat too far, the Russian lines of com-
mimication through Galicia will be seriously endangered
by German flank attacks. Russia's idka is that mat
wni. iNUL warn AuenoA amd Tobxbt, tot that -mm
Western Alues will have to take the uon's sbabb
IN DEFEATXNO GXBMANY. That IS WHAT RinNUA BS>
ncn wmtM tas Aixns.
The Russian march to Berlin is a dream tl»t will

—

atleastinthiswar^-HDeverbereaUaed. No, it is England,

and Bagiand afski and agrai, titet wffi bftve to setlli

Germany. The Russians alone cannot drive the Ger-

mans out ol thdr oountzy. The lU^^tsh wUl have t^ do
it for th^ft-^^ Wetlcfiiilratfk



BEHIND THE OBBXAN VBQi

Ton win have to smaih t smash I oMdi I

¥m do not know Germany. Your deputations <

pMliMBeiitarians, of editon and otber journalists, whs
did they amount to ? How many Eo(fUlmam amongi
the number who Iiave travelled in Germany speak th
language f And how do they expect to get to uncksi
stand a nation, its ambitions, its intrigues, its charaetei
unless they do ? Lord Haldane does, and so do a fei

others, and they must have seen tlie trend Geraaa
•abition and Gennan feeling were takiiy these latti
years :

" England, der Feind " (" England, the foe ").

.
me impress upon you that Germany is prepqnn

for jMaes at thoroughly as she preparedfor war. W ooonM
her chances of influencing the British public thiou|^ til

Press are at present nil, but look out the moment peac
parleys begin in earnest! Then this country will b
flooded with German-made literature, arguments, plead
ings, all cleverly disguised, and I fear that there wil
be plf'>*y of " reasonable people " here, otherwise oallo
peace- nks, pacifists, but whose real names shmili
be *' traitors," who will mother and father German-mad
argiunents. You have only to remember some of th
•ttides that appeared in several of- your pubHqation
iq> to the very day England declared war.
There still many Ktthhnans in Qtntmaw, Tbm

-aie ft Ck-. jMn tpeeiality.

PrhM of Tk$ Ckopst JNmt Pmt, Kiagilm, Smmy.






